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SIR WILFRID REPLIES TO 

QUESTION IN COMMONS
i. AVERY DEMANDSAMBASSADOR CONFER > 

WITH PRESIDENT TAFT
PETITION IS OUT

FOR D. E. CAMPBELL SUM OF $25,000■-

■‘•T v
:>

Says Great Interest Has Been 
Aroused by Discussîdn Re= 
garding Proposed Treaty -

r:ylr Board of Arbitration in Session 
To-day Hearing interest

ing Case

Every Likelihood of His Enter
ing Contest—is a Pioneer 

Business Man

Report That Secret Jappnese- 
Mexican Alliance Has 

Bedn Abrogated

r
i!

2 | fetish5*S**:'^fcS||eP«F 1■

TIvOttawa, March 23.—In the House yes
terday Mr. Fowke, Liberal member for 
South Ontario, asked : “Has the atten
tion of the government., seen called to 
recent speeches of "Sir Edward Grey 
and President Taft in reference to the 
proposed arbitration treaty between 
the British Empire and the United 
States, and Is the’ government prepared 
to express an opinion on the subject Î"

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied: “The at
tention of the government and, it may 
be added, of the whole people of Can
ada, could not fall to be attracted to 
the proposition nOW being discussed 
by Sir Edward Grey and President Taft 
for a treaty of arbitration between 
Great Britain and the United States, 
which would secure-for them arid their 
respective peoples the blessings of per
petual peace.

“While the government of Canada 
could have no direct "voice in the nego
tiations, It can be safely asserted that 
there Is no part of the British Empire 
where such a treaty would be more 
welcome than in the. Dominion of Can
ada, whleh Is so closely connected with 
the United Statéé by geographical 
proxiinity- arid ever-increasing trade re
lations, and which is still more inti
mately connected with Great Britain 
by the strongest bohds of devoted al
legiance/’"’

(Times Leased Wire.) fFrom Thursday’s Daily.)
A petition is now in circulation and 

being largely signed which will be pre
sented to D. E. Campbell, the well- 
known druggist, praying that he allow 
his name to be placed In nomination 
for the office Of thayor at the forth
coming special municipal election. Mr. 
Campbell is out Of town to-day, but it 
is understood’that he has intimated to 
those who have approached him In the 
matter that he Is disposed to give the 
question of his candidature favorable j: 
consideration. "'•J

There Is now every assurance, there
fore, that the present incumbent of the 
office, Mayor Morley, will be opposed. 
The resultant campaign, though It will 
necessarily be a short. one, will lack 
nothing -In vigor, for with the opposing, 
forces well organized there is every 
promise of one of tbe most interesting 
municipal contests In the history of the 
city.

II(From Thursday’s Daily.; IWashington, ; D. C., March 23.— 
Sweeping assurances that Japan Will 
withdraw entirely from Mexico and 
hereafter will take no part ill Mexi
can affairs, it ;s said here to-day in 
«liplomatic clfc'es, were given yester
day to President Taft at his iconfer- 
cnce with Baron Uchida, the Mikado's 
ambassador to I he United States.

Dispatches tecelved- to-day from 
Mexico City confirm this. They state 
hat, as a consequence of the IjAmeri- 

• an naval and military mobilization, a 
secret Japanese-Mexican ailla ace has 
been abrogated.

It is definitely known that plesldent 
Taft and Ambassador Uchida || agreed 

tement

One of the most interesting as men 
one, of the most important arbitra

tion crises to which the city has been 
a par^y, commenced this morning in 
the committee room at the city hall, 
when the claim of John Avery 
pensation to the amount of 325,000 was 
taken up, John Dean, acting for the 
city; J. O. Potter and J. C. M. Keith, 
for tfie claimant, and George Jeeves, 
referee.

Mr. Avery’s claim arises out of the 
fact that the city acquired certain pro
perty at Spring Ridge for the High 
school-site On certain lots iricluded in 
thiis parcel of land he had " been 
duetiêw a cement block works, and his 
claims^ the main rests on the allega
tion ti|at because of the purchase by 
the ci§f of the site he is forced to 
move another location, and thus be 
deprived of-the privilege of getting his 
material, sand and gravel, at a low 
figure, this material being heretofore 
right to his hand.

Mr. Avgry’s property has a frontage 
of 88 feet, by a depth of 16 feet, and he 
lays particular stress on the fact that 
he holds contracts, for the delivery oi~ 
sand from his property, a claim which 
the city has refused to take into con
sideration, having offered him the sum 
of 31.500 in full settlement.

Ordinarly the citjfc.would, it is said, 
find itself in an eriSbarrassing position 
in respect to the claim preferred by 
Mr. Avery, but it is understood that 
arrangements havjy been made whereby 
the Mount Tolmfe Sand & Gravel Co., 
which recently' 
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i.iher’s country.
In spite of tills parade of attach- 

ii-'-nt, it has been learned that a se- 
rv.-t Japanese- Mexican treaty, the 

-Istence of which officials of b ith na
me publicly denied, was "frained last 

A prll by a special Japanese ag int and 
tiiat the United States has sin :e thiat 

been watdhing the cot re 
nts with increasing displeas i 

I'nder this agreement Japan practi- 
' ally controlled the Isthmus of Te

nt) rill the ports ot west- 
rn Mexico be|o|w Guayamas. 
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?Mr. Campbell, who is now popularly 
regarded as practically tn the field—for 
the petition would hastily be in circu
lation if he were known to be adverse 
to the suggestion of his candidature—is 
ona of the best known pioneer residents, 
of the city. He has during his long 
business career in the city refrained 

. from taking an active part in public 
life, his one office being on the board of 
HlBÉÉSlffÊlE the ProviSMal Royal Ju
bilee hospital, In the cripacity of presl- 
deot. He ts. however, regarded as one 

of Victoria's

%
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L i untepec a STATE SENATOR’S TRIAL.
, nalHr,

days ago, the Pacific Mail Bteam- 
-hip Company, realizing the futility Of 

I onpeting wlti the Japanese Ton the 
I oast of Mexico, announced its with

drawal of ships from Salina Cijbz, the 
. rminus of the Tehauntepee isthmus 
railway. ‘ !.

w; LSpringfield, III., March 23.—Evidence 
In the trial of State Senator J. Brod
erick, accused of having bribed State 
Senator David W. Holtzlaw to vote for 
William Lorimer for United States sen
ator, was concluded here at noon to
day. The attorneys In the ease are 
presenting their arguments this, after
noon.

citizens, to a 
very popular.

Though no official announcement has 
as yet been made of the date of the 
elections, April T can be counted on as 
approximately correct. The first sit
ting of the court of revision will be 
held on Monday net^at the city ball in 
the counell chamber.

»** -owner and ,.4
THE MAYORALTY STAKES—SECOM) GREAT EVENT OF THE YEAR.

nerged with the Wors- 
ahpany, will come to 

the rescue of the city and offer to meet 
the requirements of Mr. Avery In the 
matter of tfie
S«^vel. ;;

-

mil nr ra maint UGEHISMBiff mTO WAGE FIGirr ■The secret. J
lid by dtplom

panese agrc-emejit, it is 
its who ? Â t : 

rebA#,ii,fh.Mly :v- 'vt -
■ •ms, and through them oochtd tff.e 
ioor of Mexico to Japan. Th : pact 
was such that it could easib have 
been made the basis for a stror "er" ad
vance. This was what the United" 
states feared, and It was this p ospect 
which induce! President T ift to 
-mash all precedent and ord sr the 
mobilization which blocked . apan's 
A'lieme.

The movements of the troops, these 
diplomats say, were a notification to 
President Diai that no triflir.t with 
’he Monroe doctrine would Me per
mitted and wei’e also a notification to 
■Japan that America was awake [to the 
-ituatlon and would consider any ag
gression an affront of the most serious 
nature.

Officials familiar with the facts in 
the case are amused at the east with 
w hich uninformed press agencies were 
deceived Into believing that mere dip
lomatic formalities représente!) the 
true situation, j

A high official, who was r 
sent to Mexico by President Taf 
spect the Japanese situation thdre, to
day said: '/■ j

“You may l e sure Preside; t Taft 
would not say that he 'feared war with 
Japan. If he 6 id. he would be unfit to 
hold office. Ambassador Uchida cer
tainly would never admit that Japan 
had made a t-eaty with Mexiao and 
then had been forced to abrogate It
■ hrough dictation by a third power. 
The annals of diplomacy are I filled 
with instances tvhere War has been de
clared while diplomats of the opposing
ations were riffectlonately embrac

ing.”
At Baron Uchida’s conference with

■ he president, if has been learned, the 
Japanese diplomat agreed that his

(Concluded-on" page 4.)

supply of sgnd and

?fc.,Kj. Worswick, president and 
... director of the Worsts!-.'1; 

Pavlhg Company, on learning of the 
eHffleuity ft Hic h Confronted the city fri 
the matter Of the adjustment of Mr. 
Avery’s claim for compensation, inti
mated to the city solicitor that rather 
than see the city suffer the loss of a 
large amount of money through circum
stances which appeared to work an in
jury to a manufacturer, the company 
would agree to supply Mr. Avery with 
all the sand and gravel he requires at 
the same rate as he formerly paid for 
the same, providing that he located 
his new plant at some point which 
could be reached by the street cars 
which haul the material from Mount 
Tolmle.
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EMPLOYE ARRESTED m

The Saskatchewan Legislature 
Grants $25,Q00 for Pro

vincial Sanitarium

Provisional Government Wifi 
Display Military Strength 

During Eiectiwis
HAS BEEN ABSENT

SINCE LAST OCTOKR
i

The St, Petersburg Nationalist 
Press Supports Former 

Premier

Ex-Deputy City Clerk of Ta
coma in Custody on a 
' Charge of Forgery

IT

(Times Leased Wtre.)
Lisbon, March 23 (Via Badajos)—- 

-Hoping -to insure its return to "power 
in the approaching popular elections in 
April, the Portuguese ministry 4o-fiay 
to taking elaborate precautions to 
overawe the populace with an over*, 
whelming display of military strength.

Life of the new republic depends 
virtually upon their success, al
though the method Is not tree repub
licanism. The ministry wishes to-pre
vent a heavy vote for Rayadtot candi
dates, fearing that should many be 
elected, the restoration of Dam Man- 
uel to the throne would be inevitable.,

of an" 
were

detailed to-day to watch over Presi-

(Speelal Correspondence ) 'r f fSloop of War Visits Out of Way 
Points in South 

Pacific

Regina, Sask., March 23.—The Sas
katchewan legislature will be pro
rogued to-morrow. To-day’s proceed
ings were largely of a winding up na
ture. This morning the supplementary 
estimates were brought down. These in
clude 37,500 for the premier’s corona- 

(Times Leased Wire.) tion trip; provides for a provincial tU-
Honolulu, March 23.—After one of berculosls sanitarium, 336,000; for a Do- 

... . . . » „ minion fair to be :held in Regina, 320,-
tho longest cruises on record for a ves- ^ f<)r organUatIon work of the Sag.
«ri of her tonnage—less than 1,000—the katebewan Co-operative Elevator Co., 
British sloop of war Algerine sailed 36,000; George-Langley, for services on 
from here to-day for San. Diego, Cal, the elevator commission, 33,807.45. The 
whence she drill return to Bequimalt aessianai indemnity of members Is in-
_________ __ ____ _ creased from 31,006 to 31,100, to take
after an absence since last October. «n^ thls session.

With about 100 men on board; the Al
gerine sailed from EStruimatt aed pro
ceeded to Acapulco, Caliae ___

dent Braga and his cabinet. The army testwaT^to "tSw t 84,1 ****** Gat., March 23,-The,

ts said to be split into factions and es, ,T;ra jy~A ,,nni, art» r.itttt 3801 ammal conventlon of the State Y.
dissatisfaction with the present state rOUa 'SC C. A. opened, here this afternoon,
of affairs is widespread. ^-oTthe wây tris to Gotone, Roosevelt wlH address one ses-

islands, whence she sailed for trite porte :
Throughout the whole of tire Alger- - - - ___ .

toe’s long voyage the weather ha»been Ufl l UFQQ APPI AIUlFIi 
. pleasant and the health of her craw RtliiLuO ill 1 LllUllLU 
has been uniformly good.

BY CAMORRISTS

pi 1
t- !St. Petersburg, March —23.—The 

ministerial situation took a turn yes
terday in favor of M. Stoiypin re
maining premier. Although M. Ko- 
kovsoff had been appointed to the pre
miership, the appointment has not 
been officially announced.

The emperor dined Tuesday evening 
at the residence of Mme. Mevlroboff, 
a daughter of secretary of State 
Taneff, who is also grandmaster of the 
court. After the dinner, the Grand 
Duchess Olga Alexandrenov told those 
assembled that the emperor had suc
ceeded In persuading M. Stoiypin to 
remain In office.

In response to inquiries, M. Stoiypin 
said the situation was without change 
and that he had received no direct or 
indirect proposals from his majesty 
since his resignation.

The Nationalist press is strongly 
urging M. Stoiypin to reconsider his 
determination to retire.

The emperor yesterday received the 
Polish members of the council of the 
empire who helped to defeat the Zem- . 
etvo bill, and graciously conversed 
with them. This was much com
mented upon, because the defeat of 
this bill resulted In the fall of Pre
mier Stoiypin.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Tacoma, Wash., March 23.—Herbert 

B. Campbell, a deputy city clerk, who 
resigned Monday morning after City 
Clerk W. H. Cushman was ousted from 
office by the municipal commission 
when it was found the recall petitions 
had been tampered with, was arrested 
early to-day by Chief of Police Malopey 
upon a warrant charging Campbell 
with forgery. Ex-City i Clerk Cushman 
swore to the complaint at midnight, 
and Iff default of 31,000 ball, Campbell 
was locked In the city jail.

According * to Chief Malonéy he has 
In his possession evidence that indi
cates Campbell has committed a series 
of false" endorsements on city" war
rants, and has received thereby vari
ous subis of money. Thirty-two of the 
alleged false signatures, according to 
the police, ■ have been admitted by 
Campbell, ànd It is further stated that 
he has agreed to make good the de
ficiency, which he claims will not ex
ceed 3150.
' Cushman, however, told Chief Ma
loney- that he feels personally responsi
ble for the conduct of the office of city 
clerk up to the time of his removal, 
and said he would deposit a blank 
cheque with the city treasurer in or
der to insure the. city against loss.

Cushman does not charge Campbell 
with having any hand In the Irregulari
ties In connection with the recall peti
tions.

This offer on the part of Capt. Wors- 
wick was, it is understood, made to the 
boafd of arbitrators at this morning’s 
session. The hearing of the claim will 
probably occupy several days.

B
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it1VOTES FO* WOMEN.cently 
tp iri4

Springfield,- Ill., March 23.—By a vote 
of 31 to 10, the Illinois senate this af
ternoon passed a bill empowering wo
men to--vote for, certain candidates for 
city, village and tçwnship offices and 
on questions of-public policy. The bill 
provides that wherever It is adopted 
by'a referendum women more than 21 
years of age may vote for all officers 
who are not constitutional officer*.

;!

Owing to persistent 
assassination plot, s; ill iY. M. C. A. CONVENTION.

Ill

I $ |i
if)

WILL WITHDRAW SOLDIERS. J
sk>n of the convention.

Springfield, Ill., March 23.—Following 
a cessation of all trouble at the North
western Coal Company’s mine at Beki, 
Governor Deneen to-day announced 
that the state militia would be with
drawn at oneq.

BIPLANE iHSg
■eleven tmasm LLOYD MGE Ht RUSSIAN ADMIRAL 

TALKS TOO FREELY
CONVICTED OF USING 

MAILS TO DEFRAUD
RES® ffl demonstration by Caged PrisFrench Airship Travels Three 

Miles—FtightJer ^TXK) 
Prize at Havana _

Resignation Withdrawn.
St. Petersburg, March 23 —(Later.)— 

That Premier Stoiypin has withdrawn 
his recent resignation Is declared in to
day’s issue of the Bourse Gazette. The 
report became public following a long 
audience M. Stoiypin had to-day with 
the Czar at Tsarskoe Sela place.

RECEIVES THANKS.

1
oners at Murder Trial 

at Viterbo
(Report That III Health Will 

Compel Cbanoetior oh Ex
chequer to Retire?

- Fleet Commander Rebuked for 
Predicting Defeat by 

Turkey

CONTEMPT CASE DELAYED.

Cincinnati, O., Match 23.—Judge Gor
man’s hands were tied to-day In the 
contempt cases against “Boss’’ George 
B. Cox. when Judges Smith and Swing, 
both Republicans; restrained Gorman
from proceeding with Cox’s trial. Judge /Times Leased Wire t
Jones, a Democrat, vqted that Gdrman (Times Leased Wire.)
be allowed 4e proceed. 8t. Petersburg, March 23.—Foreseeing

------- 1----------------------- ------- defeat for Russia in a conflict with
RAILWAY BUILDING. Turkey and a subsequent revolution

——:---------- against the Czar, Admiral Skrydloff,-
Wlnnlpeg, March 23.—The contract for the foremost naval authority in Rua- 

100 mUea .of railway grading, and ballast- eia, received to-day an intimation that 
lng on the Alberta Central railway, 64 uoiess he curbed his tongue he would 
miles west of Red Deer and » miles east ^ dtoclpiined.

Skrydloff. the commander of the 
Dftnnelt & Cq. The price was «5,006 a BIack ^ fleetv Is Muscovy’s pessimist.
t *. - * "_________ / He predicted defeat for Russia to the

COMMISSION PI,AN REJECTED. *"ar East, owing to the Czar's unpra- 
■ paredness for war with Japan. Now he

Ottawa, March 23.—The commission ?®8S trou*)*e *n the southward, 
form'"of government <or the.pity was de* '“Thè growth of the Austrian navy 
feated yesterday by a majority of 81. proceeds apace," said the admiral, “and

. ------------ ------------------------ simultaneously ttie Turkish fleet are
WOMAN SUFFRAGE. increasing. Influenced by Austria, the

—-------,------ , Turks are eager for the fray. Révolu--
New York, March 23. Woman suffrage tion may foilow'the outbreak of hostlH- 

aas endorsed by organized labor: In Car- ties, and "the-revolution would be much 
negle hall last night at the first meeting more appalling than any uprising that 
pt Its" kind here. : . , might have gone .before."

1
M i 11 i o ii ai re Head of M aru fac- 

turing Company Foun 1 
Guilty—Will Appeal

; (Times
Paris, March 23.—With eleven pas

sengers aboard, Lieut. Kreguet broke 
all records here to-day, itytng three 
miles in his biplane. He flew across 
the aerodrotqe to four minutes. The 
total weight of the airship's passengers 
was 1,500 pounds.

Viterbo, Italy. March 23.—Oirm denial 
of the 
Canton 1st

!

ermnentis charge that the 
aemBBtnsè at the Cuocolos 

washed their bloodstained hands In her 
home after the crime, was made here 
to-day by Maria Steitdardo, known as 
“Queen of the Camorro,” when she took

Washington, D. C„ March 23. The Am
erican National Red Cross has . received 
the thanks of the Chinese government for 
its assistance to the starving people of 
the Celestial Empire. It said the work of 
the Red Cross, In bringing relief to the 
faml: - s --terers had been brought to the 
attention of the throne, and the thanks 
of the Imperial government was ex
pressed.

The Red Cross has received contribu
tions from the American public aggre
gating 337,600, of which 333.000 already has 
been cabled to the famine-stricken popu
lace in sums from 33.000 to 310,000.,

FOR THE CORONATION 
. -• ----  ' ■' ■-—> "

Ottawa. March 23.—R. . S, Lake, of 
Qu'Appelle, In. the House yesterday re
peated a question asked by him on a 
previous occasion as to how ma.ny mem
bers of the Northwest Mounted . Police 
force would be sent to the corona tloii. Or 
King George. ' . . " ' ' ’

Sir Wilfrid IÀurler replied that "It was 
proposed, to send TS inéri and ffv"e officers, 
but the màttèr had not been definitely 
arranged "

(Times Leased Wire.)
London, March 23.—Reports that 

Hon. David Lloyd George will be forced 
within a few days to resign as chancel
lor of the exchequer because of 111- 
healtiTare In circulation bene to-day in 
political circles. So far no official con
firmation of the correctness of these 
rumors has been obtained.

t I

(Times
Cincinnati, O.L March 23.—W lliani 

•’ Harrison," millionaire head ot the 
Vorld Manufacturing Company 
”s subsidiary o 

' ted to-day lk the United

Wire.)
Flight at Havana.

Havana, March 23.—-Eclipsing the 
time recently made, here .by, "Aviator 

; McCurdy, Rene Banter to-day flew 
from Camp Columbia to Motto Cas
tle, to competition for the aero 
club's 33,006 prize. Barrier did the 
13 miles in 16 minute* and 31 sec
onds, a full minute -and -a datif faster 
than the time made by McCurdy.

the stand to-day in the trial of the al
leged murderers in progress here.

Examined by Judge Blanchi, thé 
Stendardo woman denied that she had 
bribed witneses to testify in favor of 
OwCamoEristo^aBd; denounced the Car* 
bfneer* for offering, as he swore, 313 
to her for every .witness she could get 

New York, March 23. Following the|for Ute prosecution. V

EFClub Of Americawtll use the course-aaths wife todeath,_was also examined. He
friendship with Nikola 

— ... t tfe uSksged Mtual mur- * g
derers, and amid applause fp>m the * 
thirty caged Camorrtsts. repudiated all 
kaanntrdge of the C’uocolo qr-any..other 

Mira iihtl«Tilike been told at the door 
taTtitoCamorra. i ; "v.-c "

and
■nlzatlons, was con-j 

hates
j - ‘urts here of losing the malls ( o de- 

He was found guilty on seven

.1

-traud.
c"utUs. making possible his imp -lson-
»■ ‘ nt for 35 y

AVIATION MEET.'
.

ekrs or fines on 
, 31,030 to 36,000 

ilbpeal will be taken.
The

each
An CUSTOMS FRAUDS."int of from.

New York, March 23—Alexander Hol-
arrést it- the manufac turer 

vas the result of a raid ordered by 
Postmaster Qe aeral Hitchcocj . It 

alleged that Çarriaonls advértis- 
literatura , • misrepresentei 

' acuum cleaner which his con pany 
“'‘W through title malls.

lander, a member of the firm ef Alex
ander Hollander * ■ site * a big aviation meet.

"Dotted
mont and the President ot the- Aei 
(t was arranged to hold the meet. 
May 15, or about auszomc. begrae-t

States court t» « 
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yi¥% mJLWm\ ANTI-ALIEN LAND BILL. .re ; 3

Measure Passed by California SenateI 'm;;#. -mm
Sacramento, CaL, March 22.—Although

■ ,:uii.) -T—»----------—
J• SI

-* FIHeIaT* îâÔNTREAL.or iis «ps i
the state senate has p 
committee’s substitute 
alien land ownership measures, it was 

i »pe«Het*d to-day that the, Wll would 
' fail of passage In the assembly, because

8 the federal 
several anti-(Speciel to the Times.) 

Montreal, March 22.-^-Two-thlrds of 
the sh.y’# f}re-flghttnc force were 
called out at I o’clock this morning 
for a blaze in the carriage works fit 
the A. G. Larlviere Co., 71 St. Apleine

PREPAREDNESS FOR WAR g£, *5£t* “*

MFr wHbv p«\ . 
gAWTM 4ff£ \ 

yeu spin* re t 
\ Tksnr <iN«U> ?y
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î « ra
the$ERTAJN THAT RIVAL

CANDIDATE WILL APPEAR

STEPS TAKEN T( PROVÈ rw .

TO COMMAND BISLBT TEAM.

Ottawa, March 22.—Lieut.-Cel. Stimson, 
; of Toronto, and Major Burland, of Mont

real, have been chosen commandant and 
adjutant respectively of the Bisley team 

. which sails in June.
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B. C. ELECTRIC * v *
I Every Promise of an Exciting 

Municipal Campaign Early 
Next Month

rnment Offic als Declare 
Movement Hes Been 

Succesl

Gove
1 W,

\c r tX-A E,vv -,-;Vxvx m$Ttj

TO ML SIFTON (From Wednesday’s Daily.)
An ever-increasing amount of inter 

‘ is now being manifested in tin- 
coming special municipal election., 
speculation is keen as to who win 
Mayor Morley’s opponent. That i . , 
be opposed is said to be a certainly 

Meanwhile rumor is busy w;tV n 
names of F. A. Pouline, who 'hae air. .. 
seen service-at the council board ,.H1 o 
B. Thomson, M.P.P. Mr Thoms.», A 
uderstood to -take the position tha* 
would only consent to become 
date in the event of Mr. Pauline 
ing the nomination.

It is said by those closely , 
with the situation that 
who are opposed to Mayor Morl< 
favorable to his re-election by a 
tion in the event of all the 
being similarly reseated, and t 
change of attitude is due 
the fact that the Voters’ Leagu 
thrown down the gauntlet by dot 
ing to nominate supporters ,.f 
mayor in each of the wards.

One of the most interesting mum mr, 
contests |n the history of the dtv a 
thtiS, because of this peculiar 
circumstances, assured. Both

-*/
■ ■ ,

’ v.tt

(Times Leased Wire-)
Washington, D. C., M irch22.—That 

the United States mqbl ized troops oh 
the Mexican border to prove its pre
paredness to cope with in event which 
that very preparedness would prevent, 
is the explanation give , out here to
day in official circles >f the present 
situation along the Ri< Grande.

The manoeuvres are a notice to all 
nations, the officials i eclare, as the 
world cruise of the t attleshtp fleet 
was a notification ,to J vpan, that the 
United States is prepared to maintain 
peace if necessary by wi ,r. It is stated 
that from the very first the adminis
tration did not expect Iny immediate 
exigency. ,

ifi i(*

\ 1-v friLAYING OF HEAVIER
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lm ip ACTION OF MONTREAL
RIOTERS CONDEMNED
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Big Programme of Track lm-. ** 
provements—Rolling Stock : ;.;i < 

Being Added to

FiT *".V‘
• LÎ4 - ±X

ad i
' he

i: a vandi- 
-- refvis-

V* x. 3
Students’ Council Expresses 

Regret for Indignities to
Sn

The. B. C. Electric Railway Company, 
in furtherance of its programme of 
this season’s track improvements, has 

In pE-oof that the mive of the ad-, gangs of men at work .In various parts 
ministration was a gucc res, it is point- of the city. The expenditure by the 
ed out that the nrobili ation has al- company this year for up-keep of

....ready prevented the development of a trackage will be the largest in the re-
whiçh cord of the company’s operations in 

international this city, for besides the extra large 
amount of ballasting which is to be 
done, on a number of the leading thor
oughfares which are to be paved with 
asphalt, rails of a very heavy 'and per
manent type are to be put down. gome, 
work of this latter nature is now In 
progress on upper Tates street, and 
before the lower part of the thorough
fare can be paved by the Wore wick 
company, which has just been awarded 
the contract, heavy rails will have to 
be laid on that section also. Fort street 
will also be relaid with a heavier rail 
while being widened and repaved. The 
Increase In traffic on all local lines has 
been so marked since the advent of 

ermined to give ’resident Diaz the. spring season that further material 
order. Presi- 
ned that his

i mam l \
Former Ministerm1 oni J .F>TYj

;u lh. ir
(Special to the Times.)

Montreal, March 22.—An official apol
ogy from the student body of McGill 
will probably be tendered to Hon. 
Clifford Slfton for the Indignities to 
which he was subjected on Monday 
night by the rowdy element of the un
dergraduates. A memorial Is being 
circulated In the university and largely 
signed, while the students’ council has 
called a mass meeting for 5 o’clock 
this afternoon to consider what action 
should be taken towards punishing 
those who have brought their Alma 
Mater into disrepute and to draft an 
apology.

Civil actions for damages amounting 
to $1,300, including the cost of a car
riage which was burned, may also add 
to the discomfort of the students and 
somebody will have to pay. About a 

. dosen students will be made the de
fendants, it Is stated.

It was on the invitation of a large 
body of the students that Hon. Mr. 
Sifton consented to address them in 
the hall of the McGill University.

cm.i-ï£ 1:■

I
?Mexican-Japanese alliance,i

might jnvolve a serious 
tangle and ultimatety, wlkr.

There will be no molye toward the 
outrages so

i■ -/ .Vi- thf
f) /■ 5

^5
-fit Fr'fIS

Mexican border uni 
flagrant as to call for the presence of 
a prot« cting force oceuf. Even then, 
President Taft would nc 
ing without the consen

jroii :i,r-V
■ Set n[

—Vancouver Province.

to the fight — the Morlevites and th- 
anti-Morleyites—are donning their 
mor. The Voters’ League held a 
meeting last night at which 
Cnt representatives of the league from 
every ward in the .city and a vigoro 
campaign was decided upon, 
league has already commenced the pub
lication of a weekly sheet, which is a 
feature of each campaign in which that 
organization takes part, and it is him- .1 
that those- favorable to the election - r 
a new mayor are likely at an early dm-- 
to adopt the same tactics in respect t. 
publicity and publish a paper v.hi h 
will be distributed gratis to every house 
in the city.

As previously announced in the Times 
there is every probability that the 
election will be fixed for Friday. April 
7. Harold B. Robertson, commission-. 
under the Victoria Special Election- 
Act, will bold the first session of th ■ 
court of revision on Monday next at K- 
o’clock at the city hall.

i
think of act- 
of congress.

: ' nr-I
as his duty to 
cy, so that if

.iThe president felt It v 
prepare for an emergei 
congress should be calle 1 upon to act, 
its orders could be carr ed out qulck-

i were pres-
. THE FISHING SEASON WILL OPEN ON SATURDAY.

The
ty

HIremain Inlong the troops vill 
depends entirel; on develop- 
The United Stat -s government

How 
Texas, 
ments. 
has det
every dhance to restore 
dent Taft has determ 
government shall fulfi 1 Its interna
tional obligations in stopping the 
smuggling of arms an 1 ammunition 
across the border. Th : enforcement 
of the neutrality laws balled for the 
presence of many Am 
and was one of the cat 
cent army movements.

Mexico has made no protest against 
l Texas. Such 
rded as iundi-

i

additions to the rolling stock are an 
absolute necessity. Last tall the local 
management placed orders for sont* 
half dozen cars of the large type, and 
these will shortly bé delivered from the 
company’s works at New Westminster, 
but should the Increase In traffic this 
summer assume the proportions of 
which there Is now every indication a 
tturther order for cars will be found

.

THREE WILL REPRESENT
crack local Pediment

AMERICANS AFRAID
TO RESUME WORK

<?LAW WILL BE STRICTLY 
ENFORCED AT TACOMA

i. îrican troops, 
rs of the re-£

ALBERTA CROP PROSPECTS.necessary. — '■
The Inspector appointed by the, pro

vincial government to supervise the 
operation of street cars throughout the 
province has recently been paying a 
considerable Amount of attention to 
Victoria, and in each Instance where 
he has made recommendations the

ft

the presence of troops i 
a protest would be reg£ 
plomatic, inasmuch as he troops are 
on American soil, and m ust remain on 
American soil until c ingress shall 
otherwise direct.

Presi lent Taft repeat sdly has as
sured the Mexican amb ssador, Senof company has promptly jnet these. It

is Aow no longer permissible for pas
sengers to ride on the front platform, 
no matter how crowded may "be the 
condition of the car. The new rule, 
which recently went into effect, while 
it at first elicited some objections 
from those who were wont to ride oft 
the front end while smoking, is now

Calgary, March 22. — "Given some 
moisture at the proper time this season 
and Alberta will have a crop of .grain 
that will exceed any crop ever produced 
in the south,” said General Manager 
Nasmith, of the Alberta Railway & Ir- 
rigatidri Company -yesterday, 
wheat te looking .fine, ’ - 

P. Bums, the Alberta cattle king, de
nies an Interview attributed to him 
stating heavy losses of cattle in South
ern Alberta. Cattle have come through 
very well, and the loss was very small.

......... _ - • /•—:

Saloon Men Declare Votes of Sergeant and Two Gunners 
Women Carried the : • Selected for Places on 

- Day j . Canadian Conlmgent
I sfil tti$£ vieferf-M.;s KO prdn.un . . :,-j f

—rrmtilA )o i-Toq | jr- ...

("times Leased Wire.) . . . The, officer commanding the Filth
Tacoma, Wash., March 22.—There ip Regiment, C- G. A., has selected the. 

in the saloons of Tacoma to- men upori whom will devolve the
honor of representing the. militia of 
the city on the Canadian contingent at 
the coronation of His Majesty King 
George V. in London in sunny June.

The names of the fortunate soldiers 
of this city Who wilT be drafted into 
•the composite regiment to represent 
the Dominion are: Gunner A. Nex,

-Gunner Leslie McNaughton and Ser
geant Fred Harrop. Special arrange
ments will be made for their trip 
across the continent and the Atlantic 
ocean.

In all probability some sort of a 
public demonstration will attend their 
departure for England. 1

Illinois Town Declared Under 
Martial Law by Com

mander of Trapps

REFUSE HALF MILLION.

Nelson, B. C., March 22.—A syndic:-!» 
■of American capitalists have ma l- : 
Offer »haff a: rittlHion spot cash 
WoiVerton * Col, for the 41 timber li
censes held by the Sunset Mills. Lu’ 
in which the shareholders are larw- 
Nelson and coast capitalists, and at a 
meeting of the shareholders held La
the offer was refused by a vote of u : 
to one, it being decided to hold the pi - - 
perty at the original price of $600,<"0 

The limits are located on the A-laa 
river, on the inside shore of Van- 
ver island. The price offered, alt!»- -»■ 
less that! that at which the limits w- ■ 
held, was so large that the director- i- 
cided to call a meeting of the shar- - 
holders to discuss the .matter. Al» at 
70 per cent, of the stock was represent
ed in person or by proxy at the lin 
ing.

The fall? t I
j__b^:jr.ù2nn-A ;it!

■ • -Mexican gov- 
arm over the 

He has sent 
the (Sity of

De La Barra, that the 
ernment need feel no a 
movement of the troops, 
the same assurance to 
Mexico.

To personally assure the -Japanese 
ambassador that the pr- sent relations 
betweeii Japan and the 
are éntirely satisfactory,
Invited Baron Uchida t| call at the 
White House this afternc on. The presi
dent wished to inform ti e ambassador 
that th< re was no grouni for the belief 
that the present militai- - manoeuvres 
on the Texas frontier w ire unfriendly 
to the J ipanese nation, b: it that the im
mediate cause for the m< billzation was 
the appiarent danger ol a crisis in 
Mexicaii Internal affaire,

. - , . : r

BçnlÇ, Ill/, Maxeh 22.—Fearing the 

vengeance of armed foreign miners 
who are. on strike here, more than 1.000 
American workers to-day refused to 
resume their places in the mines de
spite offers of protection by the troops 

.-who are here to preserve order.
All last 'night the- militia camped in 

ttie centre of the town, whfcli wa* 
declared under martial law by Colonel 
Lang, in command, and who ordered his 
soldiers’ not to spare bullets if they 
were necessary to quell the expected 
outbreak.

Threats are freely made to-day by 
the foreigners that they will dynamite 
the home of Supt. Reese of the North
western Mines and that they will kill 
his entire family.

The gravest apprehensions of trouble 
are entertained here to-day as the re
sult of a plan by the troops to raid a 
stockade where most of the striking 
foreigners are staying. It IS reported 
that many of the strikers are 
archists and It is believed probable 
that any attack by the troops will be 
met by bombs.

I sorrow
dày as a result of the endorsement at 
yesterday’s referendum election of an 
anti-treating ordinance. The measure

-

ONTARIO ESTIMATES.
United States 
President Taft

obeyed without murmur.
1 Toronto, Ont., March 22.—Provincial 

Treasurer Matheson has submitted the 
main estimates for the fiscal year end
ing October 31, 1912. The total sum 
provided for Is $8,009,911, but owing to 
the length of period in advance for 
which provision has been made, this 
amount probably will be swelled by two 
millions In supplementary estimates 
next session.

carried, by nearly 4,000 majority.
“What’ll ypu hâve?” is relegated to 

the things that were. No more will the 
pleasing Invitation to Imbibe at the ex
pense of some one else be heard in 
Tacoma’s saloons, for the dispenser of 
liquid cheer who accepts money from 
one man and serves drinks for two is

SNOW AT OTTAWA.
:

i
(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa, March 22.—Nearly a foot of 
snow 
car
Acuity. The weather is mild.

fell during the night and street 
service is being operated with dlf-

l

HON. D. GIROUARD 
DIES AT OTTAWA

legally liable to a fine of $100. Mayor 
Fawcett said to-day that he would see 
the new law is strictly enforced; and'
•saloon men are preparing to obey Its 
provisions.

"The women did it.” Thus ruefully 
does the Royal Arch give credit to the 
fair sex for encompassing their defeat.
Without the support of the women vot
ers the measure would surely have 
been defeated, they say. Proponents of 
the "Dutch treat” measure likewise ad
mit the result is due to the women and 
they express warm appreciation at 
what they term the Intelligence o( the 
newly enfranchised citizens.

The ladles themselves calmly state 
that they did only their duty and - say 
they will be heard from again at- the 
approaching recall elections. They 
promise to “straighten out affairs for 
the poor men” and make Tacoma thé 
best governed city In the United States.

The antt-treating ordinance was 
passed by the municipal commission 
last December and was later referred 
to the voters of the city. It was the 
first referendum election held in Taco
ma under the new city charter. A 
heavy vote was cast for a special elec
tion, about 66 per cent, of a total régis
tration of 21,587 voters casting ballots..
With four precincts missing the vote u Jumped the track, demolishing the

posts supporting the roof. With the 
caving In of the roof tons -of slate 
crashed down on the miners, crushing 
their bodies almost beyond recognition.

Officials of the Plttsburg-Buffalo Coal 
Company dény that the car jumped the 
track and assert that the slate fell from 
the roof. The mine was closed follow
ing the accident and work will not be 
resumed until after the funerals of the 
victims.

TO SUPPRESS RISING.WRECK ON C.P.R.
AT PORT MOODY

After President Taft B conference 
with Japanese Ambassador Uchfcfa to
day, the cabinet was 1 
three hturs discussing I the Mexican 
situation and the talk of the president 
with th-i Japanese diplomat. Later the 
présider t and Robert Bi 
dor to France, discussed 
with Fiance and a similar convention 
with Great Britain, botl i of which, It 
IS hoped, may be hêgc tinted within 
President Taft’s tenure - t office, ii ti 

Diaz May Take Field:
El Fateo, Texas, March 22.—Optimism 

that th-; end of the Me: lean revolt is 
near, which was rampai t here yester
day, has paled and almo it disappeared 
to-day through the fall ire to receive 
any message promising peace from 
Mexico city. The imprei sion here, now 
is that Diaz has refused to discuss any 
proposals until the reb illion is over, 
and both revolutionary sympathizers 
end federal» think it lo< ks now like a 
long hard fight to a «finir h.

To aid to the depression ill Juarez, 
the city evidently expect ; an Attack.

One Mexican federal c (Beer here 
serted to-day that Presi- lent Diaz per
sonally will take the fi< Id If Ills cab
inet'insists upon negotiating with the 
rebels

British Expedition, on Way to Sar.t” 
Island in the New Hebrides.sessioh for

NINE MEN KILLED
GOAL MINE

Sydney, N. S. W., March 22.—A Br- 
tish relief expedition to quell an 
rising of natives against whites is < 
its way to-day to Esperito, Santo - ■

The frv-

con, ambassa- 
an arbitration an-Justice of Supreme Court Suc

cumbs to Illness Caused 
try an Accident

and, in the New Hebrides, 
white men bn the island are over
whelmingly outnumbered. The aff
ût the group are administered b> ’ 
commission of English and French m

Collision Between Freight and 
Gravel Trains Delays 

TrafficCrushed to Death by 'Fall of 
Slate in Colliery in 

Pennsylvania

SESSIONAL INDEMNITY.

Members of Manitoba Legislature Vote 
- . - : jBcrease of $500.

v
val officers.

ï iNVICTED OF MURDER.(Special to the Times.)
March 22.—Hon. DesireOttawa,

Girouard, of the Supreme court, died 

this morning after a fortnight’s illness,

Lewiston, Ida., March 22.—The 
In the trial of Robert Worth, chartc-1 
with the killing of William V. 
Laughlin several weeks ago, brouL, 
a verdict late last night of guilty in ■ 
first degree. Judge Steele will i 
sentence to-morrow.

Worth takes his conviction cool an-,
unconcerned.

Winnipeg, March 22.—The legislature 
last night voted an Increase of $500 t© 
members’ sessional indemnity, making 
it $1,500. It raized cabinet ministers’ 
salaries to $7,806, Voted $g000 for the 
agricultural college and $500,000 for a 
start on the hew parliament buildings, 
the total ebst of which will be four 
millions.
$5,000, and $16,000 was voted to the Sal
vation Army to rescue fallen women. 
The salaries of all deputy heads were 
raised $410.

>5 Ti (Times Leased Wire.)
Vancouver, March 22.—Through a 

misunderstanding of signals between 
the engineers of a freight and gravel 
train, a smash-up occurred on the C. 
P. R. yesterday afternoon at Port 
Moody, 12 miles east of here. The freight 
engine ploughed half though the ca
boose of the gravel train, wrecking 
both the engine and caboose, derailing 
several cars and smashing an overhead 
bridge which crosses the rails In the 
Port Moody yard at the spot where the 
accident occurred. No one was injured, 
but the accident tied up both east and 
west bound traffic and trains to Seattle 
until an early hour this morning.

'<

: jyttsburg, Pa., March 2i.—Nine miners 
were killed early to-day by a fall of 
slate in the Hazel mine, near Cannone- 
burg.

One American, David Bonley, was 
among those killed, 
men were at work when the accident 
occurred.

According to report, the victims were 
entering the mine on a coal car when

caused by being thrown from a sleigh. 

Deceased, who was 70 years old, was 

unconscious for five days before 

death.

r

his
is apparently the most 
He killed McLaughlin while he anil ’ 
victim and several friends were enj 
ing “an alcohol party.”

Eight hundred The coronation vote was

The vacancy on the Supreme court 

bench, caused by the death of Mr. Jus
tice Girouard, will be filed by the ap
pointment of a French-Canadian.

as-

BRAKEMAN KILLEI

TWO GENERALS KILLED.

Fell in . Fight in Honduras in Which 
Forty Rioters Were Also Killed.

stands 8,465 for the ordinance and 5,754 
against. Approximately 5,000 women 
voted.

The fifth ward, which is the strong
hold of the laboring, class, returned 2,- 
050 votes for the ordinance and 938 
against. It. is estimated that about ; 90 
per cent, of the women registered cast 
their votes. 1 ' :

Olympia, Wash.. March 22.—O. B -v 
a brakeman on the Peninsular 
operating out of Shelton, met a 
death. While applying the brakes 
a logging train that had lost its r 
cars by derailment, he 
tween the logs when a chain bx*k* 
huge log pierced him through t!-> 
Although he was practically 
two, he lived for 45 minutes, until 
low workmen were able to extra 
when he died. - Before he could 
leased it was necessary to have 
derailed cârs moved out of the w■> 
an engine hooked onto the rear 
train, so as to pull the cars apart

To Disperse Bandits.
Austin, Texas, March 22.—Tjwo .corn-

ordered CORONATION GHT 
FOR KING GEORGE

i. panic» >f Texas rangers were 
to CMjs is to-day to disr Brse 300 Mexi
can mu laws who, undei the guise of 
being i evolutionists, ar< raiding Am
erican ranches and levying tribute of 
cattle snd horses.

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT 
ON SOUTH AFRICA

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, March 22.— 
Forces of General Matuty to-day pa
trolled the scene of Sunday’s battle be
tween rioters and Honduran troops at 
Comayaguela, in which Generals Lara 
and Palma were slain, forty rioters 
killed and fifty injured.

Rioting began when the troops of 
Lara and Palma occupied the Puçbla 
and failed to relinquish their arms, 
cording tu agreement between the Hon
duran government, the rebel forces 
near Tegucigalpa, and the peace 
mission. When the federal troops re
tained their weapons a mob, led by in- 
surrectos, attacked them.

t
The Rangers moved a the order of 

Adjt.-General Hutchins who is co
operating with thé Unit id States qav- 
alry tre ops on the bordel 
have tt reatened to sack 
Chisos land Terlingua.

WINNIPEG MAYORALTY PETITION
All the Georges in Nova Scotia 

Will Contribute Toward 
-the Fund

. The bandits 
the towns of

BIBLE PRESENTED TO KING.Winnipeg, March 22.—Judge Meyers 
yesterday ordered that the application 
of withdrawal of E. D. Martin’s peti
tion against the election of Mayor 
Evans- be heard on March 30, and that 
notice of his intention be published 
daily for one week between now and 
March 30, in one daily newspaper of 
Winnipeg, and also that Mr. Whltla, 
attorney for Mayor Evans, submit his 
bill of costs for Mr. Martin tn the 
meantime for their approval.

London, March 22.—A special deputation 
of laymen was received yesterday by King 
George in honor of the 300th anniversary 
of the publication of the King James edi
tion of the Bible. His Majesty was pre
sented with a specially prepared Bible. 
Celebration of the anniversary will be gen
eral throughout England next Sunday.

Declares the New Common
wealth Will Make Rapid 

Progress

ac-Leaders Disap pear.
Diego, Cal., Marcl 22.—Generals 

and Berthold, oi the Mexican 
rebel army, are not ad vertising their 
whereabouts. Just whet they disap
peared cannot be told, because, 
to the conflicting reports from the bor- 

about them 
1 this week.

San
eyva MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAYLe com-

New York, March 22.—The director • 
*he Missouri Pacific railroad met Her- 
Jerday and elected George J. Gould 
Sian of the board. The presidency . 
road was left vacant, but will be • ^ 
soon. George Gould, Frederick Gale”
D. Adams, Edwin Gould. E. T. Jr" 
and Cornelius Vanderbilt were elect»'1 

the executive committee.
A special committee,

Gould, Gates and Adams, 
named to select a president for th» 
souri Fâdflc, subject to the approia- 
the board of directors.

The changes In the 
removed all doubt that the Kunn 
Rockefeller Interests were In control 
Gould, Edwin Gould and Jeffrey 
the Gould Interests.

(Special to the Times.)
Halifax, N. S., March 22.—At a 

meeting at Government House yester
day It was decided that all the 
Georges in Nova Scotia should con
tribute a gift to King George at his 
coronation. The Marys have already 
decided to join in the movement of 
Countess Grey for a presentation to 
the Queen.

\ owing
m

(Specla. h the Times.!
London, March 22.—The Duke of 

Connaught, presiding at the annual 
dinner of the South African Society, 
said that under the sympathetic and 
devoted government of Premier Botha 
that country would progress rapidly. 
There was both a strong government 
and strong opposition, and its people 
took the keenest Interest In the affairs 
of the union, which now ranked with 
Canada and Australia among the great 
self-governing states of the empire.
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RAILWAY PROMOTER DEAD.CHARGED WITH LARCENY.been received
the brigade headquarters of 
Bliss in San 1 

tated that the t 
at Mexicali or lat Tecarte, or 

in the neighborhood. It is not thought 
here

sc Boston, March 22 —Nathaniel Thayer, for 
many years known as one of the fore
most railroad promoters in America, died 
here yesterday. He was a director of the 
New York, New Haven ft Hartford rail
road, of the U. S. Steel Corporation and of 
the American Telephone ft Telegraph 
Company, and many other financial in
stitutions.

$o, It is offl- 
rebel leaders

. New York, March 22.—Late yesterday 
afternoon it was learned that three Indict
ments had been returned by the grand 
Jury against William J. Cummings in con
nection with the Carnegie Trust Company 
case. He is charged with larceny In the 
first degree In misappropriating $35,066 of 
the company’s funds.

Z££,"£53 srss».“sr £
privilege of changing bis plea later. He 
was released on $66.600 bond.

INCENDIARY AT WORK.

consisting
was fd

Everett, Wash., March 22.—The po
lice Are to-day searching for the Un 
known firebug who started fires in the 
Capitol building yesterday. The fire was 
started twice In the same place. Fire 
Cbjef Taro declares that the blaze was 
the work of sn incendiary and be Is 
leading the search for the firebug to
day.

t they have qui t fighting and 
is gaining gro md that theythe i

are withholding a big force of men 
somewhere to annihilate a larger body 
of Mexican soldiers.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE DEFEATED.

Des Moines. Iowa, March 22.—By a vote 
of 27 to 2Ï, the state senate here defeated 
the Allen bill, which was framed to grant 
equal suffrage to women.
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Miners Determined to Prevent 
: Work in Mines in 

IHinoit '

Mart Accused of Murder De
nies Caniorra Was Con

nected With Crime - ,

si

Jon. William Templeman Addresses Electors of 
Ward One-—How Industries of British 

Columbia Will Be Benefitted

'STATEMENT 

BY E. & N. OFFICIAL

' - V
PROPOSAL TO HOLD 

•v NATIONAL convention

DECIDES TO RETAIN

POST TEMPORARILY

• :/

Ufl
; ■

(Times Letscu dire.)
GUllsple, HI., March *1.—Troops ar

rives here to-day prepared to prevent 
rioting by 2,600 Idle miners who have 
threatened to assault any miner at
tempting to return to work.

Strikers policed the town last night, 
driving the city- patrolmen from the 
streets. " ,

Nine deputies who were sent to Benlt 
last night to protecCrihe miners who 
wished to return to work, encountered 
300 armed miners i#d were force* to 
leave town under penalty of death.

Great Deal of Land Clearing in 
Progress — Army Immi

grants Doing Well '

Report That Limantour Has 
Been Placed in Charge 

of Interior Affairs

(Times Leased- Wire.)
Viterbo, Italy, March 21.—Flat 

tradlction of the testimony of state 
witnesses was made on the stand to
day by Nicola Morra, accused of the 
actual murder of Gennaro Cuocuolo, to 
revenge an offence against the Camor- 
ra. Although subjected to a gruelling 
cross-examination, he refused to admit 
that he had anything to do with the 
murder or that the Gam orra society 

to any way connected with It 
Cactozzi and Vitozsd are suffering 

from a fever and their condition is 
ported critical.

Defeat of Plans to Russianize 
Poland Cause of Pre

mier's Resignation

con-

On the occasion their fl tot meet- 
ng since reorganization the Liberals 

if Ward One Monday had :he great 
ileasure of hearing an address on the 
ssues of the moment by I on. Wm. 
Templeman, Minister of Mln<!s, who is 
n the city for a day or two [before he 

etums to Ottawa from att| iding the 
Chinese immigration Inquiry at Van- 
ouver.

navy It was aH for effect, all with the 
deyjre to make people think that Lib
erals were doing something which 
would lead to dismemberment of the 
Empire. They did not believe it them
selves; It was simply a weak attempt 
to arouse antagonism to a government 
where they had no sound arguments to 
advance. Mr. Templeman remarked, 
however, that there was less of this 
cry of disloyalty being raised in Vic
toria and British Columbia generally, 
than in other parts of the Dominion.

Briefly reviewing the history of the 
attempt to secure reciprocal trade re
lations with the United States, Mr. 
Templeman spoke of the Elgin treaty 
from 1854 to 1866, during which period 
the prosperity of the east was un
doubted. This (treaty had been nego
tiated while a Conservative govern
ment was In power In Canada. Then 
after confederation, In 1868, in the first 
tariff law adopted there was a Stand
ing offer to the United States of recip
rocal trade relations whenever the U. 
S. would give us reciprocity in natural 
products. In 1869 Sir John Rose went 
to Washington to try to negotiate a 
treaty and failed. In 1870 the standing 
offer was repeated in the tariff and in 
1871 Sir John A. Macdonald again tried 
to secure a treaty. In 1874 the Liberal 
government came In and Alexander 
Mackenzie sent George Brown to 
Washington,, when a treaty was nego
tiated but was rejected by the United 
States Senate.

ft

While Victoria is -at present enjoy
ing uneesmpled prosperity, with the 

spectator future •dtttigftjtfmy.t in'ore 
roseate,04n everj&fofe 
of thptirfty, other cHsjtSHcte,- & the 
tower ha)| of-tfié Island, at «IV events, 
are “*ria* some- also. "Thhf’was-the

'(Times Leased Wire.)
El Paso, Texas, March 21.—That 

Jose, Yves Lbtiantour, principal ad
viser of President Diaz, has been 
placed In charge of the Mexican Inter- 
ior affairs and that he soon will issue 
an order to the Insurreetos to aban
don their arms and send delegations 
to a national convention at Mexico 
City was stated in official circles at

The senate's rejection -Of Stolypin's said  ̂w m*”tifka The-Vonvonticn 
plan to Russianize Poland is given to- bv t’h , retorms demanded
day as the chief reason for the pre- 1"su,rgcnte'
ruler's resignation, which is regarded .7, „ declared that President, Diaz
as a reactionary triumph. The bureau- not reslgn and that he will not 
crats, deeming Stolypin dangerously °,r ar a, new electlon as long as a 
liberal, are said to have seized the de- a nffle man is under arms against the 
feat of his Polish plans as an oppor- government, 
tunity to force his resignation.

The resignation of " the premier 
came as à surprise to the emperor, 
who was greatly -disturbed for a time.
He did not wish to hear It, but M.
Stolypin explained his motives and In
dicated his firm intention to withdraw 
from public life. In the meantime the 
emperor instituted an inquiry into 
Trepoff’s account of his conversation: 
with his majesty and this inquiry dis
closed that his majesty was actually 
reporte^ as saying: Vote according to 
youf conscience, not according to your 
ministers,”- .

Kokosoft', who will probably be the 
new. premier, has , a reputation as a 
careful statesman. The dyma’s atti
tude has ndt yet been defined, but M.- 
Kokovsoff has . undoubtedly done 
much in the last years to tegain the 
confidence impaired by his exclama
tion in the duma In May. 1909;
“Thank God there is no parliament itr 
Russia.”

On the Finnish, Jewish and Christ
ian questions Kqwovsoff has main
tained an enlightened stand. He op
posed the issues of nationalism and 
co-operated with the duma to effect
ing extensive reforms in the™ finances charge of the coast artillery, depart- 
.of. ,the country. He shut off many ment qf f^atifqynl^,, aqqordfpg. to an 
pre-existing claims on the treasury, unofficial report to-day. 
based In many cases on falsified Im- Murray is temporarily assigned to 
perlai grant, and .millions thereby command the department of the lakes, 
were saved yearly. His knowledge of fortifications makes

him invaluable On the seacoast, and it 
ALASKAN COAL LAND CASES., Is believed that hé will proceed from

California to the Panama canal 
•when the fortifications there are ready 
for manning.

(Times Leased Wlrc.^
St. Petersburg, March 21.—Reports 

that Russian Minister Korostovitz has 
been assassinated in Pekin were still 
unconfirmed to-day, but fearing that 
they may prove true Premier Stolypin, 
who resigned yesterday, announced 
to-day that he would temporarily re
tain his post In an effort to avoid a 
crisis ; In the Chinese situation.
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age conveyed to the.Times 
* by H. E. Beasley, super- 
>f ttus Esquimau & Nanaitpo

the ques- 
point of 

nstraiting

Mr. Templeman went into 
ton of reciprocity from the 
dew of the consumer, dem<

- hat the saving In the cost
taries is going to be very Urge, 
hen showed shortly and cone sely low 
he new trade arrangement d ill be of 
;he utmost advantage to tl e staple 
ndustries of this province.

on PI I
in 7
railway cbm; 
ed from^^n

T, Who lias tost retufin-
_________  bf laàbacébtt up the

extended ; as far as Al-
rar H "The sgitsrintis opening spïendUHl^
■■LV said Mr; Beasley dn. [fuesday.- *ÙtoS Zf 

the prospfiets could Saitity be better.
During,, 6»y trip I wae 'most rigreeably 
surptim^o note..tbe livery great in
crease .to-rihe number of-oleared patches ’ 
of land. Particularly' was this npticè- 
able from McBride Junctiont - 
counted a great number oi these aUdi- 
tiohat clearings,- which were, not if in 
evidence last year. ’>7 

“The Salvation Army::- colonization

Says Parliament Bill is First 
iss^gsssmm Stt» to Ctrtail Power
are now, .occupied, by. families who Of UpDef HOUSO
seem aSeU content wjt* thtfir- lot to 
life, arid I understand tliap,fi)iir other 
families for the remainfk-rief'the farms
are now on the way'from the Old (Times Leased Wire.) v

. ‘ ■ ..... .-London, March 21.—Methods i> f at-'Ttebe .^vrtion -Attoy .etomi^afita^k ^oh the old time prerogatives of
!J°.^r ,.Sa fled Wlth their pros* the House of Lords were discussed to- 

pects that they have arranged ro takr Jay by Ramsay MacDonald; leader of
^ah°^ ,n th*,W<* Com.

devel<& |hS same, themsetveé ion i their “The îtirH&ment Biil is' 'ttte first 
■ own lines. There should be a! con- step,” skid MacDonald to the United 
stant y mcreaslng number of these de- Press. “Real reform is Impossible bo 
êirabie.çsttler» to Vancouver Island," . lo6g .tps the House of Lords is armed 

Afâsca'Jlnw Work was progressing :on xfith the veto with which to thwart the 
tiie»tb6rfil branch of the E. & N.,-Mr. legislative efforts&jr the - government. 
Beasley said that work was now /being The Tories are attempting to kill the 
rushed on^.several heavy bridges on measure with amendments. The Lords 
the eastern shore of Cameron Lake, will oppose every attack upon theto 
TClfilp.Jtof JKiiple line was grgfied‘right and the. Ivtng will be compelled to cfe- 
toto4Wltih1to7of AlbërnL i *"> H : l ate 500 riew peeré to outvoW them.

“King Ggorge, when Prince of Wales, 
'was-Tory*" in his sympathies, but T be
lieve has tried to overcome his parti
sanship. If. he- refuses to create the 
peers the present'ministry must resign. 
The Tories could not carry on the gov
ernment with thé majority against 
tlxem, hence parliament would need to 
bé -dissolved and a general election 
called.”""
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ATTEMPT TO IMlpCH 

KATSURA CABIÜÉT FÀILS

1
Lt. -Colone l A. W. Currie, president 

if Ward One Liberal Associa don, was 
n the chair and besides the Minister 
if Mines there were with h m Fl A, 
3auline and R. L. Drury. T lere 
; good attendance of membe’s of the 
issociation and several Liberals of 
ither wards.

i.
RAMSAY MACDONALD

ON VETO FIGHT

A large body of Insurreetos, lt Is 
reported, crossed the Rio Grande Into 
Mexico near Langtry last night with 
arms and ammunition. A company of 
the 23rd Infantry under Capt. Dilling
ham started for Langtry to-day, which 
Is 300 miles below here.

Washington, D. C., March 21.—The 
administration

i
'as

:v'v
and the greates interest 

: n Mr. Templen an’s 
whidh were freque: itly ap-

!
ÜSrevas taken 

narks, 
ilauded,
Lieut.-Col. Currie, in Introducing the 

ninister of. mines, said he w; s one of 
he most renpected members of Sir 
Vllfrid Laurier’s cabinet. The Liberals 
if Victoria wfere proud of him as a fel- 
ow citizeq; that .he was not ; he çifcy's 
•epresentativo at Ottawa was a tl tog 
hey were all ashamed of anc a thing 
hey were going to remedy at he earll- 
?st possible moment. (Hear, hftar.)

Hon. Mr. Templeman was 
nost cordially- when he rose! Hé 
pressed hts pleasure at mee ing 
..iberals of Ward 1 at that fathering 
if a reorganized party; glad to 
n the rejuvenation 
Liberal party
such lines that there-would be 
ulty to reasserting their position at. 
he first opportunity. He did not Isay 
hey would l ave him as the 
lentative; that was a matter 
lands of the 
whether he was a candidate * noti he 
sould be as ardent a supporte: as ever 
>f the great liberal party—(he ir, hear) 
-and whoeve r the candidate I e wo uld 
he found one of the mosit active assist- 
ints in attempting to redeem 
if Victoria tor the Liberal pirty ind 
?ir Wilfrid’s government. (Chi ers.)

Foreign Says Friendly
Relations WitH U, S. Will , 
.V Be Maintained

apparently “marked 
time" to-day until the result of Min
ister Limantour's mission to Mexico 
City shall have become known. It was 
learned that Limantour carried official 
messages to President Diaz from the 
Taft administration. ’

On account of the absence of sev
eral members, the cabinet meeting set 
for to-day. was postponed until to
morrow^ , ii, was asserted that no need 
for hasty action by the cabinet exist- : J 
ed, and that the president personally .. 
does not fear international complica
tions from the Japanese angle..'

The war department announced to
day that-hereafter lt will publish all 
orders to troops participating to mili
tary manaeuvres.

Major-General A. Murray, who re
cently çeàsed to act as chief of coast 
artillery, - soon will be sent to take

«I
£

Ih 1879, after the. adoption of the na- .
ttonal policy, the tariff contained.a ■ : (Times Leased Wire.)
standing offer-of reciprocity-which re- Toklo, March £1.—Efforts, by the 
mained Until 1891, when Sir John A. anti-American and ^Nationalist pèti^tÿ 
Macdonald went to the country on the in Japan to Impeach Prime Minister 
question of reciprocity, dissolving the Katsura and his cabinet to-'day to 
House becausa he 'wanted a declaration thq diet, fpfiqfi utterly; .and. Fqrelgn 
of the people On that Issue, in 1893 Minister IÇamtira impÂén(l îtœ ;occa- 
the Liberal party in convention at *t<to to, declare that, thej, jJapanese 
Ottawa put to -their platform a plank government was determined "to main- 
endorsing the policy, and in Î898 under, .tain the present, friendly relations 
the Laurier government the joint high ‘with/ Aie United3 State*, 
commission discussed it. and it wetiti ! motion of : impeachment iwàs
probably have been agreed to -hfit-iR*.. râtieticedF 'In thb lôwer house cjfiitiié 
the fact that an agreement doüld not 
be peached .on the Alaska boundary, the 
fisheries and other matters,’ and so the 
whole thing fell to the ground.

grei ted 
ex- 
the

I

see that 
of Victoria the 

was getting org£ nized on 
no d iffl-

*
diet. As this was the last day of the 
session, it was hoped to rush It 
through and get a verdict against the 

. . government.-. The resolution idemand-
Erom 1864 to 1911 reciprocity! has ed censure of the cabinet' for’ the con- 

been approved of by„both political par- elusion, of the recently sighed treaty 
ties, and-as the Conservatives 'were #lth "the United States as * “humiliate 
longer in power and made more at- ing" to Japan because of the fact that 
tempts to secure an agreement It did no" further privileges were granted to 
not lie to their mouths to attack the Japan In America.
-government for accomplishing the very- Replying to thifi chargés, RaTOn Ko- 
thmg they had been strenuously advo- ^ declared that Japanese, by the 

Victoria Can Be Won ng or 80 lonK (Hear, hear). new agreement, wete placed on an
“I-think It can be done,,to<>” cm-. How Consumer Benefits. equal. footing with ,other nations to

tinued Mr- Templerparti, “jt. Jfi : Qifite Tho agreeinept which fi»d JM>w been .Immigration to thé'-'Uhlted State» and 
lure it can be done." (Cheer .> concluded ls'^e buslness agreement, Mr. announced the determination the

While all over the province Liberal^ Templeman went oh to say, and the government to adhere to its present
Ism seems tc be somewhat tormint, question of how It would affect Cana- pojicy and. to maintain friendly jrela- 
ludglng from Its representatio l in the dians was important to all. If the tiens with tlie Üriitefi1 StàtëSj* | 1 V'
local -House and to the C immons, people of Victoria considered it wâs Oh a vote ' the imÿlaëtiffièiat : pro-
nevertheless Liberals are just is num- not good for them they would voté p'oèal' Ailed,1 :à làSN «ajôiritÿ'rot .the 
?rous as ever, in fact. I think ;hey are against it. If they judged it as a man diet voting confidence in. the'-govefn- 
more numerous than ever 6 :fore. If would judge a bargain with his neigh- 
ve had proportional représentât on there b01"- an<l that was what it was, they 
tvould be thiiteen or fourteen Liberal would support Jt. That wag all it was, 
members in ti e legislature. Th< Liberal an agreement to facilitate trade, to re- 
tieetors are hère, and it only n ;eds the move obstacles hindering the freedoni 
i -erfecting of organization, th, educa- of trade between two contiguous coun- 
tion of the voters -arnd a clea i fight— tries. Speaking to t .at audience he 
which must be insisted on—|or our was addressing numbers of. the, can-:

British summ8' public and the question they 
had to consider was: Is the removal 
reduction of duty on a large list efi ne
cessities desirable or is It hot? . j

,«“*«SSr.= SS^SsgB'tl/'S. Post Office Bepartment-
SA'ir.rsssssrgS w™p?;naiw^toim-
(An elector—“It certainly woul’d/'l 000 MOfe Than rtOJlIifirly 
That was pretty high protection, espé- '
>iailÿ when tit was considered what' an 
enormous quantity had to be imported.
Only a few days ago an Ottawa '. lurh- 

(Concluded on page 7.)

r rei,re- 
in the

Liberals of Vlct< rla. But
General

"We have been operating a train j»- 
vice ' Snfar as - Cameron Lake for : sbmfe 
months," continuéd Mr. Beasley, I “and 
we have received every assurance that 
it has proved of great advantage to 
the ;Peonle of -the. Alberni district -as 
wéil as tô’thosé at points south. There 
has, heflrever, been a gçeat amotijnt of 
heavy construction. work to do arid it 
■witHSSélîèdme flroëi: bèforti train| are 
running on a regular schedule into the 
port" of Alberni.- 

“Just at present the eontracto 
ptittlhgr:ih'sevethl vfiky laf^e badges 
on .jhe 'eaét shore of Catoeroh Lake. 
This lè a. irèry difficult piece éf con-, 
structldn Work, -perhaps !Bb • difficult.;as 
any tin' thé whole proVlnéè. But the 
line Is ^graded right thrttogh td ■ Fort 
Alberhirahd once we are thtouglfi with 
the bridges at the “point mentioned 
there should be qiiick work to ' track 
laying thé balance of *thè distance to 
tfdeW'atér, 25 miles." «> l - = •; V 

Mr. Lêasléy concluded by Saying that 
the Ci P.‘ R, would shortly undertake 
the erection of a large dock at , Port 
Alberni, the old Waterhouse dock hav: 
yig recently been destroyed-by fire, ,

'

the city m
wzone

Seattle, Wash., March 21.—That the suc
cessful prosecution of the men under In
dictment, charged with conspiring to de-

Alaska coal

r
:Refugees Cross Border.

San; Diego, Cal., March 21.—Re
ports from Tecarte, Lower California, 
to-day were that the, lederal troops 
were - stll.l keeping up a fight, across 

-the narrow valley near the town, with 
the revolutionary force. This force, 
said to number 200 and to be under 
the command of Berthold and Leyva, 
is keeping the fédérais well within 
their scant fortifications. There was 
a good deal of firing last night, but 
no damage was reported on the féd
éral side.

A number of

rfraud the government of 
lafids, means the ultimate cancellation of 
65 per cent, of the -Alaska coal ...claims, 
was the statement made 'by BpWttsd- Agent 
A. Christensen, of the department of the 
interior, who has just returned from De
troit.

Of 1,000 locations filed, 640 claims are 
embraced in the twenty-eight indictments 
returned by "federal grand Juries in Taco
ma, Spokane, Chicago and Detroit.

The Monday and Seigley cases, which 
will be tried.here next week, will be the 
first indic'tménts returned to the commis
sion for trial, and the outcome will be 
watched with a great deal of interest.

The department is naturally anxious to 
gét these casés fceu.eu, so that ,the claim
ants may be advised and the. lands 
opened up, either for patent or for lease, 
as soon as possible.

11
1;WILL SETTLE IN ALBERTA. ,

. i t;are Winnipeg, March 21.—Qne hundred and 
twenty-five negroes, mostly market gar
deners and truck farmers, are on their 
way here from Oklahoma en route to Ed
monton district, where they will home; 
Stead. Many are àecompàriie'd bÿ their 
families. "'
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FEY MILLIONS FOR 
CARRYING MAILS

TRADE BETWEEN 
CANADA AND STATES

8 '
non-combatants, 

frightened from their homes by the 
guerilla warfare that has continued 
in the district for w,eeks, .have 
across the American line. Most of 
them are without sufficient food, and 
help has been sent-for by the Amer
ican ranchers on whom the burden 
has fallen, It is said that 125 refugees 
are being cared for now in the .vicin
ity of Campo on the American side. .

• i
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TWENTY-ONE -DEATHS.Attorney-General Wickersham 
Endorses Plans for 

5' " ~ " Reciprocity
FAVORITE BEATEN IN 

THE LANCASHIRE

Dominion is concerned. I do n it knbw 
on what question thep can sue essfully 
assail the Dc minion governmc nt dur
ing the last fourteen years. I think it 
will have the! r unanimous appi oval for 
Its policy in t ying to develop t te west
ern country and B. Cv in partie ular, by 

• its settlement of the prairies,, i s build
ing of the G, T. p,, its policy in. trade 
questions., ant) its general legislation— 
a)l have been 
of the west, a 
of B. C. Look!

- Hololulu, March 21.—The cholera out- 
Tbreak here Is officlàllÿ declared to be 
endedî but quarantine and other pre
cautionary measures will be continued] San Antonio, Texas, 
until the sanitary work for which the Chances for American intervention to 
legislature appropriated $50,006 Is ccffn-tiM-exieo-are believed'.here to-day to be 
pleted. There were .27 cases of chol- more remote than they have been in 
era in the present outbreak, of which three Weeks, army officers generally

expressing the- opinion that the pos
sibility-: of , their seeing foreign 
vice-7 is toot ' great. ;

Members, of the revolutionary 
junta here assert the insurgents are

■rAwaiting Developments!
. ; .V r March 21.—

IPortland, Ore., Max^ 2L-Unclè Spàtil & SJU" -------- "• U*" * ' Cleveland, Ohio, March - 21,-The

will pay the railroads "of the«..>Uriïted ........................... „ dëdîcatorÿ“r exercises -of -Cleveland's
States about $50,000.630 this;y*air for MerCUtlO WÎOS With T4'000'600 federal building were -con-

carrying the mailan advance of $5,- Kf>cmtinp RprnnH 'flnfl Snart-^ -aSt Iligh1'
000,000 over any previous ligure. ! The î W’SRShSS th6' auSplceS of *he tihamber of corn-
new postal law, cc^ies of . wbloh jhave ' ISH PriHCÔ Thi/d ^ tneroe, at whitii ,350.of the.city'» lead-
been received Best office officials to ' ' " ^ ' ?, ^ lng men and d^lnguished guests were

Portland, shows the appropriation, for “ —-7^ ! : ppesent Tim; main address was by

El-Governor of Missouri
■ Form^£^felds'

Much Influence ^ «•
classic; Helot, the favühteéfinished Vn faH Atlantlb and gulf ports was 3,500,- 
the rùck. V-. 71 - ^ • -74. ^ “ Z94 tôns and at the lake ports 2,782,481

---------------------------'• • ;; ' , -, tons.

j 1

!i ;
'A proved fatal.

in the very best nt crests 
nd the very best nterests 
ng at it without i rejudice 

and on its merits the legislative and ad
ministrative s ets of the Laurl 
rnment their policy has been js I say. 

Tf the government went to ‘the country 
in its past record it would a in. And 
with the inauguration of navy and the 
ntroduction o' a reciprocity agreement 
vith the United States, a mat :er that 
Ills country has been striving for for 
"tty years—v ith the proper p esenta- 
ion of these two great questlonjL to the 
■itizens of Victoria—on what ground 
ould the aveijage elector, even though 
m opponent of the. government oppose 

Liberal candidate? (Hear, heir.)
"I know whlen lt comes to ; ,n elec- 

ues are sometin es for- 
Somej of our opponei its will 

gnore the navy, they will ignoi ; better 
rade relations, they will ignor every- 
liing that thî'Dominion gov rnment 
as done for Victoria, and rai ie some 
tty question which will appeal to the 

wejudiees or :he passions of tie elec- 
orate. Liberals have to keep at the 

the voter in thj press,

a*ROOSEVELT MAY BE 
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

i-iser-

RUSH HAS COMMENCED
WITH BIG CIVIC W0RKS|EEZr"f3E-

lief that America is preparing, to re
cognize the insurgents against Diaz 
and will then interfere diplomatically

Worswick Co. Starts Raving “tiS™ at mm-

View Street-City Widen- S&’SfSSTS?£
nr Fort Stf66t vision mobolized here has only
° reached half its nominal war

strength. " The war footing oi the di
vision is rated 191,850, the prescrit 

weather te>Fce numbers 597 ,officers and 9,898 
men. The following are the quotas: 
General headquarters, 23 men; first 

prosecution of civic enterprises, which brigade, 2,577; second brigade, 866: 
with the very large number of private third brigade, 2,630; field artillery, 
undertakings under way creates an at- L.20T; cavalry brigade, 1,251; sanl- 
mosphere-M expansion and progress to .*»** «WÇ». 44?I engineers, 608; signal 
the city which is quite unprecedented. | jfi U; cool(S ana bakerSi 34.

The Worswick company, which has 
just been awarded the contracts for the 
paving with asphalt of View and Fort 
street, commenced work on the first- 
mentioned thoroughfare on Tuesday.

“We have all told a hundred men at carrying a miniature 
work, with about twenty-five teams, on cealed, had been arrested on forbid- 

varlous contracts throughout the den ground at the Presidio post, Col. 
city,” said Harry Worswick, superin- Wlsser, of the coast artillery, dé
tendent of construction for the com- dared to-day 

“We

.

i f-

JBr gov-
I

:

i» I
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; TRAiN^ GQi-i-mis,

fi(Times Leased Wire.)
Spokane, Wash., March 21.—The 

Progressives will control the next Re
publican convention and the Roosevelt 
sentiment has increased considerably 
of late, epitomizes the remarks of Jos.
W. Folk, ex-governor of Missouri, who 
is here to-day on a tour of the west.

“Roosevelt is not . down as many 
seemingly believe," said Folk. “He 
wields much Influence. If the rank 

-and file of voters have their way, and 
they have learned tq do so, I believe 
that either he or La Follette will be the 
next presidential nominee. And If the 
voters don’t have their way, the federal 
machine that disregarded their vo.ices, 
will be heard from later.

“According to my Ideas, the wave of 
Progressive Democracy Is strong 
enough to control both the great poli
tical parties. I believe this sentiment 
is for real Democratic principles and 

Reciprocity. *f the Democrats make a strong,, firm
The Minister -then took up tie great stand for real principles, they will 
u-stion of- the day, reciprocity, and profit by this sentiment. The .Pro*

1 "San by a r îferencé' tô" the hanged" gYessives In the Republican party, " by
'“iti^h°£ jfty <o- advocating Democratic Ideas saved the Lisbon, Mari* «.-LAfteri34 home' effort
■lids the policy which it hail been in Regular organization from complete .toktir up troubte fot- the Republican

r 'VOr of when to powqr, and y atil the annihilation. ' " = 1
I'-cral govern nient succeeded'i I seeur- “Tes, I favor reciprocity. It, is a 

eg an agreement. But like the cry good thing—a etép to the right dtrec- 
disioyalty ifaised in the- casj of the ttoh.fi

Engineer and Firemàp Efustalni-Serious 
Injuries.—Two Englikss'^ïj§njplfshed. With the advent of settled 

there is a noticeable activity to the
MINER FROZEN TO DEATH,

Gordom, Alaska, March 31.—B. A. 
Hinkle, a .miner well known throughout 
Alaska »nd Nevada, was found dead in a 
cabin near 90-Mile on thp Copper River 
railroad. He was seen last to Ctlltina 
during January. It is bél.eved he had 
started for Cordova and. was taken ill on 
the way. In the cabin in which hie was 
found, there were, fuel àhd provisions, but 
conditions Indicated that he had "been too 
ill to start a fire arid that hé was frozen 
to death:

ion great iss
it ten.

“Only a vexatious revenue tariff bur
dens the exchange of trade and com
merce between us," he said. “Thé ag
gregate amount of Canadian products 
is not large. The amount of duties 
collected by us upon them is inconsid
erable; the amount collected by Can
ada upon our exports to her shores is 
trivial. Her labor is of the same char
acter as ours. No principal of protec
tion to our home industries Is there-

Kingham, Ariz., March 21.—Passen
ger train Nô. 1, Santa F*e westbound, 
ran into an open switch in the- yards 
here late Yesterday and collided head- 
on with a local train of the Western 
Railway of Arizona, standing on the 
siding. Engineer Crooks and Fireman 
Wood of the passenger train were bad
ly hurt arid several passengers . were 
thrown from their berths and slightly 
Injured. Crooks and Wood to-day are 
to the railroad hospital at Los Angeles 
In a critical condition. Both engines 
are demolished and traffic was blocked 
for more than an hour.

“Spy" Story Denied.
San Francisco, Cal., March . 21.— 

Branding as a "lie” a sensational re
port that two Japanese spies, one 

camera eon-

tiueation of 
1-rough meetings, and through suich 
-manizations is this, so that t he Lib- 
r.il party will once more be to the 

iscendancy."
Victoria, he declared, had nev ;r lotik- 
i quite so well as It did to-d ly. Its 

growth was toarvellous, stop îndous ;
building and po mlation 
third in the Dominion.

:he c]ty 
of new

very best class rind that 
were coming wi hto the 

beral association Intei- 
-" iit, progressive men of th s class 

("ir wejeome both as citizens and as 
Liberal electors.

fore involved in. establishing the great-
SCALDED TO DEATH. est freedom of trade and commerce be

tween the United States and Canada.”
"The days of Isolated national life 

are past. We «annot longer look at our 
next door neighbors as aliens or stran- 

Thelr interests are In large

i
our miNew York, March 21.—After futile ef

forts to conceal them, the facts as to the 
death-' of aged Edwin Lord, Intimate 
friend of Andrew Carnegie, J. P. Morgan 
and. John W. Gates, -.came out to-day. 
Lord was scalded to death in his roorris 
at the Republican Ciub. -He was found 
dying to Mis bath tub, with the hot water 
faucet turned on iuU. Loud ..eitr a fortune 
of more than a million.

‘"feÏLl .ED BY1 Titiij'ÉBMAN.

the statements 
Intend to were based solely upon suspicion.

"The Japanese were not arrested," 
“The only unusual in-

that*s advance in 
as probably

was pleaséd to know that 
| as getting a great number
tizens of the 

Tiany of these 
! ,1d of the Lt

*
predicts Large profits.

' London, Mardi 2L—At a meeting to
day of the British Columbia Fruit 
Lands, Limited, the Earl of Errol said 
the company has been pushing develop
ment rather than selling land. T-hey 
were watching even*» regarding the 
Canadian Northern extensions. Very 
large profits, were probable to connec
tion "with the Cherry Garden estate..

pany, on Tuesday, 
push the work just as rapidly as pos
sible. The. people want the streets im- said Wisser.
proved as quickly as possible and we cident was that the officer of , the day 
wish to help them as far as we are concluded lt was best that I should 
able." see and talk with them. They told "

It may be added that It probable me they had lest their way and were z 
that thé Worswick Company will likely allowed to go. They had no camera 
establish a large additional asphalt or any other object that would have 
plaint In fhe‘city.' aroused suspicion. •

Tripoli. March 21—Greet*téectfemeni has - t (Special Jk> the Times.) Under the direction of the City en- “They were not on forbidden
been "caused-by the killing of ». V). De London, March a.—At the annual meet-, F*h,e-e7 a 8^* ,of .”}en Monday com- ground, and the precaution taken of 
Cod, tlie"'American' archaeologist .,gt ing of the British Women’s Emigration toenced tihe work of widening Fort having them examined by the adju-
Cyrine, a«ordlng- Id dLstmtches received Association regret was expressed, that street, between Douglas and Cook; do- tant and myself arose from the re-
here:vl , " " " ‘ J-' ; when- tfie want of wopien. in CSngda is so ing the work which has“to'be done by cent discussions in the press of the

gov- The Crime was ■committed W" Abdul great that that government considered It I the corporation—tearing up the rid war manoeuvres."
■ernment by a général • 'Strike, backrirs of Fâlt,fibf“tRê'Hrisa tribe, ffi retàtiàtiop for necessary to imnose 'restrictions entirely sidewalks and putting down new ones ■ ■
the deposed monarch abandoned-tBetr plan an alleged grlevriiree. ” Thé-JGbVeTtiar' of excluding a very useful claas.' the àsso- at the wider distance. A start on this The nresent system of British tele-. irLyeme^U^.a^^Um:e,,:r0^:t ^gSMlV  ̂ «treat graphs a„ over the world embraces ,.,11.356

ih sers. . 
measure bound up with ours. In the 
continued and closer union of the 
Anglo-Saxon people lies the world’s 
best .hope for it» continuous prosper
ity/'
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VICTORIA TIMES, FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1911.
*

Twice-a-Weei Times pe°?J? to eat them. Canada has a Sir Edward Grey in hie negotiations, 
1 rapidly growing population, but the

^Published every Tmwda, I nd ^ JggS a
THE TIMES, PRINTING 1 PI BLISH- f already existing, and

ING CO.. LIMITED. . WOWteg rapl«u„.^o, Itie a fine mu.

that this should be thoroughly under - 
but the Conservatives of tide eotWtiy JW*doô fty? the people at large. f >, -
have not enough patriotism

sipn which has long been held .that 
more or less smuggling of Chinamen

any of those in high posItR&s, have < 
been concerned in such an fflteih busl- : ’ 
ness, or have connived at tt, has. not

eyssti-s s$$$ by the

- ae, «H»üü» «'NISIEH OF FINANCE
! that have existed between the nation»

We agree with the Colonist when it Freer tradq will help do this without rfrouTtr ee^ngtocmttve ^ositioni

in any way compromising ear position or "getting even” with these who balk- 
as part of the British Empire. Let us ^ them in their improper designs, 
show our loyalty in this matter and be
brave enough to forsake party for the JAP AM- WILL NOT
-sake of principle. " *

FLOWERS OF THE SPRING. HEAVY GALE BURST 
OVER CITY TO-DAY

ThtiOtittion Being Planned by the King’s 
Daughters.

JIUIC Arrangements are being made to hold 

EflimT a -and epririg flower Shew on
VHW1W Wednesday, April 1» (Primrose Day) 

under the auspices of the King's 
- r Daughters. The success which has 

Attended all flower shows held in a clty, 
so peculiarly adapted tor/thie branch 
of horticulture, -is an indication that: 
this spring show will bring out numer-! 
ous exhibitors and will be largely pal' 
tronlzed by the public.

* ; The announcement is made that en-
Senor Limantour Surprised af ““ rïw» .'S*

Change of Sentiment ST-
Among the People «treet, or to Mrs Haeell, the Alexandra

Club, not later than April 8. The prize 
list follows:

30 SB*** SrVT
party difference» op this greatquestioi 

ket to throw open to the British C61> and support Sr Edward Grey, Mr. Bair 
umfcla grower ” . - i four, 6fr Wimta Laurier and the other

great men of the* Empire In cementing 
the bonds of friendship between thf 
branches of ; the
ràee by helping to remove the tariff 
wail. The loyal person" is the one whi 
tries to work in union with Great Bril

«86*4SUBSCRIPTION 
By mai) «exclusive of clty)4 toper annum 

DISPLAY RATES, 
er inch, per month

umbifc growers.**
Mr. Arnott thinks that the agreement 

will considerably enhance the values <Sf 
British Columbia irrigated fruit landR 
and quotes a letter from Mr. T. W;

mfiI
!

<2-60••#•••< .........
RA *ES.CLASSIFIED 

cent a word an is
,-.Aigreat Anglo-Saxeq Wind Blew With Great Ve

locity From the Southwest— 
Yucatan Nearly Hit Lo

No advertise*- ana Quotes a letter from Mr. T. wl 
Stirling, one of the most experienced 

quote 1 where fruit-growers in the province^ in sup
in bo :h Daily port of this view.

One
nt less than 10 cents. 
"'™ * special rate is 

ment is carried

me

.-j■ an adver 
. and Twloe-a- eek.

"NONE SO BUND," ETC.
; me: ;

MR. TEMPLEMAN ON
i RE CIPRDCITY. says President Taft was not thinking

It was clearly shown by ^on. jvillianl of the làtereate of Camtda wheB he ap"

preached the Dominion government
with his reciprocity proposals. But

our contemporary merely displays Its

eompanied by rain burst upon this citv 
y“c»“ver island early this morn- 
but although it blew 

velocity for several hours

1 >•
- * . * - j . -,

. jto■•- aTempleman, addressing th : Lib irais of 

..Victoria West on Monday that British 

•Columbia had everything :o ga:n from 

Àhe initiation of the recip: ocity agree- 

"ment between this Count y aiid the

United States. By qu jtmg a few the Canadlan will lnfUct injury upon 

«figures the Minister indica ed h, w the and h,8 COUBtry. ^ sugges-
^consumers, especially thoi e who used ^ ^ prepoateroua „ b* not

Chiefly staple foods, would be benefited. ^ ^ be no

The removal of the dutie, from such ^ m the. commerce that results 

articles of consumption *. potatoes frMn ^ e6t0gatton of duties between 

’would reduce the cost : * H ring to ^ ^ proves detrImentoI t0

everyone, and the result w quid m that the ^ éùnc^ned U

'all would have something » gain from 8lWdl!y cease, and we shall be

.,be the agr,ement. the posltlon we occupy at
British Columbia imports neariy »-. th# preseDt Vtme, But we believe that

r-teen miliion doiiars* worth of natural -. ....... , ........... .
■’products and raises slightl t ove- four- to ita heart bur contemporary knows 

; teen million dollars’ wort’ i. The re- the removal of artifleial barriers to 

moval of .the duties woul t thsrefore trade bfetweeri two countries 
make a very appreciable ifTer? nee in markets are. naturally complementary 

-the cost of living, which at the present t<) each other will result in such 
«time is vëry high. veltotis developments and such enor-

Turning to the Industries of ti e pro- mouB benefits to the1 masses of the 
ivjnee, it was further showi that most people on both sides of the boundary 
*f these would be benefits!. Tie only une that no statesman, Canadian or 
business about which the: e- wts any American, will, ever dare to suggest à 
doubt was the fruit-growl ig In- lustry, rettim to the system of restriction 
and even, in this case it was shown which has prevailed for so many 
,that the lands just across the border years The masses to both countries 
were held at much higher igures than have l6M.ned by dear-bought experl- 

*on this side the boundary, line- This ence that selfishness and greed in the
prop heeled gyiBe of protection have been exploit
ée Ünited jng them to their hurt In the case of 

com try to united States the anxiety for 
on which 
equally as

r at a gr-at
. ... ,, „ ... no damag-

as far as can be learned, has be-, 
done to shipping. Off the west coa- 
■of the island the gale was blowing 
a terrific rate and in the wireless 
port from Triangle island it 
that the-wind 
miles an hour.

About i o’clock this morning 
cloud hanging low crept up from 
westward and as It hovered over tl . 
city the storm broke. For over tv , 
hours the city, was in the grip of v’ 
howling and drenching rain, but about 
9 9cI9ck.it died down considérabh 
although during the day a disagreeable 
breeze has been blowing. Tn th; 
straifa and gulf a nasty sea has been 
rupnmg and. the ferry boats 
layed a little to arriving.

MEDDLE IN HEXICO - Class L—One dozen yellow long 
Mexico City, March 23.—Admitting trumpet da#odUs.

Vancouver Island Ur ^«^1 tomtinued ^ ^ZZ da^hs^ ^ ^

noted for its apples- Most, ot th* apr «------------ ------------------------------------------------------- i IJmantOur said yesterday that the ad- , Class ♦. -

Tl ttss^'^srrsssr *ties, for It has been provefl by expert^ » coaling station at OAmposi Mea* ipg ’it. Ifalternative but to M0880™8 each.
ence that these do batter than .' the Manzanillo, WétiM tint-seek to secure continue’ the“milita:fy programme upon Cïhas 8.—Collection twelve varietiesi 
winter apples. The result ir that '£  ̂ * M*^Ien4 W â
„ , - ; .. : - ; ; would refrain from all furéer efforts 0,6 govemmeht*» ' aggressive attitude Utass q.—Bowl of star daffodils.
Christmas until the following Septem- to colot^ the - Isthmus of Tolatm; «hlch arèJhtfehdèa to allay .-Class 8.-Uoltoctlon polyanthus
her practtosny all ée apples used here kepeo. fE'SJCSSdSpr  ̂ B.-Bowl

have to be Imported, and even eafUèr mlscd thdt *u efforts to electoral lavis. ; varieties!
than Christmas some applos- ' trp fither alliance with SAexlco ïi ^ohHici TÜs dis .thç c^ncéte outllne of thé - da** 19.—Sig hyacinths, shown sing-

■u,*i rssrssss ssssf£ïïg;&f

to Other fruits, and much of the .torn ^he Mexican srtuation wiéout, secret ‘ ’«*• blossoms each,
produce. At the present.time potatoes interference.' •’ ’ " V 1 «o» durlM thT^ Class 13,-CoUsction of auriculas,
are retafied at two dollars and a half c* The 4 Zen nt ^T"*'

for the hundred pounds. This is Very Ing between J^paa Mexico is 4 abroad;?ww significant admission Class ]L-cmiection of primées*5' 
high for a workingman to pay for W £ friendship, confmmme and made .by him. The administration, he of rt”lowers
chief staple food. If there wer* np >»****> iatU^Ung' ,B Oa* «--Basket of X flown

^ . vR a. v. Z J tlatIona of April, 1810, ,»ev©r hav4 vestigatron- to detofmine. the exact class 19 —Trad*,
dutÿ the prtee would not be &%i liigh, rbeen made public. Ambassador De cause and to. find a remedy for the e-x- bulbs PS
and for the next few month» before Barra of Mexico to-day denied tiiat lsting sentiment. There is. no disposl- rvàss Sfi —Bmv» nf wild

any secret «treaty exMêdr Glass «^Special, competition for
Report Connrmed. • fomrn^ demanded by à reasonable pub- schools-,- with special prizes — 1st, 2nd

New York, March 23.—Dispatches ^he mlme tIme tt‘e administra- and 3rd. Collection of wild flowers,
from, Mexico City puhlleWed to-day id to acced® ’ Class 22,-r-Fk.rai design for table de-

'°^”ah#i't>ackefl up by arguments of coration.
-arms. -Jnv a word, the administration
recognizes two Classes in thé dlssatis- pinyfliipn niinpilltp
fled public one, represented by the In- Cf ltMlFR FVIflFftfCF
telligent but non-combattant element I UH lTO-Il L1 lULllVL

IN COAL THEFT CASE

fchildlike misconception of the laws of 

trade when it suggests that by selling 

goods to his neighbor across the line

OURS IS THE ADVANTAGE. >
at

trumpet
was state-]

was travelling at jsOne dozen bl-color long
(

a dark
i tkr

ar-

ot daffodils, mixed

i‘
were de-

: ' While the gale was blowing the old 
wrecked steamer Yucatan, lying at 
Outer Wharf, came near "adding an
other chapter to her already interest
ing career > She broke all the Unes 
making her fast to the dock but . .. 
and commenced to swing across to the 
Other dock, where the tug Lome 
lying. At first it looked as though 
collision could not be prevented but, 
as the steel line on the deck held] 
those aboard the steamer managed t 
keep her from drifting too far. If th 
big hulk had hit the tug she would 
undoubtedly have done a great deal 
damage.

V

the*
! ? '

.< j whose

I *' mar-
» ■f wa:-
,
(i Y

our own new pota.toes. are ready, it 
would be possible to import the Cali
fornia product at a price which would- 
be1 within reach of ordinary people.

t>. u, a.,, w xsTmis. sssss&si
that toe secret treaty between Japah 
8&d Mexico will be immediately ter-
Srtief The'ZmMiatt'TuJVt^ aBd ttle othere by the followers of 
mean’s abr^tton is g^r^themto  ̂  ̂ „

itary demonstration by the United formidtU J«h6o th^”
States, irr whlch Japan concurs to pr^ ^rmulsted at the war department.
vent a misunderstanding with Amen „ Such is the programme announced by 
ICa. Senor Limantour as the result of

ferences with the president and with 
other members bf the cabinet. 
Limantour frankly expressed surprise 
at the antagonism toward toe adminis
tration.

i
I.

.
. one or two instances materially reduce 

the host of living without injuring thé 
local producer at all.

There are many other similar in--’ 
stances. British Columbia imports al
ready fourteen million dollars’ worth of 
food, and pays duty on a great deal eit 

■it, and, if not duty, prices eorrespond- 
lng therewith. If the duty were re
moved we should all be benefited. It; Is 
silly to say we are going to ruin our 
f" : ers when they will still ho on toe

f EXPERIENCE "

Æbeing so, J Mr. Templeman 
jthat toe fruit-growers of 
States wo]ild flock' into toil 

(..take up the cheaper lands,
'-they could obtain results 
pood as on their own lands. 'The pro

duce would be shipped to 111 the great

1

freer trade with Canada is but the 
initial manifestation of a movement 
that will assumé wider bounds,

In toe meantime what Canadians 
ought to keep in mind is that the re
ciprocity agreement will not only give 
almost immediate effect to a popular 
demand for à reduction of taxation, but 
it will also give entry to the markets, 
of toe United States of the farm pro
ducts of the Eastern and Central,pro
vinces and to the natural products 
which British Columbia possesses in 
greater abundance than any country on 
toe face of the globe, ,

con-
The diplomat quoted says- that asr 

suraneeg have been given by Amer
ica that troops will be Withdrawn 
from Texas just as soon as possible so 
as to avoid the appearance Of haste. , _

saine footing as toe American farmer. - White toe Japanese-Mexiçan ’ sifui- Just why this is so, I cannot usder- 
Besides that, toe local man has toe adV sttoin was discussed at s' loflg confer- stand,” said the minister; T am try- 
vantage of being near the market. e”ce between President Diaz and his in» out- } h,ave talked with a

. ■ *. cabinet yesterday, no member would Bfreat rhariy people since ray return and 
Colonist repeat» what it has OHt w statement «^s ;tq., 4he con- 1 have discovered that there is a <cer- 

stated Already a -dozen times. It sug- ^ugiong reached. . ■ tain lack of accord between them: and
gesfs that if we had wfttted5 the United ______________ _________ ; the government. T - am< : told that this

rT0 honoh ““ i'SSœssr;ïsts
-tWn * ’ V" 1 '-it») we:<= I that then there,wsm atoiarited1 display

tt on ours. While that may or may not New Westminster, MareTZO.^An or- of loyalty,, Jtert I am trank to say that 
be true, it must be remembered that if der has been placed for brongeebust of f don’t find it so to-day 
our duties had remained wé :•«*» Fraser.toe di^ver^igC, the r..% Bqrft inow-ypthow widespread Is

These ?was a: time when Liberal, not .hav^ had the opportoiifty tp semflrt»iFraser riyer., fo*te thia Jientin*enkkhufc.liam tcying-ponapd
statesmen were looked upon as useless cheaper'food,'something'which the ôn-S 'ment erected in liis honag ooc-AJfoert Tit, and,(I,,w|J^-fln(l quik I am, now con-
, . ... ' . T .' dlnary wage earner wants more thah Crescent about-three.years ago. The-rduettog a capeful inquiry for this pur-
in bendiing the foreign policy of Great ^ ^ t ^

«Awli7 acting for a committee in which Judge .CPVPr ihetre$&o»jfot thi# change in pr-
t$ie ^°ntoF ln Howay and other gentlpmen in the city des .thgtiltoc ïteieedy-: n?ay, hefaund.”

diction it makes. The Dominion Govv a.rc interested, to Henri and Philippe Already.:tile; mtoistor kas discovered 
ernment Is most certainly justified in [Herbert, of Ottawa, the leading sculp- that -the'fuadamental demand of the

■ -tmtepte Canada. A brass plate-is atep people.ris that rtoerer- be: a. revision of 
tion directly to the consumers of'toe tl<‘,ng made 011 which wlHbefnserlbed 'the électoral laws. The minister ad-»«**-* *• >»* ««s f** &tssv^ Tjssssrzn Tzzszszïæirsz
up for them immense, markets for local, (be cost Will total about $2,000; Ctf this checked, and said this doubtless would 
produce, which.; everyone admits, will abopt $800 has already been subscribed be one of the, reforms to be .enacted 
increase toe prosperity of the Country;.qt.promised which will cover -the cost soon. The exact.eharacter of this meas- 
and make'it grow and develop as’it has the, bust delivered at New Westmin- ure <ctdd not be outlined by j.he-min- 
never grown and developed before. ’ " i »* ^noUJer is due the-R, A.,and ;ister, w% ; : éatd it would. Involve

birit that «,»' ruiU.toiJU' - -Sur* '* 8<Kaety' connection - with ;the: pres- change in-the constitution of the re- 
The hint that the Dominion will ent monument and about $406 will be public and- would necessitate the ela- 

never be able to return to the condif— needed to cover the cost Incidental with Deration of innumerable - details. Any
tiens which at present obtain is justt- the erection of toe bust. new electoral law, in his opinion, must
fled. When toe people of‘Canada Once ---- ------------------ ——:—- be the subject of .most careful consider-

h.v. . ,h. freer wM<* NERVOUS SYSTEMS : 25
Although this proposed change Is not 

intended as any concession to the re
bels, it is nevertheless the basis of 
their demands, according to toe state
ments made repeatedly by Madere and 
his associates.

That any. reconciliation can be ef
fected with the rebels, Senor Limantour 
considered improbable.

Referring to hie reported conferences 
tn New York with- the father of the 
rebel-leader, he-said he had hoped 
through him to find some means of 
bringing about a cessation of hostili- 
ties, but said be learned that the fa
ther lias now no influence over bis son. 

"l am not acquainted with Francisco

Accused’s Solicitor Claims the 
Prosecution is Trying to 

Cover Its Own Misdeeds

Senor V
..centres of the continent, v here [people 
swere willihg■ to pay for to: very best, 
6such as is raised in this pr ivince.
£ The speech of the minist 

avlncing, albeit jacking in 

- ishes of rhetoric and boml 
t’are features of some politic Ed meetings 
0 which have been held in ti its city by 
.opponents of the Domin on govern
ment. Everyone went awa r convinced 
that Reciprocity would be |o toe gen-, 
-eral advantage.
^ Other subjects of interest 
up, but not at any length.

I

i I
r was con- 
hose flour- 
ast which \f -1."' -,

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
Claiming that F. R. Lehrman, form- 

eriy ih the employ of <?, W. Kirk, coal 
merchant, Victoria West, Is being 
prosecuted in order to cover up charges 
against hie late employer, and to prei- 
v*nt an action being brought, H. A 
Maclean, K. Ci, who appears for thé 
accused, asked toe court for an order 
Whereby he could obtain toe .production 
of the" weigh-Bills of coal consignments 
to toe FairvieW Greenhouses, Limited, 
from which, Mr. Maclean claims, on be
half of his client, he can prove that the 
prosecution has abstracted coal to sell 
to other customers and shortweighted 
toe Fairview Greenhouse Company.

“One-month’s weigh-bilis have shown 
error,” said Mr. Maclean, In asking for 
toe order, "and therefore I would like 
to have the firm produce toe weighbilis 
for the fuR period toe Fairview Green- 
hobse-:Company has been dealing from 
the informant." __

The magistrate held that the weigh- 
bilis would be material in a civil action 
between the company and the coal 
dealers, but for the purposes of toe 
charge before the court they were im
material.

From the evidence of witnesses this 
morning, Lehrman left the employ of 
Kirk March 4, and during February the 
information had been given Kirk that 
accused was supposed to be stealing 
coal and selling it.

'Henry William Lester said Lehrman 
had seen him after leaving Iris employ
ment, when accused had said he had 
left because of a row with C. W. 
Kirk, arid that he would fix Kirk, that 
he could do Kirk more harm than Kirk 
could do him.

Two Hindus employed at the coal 
yard gave as evidence statements that 
accused had taken more coal from the 
yard than the orders called for, and 
that on one occasion he had( dumped 
five bags on the Esquimalt road. On 
another he had sold the coal and put 
the money in his pocket, they said.

C. W. Kirk said he had been told by 
the Hindus that Lehrman was stealing : 
coal, and. he had observed Lehrman 
come back from toe Greenhouses With | 
carnations decorating his horse, rihd ! 
with many flowers when these were at j 
the dearest time of toe season. He had 
advised his driver not to come back 
with his horse decorated.

In cross-examination he said coal ! 
had been taken from the Greenhouse 
coal consignment arid delivered to two 
other customers, but toe shortage had ! 
been made up later. The coal was 
taken on account of the necessity to 
supply others.

The case was adjourned for toe pro
duction of the hooks of toe firm and is 
being continued this afternoon.

n.i ;
;ii The Doctide, - Ax i >». re.tu.i 

and feverish. Give hie ■ SUsd-
■u’i Powdee end V will 
h«, ell right.**

: i were taken 
The en-

e thus team of toe gathering draa a happy 
•Augury for the future of Li beralism in 
’ this city. - - ' - oil

DISLOYALTY OF CONSERVATIVES. soon
-1

StMiüMift Soettiag Powders
ïïisiiîitr

Britain.' Even Gladstone, though he 

was a great financier and an all-round
RECIPROCITY AND

FRUIT ÏROWING..1,

man of affairs, was nôt a diplomat, and 
a. The cry j of certain Cana lian politi- --

elans that reciprocity woud ruin the he ,aUed 8lgnally ln Ws tore,gn P0"^'

This failure to recognize the-needs. and 
fruit industry of British C< lumbia has ,

i the possibilities of the Empire and of
been taken more or less i eriously in ' - ■

i . . I its relations with other countries has
Great Britain, from which country '7

, - 1 v ; j . : done a great deal towards keeping toe
immigrants come he e annually

Liberal party out of power in days gone 
to go into toe fruit growir g business. by Now all that ls changed.

j. Inquiries liave been made aid thé con- Since the Liberal party has had con- 

c senses of opinion is that British Col- tro1 of the government of Great Britain
and has formulated its foreign policy, 
it has met with unqualified eucess. It 
has maintained a consistent attitude 
throughout. During the time of excite
ment it refused to be stampeded into 
spending money recklessly on. Increased 
armaments, but instead of that has so 
managed affairs that the outying por
tions of the Empire have been drawn 
closer together and have agreed to take 
part in defending; toe Bmpre; and those 
Countries which by nature should be 
our allies have been led in toe direction 
of closer union.

■-
remitting millions îcef , dollars in -taxa-..|

ii Here’s » Home Dye
That

ANYONEL .!>

many Can Use.
HOME DYEING has 

always been more or 
less of a difficult under
taking- Not so when 

you use

a

!

umbia fruit is so good that it can bold 

i; its own against any comps itlonj Two 
letters appear in toe curr int number 

"%! Canada, both proving tl at there is 

no fear of injury to the : irltish Col- 
c-umbia fruit industry. One of these is 
1 r from Ernest? H, Arnott, ‘ ’ too 
0 fruit in East Kootenay, dr. Arnott 

J" .says:
é :
it “(1) The apple product! 
a: United States within the pi 
n years has decreased about 
ii “Within this period the p- pulation of 
ti the U. S. A. has increased a tout twenty 
l> millions, the apple has b< come more 
ï Popular as an article of dt< t, and rail
s'-way transportation has mace its (distri

bution more easy.
"(2) Notwithstanding the tariff, On

tario, the province of Cana< a supposed 
tc be most hardly hit by r< :lproeity in 
regard to [fruit, last year hippid 16,- 
680 barrels; into the U. S. A.

“(3) Concerning -British Cqlumbla: 
Apple-growers in the adjoi ling states 
of Washington and Oregon get equally 
good or better prices for 1 heir apples 
than the 1^. C. growers, the r lands are 
dearer to buy, and toe a$ pies ponse- 
quently dearer to produce. The freight 
rates are by no means inc msiderable, 
nrid there is brisk home i [emarid for 
their apples; consequently there is fio 
inducement to invade British Colum
bia markets at cut prices.

:
r Send for Sample 

Card and Story 
I Booklet 90 
1 The JOHNSON- 

R’CHARIJ*ON 
CO., Limited, 
Montreal. C<m,

‘
-iIf will be the result of toe agreement, 

they will never consent to return to 
present conditions, 
abrogating toe agreement will not come 
from the other side of the line, buf 
from this. .'

|08E'nW.ALLK)8DS"«»«g

JUST THINK OF IT I
With DY-O-LA you can color either Wool, ) 
Cotton, Silk or Mixed Goods Perfectly with . 
the SAME Dye. N.o chance of u-iiLisr the i 
WRONG Dye. £ •**41- r

Always Follows a Ron Down Condi
tion of toe Blood.The objection to

Ii is an old story now. that- nervous 
people tell of how the blood becomes 
poor and thin, and then the ,-aeryoris 
symptoms followed. How marey real tv 
know that the thin- blood was respon
sible for the nçrvous disorders? --- The 

(Vancouver Province.) ; nerves get aP their nourishment"froria 
Now, that the investigation into the thin id 'deficient

alleged smuggling of Chinese into ^s'tarvtd ’’ *5®
British Columbia has been concluded, bi-êakdnwn to th n nnd nervous
the public wm, perhaps, be at a loss pmt ^“re 1 ton^J °r7fn]lamV
to understand what has been gained as =ur ] ,, ... .. c for the blood that
a result of ti. It has cost the country to nourished ÜI T"' dements
eiveTm^cT, SUm °L™°ney and U baS toe cause being removed natmf dt^ I- Madero,” continued the minister. "I 
pLVen r a „0Z rd «hr/u^d Lhe ^ known bis father and his ytnd-
trlo aoroso f! hlTed Mrs- Harry Patterson, Daunhin Msn tetbêr for many years, and for a long

* £ ^ tolls how she was cured of nervous- t,me have held their power of attorney.
h . . , ° d’ 48 a consequence, to liess and general debility through the Throu*h. these men I had hoped that

aml Lm^rt oH pariiar^ntary BSe of Dr wt,Ifams. ™ the son might be reached, but I found
f duUet 7**” h€ "avs: “A few years ago f was ati it hopeless. The son must go ahead,
,h haVe befn a8ked t°f°7 ’un down and mv nervous svstem an- and the government has no alternative 

except for the gravest reasons. AU this - arently all broken un i wls welk other than te meet his opposition."
proPCT £T«ï115rî?a i?ettiflnd t,red and nervous air the time. When °ne toe first, acts of congress,
tinnP!L,c ^esult investiga- r got un in the morning I seemed to whlch convenes in April, will be toe

il important But it must ue more tired than when T went to consideration of a new appropriation 
' that toe whole, enquiry bed. T cod’d not walk un an nrdin- foF carrying on toe war. Whether this
-ili* Sh°Jt of a farce- 11 te im” ’^rv flight of stâîr 9 without sit tine moans an increase in the military force, 

2W*TZ*!f*m theve°f^!ür <1r>wn for brésth, ânâ mv ^nor Limantonr did not but it
sion that the whote thing was hatched neuves trembled like a leaf. ' f got -Will.be recalled tiiat ,. has already 
y a few men wjw were anxious to «*v that tt-wn.« almost imbosslbte to do been officially announced that Mexico’s 
TveîT*rP tndlvidual interests and sny housework; and so nervous that T war resources scarcely have been 

wno, to do so, were seemingly prepared wanted to erv ariopf everything r did. touched, and that an army of 50,060 
to injure, or if necessary, destroy the ’ took server*’ different medicines with- men could he put in the field if neces- 
reputaiion of any whom they regdrded c-nt, the least benefit ; then I re#* ot Dr sary. 
as standing in their way. Williams’ Pink PHte and decided to trv

No one who has followed the course them. After taking two boxés I fe’t 
of the enquiry can very well form any n Htt’e better and I got a further sup-
other opinion regarding it. The attempt '•h- which T continued taking for about Nanaimo, March 21.—At a meeting of 
made to defane Hon. William; Temple- n month, when T was as well as ever; toe Nanaimo. Tennis club officers 
man was, perhaps, the worst feature of cotlid do all my housework without dif- elected as follows: 
the whole affair. Of course, it signally ficu’tv. and- could walk for a long dis- President—W. A. Schwartz, 
failed, but it required the presence and tance without being all tired out. In Sec.-Treas.—F. M. Hacking, 
testimony of the minister himself to ",ew of the wonders Dr. Will terms* Pink Committee—Messrs. Jost, Johnston, 
completely remove the impression Pil’s have done for me T sincerely re- Shaw and Bray.
sought to be given by Ms private ene- commend them to all weak, nervous, The club has already a membership 
mies that his motives had been other run-down people.” ’ lis.t of forty-five members. Estimates
than those which should actuate a man* Sold hv all medicine dealers or by wére taken- and it was decided to. lay 
in his position. Mr. Tempteman’s evi- ma|l at- 50 Cents a box or six boxes two turf courts for the coming season, 
dence was straightforward and con- tor $2.50 from the Dr. Williams’ toe park having been leased for the 
vtnetag. and it leaves the men who are Medicine Co. Brockvilte, .Ont. club grounds. It ls expected that the
responsible for the holding of the com- ------*—---------■■—:— courts will be completed and every-

r mission in, to .put it mildly, a very an- TAX; ON BACHELORS. thing in shape for - play by the first
enviable light. Mr. Templeman’» action ■—n------- e , week in May.
hi the coming all this distance to give o°°-nt0> Wls., March 23.—To support 
evidence Is deserving of commendation -SW"* and other needy children the 
for while those who know him were f"y c.ou has adonted .an ordinance 
quite aware that ho had acted through- ^°* s 
out in toe public interest, tt wee well oi

grows

to of the 
st fourteen 
two-thirds.

RESULT OF THE ENQUIRY.

There Is Health 
and Strength

V-
Uberalism in Great Britain to-day 

stands for “Etripire” just as much as 
does Conservatism, 
have a different method of working, but 
the Lberal method is the more effect
ive. The tenders of the present British 
goverment refuse to tax the people's 
food for the purpose of bolstering up 
certain interests under the plea of fiscal 
union. They refuse to believe that the 
Empire will go to pieces if they do not 
build a tariff wall around it. They re
cognize that toe greatness of the Em
pire depends, upon its foreign trade and 
that this can be kept only by having 
trade as free as possible.

In this matter of freedom of trade the 
I 'eralism of Great Britain and Can
ada are at one. For many years the 
government of Canada has been wait- 
in v for toe opportune moment when 
the taxes on imported natural products 
from toe United States could be re
moved. The day has arrived, and now

in every Cup of

EPPS’S
COCOA

The two parties

Its fine anngorating qualitist 
suit people of sli age; 

Rich in cocoa butter, na 
FREE FROM CHEMICAL*

Epps’s Cocoa is the favour
ite cocoa of a million homes

Children thrive on "EPFS’S '

I

|

VICTORIA LANiv Dxdi’ixn
“(4) The removal of tariffs by the U.

S. A. on coal, timber, and wheat w(ll 
' Immensely develop these ii dustrles in 

i! British Columbia and the p ratries, and 
a., create populations of wôÿk ;rs needtng 
-v thus Increasing the lome raar-
e, *or the British Columt ia growers.

The present U. S. tariff akainst 
A apples îs 25 certts per bust el, a»d the 

Canadian tariff (40 cents per barrel) ap- 
proximateljy 15 cents per bi sheL^p . 

“(€) At the prices obtained hr Can-. 
w ! ada for first-grade Washington and 

y Oregon apjiles the protect! m Jsj only 
r." e^ual to from 7 per cent, to

VAIri'iDISTRICT OF SAYWARD, 
ISLAND.I

I Take notice that I, Thomas Knox 
Rae, of Vancouver, clerk, intend to 
for permission to purchase the toil a 
described lands: Commencing at a ; 
planted on Upper Valdez Island, in 
bay in Okshollov/ Channel, south s 
thence north 86 chains, thence 
chains, thence south 80 chains, 
less to beach, thence in an easterly -ü 
tion to point of commencement, conta.: 
480 acres more or less.

Dated January 28, 1911.
THOMAS KNOX McKAK-

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.* ;

NANAIMO TENNIS CLUB. Victoria Meteorological Office,
^ 15th to 21st March; 1911. a si

f i I
Victoria—N» rato; total amount of bright 

sunshine, 5» hours and 54 minutes; high
est temperature, 57 on 15th; lowest, 32 on 
l,..i.

greater freedom of trade is about to 
become an accomplished fact. Not only 
Will food become cheaper when toe 
duties are removed, but a great impetus 
will be given to the Industries and trade 
of the country.

On one side of the

were
A

:

H i . Vancouver—No rain; total amount ot 
bright sunshine, 55 hours; highest tem
perature, 52 on 15th, 20th and 21st; lowest, 
32 on 17th and 19th.

.,ew Westminster—No rain; 
temperature, 56; lowest, 32.

Kamloops—Highest temperature, 66 on 
19th and 20th; lowest, 26 on 15th, 16th and 
17th. ”

Barkerville—Rain, .M inch; highest tem
perature, -A on 19th; lowest, 8 on 21st.

Prince Rupert-Ratn, 1.88 inch; highest 
temperature, 46 on 16th and 21st; lowest, 
26 on 21st.

Atiln—INo rata or snow; highest tem
pera. e, 38 on 15th; lowest, 14 below 
on 21st.

Dawson—Snow, one inch; highest tem
perature, w on 17th and 18th.

ifM !
«’LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

In the Matter of an Application for 
Duplicate Certificate of Title to t 
i0, Block P. Cloverdale Estate (Mo 
255), Victoria District.

W her cent.
b. on value. iJthich, If the grow ;rs had anv 

real ovor-nrol aotton, woiVid aot prevent 
JV competition with British Columbia 

fruits, as there is ample margin of 
profits to cut nrlei-s 25 pe - cent, and 
still make (profits greater tt$an those of 
most businesses.

«’The tariff, therefore, hs 
British Colomb-H's protecti,- 
apples arti concerned, but

f 5=1 highestà ocean we nee . Sir 
Edward Grey arranging a treaty be
tween the Empire as a whole and toe 
United States. On the other side we

Lié
j? *

it
üee our ministers of state arranging a 

| trade treaty between the two countries 
s not been j which will help to bring the Empire 
the "factors Ian(^ ^e Untied States republic into 

, r of supply and den-.ur.d. I c'oser touch with each other. The
ti “British; Coioml-lu can p 'oduce tbe] Hisbt HopsA. J. Balfour and the other 

finest apples In the world, 11«4 it needs* Ccnsorvative leaders have backed up

Notice Is hereby given that it Is my in
tention. at the expiration of one mom 
from thé date of the first publication 
hereof, to issue a fresh Certificate - 
Title to said land, issued to Hicham 
Coverdale on the 14th day of September, 
1893. and numbered 17044A

St Y. WOOTTŒN, 
Registrar-General o(«Titles.^ 

jjand Registry Office, Victoria. B. C, 
the 10th day of February, Dll.

Y!..
!
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FOR SALE—One Jersey cow, cheap
(pedigree), several grade cows and four 

.. - « , heifers, hx calf; also one nice* draught
W. Grimmer,

zerox $6 upon all unmarried
â4nd »;,V’ the cfty
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EMêé£Jt
CHINESE WffllM |®W(MBf| WIRES 
■Ml ON THE GRILL PLAN WELL ADVANCED

i8pg™i .w-m&m S3S- >« : --'S=r =VKSSPAX./M •24, 1911.
.... *■» ' - ~ -

ilSTER Df MINES 
DINES PARTY WIRKERS

sasasfsp = 3S
‘•i

CHARGES AGAINST 
NAPLES CARSHERS fl

MEXICANS FIRE SMALL DIAMONDS
on u. s. Wps b;id i sl

■ •-.' ! ■

mjwmh■.*£T

t CrtlF-'
p~k*8 coat on

■■ , . «T”, ;

•••■•••........
• •vv,",MU . •‘f

- f f *
.1

...........
Telephone Co, Ready to Pro

ceed as'Sooiras Property ; 
Owners Consent

$» * ■ ■T-'i-'W

hfm m. q.). per ib. „,.„w i^® us Commander Asked .for Explan-
":2T'^^,b- -;h‘.... Î’ ation—Federal Force Stitt '
SSMSSS&SJt: « Holding Out at Ojlnago
Beef, per lb. ..,...,
Pork, per lb.............
Mutton, per lb. ...t 
Lamb, hlndquarterttBîtorrs'..
Suet, per lb. ......

Farm Produce—

Sincere Tributes to Eon, Mr,' 
Templémari by Men Who 

Know ttim; Best. f

Board of Inquiry Wijt Deçicfë 
Identity of an Alleged 

Undesirable

Accused by Camorrists Sub- . 
mitting False Evidence at 

Murder Trial

Specimens Discovered on Olit 
vine Mountain Near the 

Tulameen River -•£

a :. .»» .»
. .10® .to

. 2.60® 8.00 
.. 1.75® 2.00 
. .10® ,®

>

(Froth Thursday’s Dally.)
A start will be mage, almost Immedi

ately by the B. C. Telephone company 
in the erection of Its new station at the 
corner of Blanchard and Johnson 
Street, which ,1s part of the ' scheme 
for placing the • wire» in the business 
section , gf ^the .çlty % underground, th^ 
bylaw In canin,eçtlçn , with Milch pro
ject received such hearty endorsement 
at .the hands of the rate-paÿérs on the 
occasion of the last municipal elect? 
ions. L, /•
>. John. A. Whan, cqntjltot agent for 
the company, is &oty In "the city ob-.
talnlng froin the various property 
owners whose premises Vitt be feiiter- 
ed for the purpose,of establishing Wire 
connections, and lie Is meeting with a 
very ready response to hts applications 
for these privileges';*'6"' 16s sdme - few 
instances the" otohdts3’have; tieéti dlld? . 
tory In signing the necessary agree
ment; and «W tS to to-regretted;* a» 
the company' is- ««eédtagly anxious 
to proceed ttt tbe earileet possible 
todmeint to gtW effect tb the : terms of 
the bylaw and take advantage of the 
favorable Weather so as to -complete 
the work,1 -whffch> calls for. a large ex
penditure of money, during the present 
season.

|
(From Thursday's De lly.)

Hon. Wnji. Templeman, n inister of 
mines, was host at a pleas ant dinner 
in Clay's restaurant last ev< ntng, when 
he had as his guests the (jfflcers 
executives of the old Lti?ei al associa
tions of the city and of tt s recently- 
formed ward organizations.

After an excellent dinrieV had been 
partaken of and the toast c i the King 
honored loyally, the evening j was spent 
In speech and song. The ol l stalwarts 
who have fought the battles of the peo
ple since days when" thé Li >erql party 
was small in numbera ih Victoria, the 
young men and the new-e mers werè 
all heard from.
was the same spirit of con Iden 
the sarme determination to i ed 
city at the first opportunity 
In plain, unaffected language 
who have worked with Hon ; Mr. ,Tem
pleman in storm and sum hlne, bore 
testimony to his unswerving honor And 
honesty anid his loyalty to the ■ great 
party with which he has i .11 his life 
been allied. That his name s louldi have 
been coupled with Chinese h 
matters with even a hint < 
was warmly resented by several 
ers.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
A question of identity: that is what 

the case against the Chinese woman 
known as Wong Blck Tung, and a- nice 
assortment .of aliases, resolved Itself 
Into at the resumed hearing before Mb. 
Justice Morrison In the Supreme court 

The name T»ÿ which eh* 
arrested does not

The director of the geological survey 
at Ottawa announces that diairionds 
have been discovered by the survey lh 
a British Columbia rock, the first re
corded discovery of diamonds in Can-

Prestdio, Tex., March 2$.—Shortly Mr, 
ter the crossing of supplies from Pre- 

# sidlo intended for the Mexican troops 
- besieged in Ojinaga, on the opposite 

_gg bank of the Rio Grande, had been stop- 
■ty he'd yesterday, bullets from federal 

rifle# feii among a detachment Of Unit- 
•.•xlKkO'Y ed States troops guarding tiie Amerl- 

can side of the. river, An explanation 
hgs been demanded of General Luque, 
hi command of the Mexican troops.
■ -A report of the firing Into the troops 
Is being prepared by Lieut j. Ë. Taylor, 
for transmission to Washington. Tito 

■ Up orders to prevent:the? crossing of supr 
PgilYl*’# Royal Hous»hol4i. piles, came, from United States customs

per bbl. .»..,».»».......7.20 ofllclals.
Robin 6ooti, pier sack I SO '> The ninth day of the siege shows the
Robin Hooti, per bbl. I 7.» Jpçurrepto lines that surround the city
Vancouver Milling C*>, i: i-„-rAi unbrokèn. Last night the lnsurrectos

garlan, per sack ...t* routed a/T outpost and took possession 
Vaneou-èr Milling O Hufc ‘ ! of the, troches 400 yards from the fed-

- ^Aartan. per _bbl; era) artillery encampment Reports
S°R?'/?er SSk'*>”«*ï- from GJlnaga are that supplies ar^run-
tomtom*»;' • ri'Ï S. Bins lowland besides the garrison of

«jLsfe m m^combatants are 

Enderbÿ, per sack ...'..'...it.,-;' < i: t:to foffering for want of food.
ErideVby, per bbl. .........v.V., ' I.m Expect Important Results.

•eastry FMura- El Paso, Tex., March 23.—Notwith-
finowflaka. per sack - r. standing reports from Mexico City to.
Snowflake, per bbl.; Hj.—.,?.•> ,r ‘ 7-.i|> tite contrary. It is the.view of insurrec-
Vrncnuver MiUln- Co.i Wild <: - ;/1 to leaders, here that Senor Limantour's
.Rose ................ l-^ conference with President Diaz is ex,

^Drifted Snow, per sack ....... LTp precte'd to have important results look--
• , . /*' ... ___ .1 Ing-towards peace In Mexico. They as-

Wheat feed’ ï*^ sert that Senor Llmastour has had an
m object ln concealing his mission to

.Whole Com'............. ............ and that In reality great politi-
Cra ad Çorn .................................................sg.de Çal changes are Information under
Oatg ................ ..................... 36,do term's partly agreeably "to _the insur-
Crushed Oats......................... . •- 87.00 rectos.
RblledOats (B. A K.), 7-lb: sk.
Rolled Oats (B. & K.), 2ft-lb. sit - 
Rolled Oat- (B. & K.), 40-lb. sk.
Rolled,Oats (B. & K.), 80-lb-sk,.
Oatmeak l0-lb. sack 
Oatmeal, < ,-ie. sack

_i Viterbo, Italy, March 23<—The Cat,, 
orrlsts on trial for the murder of two 
of their number are attempting the de
fence that they are the victims of false 
çvtdence, manufactured by the legion 
of Carbineers of Naples, who, while 

ada. The rock carrying the crystals accomplishing the apprehension of the 
.. ,,, , .. , , f defendants, sought to discredit the po

is a peridotite of the variety known .as ,ltie of Naples and make the latter ap-
dunlte, consisting of olivine and chrom- pear to be hand-ln-glove with the '

criminal organization.
The rock specimens in which the dia- This was the defence set up by 

mouds were found were collected by Guiseppe Salvl, when he was interro- 
Charles Camsell on Olivine mountain, gated at; the resumption of the 
near the Tulameen river, where Mr. Salvl Is one of the six alleged assassins 
Camsell has been making a geological °f Gennaro Cuoccolo and the latter’s

wife. -.It is charged that he is one of 
those who stabbed the husband to 
death and later. In company with Coi*- 
rado Sortino, executed the Camorrtst ■ 
sentence of death against Maria Cutl- 
nellt Cuoccolo at her home in the Vln 
Nardones.

vt
■

-|
and

Fresh Island Eggs t. 
Rutter, Cdwiehan ...

.ter. Victoria 
Butter-,

'Butter 
Lard, per Ib. V.V.VB-"à..g..’.s ' '

Wegtem Canada Flour MlU»-,rir,w s,-,S5 !

purity! É
fitungaHab Flour— ; *

Ogilvie’* Royal Household.

this afternoon, 
was known when 
tally with that on the warrant under 
which she was apprehended, -To the

«■* ite.
-,

iimmigration officers this discrepancy 
did not offer any particular difficulty 
but to the defendant and her counsel,
Fred Peters, K.C., It was of supreme 
Importance. , <

It may be recalled that the woman, 
who had been arrested at the instiga
tion of the Immigration authorities and 
under warrant Issued by Hon. Frank 
Oliver, minister of the Interior, was 
brought Into court on the 13th instj. 
under a habeas corpus petition. •' An 
adjournment until to-day was granted 
to enable the immigration authorities 

aigration to hold an investigation with the obr 
discredit ject of. proving that the woman arrest- 

k- ed was the woman mentioned in thé 
complaint. " 4- ,, ;

W. h. Langley, who was appearing 
for the department, apparently misun
derstood the intention of the court ip 
this regard, and when he Appeared in 

possible coiltt to-day it was to request another 
id (him., adjournment for the-hoidlng of the pro- 

er for Mr. posed board of inquiry. : ~ l
Mr. Langley explained to the cour^ 

the circumstances httendtng the arrest 
of the woman but stated that he waat- 
pd an investigation.

'"Why don't you have it?” retorted 
Appoint Delegates to Corohatton and Mr,' Peters.

Arrange for Public Demonstration. “Because you took the defendant out
of our power,” replied the immigration 
department’s counsel.

His Lordship pointed out to Mr.
Langley that his understanding of the 
adjournment was that it was for the 
investigation to take place in the in

to her terval so that the parties would be lh (From Thursday’s Daily.) - -- -
d i* the a position- to go on with the case, if it Among the Oriental steamships 

was to be gone on with. now speeding their -way across the
“I did not grant you ten toys for no- broad. Paciflc „om Yokohama to Viti- 

thlng, he said. "However, as you torla- ls the c_ p R „ Empress 
have not had the investigation you are of Japan whlch is on the last haK of 
not prepared to go on. ; her "century voyage to China

L,Petesi’ „ te tt, utht0Tat Japan‘ Word has been received here 
another adjournment thought that ^ veS3el Jeft the Japanese port
great liberties were, being taken with nfts.n.-i--,1/ i
the case, and he endeavored to explain ™ 

ma to HIS Lordship how there could -not be J j ^ L S*
any case made against the woman wly, °" tte'>i»«t-dayof^ir present .-month.

1 had been taken into custody. , uea?!j*^lwehty Véaref _ t¥idv Em-
As another adjournment had been press of Japati; together with her6sid- 

na- agreed upon, however, Mr. Juatice Mpr-, ter ships, -the Empress of ■ India and seed Potatoes oer sack •>
1 -1 risen declined to tgo MedtHevtnMitSo*# ■®m4»r*sd .of OhlàatMtosflbeearimehtog- » ng|§"lfg0^|' Æ** »M,t

KAt«rééh- = Brt<lsh ptertL >4^,. Jmm*

Hongkong aftd Yok-bhama with the, 
regularity àf «ioékWtitk ilriâ theefefait 
that they haVér mtiitotatWed the ache-j, 
duie without-a" breaJc yf 'tiie-’ -Slightest 
kind ls .a splendid testimonial;he : their 
construction, : When L-thbyx-arrtyed Jiere. 
they were : considered - the finest- ves
sels afloat on.the Pacific and their 
elegant fittings still place them In the 
front rank of steamships on • that

case. -4|
II»vr

■ pte saok ...,........ ,;,..£ia -Animating everyone
and 
thl* 

olftering. 
the men

examination for the surveys. Samples 
of the rock were submitted to R. A. A.
Johnstone, mineralogist ef the survey, 
to ascertain the nature of. the, minerals.
In the course of his examination Mr.
Johnstone secured some insoluble frag
ments 6t crystals, which appeared to 
be diamonds. More-of thUTmaterial was 
separated and a series of tests con
ducted by Mr. Johnstone, which estab
lished beyond doubt the nature pf the 
material. The individuals so far ex? 
tracted from a 1. ...lber of samplesvare 
small, none of them being larger than" 
an ordinary pinhead, but many appear 
undeg the microscope to be clear and 
bright, and of good quality, thougV 
some are yellowish or brownish.

The diamonds found 'occur in thé 
chromite and nPt in the Olivine of the 
rock The chromite occurs as short,, ir
regular, veinllke segregations, an inefi 
or more in width, in irregular masses, 
and aq small disseminated gralnp 
through the rock. Gold and platinum 
also occurintfie chromite. ' ' ... .

„„ ■ .L., . .. „ , . .. mination to put him out of the way.
1 °lwhe SaIvl 13 a small man, and he called 

diamonds and the irregular distribu- the attention of the court to this fact, ' 
tion of the chromite the discovery is saying;
of scientific rather than of commercial “The strong and dreaded Camorrists’ 
Importance. , . - would never think of employing a man

It is possible".that the placer deposits of my , size to murder an able-bodied 
found in the streams draining pertoo- woman.”
tile rock mass may contain stones of As to the finding of the ring, he de- 
greater size, although the fact that dared that it had been placed in the 
placer mining for gold and platinuip bed by the carbineers in a deliberate 
has been carried .on for a numl^er of effort to make evidence against the 
years,without such a discovery having Camorriste, , Tty-8 assertion, though not 
been made tends to lessen the possl- unexpected; produced something of a 
blilty, as stones bf commercial size tp sensation in court, as It made plain 
the sluice boxes would be apt to at- that the carbineers are to be attacked 
tract - the ‘Attention of the miners. The1 on the ground of having antagonized 
peridotitei 1» which the diamonds oo- the Police, and they are prepared to go 
curds often weathered to serpent. It fe any extreme to show connivance be- 
lntereating to note that it ’is closely tween the Camorrists and the police 
related To the rocks which form thp °^?alsJ?* Napies.
matrix for the Arkansas diamonds and Frof. Otto Lenghl, of the faculty of 
for the South African. The discovery 
of diamonds in British • Columbia was 
not altogether unexpected by the suij- 
▼*y- Offleiaie working there ter some

if

Saivi was confronted with a ring 
which had belonged to Cuoccolo- and 
which the authorities found hidden in 
the mattress of a bed at the home of 
à woman known as a friend of the 
cused.

iac-

The theory of the police was that this 
ring was to be sent to Luigi Arena as 
proof of- Cuoccolo’s death. Arena ask
ed his brother Camorrists tb murder 
Cuoccolo, in revenge for his betrayal. 
He set forth that Cuoccolo wished a 
share of the spoils from a robbery com
mitted by Arena and a few companions, 
and. being refused, denounced the rob
bers to the police, resulting In their 
imprlsbnment; Cuoccolo was already 
under ’ Suspicion arid this final accusa
tion against him resulted In the deter-

Ij- A. - ;The minister, in replying j -remarked 
and--ponfl-

of his Liberal fellow-workers, 
ut him

Lt---- -that he valued the esteem
denee
and the kindly things said 
that evening, more Lhan ariy 
mark of honor that could help 

With three cheer» and a 
Templeman and the singing bf the Na
tional Anthem the diners separated.

MAKING HUNDREDTH 
- TÉ FROM DR1ENT

i
i
iDAUGHTERS OF EMI ‘IRE. -,
$S.b. Jg

Empress' of Japan Speeding 
Across Pacific on Last tap! 

- V Sf Century Voyage

as What the ineurrectos fear IS that, the 
t’to re^orma will be only i>artial, but enough 
g sn- to induce many hundreds now in revolt 

'gç to lay down thélr arms without achlev- 
tng a complete success, and without thé 
retirement of President Diaz,

M n "Wahelieye Liman tour all along has 
.121® -36 had plans which he was. unable to dl- 

vuige, and which he attempted to 
veal by a rather' untactfui antagonistic 

1-16 attitude, towards u»,’’ Senor Gonzafee 
Garza, the -insurrecto secretary, of state,

..„,said. “We think he will offer a pro- 
toui posal P/ which he hopes to end the 

war. Our demands fbr thé retirement 
yjx, bf Diaz and the retention of our arms 

until peace Is assured, are the i stum
bling blocks on which we are, up willing 

„ .83 ta yield. Without ap armed truce, It Is
.25® .80, folly to talk of peace.”
•SO® •# Meantime, conditions In the 

i * affected parts ôf Northern Mexico 
rapidly growing worse. From north of 

i -Chihuahua 'City, 226 miles to the border

' IMK# te*™*, «s*#
to join their ranks and to keep supplies 8ome l*ear8 «° the present director ob- 
from being taken .from the- country; talned some microscopic crystals which 
Refugees wfio are reaching the borefer were believed to be diamonds, and 
declare that many non-combatants are which gave positive .results in all the 
facing starvation. ^ •: tests to which they could be Submlt-

Ah' ÂfnertiÀn 'ébnnected With a mine ted- 86 a result of which prospectors 
■near Casas Grandes saidf “ifi a few were notified to be on the lookout fo/r 
weeks, Instead of sending - troops into diamonds in British Columbia’.
Mexico the. United States probably will 
have to send relief trains. The position 
of the non-combatants ls rapimy be
coming like that of the ‘reedheentra- 
dos" during the Cuban Insurrection.”
... Wlthlp the last, week Francisco L 

L76 Madero, the revolutionary president, 
is said to have increased his force from 
1,000 to 1,600 men, all .well Supplied 
with ammunition. “ He Is reported to 
be operating to prevent General Rab- 
ago from relieving the federal forces 
who
Grandes.

(From Thursday's Da: ly.)
Mrs. Henry Croft, - who hid, ir ab

sence, been elected Regent ol the Cam- 
Chapter -of the Daughte rs of Em

pire, was formally -welcora 
new position at a meeting 
parlor of the Empress hotel [ yesterday

,

•*Rolled Wheat, 10 lbs. 
urftcked Wheat," 10 lbs.
Wheat Flakes, per packet 
Whole Wheat Flour 10 lbs. i,
Graham Flour, -10 lbs. ..

- Graham. Flour,. 60 lbs.
104-, , - '
Hay (haled), per too ,
Straw .‘per bale 
Middlings, per ton
Bran; per ton ........
Ground Feed, per ton ...
Shorts 

Poultry—s»«rs*sr:;!«at
Geese Hsland). per lb............ .

Garden'IPrOduce— 'i •’ 0>0J wa-sf
Cabbage, per Ib. tvS'l
Potato#» (local);..;. Vti—tv 2t26@;».

osun : j 4
con-

:Iafternoon.
In acknowledging the hontjr that had 

been conferred upon her I 
said that the clause In the 
the Chapter regarding child® in seemeid 
to her most appealing^And ihe would 
like to see some consistent vork ac
complished to foster that i ispiratioh 
which was so necessary to t te fo 
tion of permanent Ideals; A gréât 
depended upon the symbols which (they 
accepted early in life’,- aad tpe oigior- 
tunities theti afforded to the
«on»; •”)” pmsT fete

A letter was then read i 
McMicking "suggesting & vkrlet'y df 
methods for performing practical work 
for the good of the Empira.

Clive Phillipps-WOliey Wrote the Or
der suggesting- that- «" néw pranch be 
formed at Cowichan, and 
Moss, who had been one of the Prim-

23.00@28.OV

roft•s.
[clés of 32.00and

88.90 z ;

H
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war-
are medicine_at the University of Rome, 

has arrived to. examine the informer. 
Gtennarp Abbatemaggio. He has been 
'retalked by thé defence, which will At
tempt to prove that AbbAttemeggio is 
mentâlly irresponsible, 
president was told that the witness was 
to be examined, he remarked calmly :

“Professor, you are losing your time.”
Abbatemaggio thinks that his inter

rogation by the court will occupy about 
one week, during which he expects to 
repeat his revelations regarding the 
crime of. the Camorra.

i

the case In the meantime-, - The hearing 
Will be resumed a week from to-day;,

This afternoon the proposed: inquiry 
was opened at the Immigration, building 
at the outer wharf, to establish t$(e 
woman’s identity.

R. €■ Lowe assisted Mr: Peters, and 
Mr. Langley was supported by Dr. 
Milne, And Mr. McGill, the Vancouver 
immigration officer.

m rs.
ii;r J -, t n ', f

-^wholesale market:
>i : - ■■•■’ i.;. ' ; S vrtt g.1'!j

-iv. j;-,.v V.r-xv;i;
Hauls ..-...,.... ... - ,

When theS’ 43.
-

Baceti q

Lard iw... .
Cheese
Creamery Butter
Eggs ............... .. ...
Apples
Bananas ........ .....
Beets, per sack .....
Cabbage, per Ib. .....
Cranberries, per bbl.
Celery, per doz. .....
Cauliflower, per doz.
Grapefruit, per. box .
..crr.oc.s ........... ..
Rnubarb, per lb. ...
Lettuce, per crate ...
Oranges, Nave , case .................  2..o@ 3.25

8.75 
88-Ouit, «9.00

U...A...-; ... .1^
..............  .1619 .17
........ .. .80® .32

......  J5® .'27-

...; 2.00® 2.75

at Mrs.
I

rose Dames in England,- should h i its
riter also 
i Cht .pter

first Regent, 
suggested that the- Camosui 
should join the Overseas1'Glut 

Mrs. Cooper, Miss MacD 
Mrs. Shallcross were appoint 
present the ! Order at the < 
festivities in London.

The same The presènt discovery, however, is 
the first in Canada which can be de
finitely announced. Commercial stones 
have been found In the glacial drift 
across the international border in Illi
nois and Ohio that have no doubt 
come from Canada, but the locality 
has not yet been found.

.061COMMODORE SKIPPER RETIRES. SEIZES JAPANESE SCHOONER. .

H. M. Sr- Algerine Captured
Which Was Poaching In South

ern Waters.

ocean. •
Thé Empress of Japan as well as 

the other Empresses, was built at 
BjJrfbw, Eng., by the Naval Construc
tion Company; as auxiliary cruisers 
and can, if necessary; ship several 
quidk-flring guns. She' left thé Mer
sey river in The year* 1391 for this 
coast and her appearance here with 
the other white liners practically* rev
olutionized the shipping trade on the 
Paciflc. She is 455 feet 6 inches-in 
length, 5i feet 2 inches to breadth, 
33 feet 1 inch In depth;- and has a 
registered tonnage of 30.39.

' Propelled by twin screws, with cyl
inders of 32, 51, 82 and a stroke of 
54, the Empress of Japan can make 
flffeen knots, and has the" distinction 
of holding the trans^Paelfic record. 
Some ten years ago thé White liner 
favored with fine weather made; the 
trip across in tèn days-and ten hours, 
a recOi-d which has «never since been 
equalled by any ‘of *the- steamship»^ 
The Empress of Japan as well as her 
sister ships, has1 battered her way 
across the Pacific ’ in some terrific 
weather but still"-she ts Amongst the 
most graceful Veetféls afloat. ' - (

She" has- travelieti - urer- - A million 
and a quarter, Thitok Since entering the 
Paciflc ' rufi,r'ofr7 'a^fuWximatety' fifty 
times the 'di8tâneA”Aro«na the world. 
The Empress is A royal■ Wawal- reserve 
ship, à tierceIrtage-et'o'f »ervofflders 
having done tratolt* Aboard ships to 
his majesty’s sétMcé, AaT1 a’ proud 
distinction flIéS th^Mu# hnSlgrr ef the
k. 'N. 'ft.

2.00 
.(J2i@'.U3j 

12.50®14.0V
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Capt. J. F. Ruthven, of Orient Lind, 
Leaves Active Service After 

Distinguished Career.

Vessel
w>

A proposal was mooted to form the 
Queen’s Gaijland Chapter of the title 
girls, w"ho, on the occasion oi Her Ma
jesty’s visit to Victoria as Di chess of 
York, presented her with floti-ers. 
These young ladies âte reqi lestec to 
send in their names to -Mi s. Bruce 
Jackson, Rockland avenue.

Mrs. Cfoft and Mrs. Luxton were ap
pointed a committee to tote 
city council1 to ascertain wh it as sist- 
ance it would give toward fl land lg a 
suitable scheme for a publl; demon
stration in Victoria in celebratic 
the coronation. Mr. E. B. Pa

The announcement of the retirement 
from active service of Commander J. F. 
Ruthven, R.N.R., M.M.S.A., the .commo
dore captain of the Orient line, is of 
widespread interest to the nautical 
world, where he is known not only for 
his professional attainments, but cele
brated for his scientific literary; contri
butions. Though his career was largely 
spent in London-owned shipping, It la 
to Liverpool’s credit that this noted 
seaman received his earliest nautical 
impressions on the river Mersey; as a 
cadet on the Conway, which he .en
tered In the year 1864, _ subsequently 
serving under the White Star line flag.

His first command was in 1874,. when 
he was appointed master of the sail
ing ship Whittington. It was. in the 
year 1881 that he Joined the Orient 
line as master, and seven years' later 
was senior commander. His career 
from that date has, been one of un
broken prosperity, and he,, retires at 
an age when' the capability of enjoy
ing shore life is undlminlihed. His 
service with (he Orient line works 
out in some father remarkable figures. 
He has since 1881 made àfghtÿ-seyén 
voyages from England to ‘Melbbiitr,er 
beén 337 times-thfough Melbourne 
Heads, and 196 in Sydney harbor. ' He 
has crossed the equator 202 times, aijid 
passed through the Suez canal 152 
times. He has made'fh all eighty- 
three long voyages (25,025, and thirteen 
short average 2,000 miles) voyages;* Be
side being à commander ih the "Royal 
Naval Reserve, he is a F. R. G. S... 
honorary corresponding member of the 
R. G. S. of Australasia,: A. I. N. A., arid 
a Younger Brother of the Trinity 
House.

(From Thursday’s Dally.) „
Japanese exchanges received by the 

Osaka Shosen Kalsha liner Tacoma 
Maru, which arrived in port yesterday 
afternoon from the Orient, convey the 
intelligence that the Japanese schooner 
Togo Maru was seized “by H. M. S. Air 
gerine on March 3, while poaching on 
Christmas island, A British possession. 
The sloop-of-war was making a call at 
the1 thid-Pacific island arid discovered 
the vessel there, which had thirteen of 
her crew ashore ; hunting for plumage.

The Algerine placed a prize 
aboard and towed her to the Fanning 
Islands, from which point Commander 
Jones notified the Admiralty of his 
seizure. It- is not at present known 
what will be done with the craft but 
the crew wifi meet ;t*;n!yv he brought 
north to fare n l 
the Algeriw v 
from port in
here in n con

8.00® 4.60 
— .121

NEGRO IMMIGRANTS.

IOnions (Australian), per cwt„.
Potatoes, per ton .....................ui.
Parsnips, per sack . .............
Tomatoes, per crate .........
Florida Tomatoes ..
Turnips, per sack .
Haddles, per lb..........
Kippers, per lb. ..
Halibut, -er* lb. ...
Salmon, per lb. ...;
Brazils, per lb, ....

• Almonds, per lb. ,,
Chestnuts, .per lb. .
Filberts, per ib.
Peanuts, roasted .

(Special to the Times.)are being besieged at Casas
Emerson, Man., March 33.—Dr. Wal

lace continued the medical Inspection 
of negro Immigrants here this morning. 
Over half of the party have been exam
ined and no official rejections being ÿét 
announced the Immigrants are hopeful 
that, by evening they will be allowed 
to continue their journey to the prom
ised free homes in the northwest.

2.W
Colonel Shot.2 50® 8.60

Magdalena, MeX., Match 23.—-In reply 
’to'thé federal governments announce
ment .of the suspension of personal 
guarantees, thé lnsurrectos have sent 
orders to other troops that any cap- 

•« tured fédérais aye first to be gïvén the 
privilege of joining the lnsurrectos 

•In ^ triey refuse, they are to be shot.
Captain Cabral, with an insurrecto 

force, captured a small body of fédérais 
> under Col. Anguina. The colonel 

071® .031 -Shot, but the soldiers Joined the insur- 
.10® .12; .rectos with loud cries of “viva Madero ’’

6.25■view the
4.60

■lo
.08
.15
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- ; 1

n of 
ul, sriper-

Intendent of city schools, wi! i also be 
approached 1 to see what pari the chil
dren might be allowed to take in such a 
demonstration.

The meeting resolved to 
volumes of tjhe ’’Romance of 
the high school library.

crewor.20

A UGHTHOHRF KEEPER’S 
STORY

■VI
.j . . . ...jo 

Walnuts, Per lb.. , , ,,,.s„. ,)6®. .21
Dates, per lb. .............
FigS, per lb: ,
CucUtireers (hot-horise),' per dbS.

1
•esen : six 
luropi” to

1was

From the light-house at Lobster 
Cove Head, Bonne Bay, Newfoundland, 
Mrs. W. Young sends an experience 
of Zam-Buk. which should certainly 
act as a true beacon light, guiding All 
sufferers from skin disease to a safe 
harbor of refuge.

Mrs: Young says: “I Suffered with 
eczema for seven years, and tti rily 
ereat delight Zam-Buk has cured mg 
The disease started on my breasty snd 
spread until It extended over - my 
back. The itching and burning—es
pecially when the effected parts werê 
warm—was terrible: and yet when the 
eruption was scratched or rubbed, it 
turned to bad sores, and caused great 
nain. I went to a doctor, and fried 
various prescriptions, but seemed to 
get no benefit, so tried another doctor. 
Again I got no relief, so tried a third 
doctor, and then a fourth. Although 
they all did their best for me I got rio 
relief from my pain.

.“Seven years is a long time to suffer, 
and I had got used to the thought 
that I never would be cured when I 
saw a report in ‘The Family Herald' 
telling how beneficial Zam-Buk was in 
cases of skin disease. I thought there 
would be no harm In giving this balm 
a fair trial, and bought some.

“Well, from the use of the very 
first box I saw Zam-Buk was going 
to do me good. I persevered with it, 
and the improvement it worked In my 
condition was realty’ wonderful. It 
eased the irritation, stopped the pain 
and the sores began to dry up and dis
appear. in short, I found Zam-Buk 
all .that was claimed ter It, and with
in a ^pry short tlmeJt worked a com
plete cure in my case."

Not only for eczema, but for ulcers, 
absesses, varicose veins, bad leg, poi
soned wounds, cuts, cold sores, chap- 
pecl places, piles, ringworm, children’s 
eruptions, burns, scalds;' "and all skin 
injuries and diseases, - Zam-Buk will 
be fMin'd unequalled. e/AM "druggists 
and stores sell at 50c. box, or post free 
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. 
Refuse harmful substitutes and imi
tations.

u'-.'ted that
V'1 1.49Artichokes (Rose), per dox ,S. **

Parsley .............  .
Watercress- ... «y.
Brussels Sprouts 
Bitter Oranges, per case
Aaparagras .............. ..»i„ 1
Radlzlies, per doz. ......
Mint, .fresh ^ -

FISHERMEN BRING 
OUT THEIR TACKLE

m wayCHASING SAFE ROBBERS..... ........).... • .49
X ■# C Î . r.’i’j. It s~ -;*î» 1■*>.

Two "Members of; Etand Wounded lh 
r j •: ght, but-Succeed in Escaping.

.12*
3.7b' STOLYF*

RELifetD POST

tfj-i .15
?< .(K>‘ Gahanna, Ohio.: March 23.—Headed by 

.Mayor Dawson, of this, cny, a posse, sur
rounded five safehlowers In the under- 
brush»pear. here early to-day. Two rob
bers were wounded ln_the fight which 
followed, but all finally "made their escape.

Late last night the bandits blew the 
safe in the post office here and wrecked 
the bu lding, but were driven off before 
they got any money. Thé thieves took 
refuge In a barn, and later took to the 
brush, where . a heavy fire was main
tained until dawn. None of the members 
of the posse were hit.

i:.SO I1111
. TO ASSIST CHINESE.

• - - • ■ ' - * • w
Japanese Urge Fellow Countrymen txr 

•>••• "Forego Vanities’' in Order ta 
> Add Relief Fund. >

Saturday the Opening Day 
Trout Season—Fish Al

ready Rising to Flies

# i *

)
tii

■Declares Minister Must Be 
Changed Before Russia ! 

Can Improve Navy :

ItlOTTKÔ FftARED. '

GilléSpJç, til.,; "tyrirélà Yi.^-At a late 
hour ..this ^(terndon a7 cftisri appeared 
Imminent between (hé; striking for
eign coal miners and 300 Americans. 
Both factions jart heavily armed and 
it was feared that serious trouble 
will come with darkness.

Seattle, Wash., March. 23.—With -the 
view of assisting local Chinese-in rais
ing relief funds for ChtneBe,ta*nine sut- 
ferers, a number of Japanese in Seat
tle are sending out circulars calling T .e presence of the bandits In the town 
upon all Japanese to “forego varieties’* 
for a week In order- to swell the fund.

Approximately .10,000 Japanese live in 
Seat tie and, vicinity and-a circular ia. 
being sent to each, family. Among the 
“vanities" which the circular suggests 
could be done away with are frequent 
haircuts, fastidious dyes and extravag
ant eating, smoking an<Tdrinking. '

A special paragraph for women ad
vises- them to discontinue the use of 
face powder, fancy headdress and a 
number of foibles.

I

Fishermen j are awaiting thi opening 
of the trout season on Saturd; .y. Lines, 
rods, reels and flies have b .en thor
oughly overhauled.

If one can imagine a Klpnd; ke si 
Pede on a small scales it w< uld 

very good picture of what alv ays hap
pens on thei opening day, a id i 
not likely that this year will ptovè an 
exception to the rule.

If there is any truth in pr< gnostjica- 
tions of the seers, larger bas kets will 
be caught on Saturday thaï on any 
previous opening day. The loi g stretch 
of sunny days has warmed I he water 
and the trout are abandoning the deep 
holes, where they stay during the win
ter, and are coming closer tc the top. 
For some time they have been rising 
for the flies buzzing over th i surface 
°f the lakes and rivers.

As in formel^* years the j favorite 
stamping ground for the sport ;men will 
he Shawnigan lake, Sooke lake or Cow- 
iehan river, but, of course, th. 1 streams 
and lakes closer to the "city will attract 
their usual quota of the less fortunate 
enthusiasts. ! I

!
was tipped eft to citizens, who immedi
ately armed and took up a position near 
the post office. In the running battle 
which followed two of the bandits were 
worihded, blit were carried off by their 
companions. The yeggme.x got) 8206 worth 
of stamps, but these were thrown away 
during the fight.

St Petersburg, March 22,—M. Stoly- 
pin yesterday afternoon handed over 
the presidency of the council of min
isters to M. Kokovsoff, and notices for 
the next meeting of the council, to be 
held March 23, were sent out in the 
name of M. Kokovskoff, who is now 
acting premier.

Count Hendrikoff yesterday visited 
M. Stolypln on behalf of the emperor. 
At his final audience with His Majesty 
the former premier discussed affairs 
of state, and among other things, told 
the emperor that Russia would never 
have a good fleet so long as Admiral 
Voevodsky was minister of marine. 
The emperor showed great concern 
over this declaration.

The council of the empire yesterday 
rejected the proposal to confer the 
franchise on women.

The rumors of an attempt against 
the life of M. Korostovetz, the Rus
sian minister to Peking, have proved 
Untrue. "

DIES SUDDENLY. tt;m-
a

Winnipeg, March 23.—A man named 
Percival Powell, an immigrant who ar
rived in the city yesterday, died in the 
general hospital last night under cir
cumstances which indicated he had 
been poisoned. Hé left England to lo
cate in Saskatchewan and reached here 
at noon yesterday on a special from 
Montreal. He was taken ill on the 
train on Tuesday morning, but by the 
time he got to Winnipeg, poison had 
done its work.

Beld, Ill., March 21—When troops 
arrived here late this afternoon to 
suppress threatened rioting among 
the striking miners. Mayor Romell 
forbade the soldiers to leave their 
trains. Col. Lang ignored the mayor 
and the troops alighted and imme
diately closed-2 7 saloons.

The foreign miners who are strik
ing are in a sullen mood. They 
tailed to make any demonstration 
against the troops, but serious trou
ble is feared to-night.

V
is

; a1.1NEW YORK PROTECTIONISTS.

New York, March 23.—Executive of
ficers, members of the executive com- 
mlttee/And members of the board of 
managers of the American Protective 
Tariff league in a special meeting yes
terday adopted resolutions reciting that 

'“the manufacturer cannot hope to re
tain protection for • his industry when 
protection shall have been denied to 
the farmer," and urging that all friends 
of protection- bring to bear “every 
proper
against the adoption of the reciprocity 
agreement with Canada.

NOODLES CAUSE DEATH.

Vancouver, Wash., March. 28.—Ed
win and Henry Goodwin, 9; and 13 
years respectively, died to-day at the 
Ferry rooming house as a result, ft Is 
alleged, of ptomaine poisoning caused 
from eating Chinese’ noodles.
Goodwin, a widow, says she went to. 
thé restaurant at 6:30" o’clock last 
night arid carried the boys’ suÿper to.
them. The .supper consisted of STRIKE O • R. ",
noodles and cream cake,.. , "

Coroner Knapp was called.^nfli wiMJ. New .York^Mamh 23 —With thé . express 
hold an Inquest this afternoon.

■
...KILLED BY LANDSLIDE.

1BRYAN MAY PARTICIPATE.Vancouver. March 28.—Word has: been 
received at the local offices of the Cana
dian Northern Pacific railroad that twb 
foreign laborers whose names arc not 
given were killed by being caught -In to 

1 landslide which occurred along the Biraser 
river, about thirty-five miles east of. Port 
Mann. A third man? was also caught by 
the slide, but was thrown clear, striking 
the water and swimming ashore to. safety. 
It is not known whether the bodies of 
the two men are still buried beneath the 
debris in the shallow "bed of the river, or 
were washed down stream.

Mrs. influence upon congress”Lincoln, Neb., March 2L—That William 
J. Bryan Is to take an .active part in thé 
next presidential election was generally 
jbelieved here to-day, because of the pres- 
'ence of dhaitip Clarté." Gov. Shafroth, of 
,Ço.or: do, and between 1,200 and 1,560 other 
prominent Democrats . àt a,comivltmenlary 
dinner tendered the'cemnîonèf by the Llri- 
co.n Bryan Club. It was believed that 
preliminary pla 
were discussed 
after the banquet.

A Belgian inventor has devoid a Ijfe- 
suving apparatus wh.ch keeps :ts wearer 
afloat, protects his neck from Ihe 
and holds an I electric light ovei his head 
to guide rescuer».

strike ca ed off unconditionally, many 
of the Wells Fargo and Adams express 
drive s applied for their old jobs to-day, 
but only about half of the old employees 
were reinstated.

Iqs for the 1912 campaign 
at a gathering of leaders

There ère 28 pounds of blood In the body 
of an average - grown up person, and at 
each pulsation the heart moves .0 pounds.

waves Parisians consume 435,600,000 pounds or 
meat each year, exclusive of poultry and 
game.
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inspect* minbs.___ ____jme*tie l“" "fi, mm'M >i
=:=~v=™ mw siM-ttas-BBii h umpmiMil mm at mm

S?«SS*ia4 ;' C, P. fi. and G, T, K «ÈÎSïrihltiS'Sff'S -Mur*rer Steals Victims’ * TZ,*Tl£V£™?1& ” "SS
Goods. Goes to Jail any other remedy. My doctor advised ! I file vheOKS smokinÉ in the street, or in any public

1 me to stick to "Fnitt-aeeves’ and I . place of resort can be summoned and
have (tone so with best reati#. --------- fined, and no one must give any smok-

"I have been in business Here for a Port Arthur, Ont, March 23.—To get ™?te5*als a you“l
good many years and have been a resi- pos8eBBton Qf time checks which he to age, ^ ® w St„
tfent of Ottervllle for over SO years. now tumble to cash, an unknown man ?g*L roo",."° ? ».L b iT

"WM. PARSONS.- kilied one and wounded two Finnish atedandif a pool ">®m lent Inched to 
"OtterviHe. Ont;-JntV #. 1910." ' woodsmen « their way out from the a sal?’" *? most *• over 21 he

Pigeon River Lumber Company’s camp, can *1 ■ **■ 
near Stiver Mountain. , , ,t, ;

The men were, on the road leading 
from the camp to.the railroad, intend»* 
tog to take- toe train to Port Arthur; 
when they met a stranger who ottered 
*> direct lise» the^ailway a short 
«eut His offer was accepted, and at a 

; convenient moment the stranger open- 
l «<* fire p*vtto .three. .Wiling one and 
. seriously wounding .the other two< tie 

then took, their time" checks, in 'ttSU 
meantime uniçg.> hunting , knife to 
toeebf; that npetmaa haâ-phlâcuts about 
the hody.
tering/*^

MINING I 1

IN THE 0M1NECA
i

-

Number of- Companies, Will 
Have Men at Work 

This Season:

•Maximum of $2.75er, ... . a Day
Fixed by Council—Powei 

af the Foremen
himself well satisfied with what he saw 
of conditions here and paid a warm 
tribute to the men who are running the 
local mines.

"The mining superintendents of the 
Nicola Valley coal field know -their" 
business," said Mr. Morgan when seen 
by a Herald reporter, "and all the pro
perties here which I have inspected are 
ruh In a miner-tike manner and with 
proper p rebutions for the- safety of the 
employees. Money for timbering has 
not been begrudged and the ventilating 
systeths are particularly perfect. There 
Is veiy little gas and no danger is to 

ducing camps. ■ T ’ '• be apprehended on that score if the
A number of oompanl >g a: id syn- present percautfohs are continued in 

dlcates composed of rba it 1 capitalists force. The manner tn which the mines 
have toen recently torn to td acquire here are ruh reflects great credit on 
and work hydraulic g ound In ;the the management.’*
Omineea; and the rejiréSt btetlve's of at 
least! three of‘ these cOi cerne are' on 
their way to Hazelton' to start' work." I 

" The t rst outfit to to j3n work wfill 
be the Huderle-Otterson « *o., of Seattlk 
The manager, Gèôrge W. Ottenym, ex
pects to have everythin/: in readiness 
for the openiiig of the : lihinir season 
about ifitoe f. so that fhe entire season 
will be productive. ’ " ” ‘ ‘ *'

The- - company has j urchf sed the 
hydraulic plant formerly used by the 
St. Anthony Exploration jcompsny and 
E. J. Newberry, to which, will be added, 
an hydraulic elevator.

John tiuderle ,is expec ed to arrivé 
to Hazelton about: May a4 to take part 
in the management of 
which will expend about 
'season’s] work. • -,

Mr. Otterson, who is a i experienced 
hydraulic miner, and pr< .minejnt as;.g 
mining engineer, operate. L 
ineca from 1899;to 1901, aid ha familiar 
with «the district and its 
He states that the grown 
the company, as long, a 
worked by individual. miners, ~paid $16 
te day to the shovel.

I
(a James Muldoon bought a lot; to one 

Of Victoria’s many subdivisions, and 
built a wood-and-.canvas cabin, where 
he lived in comfort until Constable Fry 
paid him a visit yesterday, and -discov
ered blankets belonging to . the Ç: F. R. 
and Q. T. P. steamers. There Wereftfl-i 
so towels, silVerware aril} drbblreiy,- 
which had toen stolon from the ‘boats 
at the docks in the Inner Harbor. "

Muldoon admitted the thefts and I]
Went to Jail for six months in cbrise'-j n~ 
quenee, receiving concurrent 'seriteAceé 
of three months on each charge. At 
third charge of having to bis pOBsesstoq 
a rug,-stolen from the Victoria Transfer 
Company,- Ltd., was dismissed. The 
ryg was found -In-the cabin but there 
was -rio evidence to show .accused trad yi 
responsible for its being there, as three 
men in » hade paid Mm a visit recently, 
after which the rug wae mlseed by the I « 
drlver ‘ " ; - ' ;

tivês” to'made of the juiee^df apples, 
orange's, • figs and Ttetthê#,'" v*FViütea» 
tices" acts on the human system Rke 

; frestrfrtrft—easily and" géritiy—ÿet- jfist 
-sia ,é3lf«ctivëlÿ «s ;t|é' old-time pill.

'*Frùit-6-tIvê$f ' does . not “ kHpe or * *r,~- .-

liver. ■ ^ :- ' • s, :

Bringing news that the whaler,Green, Jr A. RiîGhiej K. C.1 te Âfgtb6 rt^d^Wldi gStle^yettofttottt^ïaxaî *x. , .
at the Rbee Harbor station, on Queen f nnrtnmnnH M»ri Reftir» tike and liver>e'guMor j ' fhllv T)nP FlxtlirP for Rrîlin “a,e,*lMtIS e&bi“ 8W<tely stralned
Charlotte islands, had taken three sul- TOT v0nu6.mil6d 1*13.11 DBlOfS p/fty cents a boX—C for ' $2.50- -trial - blXIUlG Tuf U13 In by the huffetting she received.

. „ Phur:bottom whales, that the snow on Supreme GoUtt Oil MofidaV idto; -28c. At all déatertr; or from BYifit- During Week- : Lumber i After, leaving Tacoma on February
in the Om- the islands and mainland is practically !, ;• , « -, a-tlv'es Limited, Ottawk" 1 - D.torito,,10, wJtthw cargo of lumber and general

all gone, and reporting a splendid trip, , i. t« - - ' " ' ' ■ ^ - -■ " 113168 OflOW DeTtermeilt - freight, the. Falls of Nith encountered
possibilities, the C. P. R. steamer Amur» C&pt. I-ocke, •; •" ' ? ~r I t ' the fierce blow which swept over thé
acquire^ by returned to the inner harbor this morn- - - _ - t.,„. CTlVCIl CIV I ll/TO ' *-------- Pacific coaét two days later. She had
it could be lng from northern British Columbia „^c°L mrnrntl^o da^fr^m thé 01 AltLll MA I If F A • ’ ’ : Just cleared Cape Flattery and hadporte She is scheduled to sail agata^ OWtrt^Cto^1 U,^Uib" |4JlxO, In the -grain market .the only recent shaped her course for the Antipodes

on Thursday night tor the nartk- ; aaa that the court has Atipointed corn- - saw* nm m • >>« _ . fixture is ‘the British''ship Gaigate when the.gale hurled itself Upon the
other parties | Which will eél to represent tir.' title’s client, flW ^fll ITAfflF fiiMF to Jokd tiafley at Oils port «!,.•$*- T-N waves ran mountains highto worked this season » the Silver C^adton Norton ^^clflc Fortes Thomas AUen, in his flnril wp- ‘ llfll OULl I/tlllL 'fl/ME 23s. a rajther'totter figure; sa>rteè and ns the steamship was deeply load*

Creek dredging propostt; on, preHmm- ***' against tto death sentence rècoto, f r San Francisco Commerçai News ÎÙ combers swept over tor bow
ary work on which is we 1 under way, » hales,, re ported-to-to In that vicinity altainRt him for the murder of Oatot n rrancisco commercial Newa m and pounded things severely, reducingand the Tom Creek property termaUr Z ^ P^EHt^ W- If ? the ,umber ^ht market rat^ ^: .Æ of the woodwork to kindling
Operated by Condlt Broth* rs and James ‘~?a nntshe met wuh no success, one ]agt year *h    .M • uirit > f also shown An' improvement. Or ay k. wood.
May, which ha» ^ *y JL a^ngsl & «4 when’the Am^r^ft *Tli4 counsel «ppblhW 8T the court Ib Gflly ftfiSUft SaVed- Wife ^d'RMrttstt ttoho The
S£S?&-5~.wa5j.5y aoj-ji-ThHdmn of toneNev,: I

,'■‘jsftstrSi, SÜ 'spsst-srss?r snsr‘ - • ? ÈËÊ&g?ig-.s£3£ïBSHFSVsrir,;
. prospfeétéa its ground, si3| unites belew straits, the Amur encountered nothin* temned man's behalf. v vv’- !: - - 2. - ; ; -v- *' - United Kinedém hàà beén dcmp ^ wAtJer> d^. a

HudeHer^Otterson^awfl will te^tolto ^ut fineweather allThe appointment'Wasmade by CM# ^ ;6 ’f ; : '»* prfvato terms. - •* 'i fto LtSL
a plant this year. •Plfidiig' its insta. «crossing from Rupert to the islands •Justice Sir Charles jfrltzpstrick, who--4ù; - XT• j_ _ _ Offshore lumber rates are euoted as r« Vvv * *t. • . . ,lation a ditch two and t half ndles >he^»r. Ritchie, mmarked on *£££«£■
long will -be run. :> '• , which buffet^ her kÊWtol$. %e wtod Mr. RttchlFk wtitoexperience and legal »to*eâ,on g game of so«t»to= Udayed by ^* tiritüfc Gottt»Ma.*to Sydndy,^2a 6d. to!

Thifte outfits and ottoiri jv»l spend was biowirig at a grrot v^bcitÿ arid the Ability. Tha-prfcuner. betog under thu »: despondent mechanic et-his heme op ®35s.ii. fb ikuteunu. on -AdeteWA. cOHflittonnw^* ft™
considerable money duttofc the .cornifig veS8e, rolled about heavily the tee- death sentence, *nd wlthwut meaile, thja piny-sixth sfirtot toCdÿ^tô iafwv ?<ee#iWî»NW$ «tie, ' Whe^T»^

mendous stosrwMch^erelcitdted.mp, Chi^Jnsttoe tod.no htottatlon Inma> matton wktok ,s thé HtiMs of the, «M. «' ïVentoMie, «fc «d.; to Chink'.^ *
QcecnCity whteh re- .. -Row T-tokpolke. The **toriic, whp] ^ °» dead- owing to the heavy storm the vessel

turned to port yesterday from River's The cage wtU be argued beferp the > ^ WCil*, direct ft It rate, port, 43s. 9d@4Ss.; ws, delayed and dSnseouentlv her coalIniet gnd wAyi|I>Drts,"6àa An uneven^ Supreme Court of Canada on Monday Had lathis 0&nk Callao, 43s. Bd.igMBs.; Vakwralso cfor supply began to run low She was
passage. She brought a number of next,«Which: wilt;ghréi nine -days- fer*re- for the ktiling oLhie wifq.and children «orflersi, 4Jfci,gd.®43s. 3d-, with. 2s.- 6d- fdi^pd-ropassengers' south, the majority <* them twnjpg a decision suicide,’ ai^ïtpwurtd ";te»s *♦» dlgset ^qrts; to South Africain stiortage-and after refilling her bunk-

Her cargo admissibility of evidence ohje^^d >, was finished, and It is hat.-''$>«*«. tq United Kingdom er8 wm proceed on her vovago to
was very light, she having very little and ruled .aentMt by - Mr. Justice fx- : . . ? ' ; - s ori.CqptirHnt, 57s. 6d-«@6fls.; Guaymas, Melbourne The Falls of NWh is «cellfreight. The Queen City sails from vtog on the B. e. Appeal court hencli. Heved he may l»»e taken Ms life. - ;$S.fifl®8$76; Udaa^tlan, >5,75#8.0fi; Santo known at every port on Puget sound
port to-morrow at aoon, taking a little The execution is »et for-: April : 5. but a ;r The missing: mAn is Mtchâêl Crlbbén. Roeàâ^, Cruz, jiOO; Hori- ^
freight and a few passengers. further reprieve woulct be obtained tie was seriously hurt edihe time ago lpluiUy'^.60.

should the Canadian Supreme court de- tn Stopping a runaway, and since then, 
vision net be made by that data •. .• - ' according to his wife,, has-been acting

peculiarly. Last -Saturday he wrote a 
letter to a cousin, who has Juet turned 
It, oyer to the police. The letter is as 
follows : ; ...
.« "1 am going to kill myself, my wife 
and all the children. J have, something: 
pressing on my brain that makes me 
want to kill them. I must do it. I can’t 
help it. The only wày I have kept from 
doing it before now. is by playing soli
taire, I’ve been playing it ail the. time 
at Jiome, so I won’t kill them. Now I 
am playing Just one more game. Then* 
if I beat it, I won’t kill them, but, if I 
don't make it I will."

Hazelton, ivtarch 22.—After li long 
period of comparative iiactivity, it is 
now ce 
Which
large amount of gold £ nnua ly, and 
first drew attention tc the mineral 
resources of this district, will soon re
sume a position among ;he large pro-

Nanaimo, March 22.—At the roe 
meeting of the city council Aid 
herd moved a 10 per cent increase * 
wages be granted city workmen 
Baker seconded the motion.

Sin

£in that, the Onilneca placers, 
years gone bj produced a Aid

1 FEBRUARY’S HEAVY 
BLOW 13 RECALLED

Aid Shaw remarked he did 
but while he believed the prn, 
but while he believed the 
increase Would benefit 
also hurt others, 
tabllshed fact all wages had to 
out of the. city treasury, 
wfi-v received" would also be called „r 
to Contribute. The city was now 
big a higher rate than the Provln 
government and if the 
«reuse was granted 
wages paid in Nanaimo would b. 
per cent ' greater than the Prm in 
wkge. He never could

..
prop! 

some it w
It was a well■

n then t|-

falls of Nith Battled With 
Storm "Off Coast—Puts 
»,-r. Into. Noumea

proposed in 
it would in,-GREN TAKES THREE 

NAiVAtS IN NfflTH
i (ÿt^leaving hjg victims sùf- 

put wounded aria 
the dead body ôf their 
tifW and j-estotSady one

me*-*- *

Stiv>A i■vif* j,.-, . see equitv
a man TS yttars Of age working alone 
side one of 25 for tlie same pay 
old man could not do the work 
A young man would not, and the younc 
man would be guided in his work 
What the old man did. 
moved in amendment that the 
mum salary be *2.75 a dav and 
in authority be authorized 
wages according to the eapabilitt 
the workman.

AH. Fletcher seconded the
ment:: 1 ->:» •:

kû. '■ JLtS •
’ The

andrr
** FolldWtnF a terrifie battle with, heavy 
gales; after leaving Tacoma en route to 
Melbourne, tto British steamship Fails 
of Nith has put into Noumea, Loyalty 
Island*, for fuel and to make minor re- 
p&lrs.T Part off the vessel’s deck-load 
was gone, starboard "rigging carried 
■away*, hand steering-gear damaged, 
bridge badly battered and stanchions

TUI *
•if > b* tiVi IME ACTIVITY IN a

S-.XÎS3 S

Amur Returns Bringing News 
That Whales Are Plentiful 
—Had Few Passengers :

Aid. Sh; - .*

max

FOR GUNNER ALLEN t:'$■&' ■ ft»**? to grad

i r
am

-ft: "si
v3i:

:he company, 
$15,000 on theI AH. Bushy remarked the 

ture of the proposed 
estimation was that it 
found-1 impossible to employ the - 
workman.

Aid. Straw remarked in fixing t 
maximum wage at $2.75 he had 
leeted to make mention of rock 
He believed if laborers

worst
increaseI would

I
iÏ
i

were given 
*2.75 a day. rock men should get $3.

Mayor Planta thought the wages of 
rock men would regulate itself.

Aid. Wilson remarked he would like 
to strike a wage of *3 down.

Aid. Busby stated he 
ask any man to work for less 
$2.50 a day.

Aid. Shepherd stated there were 
old men Working for the city 
were well worth tto money, who <j 
more work than

Amom

1 would not
tha ns

W>

many young men 
These men had families to support 
Which could not be done on $2.50 •
day." Victoria paid its laborers $2 7:. 
a-day arid Vancouver was considering 
-the proposal! of paying Its workmen 
*3 a Say, and he did not see where 
Nanaimo; Should be behind other citi< - 
in the payment of wages to its work -

6

i:F: mai.
MaÿOr Flànta was of the opinion 

Aid. -Shaw's amendment ■ would cover 
pete grourid and deal with the prob
lem of't'ficf bid men.

k'J’ÂiaiXBÜÉer ''Remarked his experierr-- 
had hfen that the old men were better 
workmen than tto young fellows. T!.< 
old men Could to trusted to go ah,e:t 
his work; but the young fellow necd-.-b 
Watching’for whenever the boss had 
his back turned the young fell.-v- 
would lohf.

Aid. Shaw’s amendment to fix t! 
maximum wage at *2.75 a day, to 
graded down at the option of the for 
man; was put to the council ami 
carried.

season
»-

'' VERNON LIGHT PLANT. v>
3q bfj ■- : v- ■ - .1; ..V .. ,5

March 22.—The 
committee reported at the 

• of the city council that t tey had been 
unable to present ,a re >ort dealing 
fully with tto matter of fi esh plant, as 
they had found many "snkgs” in tto 
way, and would therefore have to hold 
over jheir written report until:a later 
meeting. :

The mayor asked Aid. Cuntmiskey 
whether to had fully col sidered the 
question] of the source of their | electric 
light H|e put forth a sug gestion that 
they should go into amalg^matijon with 
one or two other towns in 
and procure their power frjf>m Shu swap 
Falls. If tto Couteau Po- 
not interidlng to commen 
for a con|siderable time, he 
as they ix-ere needing so many new 
things for the power hous they should 
have something permanen ^ and should 
get water power. The pro .able cost he 
estimated from a report h , had recent
ly turtle^ up, would to in 1 he neighbor
hood of $176,000. This se< med a lot of 
money; but, he said, if we amalgamat
ed with lather towns it w ,uld not cost 
so much,] and would undot btedlÿ be ah 
excellent] plan. He comme ided ft to the 
electric light committee tq give] it con
sidéra tioii in their report.

electric light 
last meeting

Vernoi
-

debarking at Vancouver.

ÉLECTION1 PETITION DISMISSED.:>i-
CHINA’S R^PLT TO RUSSIA.

MAN LOSES LE E 
FIRE AT PRINCETON

Brandon, Man,, March 21.—Judge 
Cttpiberland this morning dismissed fhe 
protest against Mayor Fleming in the 
mayoralty election case, costs being 
against" the petitioner, Wallace 
Jùdgè; saw no reason to upset the elec
tion and felt all concerned did their 
best to conduct the election properly.

WOMEN DEFEAT 
MILWAUKEE SOCIALISTS

gt. Petersburg, March 21.—China’s 
reply to the Russian ultimatum deal
ing with the treaty of 1881, was de
livered yesterday. It complies -with 
Russia’s demands and the establish
ment of free trade in certain districts, 
but leaves the limitation of monopolies 
for further negotiations. The foreign 
office is disposed to consider the reply 
satisfactory.

Thethis vicinity; DELIGHTS BOSTONIANS
,-er Co. were 

i e operations 
thought that

Lady Evelyn Grey Gives Skating E 
hibition in Aid of Charity.Number of Other Guests Have 

Nsrrow Escspes When ; 
Flames Destroy Hotel

RATE WAR EXTENDING 
SOUTH TO SAN DIEGO

-
Work and Vote Against So

cialist Candidates for : 
School Trustees

Lady Evelyn Grey, daughter of E 
Grey, Governor-General of Canrui 
was one of the participants in a ska 
ing carnival which attracted a gatl-a 
ing of society In the Boston Arena t 
other night, for the benefit of a lo 
charity
daughters, Lady Sibyl and Lady E 
elyn, were special guests.

There were no skating competition 
but four members of the Mlnto Skatin 
Club of Ottawa, Lady Evelyn Gr< 
Miss EUeanor Kingsford, Mr. Ormon 
B. Haycock and Mr. Philip H. Chr> 
1er, gave an exhibition. Lady Ev 
Grey also appeared In pair, skat 
with Mr. Haycock 
applauded for her share in the gt 
tul performance.

INSANE MAN KEPT 
IN STEEL CAGE According to Mrs. Crlbben tto crazed 

man sat down at his little card table. 
She noticed that he was very nervous, 
and watched him as to exposed one 
veard after another and laid them in 
lines «before, him. His figure . was tense, 
and’ 6e seemed struggling under great
excltementt.. •- ■ ■■ ' ■

•‘What are you doing, Miçbaeiî’’ she 
asked. "Tqiu’U know soon, enough," 
was his answer. At last, all fhe suit 

‘from ace; to king were neatly piled in

Countess Grey and
Princetoji, March 22—Not since March 

1st, 1904, when the • first 
hotel and the A. E. Howse Co's store 
were burned to the ground has 
been so large a fire

‘ Milwaukee, Wis.; March 28.—Defeat
ing the Socialist * candidates for the. 
school board in this, the hotbed of the 
propaganda in thé'United States, Mil
waukee women yesterday are recogniz
ed as a political power which has nul- 
iffed all precedents. They polled ' 10;- 
090 votes. *•••

When two Socialists were nominated 
for the school board the women named
twelve non-partisan candidates to o«p-î sequence. Cribton gave a. sigh and 

. | pose them. Four Of the fourteen were hurrlOS out Of the room, tie has hot
Chicago, March 23.- Six deputies to be elected and the women concen- been s«-cn since. ’ ,,

yesterday snared George Odette, rav- irated their political power against the 
ing maniac, through the bar's of a two Socialists. In some of the rési
stée 1 cage, in the garret of his moth-' dentlal districts the women outmnnbor
er’s home near Waukegan, prépara- %d the men, « but at all thé polls 
tory to placing him in the Elgin in- throughout the city the women Were 
sane asylum. The man had been kept outnumbered by the male voters 2 to 1. 
in the cage for nearly 30 years and Their solidarity, however, won the.day. 
his commitment to the asylum fol- One of the jeasons for the women’s 
tows fhe death of his mother, aged opposition to the Socialists was the 
92, who had remained by his side bitter denunciation of the Socialists W 
since shè Was 62, seldom leaving the [ Catholic and Lutheran clergymen, 
garret, where she prepared his food,
and attempted to lighten the burden TRIAL MARRIAGES FORBIDDEN 
of his misetable life. --------------

Tulameen Pacific Coast Steamship Co. 
Announces Another Cut— 

Has Only Started

:
there 

thaf which 
destroyed the Princeton hotel, owned 
by Jas. Wallace. The fire had gained 
considerable headway when the alarm 
was rung on the toll.

% as
Cared for by His Mother for 

Thirty Years—Will Be 
Taken to Asykim

ii
EVERETT TAX 5S.

Seattle, ] Wash, 
council has 
adopfed 'its

March 23. -The j Everett 
now fully prepaired and 
Qccupatior tax ] project, 

to cover évery Individual il, the city.
Those doing business wh >sç sales far 

the preceding year amounted in [the ag
gregate tp $150,000 or over will constitute 
merchants of. the first class and must, 
pay a license tax of $350 per yegr. The 
other merchant classes are taxed on a., 
sliding scgle.

Other ijtems are : Tugbojd companies, 
$300,000 ' or 
under $100.-

It was with difficulty 
of the house were aroused, 
ciplhg with only a suit of clothes, and 
erne unfortunate man lost his life. At 
tto inquest held on the remains he was 
identified as Yosa DJekovie of Grasic. 
Horvafsko,1 tt Was the evidence that 
he had been assisted to his room about 
aaidnjglit and, a verdict returned in 
accordance wfth Vthe facts, 
ing aU from Marne. ‘ ‘ ’ ’

« Although: the fire brigade and' citi
zen helpers fought the flames inch by 
iudh, it was soon, evident that the fire 
was beyond control in the doomed 
hotel -and all effort, was bent toward 
saving the adjourning Great Northern 
hotel î and -and - the,. -Thomas block. 
Blankets-.were hun^ along the exposed 
walls while-two streams of : water from 
hose withoutr "nozzles . played on the 
walls" aflame. ‘ ’ The héat was terrific 
and the; Salvage of the Great North
ern seemed hopeless for a time, 
though the firemen 'and the water
works answered every call made upon 
them
small log building next the Great Nor
thern proved abortive, but the tide 
of fortune had alreay turned and tto 
firemen operating from the roof of the 
hotel were victorious In their combat 
with the hungering flames.

The bumlfag of the Princeton hotel 
removes one of the oldest landmarks, it 
being the first hotel in town. It cost 
in the early days, when labor 
material were high priced, about $10,000 
and was insured for *4,50# 
the stock and furnishings were saved 
It is understood the hotel will be 
built as soon as adjustment of 
surance lose is made.

Considerable damage was done to the 
Great Northern, which Is covered by 
lnsurancg.

No one knows the Immediate origin 
of the fire, When first discovered the 
fire had enveloped the main stairway 
causing persons to seek other 
of exit by sliding down verandah posts, 
jumping or taking the backstairs.

city She -was waithat guests 
some - es-

San Diego, March 23.—The steamship 
rate war along the Pacific Coast has 
extended to San Diego, the Pacific 
Coast Uompany announcing its first cut 
yesterday. The rate from San Diego to 
San Francisco via the steamers Presi
dent or Governor, is *10 first class, and 
by. the Santa Rosa, of the same line, *9. 
Further announcements, affecting Los 
Angeles and. Puget Sound ports, will to 
made soon. , .

has

RAILWAY BUILDER'S FUNEKA

Cold Upsets 
ttie Kidneys

Denver, Colo., March 23.—David : 
fait, tto railroad builder, was priv
ly buried here this afternoon in a va

Thousaii
viewed his body this morning as It 
in state in the capital and during tn 
funeral, this afternoon all street cart- 
power houses, mills and factories 
Denver were still for five minutes as 
mark of respect to his memory.

i
ëxonérat-

in Fairmont cemetery*100; banks With capital c 
over, $500 banks with capit 
000, $250; | dally newspapers || with ieireUla- 
tion of 5I .boo,
circulation under 5,000, $76; 
papers, $10; barber shops, 
public utility companies, 
contractors. $300; dentists, 
architects, - $50 
ministers of the Gospel, $:
$10; abstractors, $75; brewer 
stables, ^50; garages, $150;
$75; hotelp and lodging houkes, pèr room, 
$1: box factories, $100; dyers and cleaners, 
$25; upholsterers, $25; plumbers, $l0©; plaint 
%nd paper hangers, $10.

Xll manufacturing plants not Specified, 
$50; all repair shops not specified, $10; 
trust companies* $250; ttmt er land com
panies, $100; logging cor ipanies, $100; 
wholesale lumber dealers, $150; money 
lenders. j$l50; real estate. $75: saw ana 

mills, Jc. per M. legs cut; wage 
one day’ç pay.

$100; daily newspapers with 
iveekly news
ier chair, $5; 
il,000; street 
er , chair, $20; 

awyers, $50|} doctors, $50;
; bootblacks, 
s, $500; livery 
undertakers,

That _ the much looked for rate war 
has only begun and tfiat the summer 
months will, see syi unprecedented de
crease In steamship rates on the coast 
is the opinion of the officials of the 
various companies, involved. Rut all are 
playing a silept hand and waiting for 
their opponents to wield the knife, 
which, it 1st predicted, will make it 
Cheaper to enjoy life on the merry oc- 
cean than, ashore.

Çapt. James H. Bennett, of the firm 
of tiennett; & Goodall, operators of the 
Yale and .Harvard, which have caused 
aU the .tumult in steamship circles, has 
returned. to San Francisco from Los 
.Angeles, With fight in his eye and the 
statement that the Pacific Navigation 
Company is ready to meet the 
slaughts of the enemy on their 
battle field if necessary.

•The *2 cut made by the San Fran- 
cisco-Portland Company in the rate be
tween ’Frisco and San Pedro does not 
worry us in the least,” declared Capt. 
Bennett, Iffiut should further rate cut-, 
ting Interfere with our business in an 
attempt to drive the steamships we 
operate from the field, we will enter 
the fray with weapons that will of 
necessity to victorious because of their 
superiority.”

And Urie Acid Poisons Bring 
Pains and Aches to 

Back and Limbs.
DR. CHASE’S

i
i K U. S. Government Interferes With 

System Among Indians in Oregon.
The tonnaiity of a test for his san

ity was [gone through Tuesday when 
members of the board questioned him 
as he stood shrieking at them and rat
tling the bars. His beard, which hung 
nearly to his knees was blood stained 
and matted, and his body bore many 
bruises, marks of frequent struggles 
against the steel.

As the man has been violent since 
his incarceration, no one but Mrs. 
Odette dared enter the garret.

When a boy, Odette was shocked 
by a toy electric battery and it robbed 
him of his reason. He was first sent 
V) an asylum, but on hearing that he 
refused to eat and was starving the 
mother secured his release by promis
ing to care for him herself.

Don’t Torture 
Your Feet

You reel pains In the bScfc, find the 
urine heavy and unduly colored, have 
Indigestion and irregularity of tlie 
bowels, and there may be rheumatic 
twingfek. 4

You wonder what hafc gone wrong 
until ÿou recollect that you "have been 
exposed to sudden changes of temper
ature, perhaps sitting in a draft 
passing from a very warm room to 
be chilled by the outdoor air.

The kidneys are most susceptible to 
cold, and a sudden lowering of tem
perature throws an extra burden on 
them by closing the pores of the skin, 
which are ordinarily a great aid to the 
kidneys in removing poisons front the 
blood. ".. •.

The danger lies in not understanding 
the meaning of the symptoms given 
In the first paragraph. Once you know 
that the kidneys need assistance ' you 
can help them promptly by using Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

Every day you put off treatment you 
are taking the risk of developing 
Bright’s disease, dropsy Ur rheuma
tism. Because of the inactivity of 
the failing kidneys, your system is be
ing loaded with poisonous impurities, 
and that means pains and suffering.

Get Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
tb-day. One pill a dose; 25 cents a 
box, all dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates A 
Co., Toronto,

Portland, Ore., March 3,—Trial 
marriage among the Klamath Indians 
must end. The iron hand of civil
ization demands It and word has come 
from Washington that the Indians 
must go through #the white man’s 

"wedding ceremony. As a resulj ten 
bucks and as many squaws are In 
Portland facing Indictment at the 
lutnds of the United States grand jury.

This is probably the first time that 
the government has interfered with 
the Indian marriage system, and it is 
expected that other tribes- will next be 
called to mark time by the govern
ment.

The old tribal marriage ceremony 
simply calls for a gift of so many 
horses or cattle to the father of the 
Indian bride. A divorce Is arranged 
by the father returning to his son-in- 
law the same number of animals given 
previously for the bride.

Recently a number of redskins were 
legally married. Some of them want
ed divorces, and so tore up their mar
riage certificates, and believing they 
were free, began matrimonial . life, 
anew with other mates. The United 
States marshal descended upon them, 
and 20 Indian bucks and squaws, al
leged to have used this simple method

$
a!-

{
Art attempt to blow up a {

; tolerThere is no need to
They are unnecessar 

things to have. Wise people r* 
move them. It only takes a fc" 
days with

or corns.
shingle
earners,I on-

ownSCORES RURAL MI> ISTKRS.

Bowes1 Corn 
Cure

Decatui, Ill., March 23.- Rural minis
ters of the Gospel are chai ged wiilh “be
ing respdnsible for most of the social, re
ligious and educational ba kwardness In 
farming Oommunlties.”

The charge was made b r Dean J. H. 
Skinner, of Purdue UnJ rerslty, while 
speaking before the lnter-ch ireh conserva
tion congress in session h ?re. In addi
tion Dean Skinner said: “C< untry preach
ers should go to college a id learn agri
culture. While farmers ar d the rest of 
the worlfl has ‘improved’ reaching has 
remained of the same qual ty.*1

and
5' Much ofMANITOBA BOUNDARY. This matchless liquid is ea- 

applied: with a camel-air Er 
Tto whole outfit costs only 2"’1' 
this store. Mailed to any a 
on receipt of price.

Provincial Government Will Not Ac
cept Terms Offered by Dominion.

Winnipeg, March 23.—TlA Manitoba 
government will refuse the offer of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier for settlement of the 
boundary question, and will Insist upon 
Manitoba being placed on an equality 
with the other provinces of the Confed
eration. The government’s stand is set 
forth in a resolution, notice of which 
was given by the premier yesterday.
It will be moved to-day, when a big 
debate, which practically will wind up of divorce, are now in Portland awalt- 
the session, is expected, ing the action of tto grand jury.

: re-
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DM. A. W. CHASE’S OC a CATARRH POWDER ZOCa

«leers, clears «he ait passage* 
•tops dropping* in the throat anff 
permanently cures Catarrh and 
Hay Few. 35c. Mower <W

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

I1 Imeans
The argument in favor of cylindrical 

tanks ov^r rectangular on< s for locomo
tives Is that they reduce th< impact of the 
swaying [water, a real dang ?r ip rounding 
curves at high speed.

Illegible inscriptions on worn coins fre
quently may be deciphered by heating 
coins on a red hot shovel.

1228 Government Street. jthe
A**.
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MILLION

!

Farnlshecf
:I Dogs î 

Bari

Wew York,
0f nearly fai^J 
starving dogs 
.warning that a mfl 
in the Anwhei pro! 

6the spring crops ■ 
from the outside «I 
are contained in a I 
eelved by the board
of the PreSbyterias
details of euffetind 
in Anwhei and othej 

.reach the mission n
• mail. A letter cama 
Carter, a missionarj

jAnwhei province. I 
' y "I never really kn 
«Frayer meant until 
’-We came to- a vj 
"Christians gathered 
hear that compand 
ea this day our « 
strange sound wheJ 
cue. of them had sol 
tor many a day, unj

• sweet potato vinesJ 
that prayer must | 
cannot let these pa

A million persona 
pf'his station, Mr. I 
die of starvation bJ 
help comes from 
of "the scene, as ij 
the following terms 

*Tt would be had 
of the famine dlstj 
to altogether misld 
looks much the sJ 
of country looks a 
long stretches of g 
beginning to be gi 

e*It is only as vi 
aek questions that] 
state of affairs. « 
that: looked so pi 

-realize that those j 
! Water last summei 
2,060,000 people, an] 

. we see will not ti 
and-tofoite that tin* 
the [larger part d 
planted the wired 
using it.

"And now we lod 
sons who have con 
with their rice be* 
there is no rice. T 

-• hot - water- ;and sol 
from the field, mix 
at precious wheat 
Hef money given 
relief tlia-t amod 
cents, given only 1 
that is, to about id 

“This is somethii 
means now. Whatl 
soon we scarcely q 
is still five monthq 
vests, 
bark is taken from 

“The country is 
more so than usus 
stranger, for there 
at the passerby. T 
or eaten, or both, 
all other animals.”

Already ii

REPLIES TO
ON

i Secretary of Ot 
Club Writes 

John S, Ewa

MarchOttawa,
If the local Oversei 
t strong letter in re 
K. c!, who took 
arey’s connection \ 
lion. The letter st: 
Jrganization was to 
Earl Grey personal] 
1rs were sure of Hi 
rlshes.

”T1.It continues 
ittack would increa 
llarity is no doubt 
!n Mr. Ewart’s letti 

It states that Ear]
i political speech di 
if his high office.
>f Imperial 
iteitribution to the]
ii universal militar 
reform, Imperial pr 
Will come as news I 
Canada who did not

trfé his coming. Tht 
he has preached on 
It seems as if a bret 
fidence has been c< 
an attack is in ver 

The letter furthei 
“little Englander” 
abroad by England 
the vast majority ol 
ada feel that we si 
towards providing c 
eign attack, and tl 
reflection on the pri 
the cabinet, the let 
lion, etc., to say tha 
what they were s 
signed the applicati 
bership.

fedc

SEATTLE’S N1

Seattle, Wash., -vlad 
council of nine rnvmt 
by the reform elemt 
yesterday. The new i 
attend to city affair 
clean city.

Ail couitcilmen we] 
Sressives. Max War! 
mayor, started the f| 
tee recall of Mayor 
the council.
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REBELS WILL NOT 
LAY MWN ARMS

that they eouM take <*re of their loy-; 
àlty/ there better than any fellows in*
Toronto. I Àta remember B» e boVl

how that question of loyalty was?$£À V t * ** <£ * ;j. ~v . , ? • « . v . t-V* v ; ^ ,
raised. The old flag bee been waved:: 
periodically for fifty year* tor political 
effect, and will be waved again with a», 
little effect as In the past. I do not1

take any stock in that sort of thine Mexican Leader is- Ready towhatever. The gemment that has] ftoposJs

From Diaz

WHAT ocrrçf rv >ft'

MEAMS TO CONSUMER ran;

11: HP NEW SETTLERS{Continued from- page a.)
- •\

ü
toêrnMun with Fraser river interests hfcti 
toM him that he was bringfrifr frot&tcieaf
ward Island to Tupmy^hte ^>ne m^ th"1 ^her to solidify

„ ms eampe. on the Empire, the government that has 
cattle,, sheep, lambs, poultry, there was 
a dpty oftwenty-five per cent ad 
lorum, and these were now to be free.
(Hear, hear.> This province did not sup
ply one-halt of the farm produce ac
cording to the budget statement of the 
provincial finance minister. Mr. Price 
Ellison had stated that we import $14,-
909JPQ-ty<?
provinces

Stores and Cattle Taken by 
Mexican Federal Troops 

and insurgents

Heal Estate Men Are Agitated 
With Delight at the 

Prospect

Question Discussed at Meeting 
of the Canadian Club 

at Nelson

MILLION MAY DIE
IN ANWHEI PROVl NCÉ

done more to bring Canada closer to 
Great Britain, the government that 
gave preference to Great Britain, sent 
a contingent to South Africa that es
tablished a navy and is prepared tot E1 Paso, Texas, March 21.—An un- Nelson, March 2d.—At the annual 
spend millions every year upon It, is not armed truce will be established In meeting of the Canadian Club of Nel- 
Che government, nor is the Liberal northern Mexico as soon as develop- SOB and District officers for the 
party the party, to be charged with dis- ments. In Mexico City warrant, and suing year were elected as follows- 
loyalty to the Empire. (Cheers.) ' Francisco Medero, the revolutionary president, Dr. K. C. Arthur; first vlce- 

“ Something has been said here to- President, will establish himself at a president, James H. Schofield, M.P.P., 
nUtot..about an early election and the ®°™t 'n 1116 fle*d to^be considered Trial; second vice-president, Fred Ir- 
n^nra.sjty of being prepared. I may ground, there to receive any vine; secretary, G. H. Play le; treasur-

_________ •TQ.u .that there has been no discus- co“eJ?* a «r, J- H. Lawrence ; literary
____  -.v^ Sion touching the holdiM of an result of the return to the Mexican nondent Rev Weit w „„n thebofly j #9". but oo person. cartel! what may of Senor Wmantour, who re- ^ Lbove oflJeen^lart £•$ ’pwsi-

°Lt^ZP* W*6"*®865" t6 bave “ftppen, and I .would advise Liberals c“«y Jn New York had conference^ fl» three elected members W
left Ensehadglkat wtefc under Colonel W ,to be caught napping. ~ " with the Insurrecto leaders. B. Farris L. Craufunl and EL F Gigot"
cfmfni .» "Yfartorta is Liberal. There are, I be- «***,bea . G, O. Buchanan, of Kaslo^th^Slr-

iSF I te!t-,œore Uberals than Conservatives “«'^s brought by courier from Ma- tng president, proposed that represen-
in tL*ftenirtoJ VlueU&wHhW , ^tb,B constituency, and the same with f*r°‘ ”h° 18 wlt^" tattons be made to the Dominion gov-
t y* h>^i r-T Vancou^r, The <mly thing is ,o get all o V Z hlVns"^ erpment asking for the preparation of

co-operating With the federalS at Te- («tocfioea to yote according to their eon- ls tbe flrst 'word coralng di- a brief treatise on Canada its free in-
earte, drive the^insurgents^acrtms the ytetlons, and then Lam «re thgt-Vk- ^a^ ^ ^ th^ po«^;»è- stitutionTmtd tj» advantages of ac-

border Wàiéré tué ytttw Will • Aotift-Wilt bê found in once again . , muring cltizenibin thin trpÆttwp t* h*
We to S**P -iW *“ ■** «e<*ee work by.,the Conserva- ^5? C<mt*?£ of ^“**4 «eomeete^tly prepared toans-
... TS* ranchers ImtW'ria Jiihag ghd ^ÀMWwJBhws been properly W .W>t» the language of every nation
Pleaches are bearing-^ brunt, «d the on ^eef sait££ seven per bnked. (Cheers.) ^ejt;(p^de P«Mlc, but .the-->mn as contributing to Canada’s Immigration,
border waifare. »a««d, slg ^per pent, on ^ H. L. Drury 'n »•**<» C’td aud.printed in vest quantities, a copy
stores and small herds of cattle were seven , and a half per <wit. q* R kt.nw,. . warrant was explained as meaning 0f this publication being handed to
drawn upon A*. gewd-^the go)- <*#**+.!&*& apd; poultry, and ten fhaa fi™1 w®«ld »«»•** “P°n every Imlni^ra«t on steppi^Twtiiore,
diers advancing,- W ntèet the î rtbetis. a flour. Gotûç ju£o tbi wnrrf .. graXi; ated the important stipulations’ before peace and adequate suDDlie<9 beintr ksnt inWhence States tl«re would he grcAter redup- He ?ormerlÆw ™eme»wmdd be entered info, every tX^d c^y îo ^ Æbuted

came and cleaned up what was left, °ur PPQ^xicer» wopld, 4iave *ekef **£,♦ «n nîP1>tw Tïl€ arr&nsements, it wtfi said; to foreign horn settlers and workers.
Tip»,.W a flWWtagiteuefc, t#» fed- ^^îW^t^TOew.ghéuM ,6g .^‘^Tout ^md^that*tt ^Pi^d^ras «é ., - « was explained that the United

«Mmuêaag ^msssrumi sssi-^sHr^rn ?a ssisrsirasssns'Tssiirs **>** .asinr^r.s. D^s* is ^ ■"“h, ~“H "■ -■ ",u™ - *s
SÂîure.. ss e

ss s^ssss ssr^fe» SSSKraiwas a smashing Mow at the industry _' . .Zf 1 8ome f°ture over- land laws and In the administration Afttlofl f
Maxwell Smith took the verv ™nninF oi province by Japanese, of the states by popular vote instead w_ r>„-k.„„„™'view. While there was mTideA^TlZ* ^.Ut to*day no 01,6 «>nld allege that of by federal control; must be under ed^fen^ ^lher! 
the fntft Industry woW he?nlf^ir5^ th^r* ^ 1366,1 **? *«cb influx. Trades such conditions that- they cannot >e °L ln ®“:
..■To.Mjrr,;a.t*,Sg£îa —, ■!»”.•» ««*■■. e..- k- ^ Z. “**<“*" C1-b

S £ïÏÏ^UVSi,'R'S2 {? k=»i- !.. i«. k«« K.» ku.™«. .m », lay a“^T1iL'ïïn,,jsa,“S5 K*
jthelrtomdetitorf to ebieettonto what the government their arms, hot will main tain an w wï
>ne<A the ^npetUion and *** 60,16 in tbe matter of japanese ipi- armed truce until the reforms are so th t h hey would be leftite^yspsssiers.sa .csrv“°“ **“. ”• - .™,. »,nSJVSfJt??* '* =«« ff~> tto^VlâkH. • a Wh«h« LMnt.ur .«aid b« In.W tka, K tk.y MM

did on thk Side =nd m°re. thaD rt f™"* .the Trades and Labor Council acceptable to Medero as -provisional ' -*Lon¥. n.ot vblse yothpr
suit of wn,Le StatlBg that they were satisfied with President," pending negotiations. Is *P6*W,1« ,he
. •^ -t® proçltj' would thè' l&DftncM flfit omi v»j «i, not kiWarn ■* Doukhobop »Hgusg€.hira,ettato«tUff *row6r)7ouW *•* to comStiT nSTfe l^ry ^h^d Seno^Laaiee Garda, the faeuirecto .B/ It‘,B*!8ton ***** 

land and r that4he.fleatt election wouM pe hel^'b» **cr«ary of state, who carries <m com- ni^j^nn^nüte,
New T^k^Sres’ 4^ *or +*'>**0 ***** when, he beftevefc W «uBSchtion with Washington, said yes-

Tork_imi«iet he would cross toria Would reverse tta verdict of Ge- terfiay: ; - - > , «ax ttfe iwaMtee was to keep U. flymg
east war. growers furtfc<* totetr 28, IM». « .V u,; - ’ “Lhmmtour w-OuM Hot be entirely d8y awlT.aBke A.
believe the^-l^^f stm® thlng' “f- The efiiy alternative Premier McBride açcepUble to up. We ldok upon Mm „ 1 ^ n«"
m ii u-nrL ^ 't ° tbf ‘ d?t3r 0,1 «Bd MS followers tag to offer on tide ^ the chief of the Diaz coterie. We , ^ -n f ,132,7B d
frfiir wln bb to-enhance thV vftl’ue ef matters, the onlr remedy timy tiad. '^dnTd hot under and clrcumetaneee

v£L““. °* thB Q*ted»gati arid *wa N«W wot; enfeectng aa ednea- take his word and lay down our arms. L" ^
eta, 1.1..,ti— ttroo pfZb^61^; °,“e *t°nnd de*-5 ««saltest. BM ae fie knew^^from tiatvel , “As provtsionaj president be would d^' W Puchanan tevjewed the past.

ti^rd^t through Japan this would-not be ajny Makplÿ.také thé ïnstrôction» of Htek." y^ar’ Eh® tt”a ^aivarS!
’tMk r^dtortA ^1- r Sweats OU tn*m*çyr - «Mènent, becattee in every skhoelln A telegnup from Gustave MÉâtro, Tn^^'^LST^.wLrier^nd ^"ev Dr"
distance, but otherwise tStetiÊ, ik< ^ .^g w« "rLTv^Ltifnr1 ^ Bo^é. ant^h^cterted the work of

ùnehanp*. -»* ,W eg* oaiis * SLce, with Om club as enticing to while away a
Fof t^o*d^ pS,d^ffottthtt?’itirf^' PÜldi^S Èn*tf%^>âcfflc rSlE 1tnwige«nen*.*overntoir Japanese l»mt- tiiriantour. He has prdthised’ a fttîî; t,me here the blrds of paeaage-

exce.D‘ at the' rivST •fbrd, and tilat^te ftateS. He had rthat day been in- «? a«t, the providtans of which Mexico City, March 21.—With a warn-
undfir tHi* ntn* the 'Y^oluttoifitsts ^orme^ by>a member of the compand ^Yery Japanese cÔuM easily meeti l?he ing to all Mexicans that with everyday 
Crowds^ of .CteLeomt^S ^ the . remeya! of tite,_ Atoerieah; t»®'6 ^1» f«=* «* known and the the rebellion continues, the danger of 
everv day to witness the daily battli. duty.on Vhale éll would be a great 1,1076 ** w«* IOomi that labor was dig- international complications increases,
AntomoMles are numerous al**=the thlng f®f the industry. Ttott was t,oct,X 8a6 thoroughly in accord with a plea to them to rally to the support
river bank- and an éitèrorisingyMex- one Victoria Interest which stood to what the federa3 government is doing, of General Diaz, and a declaration that 
i-an 1 as arranged a bush grand stand. maIre a lot of money as a result of tbe *uyrf> certain would be the victory the government never can enter into, 
i-an 1 as airangeo a ousn granu bw« reciprocity . ; of the Liberal party. Even the mtin- peace negotiations with individuals in

Ja^htin» at Victoria lumbermen had sirèaÀÿ stroas diabdlteal campaign which wab arms, Finance Minister Liimantonr has
Ihafo^niïrJo?» A lvar ePoken as to the good effect on theft- wa*ed’ and forked telegrams, could entered upon the task of pacification.

lh* severgl industry. American lumber had ^vent that result to-day were an Senor Llmantour said the state-
ado who Is 0r6d‘tet,d.owltb1..BeJ£ral been coming Into Canada for yeti»"’*!*#» on. ; - : - - " .r ’ t ments that he was the bearer of
Mmmtltd Tns^tor rtaomm the and ft had Bever been possible to put Mr’ »«wy-dealt brlèfly with the dltions for the establishment of 
Moun|etd Inspector Chapman, of the ^ . rough lumber The Amer- navat question and with the volte face placed In his hands by the -Maderos ln
United States customs service was ar- ^an duty of $2 “bten ^duc^ to which the Conservative party has exe- New York, was an absurdity, 
rested several weeks ago by a detach- $1 2$ ^ fiow* wa3 wipea out » that cuted on «• The ««me change of-atti- “With bad grace
hmL nL^s’^CarlL °He wm given Canadian lumbermen would ’be able tude 1,6 found on the Part of that party bearer of such a paper, when publicly

Zlr lZ to compete with American lumb^ in ln reaard to reciprocity. George E. I have declared that the government
a. trial and senténx^d to death. V* h • United States market On Rhin Foster, whd to-day was opposing this could never enter into negotiations
an attack on the customs guard house, ™ ^‘‘ed Stotes mariiet On hln- had made ytwo trip7to Wash- with Individuals In arms. A govern-
still in possession of the-federate, was ^ fr°m 5° cents [ngton an-endeav<3r toPobtaln what ment should do that which a rais
in progress, Alvarado pleaded to Canada being’ the greatest be wae now- declaring was equivalent able public opinion demands, but It
permitted to die fighting. He was »ot free, Canada being the greatest tQ treason and dlelo7aIty- and a aap. should not, and cannot, under pain of
given a gun and took his place 1B 4 6 Mr Temnleman said he wmria k«,., P*»g of Canadian loyalty. Was it trea- extinguishing itself, accede to the
rifle pits. Within half an hour, mte liked' ta ; see . „ t ] , . . . son to get In free of duty goods which armed pressure of misguided sons of
the lnsurrectos fell wounded, and Ab .££*Sj£l^r£f Canadians now had to Import and pay the country. They must lay down
varado in ap endravor to drag the *0*g*fj%* tHnLv to the duty on? Was It disloyalty or a their arms If they wish to bring about
®*an ïTitîVn hheinrebel UneB W h all parts of the country Thi^Marb 1083 °f British nationality to secure the reforms that may be necessary." 
through the brain. , time nrovince mines had ‘the needed food and necessities duty free? Of the insurrection itself, Senqr

'(/ --------------- ' , as faf“Is Montreal and wanted nrd- He bad been glad to see Mr. Temple- Llmantour had nothing to add, he sad,
^BOOKER WASHINGTON assaulted. ■ . _ • +K JJteËjFï mcn'» contribution to the reciprocity what he has previously asserted,

^dSn debate at Ottawa, which broke new that it constitutes treason.
cLs , ie?x «found. In answer to the argument that In reply to a suggestion that great
cents He wouM hav“e liked'froîS t^ eaat *»* w6st trade routes would he results were expected to follow his re-
Rrfiun ‘FW t*6- superseded by north and south, to the turn to Mexico, he said.
coa¥ adm»t«rbfree ^the^ United 4*®»^ of loyalty, it was well to re- “« is a heavy burden that public
coal admitted free (0 the bnited member that for years the only trade opinion would place upon my shoulders,
mînta r<mtee this province had were north snd no man can carry it without

» benefjed^ to ^ goQth Xnd yet whû dere assert the co-operation of all good Mexb 
enorrrtoud **teflt. 3Pt was. that British Columbia’s loyalty had cans. 1 furthermore, cannot undçf-

tb®,.idoa tbot^ I® ?U’d nS Suffered? It was to the lasting disgrace stand why such an effort to demanded 
7,ad „^ith the United States couftT and; dishonor of the Conservative party of me, when the direction of the policy 
W* to_«^CaJIenCS’> W?T" f” ,yea” that It employed these and other tac- of our government Is ln the hands of 
!toetton">^d to » 1 tics in Its endeavor to defeat the party °« less a man than the iUustrious
ductlon had gone across, the line. New. ^ progress z statesman who has formed the coun-
^ro°^bI^0ee^6iS«LreeCe?>’- gathering separated after giving try. who has developed it, and has

tile three cheers for Sir Wilfrid and Mr. given It a high place among the na- 
States to-day. duty or no. duty. Templeman. tltma.

The Fishing Industry. ____________ ____________ “We must then place our confidence
British 'coinmbta fisheries It seemed NUGGET MINE MILL. ln the ex»ert helmsman who In the

to him beyieStenormoiiBly, e ______ ■ past has met the greatest dangers and
perhaps more than all other tndu4- XT ^ . ... . , lend him ail the aid of which wè are
tries put together. What had been a „ “F"1? * .T” “ f “L caPab,e- **ch ln his respective sphere
grievance ever since the halibut in- * ? of actton doing aU Poaslbl<> to the end
dustry was established was the fish- tî that harmony may re,gn a«ala amorig
ing off the Canadian coast by Amer- p the ™m l“ , ^ ‘w during the all Mexicans for the removal to a 
toil fishermen. All these years Cana- ’tt^ and ,Une’ greater distance of danger from with-
dian fishermen had been faced by a Lie t^n “®eS <mt *» wel1 a8 for th6 ««arching close
nrnbibltive duty of one cent a pound tb miae to ,fln wlth water, and makes at hand for a method of Implanting the 
on halibut, while American boats ^ati”” ^ stat!mfn* reforms, more or less urgent, required
caught the fish and shipped them east ^ , by W’3 Pooi- maBager ot that bJ the present political situation.”
In enormous quantities, reaping large ïeH. known sheep creek property. Mr. “There was published,’’ It was sug- 

t , our cruisers could only Pbo1 camé to With a brick, the product gested, “a dispatch from New York to
keep the-American fishermen outside mThTnrighboLL rfti' bave
tbfi thr^Lblnrnrotfiteaybh°Ul™  ̂ ^arift oVthetreridenTo^elX

carry on fishing Profitably. What sayfl raade there w„ Hc.„
would happen would be this, and It i29 m and mo99 worth of we lytog on 
ought to happen immediately, Cana- the dump at the mlne Thls wae taken 
dlan bottoms would catch the hall- out durtng the operations on No. 1, No. 
but; there would be no object In the 2 and No g tunnels 
Americans going • up. He looked to 
Prince Rupert becoming one of the 
great fishing eitlee of the Pacific, the 
halibut banks being near there. But 
both Prince Rupert and Vancouver 
would be shipping pointa whence 
fish caught In Canadian bottoms 
would be sent to New York, Boston 

London, March 21—The battleship and other eastern markets.
“I do not take much stock in this K>y-

va-

San Diego, Cal., March .21.—Dilatory 
tactics hy the Mexican- government 
keeps the border Insurrection from 
reaching a crisis or conclusion. White 
troops are idle at Ensenada, where the 
band plays all the time, a handful of 
Mexican syldiera at Tecarete are wait
ing to fight 20» Insurgents. The fed-- 
«rate number 125, and argent requests 
harts been- sent to'Ensenada for-addi
tional men. . .

“How long, oh Lord, how long,” is 
no longer the question that Is agitat
ing the minds of the real estate men 
of Victoria In regard to the longevity 
of the boom. The question that is to
day defying them In their combined 
quest for Inside Information la: Have 
the C. P. R. purchased the site of the 
Oak Bay hotel?

For several day? the rumor that the 
ind tljie great "railway corporation had taken 

over the site has been current about 
town. In the course of Its peregrina
tions it has taken on a multiplicity of 
phases and colors. Everyone to whose 
ear the news has filtered has clothed 
It in a robe the color of which best ac
cords with his interests and desires. 
But throughout the whole gamut of 

e distorted -stories of probabilities that 
are not even possibilities the keroal 
is always the same—that , the company 
has at least purchased the site.

That they- have done-, so, while not an 
•ascertained fact, to at least a warra^te 
able assumption. The name of the Ui 
P. R. has been associated wit*, the 

e Oak Bay hotel fer sdme considérable 
time in the- minds of the. wlse ones 
whose -functions in life is to foretell 
the commercial happenings of the fü? 
turc, and the announcement àt tiie 
company proving the prophesy of these 
“speculative" souls Win not come as 
any great surprise.

Many of the real estate men .in the 
. city are largely Interested in the area 
surrounding the Oak Bay hotel, and 
to suggest that they1 are agitated over 
the prospect of the company comthg in 
.with a summer hotel scheme Is to pût 
their paroxysms of pleasurable an
ticipations In the mildest 'possible 
terms. A summer hotel of the type 
that' the company would 'erect there 
would not .onjy be an ornament to the 

h district and a relief to "the hotel con
gestion of the fifty, but it would be a 
municipal asset as well. The site of 
the present hotel is one of the mbst 

j admirable, and It le possible upop 
viewing it to conjure up vitrons of the 
enhanced beauty of the scene when 
centralized upon a palatial structuré 
of architectural eminence such as the, 
C, P. R, might be banked upon to 
erect. . - . ; :, . ,

During1-.the past week a brisk buéi- 
„ ness has been done la the residential 

that section» of the city. The jltemand. for 
home lots is still very great and thppe 
firme catering to this class »t.Investor 
have had their hands full. Moore * 
Johnston have put through a number . 
of deals of this class Involving pro
perties in the north end of the city. 
In the Hollywood- district^ |n which 
they are also interested,- they ■* bavé 
sold several lots as home sites. Swln- 
erton. ft M uagrave also report steady 
progress in the sale of theft subdivi
sions. During the week they sold- a 
number of residential lots at' Willows 
Beach and also at Westwood Farm. 
At the latter place they also sold ten 
apd, a half acres in a lump for 14,000. 
Grant & Lineham and the other firms 
operting subdivisions or areas on the 
route of the tramway company to 
Saanich also report good business. _ 

Currie & Power during the past weeks 
disposed of three lots in the Golf Links 
Park; two lots on Obed avenue and Or
illia street; two lots on Greenwood 
street off Lampson street; one. tot on 
Hulton street; one tot on Empress av
enue; one lot on Colville road, Victoria, 
West, two tots on Quadra street, near 
Kingfs road, and one tot on Aberdeen 
street, Esquimau.

J. O. Stili.son’s sales include three 
40-foot tots ln Chapman street for 
22,550; one'lot on Mackenzie avenue tor 
$1,250; a tot on Oscar street for $1,460; 
three lots at the corner ot Oscar street 
and Chester avenue for $4,550; five lots 
on Fourth street for $1,100; four lots 
on King’s road for $2,000; and one lot 
on Mount Tolmle car line for $600.

Taken all over the market is in a 
steady and healthy condition.

Famished Natives Kill Starving 
'■) Dogs and Eat Them— 

Bark Used as Food
en-

1 produce, while the 
eed $14,200,000. Thle was 

of
were from

5an
1

stI
oh

îse the mptotu re 
killing

New York. March 21.--The 
el nearly famished Chinese 
-tarving dogs and eating them, 
warning that, a million lives will be to rt 
in the Aiiwhet province alone before 
the spring crops mature ■ unie $s hep 
from the outside world reaches Chin»,

corres- 1
■

'
-S

-,

are - contained in a cemmunlcatton 
ceived by the board of foreign nlsadttt 
of the Presbyterian church. F xthet c 
details of sufferings from the ’«to»; 
in Anwhei and other provinces oi Uhlnx 
reach the mission boards here il every 
mail. A letter came from Rev. 1 horns • 
Carter, a missionary at Hwai Y ten, I» 
Anwhei province.

:r

i\

Lord s 
write 1.

"I never realty- knew what the 
Prayer meant until to-day,” he 
“We came to a village where sons 

hristians gathered for worsh p, T]o 
bear that company of men saj ’Gi-v 
s this day our daily bread* : tad 
! range sound when we knew tb tt n<rt 
ne of them had so much as seet brea ) 

tor many a day, unless you call ] ressel 
we et potato vines bread. Soi îehov 
r.at prayer must be answered We 

■ nnot let these people starve.’’
A million perpons in the regior norttt 

f his station, Mr. Carter says, are to 
ir of starvation before summer unlees 
lp comes from outside. He writes 

- i the scene, as it impressed 1 tm, 1 n 
■Uc following terms:

‘It would be hard to draw a ; ilcture 
the famine district that woi Id . n< £ 
altogether misleading. The c luntrjy 

i'-'iks much the same us any ; tretc 
country looks anywhere in Ihlnat; 
ik stretches of good rice field; just 

1- ginning to be green.
It is only as we look closel; an 

tk questions that we find out tie real 
late of affairs. We took at th<, fields 

that looked, so prosperous, aq 1 we 
v, alize that those fields were all}undeir 
v.ater last Summer, the fields 
-,000,000 people, and that ; the 
we see will not be ready until| June, 
and before that time, unie»? help 
the larger part of the peopl 
slanted the wheat wUI be Seyond 
using it. ! ;; 1

“And now we took again at tl e per-' 
sons who have come down, to m set ns 
with their rice tiowifl, I» the. bpwle 
Here is no rice. They con^tln;'. iblfifiF 
hot water- and some, .weed»1* gs ahprefl 
from the field, mixed with a few- grains 
of precious wheat bought with I he re
lief money given hy the goven ;ment, 
’•elief that amounts to -about three 
t-ents. given only to the very p rerest, 
that is, to about half the population. 

"This is something of what : aminé 
What It is going to| mean 

for lit

1

-j

3even the Improvements. Now the un
fortunate ranchers" Along the border 
tine are poor beyond redemption and 
must work with the: railroad gang».

. Wounded By Rebels.
El Paso, Texas, March 21.—À spe

cial, to the Herald froth' Torreon says 
that H. E. Driscoll, an American 14 
charge of a large ranch owned by St; 
Louis capitalists, _was shot four times 
by revolutionists: who attacked the 
ranch and demanded mpqey,
.. When he eould give then none, the 
leader shouted, “Then that,” and be
gan shooting. The' American Is he* 
In « hospital at Torreon, critically 
wounded.

1
Æ

I
He said the

MHe did not object to their 9
:

Midnight Fight.
Presidio, Texas, March 21, ..via Marfa, 

Tea**,;-1-A "abort moonlight ba*tie Sun
day night on the.banks of the Std 
Grande enltveped the siege ql Ojinaga. 
The fédérais, who planned to 'rush thé 
lnsurrectos’ lines, qutfikly ;feH bftek ’ to 
their original position under a, jhréty

Anticipating an attack from the., rear 
of the city, the besieged troops, for »n 
hour, kept up a- steady 6fie Into, thé

!« b 1

'I

T
over
'heat fthe line.

-
fire. A-.

.Sr-

>
Barkerville, March 26. — Messrs. 

Thompson and Schilling, of' Sugar 
Creek, have sold their claim to an Eng
lish syndicate. The new company In
tend operating this daim as soon as 
the season opens. They will build a < 
wagon read from the main road out to 
their property, and also Instal a hy
draulic plant. Mr. Thompson, who has 
just returned from the Kootenay, re
ports that: much Interest is being taken 
in this district, and that it Is Intended 
that quite a number of quart» 'lairas 
will be taken up this year.

means now
soon we scarcely I dare .to think, 
ik still five months before wheat harj- 

Already J in many plan s thé 
ark is taken from the trees and eate
“The country is perfectly peaceful, 

more so than usual, it seems t) the 
stranger, for there are no dogs t > bark 
at the passerby. They are all sarve^ 
“r eaten, or both. The same is 1 rue of 
all other animalist”

con-
neace.

could I be theREPLIES TO ATTACI 
ON EARL (HEY

BUILDING UP A 
UNITED CANADA
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k

P|
; Secretary of Ottawa Ove seas, 

Club Writes Regardiig 
John S, Ewart's Lette

INo Diversity of Interest in Do
minion, Declares Hob- 

Frank Oliver Üfe:

i ;ACHEAPER POWER MiNOW York, March 21,—Admitting that he 
mistook Booker T. Washington, the fore
most negro educator m the United States, 
for a “peeping Tom,” and that he gave 
him a good beating, Albert Ulrich,, a par
pen ter, was arraigned ip the West Stpe 
police court yesterday on the charge Of 
assault. .Ulrich testified tiptt he saw 
Washington loitering about the-“hallway 
of his home and claimed thati:ttie edu
cator spoke disrespecttUfiy to Mr*. Ulrich.

Washington said that he had gonA to the 
address it 11$ 63rd street to' flnd D. C. 
Smith, auditor of Tuskogee Inetitute, who 
was visiting his cousin. He «aid that when 
JJlrlch attacked him he ran because the 
carpenter was a much terser man,.

“I did-riot recall the name at the family 
where Smith was visiting,” said the. edu
cator, "and I was not sure of the address, 
t was merely looking at tke names on the 
letter homes when Ulrich assaulted me,” . 
Washington’» scalp was.-cut in two 
places, his. right ear was split and his 
face badly bruised.. Washington denied 
.«peaking to Mrs. Ulrich.

Ulrich was held in $500 ball for further 
examination to-day.

Ottawa, Ma}-ch 21.—The se re tar y 
ft the local Overseas Club has issued 
1 strong letter reply to J. S. 5war 
S. C., who took exception 11 Bail 
Jiey’s, con necti^u} with that or, aniza- 
,ton. The letter states that thi loce 1 
n-ganizatlon was formed unassis ;ed b { 
‘lari Grey personally, but the oiganiz- 
rs were sure of His Excellency’ 1 goo 1 
vishes.
It continues: |“The statement t îat ai t 

ittack would increase Earl Grey' 1 pop - 
iiarity is no dptabt the tnost ac :urat i 
a Mr. Ewart’s letter.” 
it states that )sarl Grey has no mad; 
political speech during his occv patioi 1 

f his high offlde.j That he is "in favor 
if Imperial fee eration,; heliev bs h 1 
ontribution td the British Adrr Irait;, 
ci universal military training, lr tariif 
t-form, Imperiail preference and so on 
'ill come as nejws to many citizens o: 
Canada who didj not know hlm pt sviôu i 
to his coming. These are not jolicles 
he has preachedl on platforms hei e, anil 
it seems as if a breach of person: 1 con
fidence has beeto committed. At least 
on attack is in very poor taste.

The letter fuijtler points ont hat il 
“little Englander” was; never sent 
ohroad by England, and argue that 
ihe vast majority of the people o Can • 
f<ta feel that we should do our shar ; 
t wards providing defence again t for- 
•■'gn attack, and that It is a i erlou i 
c < flection on the principle mfiml erg ot 
ihe cabinet, thé leader of the t pposi ■ 

etc., to say) t}i»t they did not know 
" hat they weije | signing when the; r 
“gned the application form for mem •

> rship.

Prince Rupert, March 20.—That the 
city council is seriously considering the: 
tiueStion of water power as a means of- 
lighting the city in the near future was 
evident from the proceeding» at a re
pent sitting of that body.

The city, engineer forwarded a letter 
from M. E. Maxwell, of Camrose, Alta., 
a consulting electrical engineer, Who 
offered to come to Prince Rupert find 
go into the question of increasing the 
capacity of the present plant by means 
of producer gas and otherwise, 
charge would be $25 a day for week 
days while on duty and travelling ex
penses, the whole cost not to exceed 
$506. The engineer recommended his era-; 
ployment.

Aid. Hilditch thought this might lie 
on the table for six weeks. Aid. Clay
ton did not agree with Aid. Hilditch 
that there was time. This was import
ant and he moved that the engineer 
take the steps to secure the expert.

Aid. Hilditch did not believe that 
with coal at $8 a ton and the cost of 
operation this work would be a feasible 
way of supplying llgh£ A cheap power 
was essential. They should go at once 
to get water power. If this were left 
over for six weeks It would allow 
plenty of time to take this matter up 
if deemed necessary.

Aid. Smith agreed with the sugges
tion, and the report was laid on the 
table.

Montreal, March 21.—“I have no pa
tience with the people who hold that 
there is a diversity of interest between 
one class in Canada and another,” de
clared Hon. Frank Oliver, speaking be
fore the Canadien Club yesterday on 
“The Place of the Northwest In Can
ada.”

“We are occupying a country, if not 
as large as Europe, at least as large as 
western Europe, which is from many 
standpoints the civilized world of to
day; whch holds the world ln the hol
low of Its hand.

"This is an age of combinations, , ot 
mergers, of vast aggregations' of capl- 

The day of the small country is 
gone. Prince Edward Island and the 
Maritime Provinces would not like to be 
a separate country as they once Had 
been, ahd the prairie provinces do riot 
want to he a separate nationality. We 
realize» the necessity of building up a 
united Canada.
-- "It is only by recognizing to the full 
the righto and interests of all sections 
of the community that we can expect 
to achieve the ultimate destiny of what 
we hope to be, one of the greatest 
countries ill the world, a leader ln clv- 
Jization and everything that makes for 
civilization in the British Empire.”

Mr. Oliver did not mention reciprocity 
during his speech, but confined his at
tention to the argument that what 
tended towards the sucess of the 
tended towards the success of the 
of Canada.

His

tab

'
■

mBRIBERY TRIAL.

Springfield, Ill, March 21.—The trial of 
State Senator John Broderick for alleged 
bribery of State Senator D. W. Holtslaw 
to vote for Willia#n Lorimer for United 
States senator began yesterday. The sea-, 
sion was devoted to the examination of 
veniremen. The indictment, charges that 
Broderick paid Holtslaw $2,806 for his vote.

H I
i m

"Another absurdity,” said Senator 
Llmantour. “Already ln times past when 
some of my friends have besought me 
to become a candidate for the vice
presidency, I have declared my firm 
resolution not to accept any position in 
the militant politics ot my country, be
ing disposed to lend my services to thé 
administrative branch so long as they 
might be considered useful by the ma
jority of my fellow countrymen. Since 
then the times have only served to 
firm and strengthen mÿ determina
tion/*

I

BUILDING AT NELSON.on NEPTUNE’S GUNNERS
MAKE NEW RECORD

ICANADA’S TRADE CANADIAN NORTHERN
WORK IN WEST

Nelson, March 20.—Details of con
struction work ln hand by local build
ers show that at present Nelson con
tractors have under contract work ag
gregating over $140,000, all in Nelson 
with the exception of $30,606, which is 
the figure of the contract for the élec
tion of a new court house at Kaélo. 
Nelson seems to be on thç eve of one 
of the greatest epochs of building ex
pansion that the city has* -ever seen. 
Every contractor in tbe city is endeav
oring to rush work t<> completion In 
order to undertake other jobs awaiting 
him.

STILL GROWING uSEATTLE’S (NEW COUNCII.

Seattle, Wash., | March 21.—The ne w city 
council of nine members recently iecte ! 
’ ; the reform element went into offle i 
■e-terelay. The hew council is plec ged t 1 
attend to city affairs and work tor n 
1 lean city. L-j T » . '

All councilmenj were elected as 
-ressives. Max Wardali, who, as actini E 
fnayor, started the fight which cried in 
Jhe recall of Mayor Gill. Is presit ent o 
toe council.

' (Special to the Times.! con-
Ottawa, March Î1.—The total trade 

of Canada for eleven months of the 
ftlty cry which our eonservattvefftends fiscal year totals $687,377,488, an in- 
are raising, and the people here -take crease of $76,'78»467, compared with 
less,” said Mr. -Templeman in conclu- the corresponding -period last year. In 
sion. -"In Saskatchewan the other day February the trade totalled $62,946,413. 
Mr. Haultain, 'whom I consider one of 
tile - most able Conservatives in Gan- year it Is estimated the trade will 
ada, voted for reciprocity and declared reach $756,606,06».

Winnipeg, March 21.—The Canad 
Northern railway let contracts to-day 
for $8.000,000 for construction this sea
son in western Canada. The Work will 
he shared by the CowySj 
Company and Northern'
Company, both of Winnipeg, and both "6 (£4 
bring Mackenzie ft Mann offshoots.

Neptune has returned to home waters 
from her gun practice cruise' in the 
Mediterranean. •. It is unofficially re
ported that during the trials her gun
ners made a new record of 75 per cent; 
-off hits at five- miles range with b»r 
twelve inch gum»- ' ’

3
WILL VISIT VICTORIA.

Regina, March 24.—Premier Scott 
an increase of $6,«k312. For the. full left this meriting for Victoria «i a holi

day and to vlstt Premier McBride at 
the latter's invitation.

pro»
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MORE TROOPS FOR GROYNE SYSTEM IN 
MEXICAN fiAr /J SEA WALL SCHEME

* —

ms,i, i would 
natlon-

jal development of Canada, the
-unity of the British Empire and the .
©eace of the world. »!

£he protective policy of the finnpwva-- 
■five government and etiowbdtSaf when 
the Liberals <gp^ into power, while they i 
[did not make such drastic changes as 
many desired, yet they njanaged to alter 
the condition of affairs to a material 
extent. The Conservatives had pre- ; 
diçted blue ruin when the British pref
erence was" passed, he Said, but it ^td 
not come. “ .

, , _ . , He went on to say t&Lt he thought
Paris] March 22.—Coiversàtfons hitve Ottawa, March 22,—Among the Items MaXWCll Smith , D0Clar8S t 6 ;<*? attacks on reciprocity, were the 

been hold between Pr< siden Taft and passed In committee of supply in the A rrroamAnt Will Not Inilirfl wT St th<?3f nd „b!eh.,
_M. Jusserand, French amb House yesterday was one of $5^000 “to g . |nHlIStrV ' not "eeTio affecrth^oyalty ^f any 1

Washington, representing a conapre- provide for maintenance of vessels em-t pTUil InUtlSiry people, he said, esperelaUya people who
henslve agreement for arbi .ration ,tfo- ployed in the patrolling of waters on- sent their goods to compete, against
tween he United Sta es a;id France, the northern portion of Canada, also !■,. ’• .-•■ '- [the wqrtd .in top .British markets andThese conferences art coJUd unofo for establishing and maintaining police . -,-r »» W*Æ <0^ motljeri^d -, mn,., «.««ed Wtra.> ,,

^ f and" customs ports, mainland or islands; Declaring tMt r«olprocHry:;!ertt|t.Atie a preferqifoe ot’o.n.e-ttiird. It Was : Chicago
ficial, but as preparinj. the W Dr » fo, may W deemed necessary.” ;Unttèd stàter would tend" to reduew iti^pinaMyatlvâ wtfo. wére flag-wav- , [jf Soffit, ftST
treaty similar to that propos *1 between , ^ explanation of this vote, the min- =, llvl__~fo British”‘é»l*nr log at the present tfmé jiecausb the pro- S
England and the Unit ,d St ties. It is ister of marine and fisheries said that ^ of living In »r.t^n ^ ^ foie,»*.; were .Beëomfcg Wat* v&tafo
unlikely that the matt ir wl I take the the government steamship Arctic was bla, as well as open up fo* feotarad fori speaker. " / ! ! ^ law wte£
fnrm « • officiai «xrha iiia ùhtiï the now in northern waters on this tnis- the exportation iof raw product^ from aivfn« tiguros,'" Mr. Boss said he * ^htl

f1 - > ' slon. The instructions to Gafrtitin Ber- çbübûsl, a largely attended meeting thought the price of living in ërîtish States ^Jnd^e Carpenter
outcome of. the Angle Aifleclean pro- nler ^ere to try and make the north- in p«der haU, held .under the aus- Columbia would be reduced by 26 per -5^'«"JSSjr that'^hT-m^ntty
posais is seen. ■ > -=' • west passage, and if successful to oen» plcee pf thé Vancouver I4berat .ÀSS»- ;cent,^tie ciaimed-thàtleef ahd mlitton ttiE o|l d

The permanent peace delegation ÿês- tlnue around the Arctic coast towards elation Monday night, passed the foU sjiould go down 6,^1 6 cents per ° 4-kî«V» TOd-
terday sent congratula ionStoBirEld- the moii'th of the Mackensle river. : towing resolution: - -.t • -pound, chickens 8 cents, oyrlnrs 25 per -Bwtff «Award -widen
ward Grey, the BritlsU fon tgh «acre- Where it was supposed American ships ; «Tfm this mass meeting of/clt|**ps cent., and Âplt about.50 per cent. This Fowler Ak-
tary, on his' attitude ;ewaid arbitra- were carrying on- Whale fishing and I(jf vancouver placés Itself oo. seowil' proylnpe- e‘spéciatiÿ„ would gain from. fhjS^vSïkS^ThiSnfas Conner Bdward
tlon, as indicated in hi i reo ht speech, making their headquarters on Cana- ^ being strongly In favor .of the fa.tk reciprocity, bringing abqnt a, reduction iShrilH-'fttiff' Trouts Herman ' - ■ .«hi.
The "delegation often « -operation dtan territory. As In the past. Captain fl6atien of. the proposed trade ageeep ;Ohe cost of living»1?.^ „ .. . . V i
and Adds that obltgat try arbitration Bernier would compel the masters of ment between the Dominion vof ,Caa- JL.. J. Deachman quoted from the i . The ind^tment^ Charge a criminaj
is the beet safeguard o : the honor and these vessels to take put licences and a6a aed the United States, as, faeyiv spaipphlet of G. H. Cowan, M, J*!, ,.en». yiç ^.tikers wno ^re per-
vital interests of natlo »S. - - to pay duty on such goods as they had tating increased and mutuaHjr, ajk : title*. "Better terms for British .Col- Sr -•*' 7

Treaty Not I ratiéï. on board for trading purposes. vintageous commercial interçoursq iumbla,” where it was, stated that^ thla s~v>,.n-«,r JtidveWaaUSn B b ' 1. - The The minister added that in the event b6tWeen two friendly and .neighbors p^fece waa entltled;^ a neductiotr in ÂTwiïïJ™-
conversations referred b in the Paris of Capta,n Bernl” makV*f. f°°d hls ing peoples, and as offering , to v.e*ch: fits tariff. Mr. Gbwan,,however, claim- t^5^%)S='immunltv bath

of hïï speech last . D. cembir at the to a Question by Mr Jamie- , Pfrféçt freedçça^ :^ mot be ruined by reciprocity, neither. 5 the"packers in W04 ahd held that it : .San . Antonio, Texas, March 22-On
banquet of the Amerl an Sopiety for aon (^by) the minister Lid that the P°j ^ !w>i easily possible to secure Informa-, account of the news from Alpine that
the Judicraul Settiem-nt o ' Interna- revenue collected by Captain Bernier Jota» Rlddlngtoh moved khe resetotfa» dlou fcion&itwp- ttpni independent ;Mexlcan marauders have crossed the
tional Disputes. Mr. Taft then an- from American whalers last year was whieh was seconded by J. Sinfleld. J. 1 nt, ^^on of^the ^rep-ty, . rne -goui^Eja ^ich the immunity grant; border near Chishos and driven away 
nounced himself as In f ,vor - if arbitra- -0niy *500 but it was not so much the ^ Senkl'ef presided at the gathering, 'peeker closed py saying,that thl prgv.- c(jujd bot baf.. . cattle. General Duncan, commanding
tlon. ttb definite arrai gemtfat» have matter 61revenue as of asserting Can- aM the speakers- were Messrs.. D.,:F, ;.noe ®tc®? to gain more than any.ptiier >;«^e immunity.grant does not grant, the.department of Texas, immediately
been ipade to draft a tr aty either with, adian jurisdldUpn in these far northern G*^®n- T*®^"r?M Sm4th- Duncan rRwB Canada tuSf11 ooum" Mra'becoroe ”a £»id the judge, “It implies ordered a troop of the Fourth Cavalry
Prance or with Great Britan,, as the waters. In previous trips Captain Ber- “n<J »• J Deachman. = t rv urtfiTlKd tà-V&*' uqt to future crimes. It Is not in El Paso and a troop of the Third
president will not move un^Ü he.ls ap^ nier had planted the British flag on Speaking from the standpoint of tiw tn6 ^ licence, to commit crime, and the„of- in Marathon, to proceed to Alpine,
prised o:: the probable r ceptlm of suet» imany Islands and headlands in the Arc-' lumberman Mir. Gibson quoted from the proauciio» was>reuucem- • .fender 'canfipt. continue to offend ber [ The troops from El Paso probably
measures by. the senate. it is consld- tic, because It was thought if this was Proposed new lumber schedule tp show : " " ' jcause .he baa bean.immunized ih the will, detrain in Marfa. From there
ered hbre not improbab e that arbitra- not done, the day plight come when that the Americans were to remove the ltMtlf-ftlJ VII | 0>; OIH] past" '.'T‘ ^' . they must use their horses a distance
tlon arrangements between tie United claim of -these territories might be duty on Canadian- timber.'.' This step; VV4IM iljm 1111 I Ar \|Hf,.V. I Theodurt'also announced that’If the of. eighty miles to the scene of the 
States and France may be ii progress made by the United States. Jte thought, would give the Canadian i *’11 ,MU“W W1* geyerUment would demur to the Plÿk-. trouble—
simultaneously with the ge between,the -.................. ' - lumbermen a fighting chance for the ; ers1 plea that Improper evidence, :had . There Is a warehouse in Chishos In
United States and Great Britain. jN SEARCH OF HEALTH. trade across the line which he claimed v ImH EwllO |lUfl| I H,C :baen submitted to the grand jürÿ he ; which much dynamite is stored.

they lacked at the present time. Mr. /Hill LllllU Will LIIL would boon demand that the packers be Fight In Rebel Ranks.
Gibson said he thought that the ar- - ; \ . } h:.' brought into court and a date for the .
rangement might have been extended . , trial be set. T
to cover the machinery used tit the • ‘ ••• ---- ------ —-——---------,
lumber trade; . : . HOLD OUT FOR REFORMS.

Believed to Have fired Shot r g
During Fit-of Temporary 

In&aAity

- . : X■
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VANCOUVER MEETING 
ENDORSES RECIPROCITY

p.
Permanent Peace Delegation 

Congratulates Eritisi For= 
eign Seen ter)

Captain Bennie Will Visit B, G. 
: Ports If Trip Prove0

Success

Force ât Hermosiflo is Prepar
ing for Attack by the 

Revolutionists

Dallas Road Project Enlarged 
on Advice of the 

Engineers

DEMURRER HAS

BEEN OVERRULED
i î

Judge Declares “Immunity 
Bath11 Does Not Apply in 

Present Case

Nogales, Aria., March 22.—Anticipat
ing an - attack by rebels reported to 
be headed toward -Hermosville, 150 
Mexican federal soldiers reached here 
yesterday en route to reinforce the 
Hermosville garrison. They left 
special train, following the regular 
jpassenger., ,
1 Captain Hartman, of the- United 
States signal corps, with about 100 
mem left last night with a special 
train for. Hachita, N. M., to preserve 
Neutrality In case of a conflict.
',<v Raid by Revolutionists.

It has been decided to amplify th„ 
plan of foreshbre protection at Daiw 
road, cm the section running tC" 
Montreal ’ to Menzies street, by t 
utilization of the groyne system . 
connection with the sea wall, nov. 1 
course of construction by the , 
tractors, the Pacific Coast Const r 
tion Company., This Interesting 5t..’ 
ment was made to the Times 
"Wednesday by the city engineer v 
Smith.

on a» A

“The erection of groynes will [ 
knre," said Mr. Smith, “ensure 
protection to the shore line where 
sea Wall Is being erected. A fin. >,
100 feet In width will thus be 
available and the improvement to t * 
locality should be very marked 
sure that when the 
completed it will be found 
substantial and serve its 
The contractors are doing ROo<l work 
and any discussion which has devel
oped about the wall has been solely in 
regard to suggested alterations m 
plans.

X “It may be possible that 
decide to leave the old wall in p 
as It would certainly afford 
amount of protection to the 
ture which could run just back 
I am taking the matter up wit 
Mohun of the public wroks depar 
and the point will be decided !,■; 
ately."

Alpine, Texas, March 22.:—Word was 
received here yesterday from 1 Deputy 
Sheriff L. A. Farelte, of Chishos, 
Taxas, that a b|ind of Mexican revbr 
lutlonlsts had raided tliaf town and 
driven. horses, cattle and goats across 
thç line Into Mbxico. Citizens are 
frightened,- and ranchmen with their 
families are flocking Into Chishos. The 
•officer in command of the United States 
tfbope In' Marathon was asked for a 
guard, but said he could spare ho sol
diers. The Alpine business men’s club 
has wired San Antonio 
Oltiahcs te six miles north of the Mex
ican' border/"

I -.m 
whole work Is

to be ver> 
purpose well,

the

we ?ihafor troopa
a cmain 

new st» 1
ti of

Mr
I

\ôdi-

WINNIPEG GRAIN.I
(Special to the Times.) 

Winnipeg, March 22.—Wheat—May 
@92|c.; July, 94c.@94}c 
89ÎC. Cash Wheat—NO. 1 Northern, 90}c 
No. 2 Northern, 881c 
No. 4, 805c.; No.
61c. Oats. No. 2 
3. 58c.; No. 4, 46c.
May, $2.-45; July, $2.36

1

October, 8i)£

: . ; No. 3 Northern, 86c 
75c. ; No. 6, 68&c. Peeo 
W., 311c. Barley, N- 
Flax, 1 N. W„ |2. U

I
9 i CHARGE AGAINSTNATIVE POLICilEN 

THEIR LIVES

San Francisco, Cal., March 22.—Permis
sion to go to the Philippines In an effort 
to regain hls health was yesterday grant
ed to Louis Glass, found guilty of bribery 
In connection with the granting of a 
franchise tp the Home Telephone Com
pany. by Superior Judge Lawler. Officials 
of the Pacific Surety Company signed 
Glass’ bond. ”

Glass was convicted at the time of the 
graft Investigation of the Schmttz-Ruef 
board of supervisors.

: Nogales. Mexico, March 22.—Word 
[has been received here that lnsurrectos 
:on their way to Sonora via Santo Do- 
mlngo, got into a dispute over the se
lection of a chief, and that a fight re
sulted, during which several men were

1
1

:

MISSING BANKERReferring to tbe accusations said to 
have been made that thos# wbo were 
in favor of reciprocity were disloyal he 
added that In that case they were; !* 
the same : position as, Sir John A. Mac
donald some years, ago, as that distin
guished, leader of the Conservative 
party at one time proposed a reciprocal 
arrangement with, the United States. 
To hls own mimt there w-as no need-of 
alb this hubbub., about annexation and 
patriotism, ,-aald, the speaker,, ançl. ibe 
talk raised;-by those opposed to yle 
present treaty .reminded;, hip - ogyma 

made, by, jfcSV Johnsoaf tliat 
vfàe tjie last resort <){ tm

v-;
; ; Mexican Rebels- Determined to Retain

; Army Until Demands Are Granted. killed. ,.
It Is believed that the remainder of 

Mexico -City, March 22.-—Minister 'the band, numbering thirty, were over-
:taken by a federal force and that an 
[engagement took place,
[ The lnsurrecto band consisted of 
i Mexicans, Americans and a few ne-

ks:;;►n; ;■ to si;,;
f aT

Seventeen Perish o i Trip With 
A ministration n Jim 1 ':;- 

' of Papua

•~«r'. /■-' ci ,s , fjose Yi’es Idmantour, the man heralded
' ' .îm-jks. . as tfte. one who would tiring" peate to,

Walla Walla. Wash-,, jgarc,h 2?.—For, ijfppig^îi^a 'cônvpraaVÿmi wi'th'thb 
a;reason that will-.neyer be ,knpwn.,. www.’bmw? .-..1 r- - » •• - • ~
Mt* George.:.Witeoxson>naî this city. |P»eeldM» stace.hls: return,, hut noysn- 
shôt her 23 year old /SOW; William and ribusfbenieht; has been made. It Is pos - 
thenjilew out her-own bralne with .tjie stole tKSf abtafernent will be made,'but

sassasscassM ^£5» —swhen».BuspkslOBft arouaedjhy tt^ê nop- _ «^ttonal election
appearance of t mother ,-and , son l^d a»4(ito rebels to retaln their
to the search that raveajad-,the murd^. a W
and suicide. • \ ^ . . canfib^npOjlng- but a continuance of

The woman , left no apte and hr fording to: t^erebels,
friends know of,, no. reason for tod Many.entoc y loyal to toe federal govr 
crime. That It was a sudden attack emment bellfive this is true, 
of insanity seems ; to be tbe ooly theory 
of the tragedy.

Dishes, half washed, showed that the 
woman, must have been washing them 
when the thought' of the crime seized 
her. The young man was . still in bed 
and asleep from all appearances, when 
he was.shot through, the head Just be
hind the ear. The woman then turned 
the gun upon herself, and although 
neighbors declare they heard three 
shots, evidence of but two can ' be 
found. -

Evidence Will Be Submitted u 
the Grand Jury at 

Portland

i fî

NEGROES ANXIOUS TO 
REACH ALBERTA

-
ï groes.

II
i

Kll
BEING INVESTIGATED

!■ 1 >ss
■; (Times Leased Wire.)

Portland, Ore., March 2 2.—For i! 
'purpose of securing an lndietm, i 
:against N, Meyers, missing pr 
dent of the Mount Scott bank, Dlsiri, 
Attorney Cameron said to-day ; h; 
he was preparing evidence to pin 
before the jury to back a charg.- ti;, 
Meyers accepted deposits knowing;: 
bank to be Insolvent. The gram! jnr 
begins Its sessions to-morrow.

The deposits are said to have t, 
made a day before State Bank Ex n 
iner Wright closed the institution

The charge against Meyers in mi 
neçtlôn with the Italian-Ameri 
bank will also be placed before 
grand Jury for action, according 
Cameron.

Detectives who have been search.; 
for Meyers with a warrant for his » 
rest since last Thursday have l’o : 
no trace of him.

“There Is little doubt in my n 
but that Meyers is hiding in Per 
land,” said Prosecutor Cameron.

.5-1 V-1 ;Melbourne, March 22.- -Further news 
received from official so trees ip Papua 
show th it the party i ho sided Mr. 
Stanifdrc Smith, the ad ministrator, in 
his ex^tl irations in "the interior met 
with mjany adventures li the course of 
their jijrn rneyings.

The Expedition cut the Jr wa: ' through 
den^e jungle, 

flive days were *lthoi t food or 
• whole sus’teni nee “or many 
sequently beim ; sago roots, 
ntainlng provis ons were lost 

and ueventeen 
thereof met

istatement
patriotism
scoundrel.

h 9i ri-evréO f xY
it'Hi M(l

The position of China, whiçh was 
new the; prey of neighboring . .natlocis 
was, he thought, an Illustration ot 
what would become at countries which 
refused to enter close trade relations 
with other nations, r, . When Canada 
joined the.United States, It would be. at 
toe time of a general federation of the 
Anglo-Saxon race and she would Join 
such a federation of her own volition, 
and on toe same footing as the mother-[ 
land and the other colonies.

Maxwell Smith dealt with the fruit 
end of the proposed treaty. It had on* 
fault from the fruit-growers’ point of 
view, he claimed, and that was that 
while there was an arrangement rela
tive to the. interchange of the natural 
products there was none In reference 
to the manufactured articles used in 
the industry, such as Machinery and so 
forthi He said he thought it would be 
a fine thing to have reciprocity oil the 
Implements used by the frult-grdwePs 
so as to make the cos.t of production 
In Canada lower. The argument that 
the. fruit lands of British ' Columblk 
needed protection from those of toe 
American states, he cnaracterized " as 
absurd, Just as much so as that thby 

° required the same protection ftoni the 
orchards of Ontario. Mr. Smith gave 
it as his opinion that the young Or
chards

Do Not Take Kindly to Exam
ination by Officials at 

Emerson

RV
i District Attorney Hopes Some 

of Officials Will Shed Light 
on Affairs

Already the government has shown a 
disposition to alter conditions materi
ally. General Diaz has announced that 
he contemplates reforms; but for the 
most part they will not be placed in op
eration until, after,the close of toe rev
olution. In this classification comes 
hls proposed measure for toe subdivis
ion of the great .estates.

! three hundred miles of 
and foil 
fire, theii 
days sut 
Rafts co
on the | Strickland river 
native police In charg

(Special to the Times.)
Emerson, Man., March 22.—The 

special train carrying negroes for 
points on the Grand Trunk Pacific 
near Edmonton, arrived here early 
this morning and contrary to expecta
tions was permitted to pass the boun
dary unchallenged. The train Is now 
being held while a rigorous inspec
tion by medical officials of the Do
minion government Is in progress, 
this being the only ground on which 
individuals of the party can be barred 
hut they are of good physique, have 
the necessary funds and. will probably 
almost all pass examination.

“We are but the advance guard,” 
said one of their number, “and If the 
new country is up to the représenta 
tions of the agents several thousand 
more will follow this summer and 
fall.” ' *

15 (Times Leased Wire.)
[* New York, March 22.—In the hope 
that some of the officers of the Car
negie Trust Company will “squeal" as 
to the way In which that Institution 
was looted, the indictments returned 
by the grand jury, it was learned to
day, are being held up by the dis
trict attorney’s office.'
„ William J. Cummins, who was In
dicted yesterday for complicity In the

I

Mr. Smith who suffered 
privations of tl e journey, has

their dealt he 
from the
recovered from the effects alrieady. He 
has meide some discoveries of consid

er It Is no secret that the grievances of 
the revolutionists extend- to the gover
nors of many states And far below them 
to toe Jefe pollttcod, the rulers of small 
communities" In rural districts. The 
government has exhibited a disposition 
tojmake changes in the ranks of the 
governors, ; though not all have been 
made because of dissatisfaction with 
those executivea A few changes have 
taken place because of toe illness of 
old governors, It is said, and In the case 
of Governor Ahujnada, the change will 
ha made.largely }n the, hope that he 
would, make.a.better executive of Chi- 
huabuai,be.cau4e[ he. held that position 
“Wï: kssFs agp.- : : ;

qfleta^s. is gratifying, 
s.a>;, the(. rebels, but, not adequate. It 
the pr,otpctlop, of the franchise that un- 
derlies Ihe motives of the révolu tlon- 
•lÿtfùi • to those in touch with
thbÈîJ.ca,Pf,è,ien. Anything, say these 
rhW> ttiW-Cfaifctgovernment does, which 
falls short of providing for genera* 
eMcti(to8 ■,Wg«teat Qf.alL for a national 
e>SfW?4'SllT%t*e.^«tiaclent.:. 

Minister Limantouris admonition
around - tieperal Diaz,” and his 

wai^pg thkt«e,verY-'dax,,toe revolt con
tinues, would,bring ..nearer foreign In- 
^(Yeijiion, have not served to create a 
mpr^idptimisto: bbJntpf view.

Presldent'iTaft’a explanation 
mobUJzation of troop.» made to Ambas
sador Ije La Barra ami by him com- 
m.yhh'a,t>d. to Minister -Creel in. a. mes- 
®ag%-jHWe4 Jdl, suspicion ...regarding

___ the Intention of the United States. Mr.
fhl*4-Croel said Ambassador De La Barra 

telegraphed h« bad been given npw as
surance by Mil Taft of the friendly at
titude of the United States toward 
Mexico and of his personal regard for
ft*n

!:

1
erable value.

PROTECTING FORESTS 
IN PACIFIC STATES

HITS UNCHARTED RCbCK

Buiaps Near 
Damage.

Fishing Steamer Zaport 
Port Townsend—Lift e PEACE RESTORED.

alleged frauds, to-day still asserts hls 
innocence and proposés to seek a 
court order for the inspection of the 
grand Jury minutes wfien his case 
Comes up March 3.

As reason for the holding up of 
toe Indictments voted, it is said, that 
toe grand Jury Is trying to learn how 
the officials of the Carnegie Trust 
Company, the Washington Savings 
bank and the Northern bank bl Çew 
York always knew In advance when 
ithe bank examiners intended to make 
those Institutions a visit.

: It is believed that when the cases 
'come to trial District Attorney Whlt- 

to man will make great use of the re- 
cont charges of Jos. Robin, convicted 
president of the Northern bank, and' 
thàt big financiers may be drawn Into 
the" expose/

The haH- Dr. Bertrand Will be Installed Pern 
ent President of Honduras.

Port [Townsend, Hard 22.— 
but steamship Zapora, i f, Taçoma,- Jttie 
largest of the Puget Sou id fis ling fleet, 
ran on an unbuoyed roqk nea 
Point, five miles weSt 
Sunday] r iornirig and sus 
which sert her back to 
for repail's, ‘

The ÿapora was on h^r way to, Dig- 
"was proeeed- 
fog ’ when the 
tie w arned thé 

Cf his dangerovfc proximity to 
n Immediately ri ing t t stop the 
and after a few] mini (tee'■drlft- 

lt: H afdly had 
n’ th; i stetn of 

airship bùmped -’Jhe' re ok. Aam- 
infl Start-

ti SC-
c.iîi» i;r Middle 

of this place, 
talnej injuries 
her l ome port

Washington, D/C., March 21.—Pi 
cally all formalities incident to tin 
èessfui consummation of the pear 
rangements between the govern 
arid revolutionary forces of Him 
have been complied with, and tin 
pie of that country, so recently 
throes of serious trouble, are ui> 
see something like permanent ;

This was the tenor of official nr 
received by the state departmer 
terdky. With all obstacles renw 
Is expected that Francisco Her; 
will be inaugurated provision;' : ; 
dent In a few days. Official ad. ; 
the department confirm ti 
ports that Vice-President 
Honduras has resigned 
dent Da villa having pledged Uinne 

; retire, the way is thus pav 
1 Bertrand to assume the const 
.presidency of the republic.

Rangers Will Be Placed in Field 

Earlier Than in Ptevious
Years v . Y

would nearly always bear 
more than the older ones. He read a

is
, The medical inspection here will take 

two days to complete, it is most com
prehensive ip character, Up to noon 
one or t,wo men had been rejected as 
unfit and will. be. deported. .. ,

x-.n#. f'.-,- - 
airiitn-’ t 

v

resolution passed by the Fruit Grow
ers’ Association asking that the tariff 
on American fruit be not reduced and 
said his personal view was that the 
rates on the fruit of both" btitfntries 
should be abolished. Even In thé' bèiTÿ' 
market he said he thought 'that- ttie 
home grbwefs would find th«#12ch*hge 
in conditions quite satlsfàctbrÿ and, soi 
far ks the "bogey that the : Arilercaris 
would Control the prairie markets' went",- 
tie did not consider it serious at all Ad 
they controlled this market at present 
anyway arid that because they ’were 
organized. If the Canadians In BritfsS 
Columbia Secured the organization and 
business methods of their rivals In the 
fruit industry to- the south they would 
soon sècüre possession' of the buying 
field. They had thé climate arid the 
land here and all they lacked WwS' or
ganization. The wages paid1 in Wash
ington were about on a par kvito those 
Of this province, while in Oregon- the 
scale was slightly lower 
believed that the treaty would not tend 
so much to produce cheaper fruit but 
rather superior fruit.

On the broad aspect of Canadian 
nationality Mr. Smith contended that 
the bottom would certainly not be 
knocked out of Canada by reason of 
reciprocity with the United States. He 
added the statement that he had receiv
ed a letter from Hon. George E. Foster, 
remonstrating with Aim for having said 
that he, Mr. Foster, had opposed the 
preference with Great Britain, 
search of the records of the House had 
shown, said Mr.. Smith, that Mr. Fos
ter Indeed had favored “mutual prefer
ence,” which wag no preference at all. 
The speaker ridiculed ttie value of pre
ferential relations with Great Britain 
and said that the value of -the trade 
held by Canada with the mother coun
try was proportionately small Mid that 
it would be foolish to neglect an op
portunity at the-door, for the sake* of 
a preference which was of value to no
body. The negotiation of this treaty, 
he asserted, would give the Canadian 

1 ministers a place among the greatest

covery [B ly for fiait ant 
ing slowly ih a dense 
quick eicljo froth the Wlii 
captain 
land

- >.;> «fee. •ifrive-l
-Jx .'-rijjlzoss. WesseA v/‘

; -iPorttanfi. - Ore.; March - .,22.—-On ac- 
iedatet of tori'deficient p#eetpttatioa-;- in 
western' Orégon and Wasfiftigton, forest 
undergrowth', fs drying rapidly'àrid if; 

.mafy be /neceaeary to send fire rangers 
in -the field tn May, Instead;- of - July, 
when forest fires Usually begin 
[ ’According .'to , répqrts [! relctiing’ the; 
forestry," èftciàfs hére< tlhjtiér’, Iri’Idatio', 
tlje.spene Of last, yëars”blg,,forest'rioti- 
tlagratlon* Is wefi protected; by snow

During ttie winter”; the'^fbiieral 
state r4ugersi h'aye prepared for" 
year’s fight against fires: arid It is tie- 
[fléved thât big blazës wtff- bé"prevented 
to a îargé” ëxterit during toè Coming 
srimi^ér. ' " [

Officers 6t various forest1 fife "asaocla-

engin.es, 
ing att ir lpted te back 0 
the engines started wh 
ttie ste

The negroes are in a surly mood and 
object atrongly to toe personal exam
ination, hut no open trouble is expected 
as officials have a strong force on hand. 
Their effects consist of mules, horses, 
breaking ploughs, tents and buggies. 
They are, determined to get on the land 
as early as possible, and on arrival at 
Edmonton will take the trail for Atha
basca Landing, and at once start spring 
work;

J

aging the wheel consider sbly ; 
frig sOte-ai seams. ■ Vj- 

The Zapora put about kwd, lftef'put- 
ut this port -fer writers, pro- 
ack ‘fo Tacofne . V ifrlle'herè 
ared to have i slight list to 

[(hough the skip; er UOritèd that 
leaking. The Z ip 

106 n’et "tons an : Was huiR at 
hi 190'4. The r >ck “)ti , Which 

;ti no t marked 
rpath Of' .small 
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serlous menace to navigation.
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COUNTY COUNCIL FAVORED.of- the

New Westminster, March 21.—Several 
Important matters came up for discus
sion at the regular meeting of the Bur
naby board of trade. The pros and 
cons of ttie -proposed new water system 
for Burnaby -çere discussed, and thé 
views of the council were supported.

T. B. Morrison, as chairman of the 
transportation committee, reported that 
the management of the B. C. E. R. had 
promised -a reduction in the fare be
tween Vancf>uver and New Westmin
ster limit's. This will be done during 
the next sixty days.

The formation of a county council 
This system

Three Turned Back.ora is a ves-
Gretna, Man., March. 28,—A trainload 

of stock and effects belonging to the 
party at Oklahoma negroes, who passed 
across the boundary at Emerson, 
reached here from the south to-day and 
was stopped for examination. The three 
men in whom the train was in charge 
were examined and declared unfit by 

They will be sent 
Meanwhile the

i RAILWAY REGULAT!aridTacoma 
ti e Zapolra struck, thou 
in anyi way, Is in the 
vesselsj plying the stra: 
tutes

Olympia, Wash., March 22 - 
nor Marion E. Hay signed yes 
the “full crew” bill, and now ha- 
on all the bills passed by the 
legislature. The full crew bill, 
was bitterly opposed by the ra 
require» that crews of five re 
placed on all trains of more <’ 
cars and that conductors be - 
to light engines.

Before signing the bill Govern 
heard toe arguments of the ra; 
against fhe bill and those of th- 
leaders in Its favor 
to one enacted by the Arkansa- 
latur^ and recently upheld by ’ 
preme court of the United Stai

St n
He said "he. Jï2W CONCENTRATOR. î A; f

tions are sending letters to loggers re
questing them to burn up all choppings 
near standing timber as soon as pos
sible.

Dominion officials, 
back to the States, 
trainload of stock will be cared for here

Nelson March 21. JAPANESE IN SOUTH PACIFIC.

- Melbourne, March 28.—The flow of 
Japanese Immigrât tort southward in 
the Pacific ocean continues to give 
rise to apprehensions in Australia 
The latest display of the activity of 
the yellow race as settlers has been 
discovered in New Caledonia. Visitors 
to the Island who have returned here 
declare that the number of Japanese 
there has Increased so rapidly that 
they bid ' fair to outnumber the 
French. The Orientals are chiefly 
war veterans who" have completed 
their term Of service With the army.

, SNOW AT MONTREAL
' ! " ?

Montreal,; March 38—This district 
Is to-day experiencing, one 

of ttie
Fully seven Inches hate fallen and 
there Is no sign of a cessation. Traf
fic Is delayed to some extent but no 
serious blockade Is expected.

from -Sllverton 
comes rw >rd that the ne n cor icentrator 
that hes been erected in < onnectlon 
with the Van Roi silver lead mine has 
been completed and has started opera
tions. Tie necessity foi the new con
centrate' arose, from tl e im losslbillty 
of the Van Roi Mining ( ompe ny secur
ing another long term leas-i on the 
Wakefiell mill, which 1: has operated 
in the past.

i pending the arrival of members of the 
party from Emerson to take charge.'

was strongly advocated 
of municipal government would have 
jurisdiction over the construction of 
highways, joint sewerage and water 
systems. A committee was appointed 
to Interview the North Vancouver and 
other boards of trade.

PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN.
TARGET FOR BATTLESHIP.

Chilliwack, March 21,—Acting on the 
old advice that “if you want anything 
you must go after It,” the board of 
trade of Chilliwack asked the council 
for a grant of $600 at the last meeting 
and the request was responded to fry a 
grqnt of 2200. More would [have been 
given and the members of toe. council 
were quite agreed that money given to 
the board of trade for publicity pur
poses would be well spent, b.ut a sim
ilar request coming from toe hospital 
board and a call for -assistance from 
the Agricultural society for .toe build
ing of a caretaker’s cottage, made them 
go carefully before the estimates were 
brought in.

The bill is
Chesapeake Bay, Md., March 22.—Just 

one round of firing from the great guns 
of the battleship New Hampshire was re
quired here yesterday to put the old bat
tleship Texas, now the Son Marcos, out of 
commission. The guns were trained on the 
San Marcos to test the new “detached 
explosive” to be used In the navy. After 
only one round had been fired, the San 
Marcos was fo an unsea worthy condition.

r AOne of the events of. last zreek was 
the shipment made to t le Tn.11 smelter 
by the "Vancouver mine Sheep Creek. 
Tills car load of ore wa taki n out by 
Mr. Ldm prey, who took a lei.se of the 
property for a year an l a half about 
the beifl ring of the ye< r.

SENTENCE COMMUTED. DOCTOR’S DEATH.

Washington, D. C., March 22.—Presi
dent Taft yesterday commuted the sen
tence of Th&ddeus Botter, of Portland, 
Ore., who was convicted of complicity 
In a conspiracy to defraud -toe govern
ment of public lands 
of Oregon, many lawyers, and Francis 
J. Heney, who prosecuted him, recom
mended .clemency, for Potter. President 
Taft commuted hls sentence to a fine 
of *50 "because he aided the state In 
the prosecution of more culpable of
fenders.”

New'York, March 22.—Dr Edw u 
Ashley, a bacteriologist, died on 
burns Island, in New 
yesterday, a martyr to his fight 
ttie entry into this port of c 
spinal meningitis through in 
Greek Immigrants. Innoculav 
handling the cases, he became m 
Sunday, and was treated with se' 
by Dr. Simon Flexner, Its disco'.- ' 
Dr. Ashley had been assisting 1" 
H. Doty, health officer of the port, 
about nine months.

Ml York h
ag.t

IMMIGRATION INTO CANADA.DIES IN CE L.L- The governor
Winnipeg, March 32.—Commissioner 

■ Walker, of the immigration depart
ment, reports that toe Immigration in
to Canada In the last ten months was. 
216,000, of which the United States con
tributed 102,000.

Wlhnlpng, March 21.—Ji mes 2. Patter
son,. 35; a switchman oi ttie Canadian 
Northern died in Wlnnip g pol ce station 
last night. He was pic ted vp on the 
street by a constable an 1 lod| ;ed In the 
cells as drunk, where he died loon after.

of to« 
winter.1 heaviest snowfallsit..

A ship built of Iron weighs about one- 
fifth less them a wooden vessel of the 
same dimensions.
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There was a good!
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gig library rooms, vl 
tb*:ted for the ensuii 
e*fcl*ble quantity ol 
ness transacted. It i 
other matters to mal 
tien of *125 to be fofl 
Anderson, who is non 
money to be expend! 
song birds which wil 
ttie vicinity of Victoil 
rirtil purchase the blrl 
• "Following are the n 
ed last evening : Prel 
Gnrdy, first vice-prel 
ion; second vlce-pren 
lace; secretary, F; J 
treasurer, H. T. Nan 
BTv Lügrln, T. Kermol 
Pemberton, and A. H 

Vtie secretary’s rel 
during toe year 63 ml 
ed, making the total 
a* .compared with I 
meeting last year. I 
lustra ted lectures ol 
were held during thel 
very popular, the agJ 
being 1,960. The lecl 
House Fly,” by Dr. I 
terier of British Coll 
Lugrin, and “Eartl 
Napier Denison. ol 
increase tn members! 
taken- by the society I 
hall as a meeting pla] 

The president’s red 
movement on foot tol 
of the meteorological 
tori» looking toward 
ment of an observatd 
magnitude in the iml 
hood. This he ascril 
son’s lecture on Eartl 
cal and Ornithologie] 
society have been f] 
elusion this report sa 
be forgotten-that on] 
the Natural History 
In' its constitution, is 
pendent auxiliary t 
museum, the depart™ 
the department of n 
rary of the législatif 
gjvee me pleasure to 
that all tiecommenda 
the government by j 
been received witti t 
tesy, and have been 
consideration.”

WOMAN IN, 
ON CHARGE

Prosecuting Off 
Accused Sho 

After 0

re.- (Times Lease
Chicago, March 2» 

der by the grand jurl 
Schenk, who confess! 
husband, the super!» 
Park Ridge Coke al 
passed the day in hel 
that she couldn’t leavl

“Yes, I shot him," a 
on purpose.”

The prosecuting ol 
declare that the disccl 
bullet implanted in tl 
home indicates that I 
killed Shenck after al 
this information, she I 
murder.

While testifying Mrl 
that the shooting follol 
celebration of the 14tl 
the wedding of "Chicld 
National league ball d 
she had been put tl 
women, of the party, ] 
after their departure ] 
eatilng. Fearing burg] 
a revolver and walked 
the stairs. Schenk wa 
foot of the stairway, 
volver was discharge! 
dentally. She says sn 
lect anything subsequ 
charge save that Schd 
the house. ' His body 
day on the lawn.

NEWFOUNDL.

Nineteen Sealers Man 
Have Sailed for HrJ

St. Johns, Nfld., Mad 
fotmdland sealing flea 
year of -ipeteen steal 
which are equipped rn 
4,000; men have sailed] 
quest of seals in the] 
ffulf of St. Lawrence.

Seals have been s] 
numbers for some tin 
good season is expecl

MINERS WIL!

Nelson, March 21.— 
boon the miners of 
Coal & Coke Compan 
and decided to go 
"trike. The dispute 
ducted from the 
tianded over to the 
«nîon.

ou

min,

SETTLERS FRO:

Calgary, March 21.—I. 
turned from the United! 
there is going to be the; 
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Past tiger Agent Foster 
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Hc^ W»?Pugs|ey Wifi. Favor- 
r &W Recommend Proposed 

Safe of Property

NOT GAULT BROS.

Retail Store on Tates street 
Rendent ©t Montreal Firm.

RECEIVES OFFER 
r ^FROI DOMINIONSOCIETY —Tt le altogether probable that Chief 

Constable ^toitland-Deugal wltt : detw :f 
Portly mettre from the charge of the 
Hazelton police district, having been 
offered and accepted tire position of 
government agent tor Ctiwichan, vice 
Mr. Lomas, resigned.

Inde-
T

: Hepry A, Stone, managing director 
"f the Vancouver branch of Gault 
Pres., Ltd., Montreal, 
nouncement recently made 1» the 
Times that it- was the intention <$f 'the 
big Montreal wholesale drygoods' firm 
to open a retail store on the piece of 
property on Yatea street, just west of 
the old Bishop’s palace, which 
cenfly acquired by them. His letter 
follows: *

"Sir.—Would you be good enough to 
give equal prominence to the fe Ho wing 
correction of the announcement made 
In your issue of the 16th, regarding 
the Gault Brothers Company, Limited, 
of Montreal, having acquired property 
and intending to open a retail business 
on Yates street, la your city, 
quite true that the property has been 
acquired and that a departmental 
store will, be built and it is expected 
that an up-to-date and thoroughly 
equipped, business will he the outcome, disappointment to him, said that he 
worthy of the city of Victoria, but the would move a resolution on the sub- 
business will not, belong to the Gault jeet. probably bn Wednesday;
C°wILC-.<rPfDy^aLWU1 b!.ptrfc<>t: The reply of the Ottawa government 
ly Independent.. Thfireforo. It ts not t/viV .. .. .hue that the Gault Brothere company t°*k *** ***~« » reaolutton <* the 

of either Montreal or this city. Repose 
to depart from their previous policy 
by opening up a retail establishment.

: ‘‘Gault Brothers, Limited, Vancouver',
ib. c. i i iiiÜHfij i ' " li ' '

Value of Belongings of Farm- 
en Who Have Crossed Bor

der in Nine Years

corrects the an-
it* V

Gratifying Reports at • ,ast 
Night's Annual Meeting-- 

Electioè of Officers

Meeting' Will Be Hëti in tha 
i 5 C$ar::Stt Temperancâ 

Hafrfn Tharsday

■

Mamteba's Premier Submits 
Reply Regarding Extension 

of the Boundary

—On Monday evening the Victoria 
West Methodist League held their regu
lar meeting under the missionary com
mittee. Miss Eltott gdve a very inter
esting address on "Deaconess Work." 
titer which the Misses Robinson sang 
"Why Stand Te Here IdleT'

a-2
I

r-i-‘ ; was re-

m ssr
Arthur Stringer, who is recognized as 

one of the best authorities on Cana
dian subjects, has an article to the cur
rent number of Hampton’s Magasine, 
which is very significant at this period, 
pending the convening of Congress to 
take; tip again the matter of reciprocity 
with that country. In the article, Mr. 
Stringer tells how an Idaho farmer 
walked Into the office of the commis
sioner of Immigration at Winnipeg a 
year ago, saying that he was a stran- 

—W. B. (Lanigan, C. P. R. general ger to that section, and turning over to 
frefght agent for the west, is to Van
couver and will shortly visit Victoria 
to discuss the question of: freight 
rates generally, and the lumber rate 
particularly, with the board of trade.

tr
sday’s Daily.)
>d attendance « t tlw 
the Natural H story

(From ‘j 

There was a
mM&m §§

provement society. As usual thé con- 7”e ttn“ proceeds- to erect-
cert was very well attended and great lng a sultable headquarters for local 
credit is to he given The managing f°ve™ment other premises, allow- 
commlttee tor the excellent programme. ”s the buildings now occupied to be 
The funds are to be donated to the co”ver*6d lnto emporiums for private 
pew piano the' members soon hope to ??terï>r 8es’ eay* -the New Westminster 
own. After the programme refresh- N*”s-

the pommiiwinflOT. hi. „ia ments were served and dancing was . The citT hall was granted to the city

tetateg whH^^wIîfto sit i ***' «R Fl -bdtos W W Dominion government lorlai^tiaL 'lockt^A T^ co^mksinLr morntog. The programme was ag'tol-* Wsra^f foirposeft- and after thefir*. in 
accepted the money aa merehT^to ln<*« tohtruütei^ti solfif George Ozard ; lCOnna^l« with, the library, permiseion

BoriR D. Hutchitoei; recitation, etdpéÿ obtained for the use of the site

struetton of the public comfort station than «me h^dred andTwelv^thousand 2“-*
on the southwest corner of Government figures strangely similar to the one wn^'sonc 'the ^sl6tonde of the W^minsfeTlJh1

«sssmii ssse*. m aS2 —-%SSSS3.,KSlÂ«Stt tes, - ««jsir pu“'” “ *■““ ss s.,tss±£t£^m jsas&sesMSiyMÎ-îKS:of over three thonSA ?the question whether it would be tirther jtrttfftfer formally and !ti due course 
knew that in that eawie sLiiûkmi'. jaàlvanfîigV. oit; tititolli wards to wltii- ,'bdfore’ him, he will recommend the 
one train erossine fntn catiirti» froto .the Saanich municipality granting Pf the efty-e request. As Mr.
Portai settlers ftoto thewertérh sfsAeit eti,a t0 foI7n a hewmuniclpatity tube 'Pttgsley -te head of the ^ department 

to wito North Victoria. Itovfng furisdlction to the premises,Eply- «»«-« «di*, » i«m yâ ÎS@j5îfeî^à5S8 jKSSSSKSSSSS rr
where hè stood two 'hnniWd nf‘ beinS préptiÈd and ali who attend are ’ Thé ’fecktion of the eity halt which 
torgw bustae^ t™ w?L n«vW » »“àânt evening. - ■ iMi replace the present building has

their hands with money that catoé but ‘“l :^L^IL.a^de<l ^rK/Othough. a
of an American podketbook. If did not 5ti5Ï dance *** ». «amber erf sites have been suggested
greatly disturb him for he kne* that lïf CedarTîîà Temperance hall by the The Removal of the city hall would 
Winnipeg could «°ir. ca-. 0t Its own. Bachelors- A'very pleasant eventrig entail the shifting of the Central fire
He tod seen It bmèiXttoïy wS ^ Spent- l ' ................. .Z" ]«»«• This would probably be transfer-

ago. from a little Red Hiver fur post to Z-. ■»***?***' the we^ end of the city,
S city of two hundred thousand, an as- lllVQ fAMFDfliU flM somewhere near Chinatown, probably
phalt paved, sky,scraped/many parked IYtIUU uiUflLnWl 1111 " on Carnarvon street,
and boulevarded metropolis with
twenty-three chartered banks, a muni- ■ ai; i i ryizr mgv riininr
cipal electric power plant with a capac- lIlYfll II Til r MPiHf
Ity of 60,000 horsepower, municipal LU 1 fUj 11 IU LlYll 1I&L
ktiiarries, and even a municipal asphalt 
manufactory.

’’He tod seen it grow into the largest 
wheat market to the world (even in 
1909 if had ‘inspected’ over eighty-eight 
million bushels), and such being the 
case, he regarded it as only 
that this same city had, during that 
same summer, shipped six hundred 
steam ploughs Into a single colony of 
Canadianized American farmers,; to be 
used in breaking the virgin prairie.
Each'One of those ploughs was able to 
•break one thousand five hundred acres 
of land,, and that meant nine hundred 
thousand acres for the lot. And from
that land, allowing for Ôi^Ww-aVeràgé' .__ . .
lot even twbnty btiShëtik to e the acre; iGain6r<m’ gW6& ti the Importât In.

stltute to London/ in " connection with 
'®e British" WomeSi’s Emigration As- 
sociatlon and' the Girls’ Friendly Gd,

!<dety 1ft Northern an# ’Cerftrat Kuropev 
pays '’^’CSKhtiaP'’ cffoibtceht .-dattesq Hts
Rfeyai HttgltobeS Wak accompanied by
the ‘Duchess at tSin ftahght aiVd Princess 
yfetorté ‘ Patricia, Rrtiteees Louiee, owners,
6hchesS of Argyll, the Duke of Argyll, ’ tri sheep first class, first arid second 
and the LanagrriVe of Hesse. Lord prizes respectively of *2(7 arid $15 are 
Stratchona took the chair, and the an- to be provided for thè best râm lamb 

■dience meltjdbd the Baroness Deich- and two eyes, registered, medium or 
mritm, the Baronese de Knoop, 8tr Wmi short wool breeds, bred in British Co- 
Vineent, the Hon. Mrs. Joyce, the Hon. Inmbia, am* exhibited by the owners. 
Mriüd Patmyefoté, the Hon. J. H. Prizes in equal amount are provided 
Turner (agent-general for British Cot* ifor the best mm lamb and two ewe 
umbia), professor: Dimstan, Major IM- Iambs, registered, long Wool breed, bred 
gard. Mr. Wfird Cook, and Mies Mary to tjiri prhvfnee and exhibited by

• ère; All exhibitors are Of course re- 
Mlss Cameron's lecture—or rather qulred to be members of the aSSocia- 

“talK’’—was characteristic in every lion in order to be entitled to eomnete 
way. Her descriptions of Canada; to for these special money prizes, 
die hurried trip which she took ber au- : In connection with the Interesting 
dience front the Bast to the West, were Stock judging competitions at the Vic- 
graphic and interesting, and her narra- torla show, a feature that has attained 
five was vivacious and arresting. It extensive and well deserved nopuiarity, 
was illustrated by a fine series of views of late years, jt Was arranged to offer 
and portraits; prizes in two classes, the first for com-

:pett)^rB over 21 Years of age, and the 
secoiid for competitors 21 years old and 
under. ' Z /

; , Six classes of live stock afe to be 
.Judged. . infjuding . heavy and light 
: horses, beef and dairy cattle, sheep and 
swine, each student being required to 
judge..two out of these six classes, and 
the; prizes to be awarded on the basts 
of 48 per cent, for placing and 60 per 
cent for reasons. The prizes alloted

Winnipeg, March 21.—Premier Rob- 
iin laid on the table to the legislature 
yesterday the offer of the Ottawa gov
ernment anent the terms of the Mani- 

R is toba boundary extension. Anticipations 
of a full dress debate were, however, 
disappointed tor the premier, after 
stating that the offer was a bitter

—Ernest Bradley, assistant city 
clerk, has so far recovered from his 
recent severe illness, as to be able to 
leave his residence for short walks. -It 
te now hoped that he may be able to 
resume his duties In a couple of 
weeks’ time.

annual meeting 
soc iety held last evening to the C zme- 

when officers were 
ling year and t con- 
of important husi-

giv library room 
sleeted for the e 
s! ]>i*ble quanti

transacted. ! ft was decided amonflness
ether matters tc| make an appropria
tion of $126 to b 
Anderson, who t 
money to be ex 
song birds whlc
the vicinity of Victoria. Mr. Attt|(ersor 
will purchase the 

Following are i the new officers 
ed last evening:
Gnrdy ; first vice-president, W* J, 
ton; second vice-president, E. A: 
lace: secretary, F. Napier Derilaon; 
treasurer, H. T. ÏFatlon; executive, C, 
H. Lugrln, T. Kermode, H. Tilley, C. C. 
Pemberton, and A; H. Maynard,

The secretary’s report showed that 
during the year 63 members were ; ipet- 
h1. making the total memberehll 166, 
as compared with 96 at the a: mual 
meeting last yeti,; Three special il
lustrated lectures open to the I ubiic 
were held during the year and p oved 
ve ry popular, the aggregate atterw ance 
being 1,960. The lectures were “The 
House Fly,’’ by Dr. Hewitt/ “Tb In
terior of British «Columbia,” by i % H. 
Lugrin, and "Earthquakes," b: . F. 
Napier Denison, 
increase in membership steps are being 
taken by the society to secure a li rger 
h;.il as a meeting place. ^ ,

The president's report alluded t • the 
movement on foot ]to enlarge the i cope 
of the meteorological service in Vic- 

s the estât lish- 
iry of conslde able

-o
forwarded to i. R 
sow in Englanc ; th< 
nded in pure) as toe 
will be libera ed te

birds at White eyte.
slee t-

President, A. Mc?
Sutr

Wal-

privy council endorsing tb* repart of 
the. special committee, consisting of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. W. S. 
Fielding, which has had the matter 
under consideration. This report is of 

-wwieny L a-rriNE* ■ • considerable length and reviews . the 
“ ^p?„X. ,r various, stage* of the negotiations. .

. . •Man^tlng-Dtrector. 33te question of the financial terms

: - MTTÏnFRH’ FxrHANnF " on which betmdary extenalop, already 
i BUILDERS- EXCHANGE, - offered; should- be granted lg dealt
il.'' “ „ .. :wlth under-.several aspects: The ex-
w. Lf,' “emberf ipenses tocurred by the. federal
Vlctesria Builders' Exchange, in thelr eminent in developing that district, 
offices, Pemberton building, steps were im)0Jie particularly regsrdinx the work 
taken towards putting the exchange in :already done towards the construction 
good working condition for the summer ;of the Hudson Bay railway by bridg- 
months. It was felt that the benefits lng, the Saskatchewan, is dwelt on, and 
accruing to the members from the ex- 'toe potential vali)e of the Crown lands 
change are invaluable to the contrac- discussed. By the last census the pop- 
tore of the city. ulatioin of that territory jg some three

Bor some time, past no meetings have to four thousand, mostly Indians, and 
been held, but every new contractor in it Is urged thatt the cost Of admtois- 
.Vietorla will be given an opportunity trâtiori" per head of the new country 
to become a member at a general meet- Win increase as the country becomes 
to$r to be held at an eariy date. The settled up. The offer of the Ottawa 
exchange is in a fiottrislHng condition 'goverrinwjnt .fe phrased as follows: 
financially, and It is now proposed to consideration ' 6t these matters
extend its scope as much as possible the mib-comrritttee recommends hat
and to hold regular meetings for the so £odn as the legislature of'Jthe pro
discussion of matters pertaining to 'the vines of Manitoba shall have consent- 
building trade. ' ' ed to toe proposed Increase "bf its Hm-

Thonws, Catterali, who has held the and shall hâve agreed to the trims 
position of president since 1997, retired a^1® conditions hereinafter sét out, par-
from that office and was tendered x Hajment shall enact the boundary ex-
hearty vote of thanks for hte untiring te^on “ Previously offered^ 
services In holding the exchange to- Tto mata condition is as follows: 
gether during his term «f office. J. W. "‘Tha‘ toaamuch as the said pro- 
Bolden was elected his successor. vtnce w111 nc* hftve the public lands,

mines and minerals and royalties in- 
,rident thereto in the added territory 
as a source of revenue, there shall be 
paid half-yearly in advance by Can- 

Sister Superior and the Sisters of St. a(ja te the province, in addition to any 
Joseph’s, hospital extend most sincere payments or allowances at present en- 
thanks to the many generous friends joyeff. ^ annual sum . based on the 
who on Saturday last assembled to population of such added territory as 
,mako their annual donation of linen tp ascertained at each .census thereof as
the institution. Headed by Mrs, Pater- follows: The sum payable until the
son. the ladies greeted the sisters with population of such added territory
;much warmth and evinced great satis- reaches 160.966 shafl be $200,006. There

after until such population reaches 
160,960, the sum shall be $266,096, and 
thereafter the earn shall be $300,000.'*

!

gov-
—All members of Far West Lodge., 

No. 1, K. of P., are reminded that Fji-' 
day evening, March 24, has been set 
apart as roll call night. Another fea
ture during the evening, qommenclng 
at 8.30 o’clock, will be a lecture given 
by Dr. C. 3, Fagan on “Tubercolosis.” 
All members who can be present are 
urged to attend and answer their name. 
Members of Victoria, No. 17, are In
vited.

Owing to the apid

«-
—Before Judge Lampman on Tues

day J. A. Aikman, solicitor for Alfred 
Deakin, who was on Monday tried arid 
found guilty of shooting a cow at Port 
Renfrew, applied for a stated crise to 
go to the Court of Appeal. The appli
cation was granted and bail allowed on 
tyo sureties of $600 each, which were 
Immediately- forthcoming. The ground 
of the appeal will be that a witness 
named Elliston refused to give evidence 
on oath.

toria looking to 
mi nt of an obse 
magnitude‘to "the: immediate neighbor* 
hood. This he ascribed to Hr. I eni- 
son’s lecture on Earthquakes. Zoo ogi- 
cal and Ornithological sections of the 
society have beeri formed. In oon- 
ciusion this report says: "It mus not 
be forgotten-that one of the objec :s of 
the Natural Histpry society, as s' ated 
In ts constitution; is to act as an I ide- 
pendent auxiliary to the prqvl icial 
ninseum, the department of agricul :tie, 
the (lepartment of mines and the lib
rary of the legislative assembly, a id It 
gives .ne pleasure to testify to the fact 
that all recommendations laid hi fore 
the government by the society lave 
been received with the greatest c jur
ies)', and have bejen given satisfa< tory 
consideration." I

-

STOCK-BREEDERS' PRIZES.

increased Encouragement For Bxhibi- 
• ' y tors at Fall Fairs. • ;

f . At ‘a recent meeting of the Stock-

lllustrated Lecture of Famous 1**^^ Association of British oium-
x»i , , ... ,1 i :bia, the decision was reached to offer
Victorian Attended by !a -number of prizes toward promotion

Royal Personages of the success of the features of tile

■o-
—J. R. Carmichael, clerk 'of the 

municipality of Saanich, desires to 
notify all surveyors that plans of sub
divisions to be submitted to the cown- 
cil must be in his hands not later 
than the Thursday previous to the 
statutory meetings. Owing to the’tre
mendous activity In real estate a sim
ilar order recently had to be put Into 
effect i-. Victoria, but in this case plans 
have to be given to the chairman of 
the street» committee and the city en
gineer prior to the meetings of the 
board of works. t - vr

CARD OF THANKS.natural

Victoria Agricultural Association^» au
tumn shew related to the work of the 
Society: Horses and sheep ’ were se
lected; ■*

in respect to the .former, it was de
cided in-the first' class to give prîtes 
at $35 and $20 respectively tor the best 
pair of heavy ‘draught animals, mares .faction in being able to spend a cheer- 
of- geldings, registered nr unregistered, fui hour with mutual friends and weil- 
fhreè years old or under, bred in Bri- wlsliere. < -
tifih Columbia arid exhibited by the The stetepa fully appreciate the kind- 
owners; similar prizes are provided for ness again shown by the liberal dona- 
fhe best two animals of light breed, lion, as well as the pleasure given by

the Ladies who contributed either by 
. their singing or their presence, and the 
; sisters hope that all to whom they are 
Indebted r.-y know that they are truly 
! grateful to them.

J:.n
■ The Duke of Connaught showed the 
'Interest he is taking in Canada, to 
which he is to proceed m September as 
;Goyerner-Genefai, by attending a lee- 
tore on Canada by Sites Agties DeansWOMAN IN JAIL 

ON CHARGE OF MURDER would, spring eighteen million -bushel» 
of wheat—not ordlpary wheat, but 
wheat which grades Highest* at the 
markets and sells quickest at thfe trifite, 

‘‘No. 1 Canadian IfitWT'? ^ »<iori *>httj r>r
"He also kriew that over fiVe hundred 

thousand American farmers had <rostr-i 
ed the border during the last nine 
years, and that-month ' by month the 
movement was spreadlng ttrid-',gat^«r-" 
tag momentum. He knêw tkaf they" 
carried with them, all told, belongings" 
which approached darige/ously close to 
the billion dollar mark, and that this 
depletion of thè American west did not 
take count of money Invested from the 
jLand of the Free to Canadian stocka 
"and bonds. - ,

o
* —A telephone switchboard, With 326 
lines, is to be install 
hotel, and through 
every line in. the city will be 
nectcd with the different rooms of the 
hotel
plete in stx weeks' time, and In con
nection with this exchange provision 
has been made for connecting the new 
wing of the hotel, which it Is probable 
will be commenced next fall; on the. 
foundations already laid at the south
east corner of the structure.

led in the Empress 
tills local eicfiarige 

con- PLANNING ATTACK 
ON FEDERAL FORCE

• :»*,(*--; „ .AUXV
mares or geldings, registered or unreg
istered; "thfee-year-old of nrider, bred là» 
the province rilid exhibited by 'the

The installation will :'bè c<mi-Prosecuting Officials Dec 
Accused Shot Husband 

After Quarrel

are

FATAL SNOWfiLIDE.

| Miner Tells of Death of Comrade Near 
Kasto. ; « Rebel Leader Says Diaz Must 

Act Quickly If He Wants 
Peace 1

Leased Wire.)
Chicago, March] 21.—-Held for i rot- 

<ier by the grand jury, Mrs. Charles 
Schenk, who confessed 
husband, the superintendent of the 
Park Ridge Coke and Gas coirif any. 
Passed the day in her cell here, s y 111 
that she couldn’t leave her cot.

(Times -o- Kasio, March 20.—'The inquest on the 
body of Patrick George Johnson was 
held at the city hall by Dr, G. Hartin, 
coroner of Nelson, who gave » verdict: 
that the unfortupate man came to his 
death by suffocation in a snowslide 
near the Granite King mine, on the 
south fork of Kasio creek, death being 
instantaneous.

Along with George Banbury, who 
was with him in the slide, and some 
parties in Mullen, Idaho, Johftson took 
A-lease ori the Granite Kmg, a silver- 
lead property on the south fork of 
Kasio ereek. While going to the, mine 
;he was caught in the slide which buried 
both men. Banbury was not buried so 
deep as his partner and one hand Was 
free. With it hè succeeded In scraping 

it*he snow off his head, and sttli stuck 
fast in the tight packed snow he-called 
on the Flint cabin for help.

Charles Anderson who was shovelling 
snow at the time heard the cries of 
Banbury and hastened, shovel in hand 
to the rescue. He first removed the 
snow from around Banbury’s head and: 
asked if he was Hurt. Banbury replied 
that he was not, so Andereon bent his 
énergies to the task of shovelling out 
'Banbury who came out scathless. By 
this trine Victor Anderson came from 
the Flint cabin, but Johnson was not 
to be seen, although the two men were 
close together at the time the slide 
struck. Banbury felt sure that Johnson 
wa* in the slide. Their two hate were 
at the foot of the slide. After digging 
between 26 and 40 minutes they found 
Johnson and feeling Ms putoe they 
found the heart had ceased to beat. He 
was In a sitting posture, and neither 
his face ndr' body bore marks or 
bruises. The wet snow which held him 
like a. vice was gently removed and 
such expedients as could he used to In
duce respiration were tried without 
avail. The body was placed on a tobog 
gan after being wrapped to burlap and 
taken to south fork station; 7% miles, 
where a team of horses was secured to 
haul the burden to Kate©.

—Last Monday evening the B. Y. P.
U. of Emmanuel Baptist church held 
their annual election of committees.
There was a paper read by Mr. Francis "He khew many other things, "for It 
on “Superstitions and Legends,” which was his buiinesS-to do so, 'He knew 
proved to'be very interesting. The re- -why those Americans were cointag into 
suits of the election were as foHower Canada, and he knew the" nature of the- 
Social committee, Miss Gladys John- OountryAnto wh‘ h they were coming, 
son, Miss Oliva Sherwood, W. Sheep- the possible wheat belt of what the rest 
wash: look-out committee, Miss Annie of Ain erica, had been went te regard as 
Stevenson, R. Chave, Miss Bin* Bryn- "The -Frozen Zone,’ aggregated an area 
jolfson. Miss D. Johnson, R, Clements; jot one hundred and eighty - million 
missionary committee, R. Chave, Mr. -acres. Of that great area only tr. little 
Johnson, Miss Rosie Crowther, Miss 'over six million acres are now actually 
Annie Norman. under cultivation. The great remain

der hes either virgin prairie hungering 
for the ploughshare; or fertile coulee 
and vaHey lands awaiting the advent of 
man. ec." -, -- . :

own-
she shot her Williams

:c SZti
(Times Leased Wire.)

El Paso, Texas, March 21.—Decisive 
attack upon the Mexican federate in 
Chihuahua .state is to-day being plan
ned by Madero and Orozco, in case 
peace negotiations fail, according to 
advices received here to-day by Sécré
ter Gonzales Garza, of the provisional 
state department, from Madero him
self. Mod ere Is said to have 1,000 men 
and Orosco 860.

“If nothing cornée of Limritour’s mis
sion;’*' said Garza, Madero will wage 
the bitterest kind of warfare. We will 
bring matters to a head If President 
Diaz wants peace he must act quickly."

] -A Rebel Forces.

El Paso, Texas. March 21. — Seven 
thousand rebels are encamped in the 
states of Topic, Sonora and Sinaloa, 
according to a newspaper correspondent 
who returned here to-day from a tour 
of three states. Few Americans, he 
said, were among the so’diers, the 
troops being made up almost entirely 
of natives. ■*

“Yes, I shot him,” said she, "but 
on purpose." \

The prosecuting officiate, hovi 
discovery of a se* 

bullet implanted in the floor of 1 
home indicates tha 
killed Shenck after 
this information,]a»e is charged 
murder. i

not

ver,
declare that the tnd

ieir
t she deliberately 
a quarrel, and on 

with

Speaking of *Ganadian sentiment His*
Cameron said-she had been asked whe
ther Canada was loyal to England, and 
her reply was, "No; Canada is .loyal to 
the: Empire. Let England look to It 
that she is loyal to the Empire.” In 
England she had heard the phrase “dls- 

; integration of the Empire” ; but to the 
: Dominion anybody who used it seri- 
ioualy, would be considered disloyal.
; Those Who felt alarmed at what. «h<ÿr ; 
called the Americanization of Canada 'are: 1st. $10; 2nd. $16: 3rd, $8; 4th, $6.
did riot realise the inherited pride off’,. ———------------------------
jthe Canadian to belonging to the great
est of Empires.
would have nothing to gain by Joining ((With , Competent Officer on Bridge, 
the republic, which Canada was des
tined to surpass in wealth and popula
tion as she itid to extent of territory.

Lord Strathcoaa, hr thariktag the

-o-
! —Court Vkneouver, No, 6,755; A. tKIt» 
held its usual bi-monthly meeting. In 
the ..all, Broad street, Monday evening, 
When a number of candidates ■ '— 
initiated and several applications tot 
membership were received. During 
the evening members of Court Maple 
Leaf and Court Northern Light paid a 
fraternal visit and a pleasant social 
time was spent. Borthens F. Carne, 
Lee. T. Smith, Melvtl and J. H. Trace 
contributed songs and recitations. At 
the close ef the programme refresh
ments were served.

While testifying Mrs. Shenck said 
that the shooting! followed an all-.flight 
celebration of the 14th apnlvei 
the wedding of “Ciick” Fraser, 
National league ba 
she had been. p]ul to bed by 
women of the party, but was a 
after their departure by her husiand 
calling. Fearing (bikrglarg, she gra 
a revolver and wàlfced to the head 
the stairs. Schen^t Was standing a| the 
f j-it of the stairwkj . She says th< re
volver was discharged them hut Acci
dentally. She sayjs

t anything subsequent to the Idls- 
irge save that : Schenk walked oi t of 

- house. Hte t ody was found îext1 
da\- on the lawn.

of
"Had any of hte ftriw-found Ameri

can ffjlehds doubted this, hè could" have 
turned to hte map and pointed" out to 
them the Mackenz'ie Basin alonê,-roll
ing from Great Slave Lake right up to 
thé Arctic Ocean." He could have shown 
that this vast watershed, second only 
in magnitude to that or the Mississippi 
itself, was made up of one million, 
hundred and twenty thousand 
miles, constituting a country about 
nine times the size of England and Ire
land. ’ ■ ~ " : " *

"This is what the Canadian Senate 
committee reported.' after scientific ex
amination: ' ’ ~

“ "Within the- scope of the commit
tee's inquiry there te a possible area of 
666,000 square " miles fitted for 'tike 
growth df" potatoes, 407,600 square 
mites suitable for barley, and 816,000 
square, mites suitable for wheat. V 
There is a pastoral area of '860,000 
square miles, 2<j»00 of which is Open 
.prairie with occasional jgrojves, jthe re
mainder being more or lésé wooded".’”

wereex-
11 player. She llsald

ir
sed

led
of NOT ALWAYS RESPONSIBLE.

Besides. Canadiansone
square (Captain Should Not Lose Bonus.she does not ncol-

: ■o-
;. A correspondent of the Liverpool 
journal ef Commerce writes: "The long 

royal visitors for their presence, refer-, established custom among ship-owners 
;red to the appointment of the Duke of ;of paying a yearly bonus to their mast- 
Connaught as Governor-General. "The ers in .the event of their running clear 
five years spent by the Duke and ef accident, while to Itself a strong in- 
Duchess of Argyll In the Domintee ceative 4p vigilance, has, on the other 
left,” he said, “a bright and pleasant hand—where accident occurs for which 
memory, and when tt- was announced the master fa only nosataany responst- 
that their Royal Highnesses the Duke Me—been a sonree of much bitterness 
anà Duchess, of .Connaught were going among the doth that they should there
to proceed to Canade, a wave of enthu- by suffer Its loss. H fa, therefore, re- 
eiasm ran through that vast Dotblnlon. freshing to hear that the Mercantile 

, We l6®k forward to their coming, pot Marine Service Association has learned 
;only <m apeoupt of their close. conpec- of a ease- where the proprietor*! of a 
'tion with eyr most gracious sovereign, large fleet have dealt wttb one of their 
but also ou personal ground's. The masters to a more générons manner 
Pî\kevia.'n<> •liLraiî?er. Canada^/the than te usual Among owners, and re- 
lpdk .back.to beea.there as cognized, the principle that the captain
Pnaee Arthur to 1869-1876, -wtom Re te, under certain circumstances, not 
g^in^d the > afee^ionat^ regard of me personally to blame for disaster to his 
people of Capaoa. Not only so. but charge when a qnattfletf officer Is acting 
wh^after ; servfce ,lp India, the Duke for him on the bridge*. 'The case in point 
and Duchess passed through, Canada, j8 illustrative of the steadily Improved

f.?n?e,rS feeUn«* driTlayed by owners toward 
butas old friends. We all feel that we their certificated servants, and win un-

doubtodIy ‘« tiB Closer cement
^ relationship which ought to

grestf pori^n of representatives of our extet between the occupants of the
fh^orivltelp^of addr^^nt T*elLhaI» <|Uerter<leck and the owners of their
onV,S how! as Rorsf H^hne^s. b^ in tW*

Yhite toe surround' cte!Ln-

feelings of the people of Caftada. who £*^°t£** bu$ aro^se a
are looking forward to having "you Si enfan*fr

’bS‘- J the mutual interests which naturally
among mem. . - , . .... accrue between employer

: Wbtves driven down from the Balkans P10***-” -
by the revere ‘6dM have mad* «heir ap- ^ ■ ■ ■
pesrance (S Coustanitinople. t pack" en- * “-Mr. Justice Martin yesterday set 
t-red the European rtuarter end killed and April 1* as the dot* far trial |n the 
devoured a sentry, end a number of peo- Hind Re if» 4k Company, ngals et the 
pie paaaiag thv S-limi barrack» were a*, 
tacked by the beasts and torn, te tdaeare

—A coroner’s jury Monday after
noon returned a verdict of accidental 
death at the inqueet held by Dr. Bapty 
to discover the

Federate Driven Back.
Presidio, Texas, via Marfa. Texas, 

March .21.—Reports of a moonlight bat
tle laet night on the banks of the Rio 
Grande to the siege of Ojinaga, reach
ed here to-day. According to reports, 
the federate, who planned to rush the 
insurreeto Unes, were forced back to 
their original position by a lively fire. 
No fatalities were reported.

cause of death of 
Oneas, the wife of the Indian named 
Morris. The woman was found dead 
beneath an overturned rig on the road 
to Saanich on Sunday morning 
death was the result of a. drunken 
carousal by Indians on Saturday. They 
were supplied with liquor by Harris 
Matthews, a colored man, who 
proprietor of a restaurant on Johnson 
street. Matthews was sentenced to four 
months’ imprisonment with hard labor 

the yesterday for the offence of supplying 
liquor to Indians.

NEWFOUNi>4-AND FLEET.

K !>eteen Sealers Manned by 4,000 
Have Sailed for

Men TheHunting Grounc i.

st- Johns. Nfld., March 21.—The riew- 
foundland sealing fleet, composed this 
y-ar of -toeteen steamers, seven of 
''hich are equipped with wireless, 
i < 00 men have suited on the 
Ouist of seals in the vicinity of 
Rulf of St. Lawrehce.

Seals have been] sighted to làrge 
< Jmbers for some time past, and a 
K"od

was EXPLOSION KILLS FIVE.
and

Pittsburg. Kas., March 21.—Five men, 
one of them John Joplin, general saperln- 
t en dent in the coal department of the 
Missouri, Kansas & Texas railroad, arc 
dead as the resuR of an èxplosfon of black 
damp In the company’s mme at Mineral, 
Has ' ' ' "

There were three explosions, the first 
just after Thomas Cheek and John Bur
gau. shot fire re, went into the mine to 
begin work. Both men were killed. The 
second explosion came when WIHiam Jef
freys another shot flrer; went under
ground to rescue his fellow workmen.. By 
lying flat on the ground a moment before 
the second explosion Jeffreys saved him
self.

As soon as he reached the surface a 
rescue party composed of Poplin and two 
mincie, Samuel Watson and a foreigner, 
rushed Into the pit to search for Cheek 
and Burgan. Less than 30 minutes later 
there was an explosion which killed Joplin 
and' tie men.

an mal
AEXTENDS OLE 

BRANCH TO REDMOND!
t.O

—George Oliver, the death' of whose 
little daughter by diphtheria at j. the I 
isolation hospital some tittle time ago, : 
las formed the subject of àn enquiry 
t>y Dr. C. J. Fagan, instructed by the 
provincial government, informs the 
Times that the statement that £>r. * 
Ernest Hsli ever attended the child p.t \ 
the hospital is incorrect. He also says 
that a period of 17 hours elapsed be
tween the time, the child was received 
into the hospital and the first visit of a 

i physician, Dr. G. A. Hail, the. medical 
health officer. It may be added, . as 
mentioned Monday." that., the. * latter in 
iis evidence testified that to hte opin- 
on at no time did the child suffer the 
slightest lack of attention.

season is ei -plected.

miners will strike.
FOUND DEAD.

-Yelson, March 
r‘ 0,1 the miners 
j.,IU| & Coke Com 

' decided to gc

21.—Yesterday j a: ter- 
of the internati mal 
pany held a mee ting 

out immediatel: on 
The dispute is oyer fees, de- 

■ <* ted from the miners’ pay and not 
gilded over to the secretary off the

Santa Rosa, Cal., March a —Mender, not 
eutclde. Is the theory of Sheriff Jack 
Smith, following an investigation of the 
shooting near here of a man believed to 
have been Jno. D. Powell, of San Fran
cisco.

The body was found In a tent on the 
Timber Cove trait Several letters ad
dressed to Jno, P- Powell were in the 
clothing. The dead man had a companion, 
whose disappearance js being investigated. 
Although the ctife looked like suicide, the 
sheriff, discovered tnat the tent had been 
fastened from the outside.

A report to the coroner stated that the 
body was so decomposed that it Was diffi
cult to say whether the bad «ed ei 
a bullet wound or of tuberculosis.

• (

William 0fBrten Suggests 
Union of the Two Irish >... 

Parties
ike

SETTLERS lîftOli STATES.
. ^Tlj»»*s. Leaned Wire.)

-- Lonaon, March 21.—In a-letter to the 
Times to-day WHtiam O’Brien, leader 
of tire Independent Nationalists, makes 
overtures looking to a reconciliation 
with Joha^ Redmond, chairman of tbs. 
Irish parliamentary party. The sug
gestion te offered By O’Brien that they 
might reunite the two Irish parties by 
dissolving the connection- between the 
DWted Irteh league an* toe Board 6t 
Erin, " a? ; v".

"teary, March 21-1. G. Ruttle, just re- 
lorned from the Uriled States,

rc‘ is going to bit (he biggest jmmilgra- 
'r'"n 10 this Part from North Dakota , ver. 

> ; re coming ip thousands. Gei era! 
; ng»r Agent Foflter, of the C. F R.. 

••■ys that during Match and April In ml- 
3 from Europe Wilt number six sun-

says :hat
:

and em- SI7FFER- HEAVY LOSS.TED RIVER RISING.

Buenos Ayres, March 2L—The news- 
narrers here publish a report that the 
Paraguayan government troops were 
victorious in an engagement with the 
revolutionists. The latter are said to 
have lost 300 killed or wounded.

especial te the Time».)
Winnipeg, March 21.—The "Bed river 

» rising fast and the tee to- breaking 
up. It will go any minute. It Is ex
actly s year to-day since it went out-

The first incandescent electric light fila
ments were made of thread dipped in 
lampblack and tar and carbenfaed- at a 
high temperature.
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CONCHO WORK 
ON V. H S. DEPOT

■

ENGLISH INVESTORS OflOT IS ARRANGED NELSON MAY HAVE 
f 11 W VÉ*M SSCflr MÜ :: A NEW HOSPITAL

the funnel aft of the mainmast and a 
register of about 306 tons.

There Is every reason, they say, for 
'filibustering at Magdalena, as that lo
cation is the most practical one on the 
Uactfic side for landing men and mu
nitions for Mexico. The mouth of the 
Gulf of California is too closely guard
ed. for vessels to enter there, and the 
ocean coast all along the west side is 
too open tor prolonged operations, but 
at Magdalena there'is ah inland coast 
extending north Waird 160 miles from the 
southern point qf Magdalena Bay which 
contains so many hiding places that a 
fleet of swift torpedo boats would be

*r , ,, , . , ________ ,, necessary to patrol it. From any ofNelson, March 21.t-A special commit- the ,and inga a]on that ]nland
Sir Edward Tennant, who has recent- Although disappointed in his meeting ) tee was appointed at the annual meet- therQ are good tra,lB to the Gulf Bide 

iy been raised to the peerage, and a with Munyer, which, as the promoters the Kootenay General Hospital fGrty m$les across, where the munitions
party of prominent English capitalists weTe n°t able to obtain à permit, was huîidtne- of a°n»w wlninr^f a new of war could be taken and reshlpped
are expected to be in Victoria on Sat- called oK- Joe Baytey Is bound he will building of a new wing or of a new Bafe,y for the Mexican mainland.

enter professional tanks and will make hospital in order to meet the rapidly 
uiday. During the visit of the party h,B debut u," Vancouver some time In Increasing demand for accommodation 
Sir Edward will be the guest of W. L. April. His opponent will be “Red” at tb® institution which was shown by 
Coulson, general manager of the Cana- Mofton, a clever little 125-pound boxer, the lady superintendent to be entirely

<"»“"«•»<■>■«-"■»>.-.«■ «%™“• n-»•4 rÆ;:.,or’lw“.'zL”sr«
The party recently arrived In Toron- “‘J™' . ■year, the provincial government has .

to from England and they are at.pre- Mofton baa beaten everyone he went pronJi3ed to donate dollar for dollar in by an enslgn-
sent on their way here. It Is under?- ^ foy a Proportion to the sum raised locally, if Just before the visit of the Truxton
stood that several millions of dollars ™ being at the hands of-Barrieaa, it ia_ decided to go ahead and build the the United States gunboat Yorktown 
Stood that several millions of doHars The same may belaid of the local lad, tong new hospital. It Is cal- visited the bay.
are represented by their combined except as to defeat, for Bayley has. yet cu,”ted that n wl„ cdst m,m to erect

to meet anyone who can get the best ^ furnish an adequate building and 
of him. - it was hinted that it may be possible by

Obtaining a certain proportion of the 
630,000 that would be needed to raise, 
the balance by mortgage.

In his:annual report, E. F. Glgot, the 
retiring president dealt with the stead
ily Increasing demand! for accommoda
tion at the hospital, the large average 
number of patiehte treated 'per day at 
the hospital during the year, the urgent 
necessity for a larger and more suit
able blinding and the good financial 
position in which the institution now 
stands
of the Ladies’ Hospital Aid and to the 
medical fraternity of the city Who had 
given their services free, of charge dur
ing the year.

J. M. Lay, the retiring treasurer,, pre
sented a financial report which showed 
that the institution was now practically 
clear of debt.

The - election of officers resulted- in 
a number of new names being added 
to the list of directors to replace those 
who-have left the City,. E. F. Gigot 
was again elected'president and Fred 
Irvine, J. M"v Lay and George John- 
stoh were re-elected- vice-president, 
treasurer ajuL secretary, respectively: at 
the meeting of the new board held'after 
the general meeting.

PLOT DISCOVERED IN 
WESTMINSTER jjft

NEW TRAINS TO COAST.

Winnipeg, March 22.—According to 
reports it is now Considered- In railway 
circles here that the new time card of 
the O. P. R., which will go Into effect 
bn April 15, will mean more than the 
mere adding of trains No. 1 and 2 be
tween Montreal and the coast. "

In reliable quarters it is said that 
that No. 94 and No. 96, the Toronto- 

. Winnipeg express,, will run through 
to. _the coast and. will “be strictly a 
first-class train, carrying, only! stand
ard and tourist sleepers and will have 
all the luxuries of the Chicago-Call- 
fornia trains, which Include library, 
barber shop and bathrooms. ’ There 
wlH also be compartment cars. How 
the passengers on this route who do 

. hot take sleepirs will be taken care 
of Is not known. Last year there was 
considerable talk of a second train be
tween Toronto and Winntueg.

There Is also a rumor that the C. 
Pvdft. will run a through train from 
Toronto to Winnipeg by way of Chi
cago and St. Paul.

Special Committee Appointed 
to.investigate Question- 

Officers Elected
Party Represents Millions of Joe Bayley Will. Meet “Red". 

Dollars in Quest of £x- Mofton; Who is‘Also '
tended investment . Making Début

Expected That Passenger Sta
tion Wilt- Be Completed 

by May E

Prisoners Found Armed for ' 
sautt on Wardens and Of

ficers Sunday Morning

AS-
Î?

*

" - j- ■ ■ ; -

\

1fcd
On the first- of M iy thë local depot 

of 1 he Victoria & Si Iney Railway will 
be completed. At 1 ;ast >y “that time 
it will be so far cc mpleted that any 
unfnished part will be so negligible 
as to go unnoticed. Viewed at the 
preuent time the de >ot does not con
tribute greatly to t îe beauty of the 
district in which it I loc 
is a condition that t ppli 
fort e to any new b iiildi 
of Construction, and should prepudice 
no one as to the i leas!

A determined
break was narrowly averted 
last at the New Westminster 
tlary, where the prisoners had 
ed to attack and assault the v.-rv 
and make an escape from cuspid' 1 

A band of time-servers

organized
Sun

pent:

The filibustering is believed to ac
count for the recent visit of United 
States warships to that harbor with 
Commander Richardson personally ac
companying the torpedo boat destroyer 
Truxton, which is usually commanded

were
armed with sling shots, well 
and scissors with sharpened 
bound together to take the 
daggers, and had the author 
become acquainted with the

ltded, but that 
with, equal d,
in course

-PREMIER FISHER DENOUNCED. ■f
aspect it

present when t|ie last brick has 
appertaln- 

ded"off to blend

'tMelbourne, March 22.—Mr. Fisher In 
his campaign speeches in favor rot the 
referendum i policy of the government 
has startled the Liberal party by say
ing that If the referendum Is not pass
ed “something ' will happen that will 
cause the Liberals to fall down with 
fright"

While some profess to regard the 
premier’s statement as merely a cam
paign dodge, the premier’s language is 
denounced by Liberals throughout the 
states of the Commonwealth.

will
pi 1been layed and eveiÿt 

lng to It nicely rou 
with the environment.

jail break but an hour before 
set for the attempt, 
probably have resulted 
confessions afterwards extract,-: 
the melee the prisoners had plann 

The plan arranged implicated

More Recruits Required.
Los Angeles, Cal., March 22.—A tele

gram insg^icting recruiting officers to 
put forth extra efforts to secure more 
men for immediate service was received 
at the local recruiting station this 
afternoon 
from Washington. It read.

“Recruiting Officer, U. B. A., Los An
geles, Cal: Large number of infantry 
recruits required. Make special efforts 
accordingly. (Sgd.) Alvord, Adjutant- 
General.”

ti.
presence and that they are looking for 
extended fields of investment for the 
various concerns In which they are in
terested

murder 1
accord iiT de extensive tre Ight shed which 

it was found necee iary to erect to 
cope with the Indre islng traffic now 
relying upon this r >ad fbr transpor
tation, has been ooi ipleted, and the 
attention of the ' woi kmen is now di
rect ;d toward finis ting within the 
time specified the passenger station, 
which Includes a cor tmodious waiting 
room with toilet accessories, and two 
large offices. The i assenger depart
ment, in front of wl ich the platform 
will be laid, occupied the corner lot, 
and will by virtue c t Its accessibility 
froi4 various quarte s, be most con- 

All the out-

The-bout will go for 15 rounds, and 
Their object In coming to the result of it will be watched with 

this part of the country is. to inspect great interest, as the two boys are so 
the Canadian Northern lines, and It is well matched. In age, experience and 
just possible that as a result of" the ability they are evidently on a level;- 
inspection some big development may- they are commencing their professional

careers together, and this will be the 
first time either one has fought ip any
thing longer that! a three or four-round 
no-decisfon "go.”

ii

nearly
every prisoner. It was to have been 
determined attempt to :
The ringleaders were the old 
who have been serving long 
for serious offences.

The message came direct
sain freedom.

timers
take place. sent,

J. Leigh Wood, who is in the party, 
is a member of the London banking 
house of Brown, Shipley & Company. 
This house has also establishments in 
New York and Baltimore, and : ft is 
said to control an exceedingly large 
amount of capital. Mr. Wood Is also a 
member of the Board of Governors of 
the Bank of England.

The time selected for the attuc 
the officials and warders 
after church service on Sunday, ami 
the attack was to have been mm, 
the jail yard between the chapel am 
the cells. At the time

was sCOWICHAN BRANCH 
OF NAVY LEAGUE

Munyer, of whom there was so much 
talk awhile ago, has left town, and is 
now boxing preliminaries in Seattle. ANTI-ALIEN LAWS 

IN CALIFORNIA
He paid a tribute to the work

selected
staff of warders Is depleted by 
who are off duty. The prison 
gone to church with their scissors and 
sling shots prepared and hidd 
their clothing. The rush 
made when in the yard but the 
ers, to their astonishment, did not 
the yard on leaving the chapel.

The officials having accident mv 
learned there was something 
had the relief staff remain in the jail, 
and on the prisoners leaving the. chapel 
they were wheeled in a different dir.'.-, 
tion to custom, and hurried into a 1 ,
room adjoining the-; church 
room.. There they discovered 
against the walls the full staff 
prison armed with loaded rex 
and the rebellion was at once ox

The prisoners were then c, 
with the revolvers and searched ; 
officers, who found several of 
armed with prison scissors used 
work rooms there. These had 
bound together and the pointed 
sharpened into shape to make a 
and dangerous dagger-like instn 
Others were artned with leaded 
while many had hammers 
tools of the prison secreted upon 
persons.

Realizing the jig was up, conft- 
came freely from the 
whole plot of the attempt to 
jail was learned. Just how tl 
discovery was made is not fully 
ed, but some of the officials 
especial sagacity on their 
while others don’t hesitate to 
one of the prisoners gave the at 
mente away shortly before chur, 
Sunday morning.

tils

ROSTER OF PLAYERS 
AT LAST COMPLETE

• ioii j

venimt for its purpe se. 
worlds of the butldirg ar<t completed 

he partitions di
nts f -om one an-

Marlborough E. Pryor is chairman of 
a life assurance company which has 
tremendous money power. Mr. .Pryor 
remarked to a friend while in the city 
that he was amazed at the growth of 
Canada, and he was convinced that 
English Investors were behind the 
times in not having been Interested 
earlier In this country. Mr. Prvof is 
widely known as a prominent chemist 
and eatymologist. T

F, R. S. Balfour is connected with tile 
firm of Rowe & Pitman, members of- 
the London Stock Exchange, and con
siderably interested in Canadian se
curities.’

now on the inside 
vidhig the compartme 
other are built In; 
maires to bé done is tt 
nlsh: ng.

When the building is completed and 
all the auxiliary tmpfoveir ents are in 

roiif h hewn as- 
of the depot will be . replaced by 

The [impr jvised plat
form! of planks upon - rhich the incom
ing passengers alight and the outgo
ing passengers < boarc from will be 
substituted by a sub itanti'al flooring, 

ibly of concrete Thit of ltse-lf 
entirely alter th : cor lplexion of 
place, giving it a i appearance of 
iy and security as against the

n
xvas

ind i.ll that re- 
ë fitting and fur- Qfficers Elected at Annual 

Meeting at Duncan—Pub
lic Gathering Proposed

I

Senate Passes Bill Prohibiting 
Them From Holding Land 

in the State
Eleven New Arrivals Yesterday 

—Practice Dames at 
End of Week

am
operation, the presenl 
pect
one bf tidiness

(Special: Correspondence.)
Buhcan, March 21.—The annual gen

eral meeting of the Cowichan branch of 
the Navy league was held ' in the 
Knights of Pythias hall on. Saturday 
afternoon with a good attendance of 
members. The report of the year’s 
work showed that the Cowichan branch 
has 140 members and a good financial 
standing. Capt. C. Phillipps-Wolley, 
vice-president of the Dominion league, 
who was present,' referred with great 
satisfaction,to the reports he had re
ceived by letters and In other ways 
from, leading men of both political par
ties. The question of holding a public, 
meeting, if possible under the auspices 
of the Knights of Pythias and" all the 
other societies, was discussed and fav
orably commented upon by those pre
sent, and arrangements for this meet
ing are to be left largely in the hands 
of John Evans and the Knights bf 
Pythias If they will undertake it. The 
election of officers resulted in the fol
lowing being chosen : Hon. president, 
Capt. C. Phllltpps-Wolley ; president, 
Major Barnes ; vice-presidents, John 
Evans, ex-M. P. P.; Col. I^obday, W. 
H. Hayward, M. P. P. ; Canon Leakey, 
and F. H. Maitland-Dougall.

A small executive committee was. 
elected, with power to elect a' country 
district committee whose work it will 
be to stir up enthusiasm in their own 
particular districts, and when in town 
to sit with the members on the execu
tive. The executive committee elected 
follows: Messrs. Brettingham, F. H. 
Price, H. D. Morten, Maj.-Gen. Rice, 
Alex. Maclean. J. E. Hall was re
elected hon. secretary- treasurer and 
the meeting adjourned:

John Alliott and John Gay, employed 
at the quarry, were brought before 
Justices of the Peace A. Blythe and W. 
C. Duncan charged with supplying 
liquor to Indians, and were each fined 
$50. A klootchman and Indian Michael 
were fined $15: each and costs for being 
drunk.

A dinner in honor of A. H. Lomas 
was giverTat the Tzouhalem hotel by a 
number of local men. Twenty-five sat 
down to dinner. Mr: Lomas has left 
Duncan to undertake the management 
of the Lakeside hotel, Cowichan Lake.

The. speakers Included E. H. Price, 
K. Duncan, C. Clfegue, W. H. Hayward 
J. Hirsch, J. M. Campbell, W. Saxton-' 
White,. A. H,’ Lomas, W. Dwyer.

The local football team were defeat- 
e : by the Victoria West team on Sat
urday afternoon last by 4 to'lV

S .M
sei
ra, Sacramento, Cal., 

fifst important action- on legislation 
relating to aliens was taken by the leg
islature yesterday in the passage by 
the senate of a committee substitute 
bill prohibiting the holding of land by 
aliens. The vote was 29 to 3.

Individuals and corporations the ma
jority of whose stock is held by aliens, 
are Included in the provisions of the 
bill.- Land now held may be retained, 
but it may not be sold, bequeathed or 
inherited. Aliens acquiring land may 
hold it for a period not to exceed five 
years, at the end of which, time it must 
be sold by the district attorney. The 
last provision applies only to lnherit- 

The measure is less stringent 
than several qf those from which it 
was drawn, - one of which prevented 
the leasing of land by aliens and ‘the 
other provided for their segregation in 
secluded quarter» In municipalities.

There was much talk of the possi
bility of war with Japan In the debate 
on the bill,

“We must protect our own sons and 
daughters, regardless of the attitude of 
Japan,” said Senator Sandford (Demo
crat), “There are rumors of Impending 
war in the newspapers, but I do not 
see why they should, affect us in this 
section. Two hundred thousand acres 
of land are owned by-Japanese in the 
state of California, yielding annual 
profits, of $10,000,000 per year. At the 
present rate all the remaining agricul
tural land In the state will be taken 
up by Japanese xvithin the next tefi 
years.”

Senator Larkins also pointed out 
’what lie believed to be the danger of 
Japanese- ascendancy in the United 
States. “Wè must not lose sight of 
the fact," he said, “that every male 
Japanese is a trained soldier:”

Senator Wolfe pointed out that the 
bill affects not only Japanese, but 
that it refers to “certain classes," In
cluding Hindus and Chinese.

March 12.—The
prob f.-*

The roster is eomplete. Every player 
whom Householder expects to reptirt 
has appeared and nothing is left but to 
weed out the cripples. - There are 24 
ball-players iii town and, judging by 
the way they shape up, if a baseball 
team which will make a good showing 
against the other teams in the . league 
c&nnot be chosen from-.them, then the 
other clubs must have big leaguers, in-

lEleven . men ‘ reported yesterday, 
among them .five pitchers. Wattetet 
and Householder are tickled to death, 
with their pitching staff afid say they 
have twirlers in the camp equal to any 
in the league. Householder put the 
whole thing in a nutshell when he sujld: 
“Give us a few weeks -hnore of this, good 
weather and „we haye!:the rest.”. He. is 
not claiming tiieipenngwi). bpt at the 
same time is not rby-aoy'aaeans taking; 
a baick seat:- •• >T '■■■ '*xrn!:-

The new., "arrivals are as follows: 
Marshall, a pitcher who hails froth Los 
Angeles and- played tin Mexico last 
season; Lane, pitcher, last season with". 
Stockton In the State,Jeâgue ; Thomas, 
a pitcher from Davénport, Iowa, in the 
Three Eye league; MbCarthy, “ pitcher, 
with Spokane last ’ year; McCreery: 
pitcher, from Montgomery in the 
Southern league; Maizes, a first base
man from Morenci In Arizona; Ray- 
mer, an infleldef Whoiplàyed’ with Sac
ramento in the Coast jeague last Sea
son; Goodman, infielder; playing , last 
year with’Vernon and Çananea in Mex
ico.; Riggs,,inflelder, laçt year with San 
Diego; Roche, catcher, also from San 
Diego; Hemenway, last season.one ..‘of 
Seattle’s catchers ; 
who played In Mexico last season;

From now on there Is going to bé a 
merry war for positions on the team.' 
Maines will give. Clementson a hard 
fight for the guardianship of the first 
sack and Dash wood, will have to. look 
out for his place behind*the bat, as both 
°f, bhf .new arrivals, Hemen way and 
Ppc.be, are hard fo.beat, ,, -r. ;

,Tbe fans should not forget that at 
the end of the Week- the first practice, 

“gjtmes will be played.- foth off Friday 
§atrurday the .'m.en-’ÿilh'W divjdèd 

up Lite pines and two fast games! Of 
*re lpoged Jtqh., Ajtwenty-fivè ceut, 

admission will be charged ,gn<$ the 
money taken ia will g* towards the 
training expenses. The games will1 
commence at 8 o'clock.**

5 .3

'SHAm
! : . y — -,--1

r Danville, -Kk* March 22.—Violendh In 
connection with the* strike of whjte 
firemen on the 'Queen & Orescent ; route 
broke out again yesterday afternoon, 
when Osfear- Spiaeth of! Chicago, a de- 
tective employed in guarding strike- 
brealtors,’ was shot and instantly killed. 
Spaeth was - doing guard duty on a 
freight train.

will Ernest Anson, M. Inst. C. E!, Is a 
prominent mining engineer.

Walter Hargraves Brown is a Son of 
Mr. Alexander Brown, head of Brown, 
Shipley & Company. This house Is the 
financial agent of Vancouver, and In 
the past five or six years has placed 
loans aggregating above $7,000,000 for 
that city. “ - : ■ t-“

. . ...___________ ’ . ; -jv i-e-

the 
utilii
existing precariousnes s.

The freight shed ’ rhicti abutts on 
the i assenger departs lent is built furr 
ther back from the rkaln ine, and is 
so constructed that ears can be run 
alongside and loaded j or u lloaded, as 
the ^ase may be, |vith |the utmost 
facility.

t

WASHINGTON LOGGERS 
OBJECT TO NEW ACT

MORE TRENCH TROOPS 
SENT TO MOROCCO

LOCAL ÎÏEWS
men, ai

the week 
$2,768,528.

—I he bank clearings for 
ending March '21 aggregated ances

m
—The C. P. R. will shortly published 

a majgnificent pictorial representation 
of Victoria which Is Being reproduced 
from a water color painting by the, 
speci: .1 artist of the Nation Publishing 
Company of New Yor

■A-' wslmfSRequired by Law to Clear 
", Land of Brush and Debris 

After Cutting Trees

c*' )
Will Assist the Sultan in Keep- 

! ing Turbulent Tribes- 
in Order ; ; <-

•lour

p

SPLENDID WEATHER 
MET COMING ACROSS

—The public health is exceptionally 
good for this season < f the year. But 
four nfectious cases I are now being 
treated at the Isolation hospital, all of 
them scarlet fever ca ;es o a mild 
type.

euo3‘,
Hoqulam, Wash.. March 22.—Headed 

by ex-Senator Poison, who le heavily 
interested In' the lumber business, 
local loggers are preparing to: start a 
fight tin the Washington state forestry 
bill, which was passed by the last leg- 
islature and just signed "by Governor 
Hày. They assert that many smaller 
loggers will be put out of business; by 
the measure while the big concerns 
will suffer losses. !..: 1 . .; »,

The chief objection the loggers have 
to the measure is that it requires log
gers to clear land of brush and debris 

-after they have cut the timber ■ from

(Times Leased Wire.)
Pafls, March 22.—Two thousand ad

ditional troops boarded transports to
day for Morocco, where they will join 
the present French army of occupation, 
numbering 4,500, in protecting French 
commercial interests,- - ' ! - - ’

The officers have orders to co-oper
ate with Sultan Mujai Hafid in keeping 
the turbulent tribes' in order. The gov
ernment has also guaranteed a loan of 
$2,000,000" made by the Bank of Mo
rocco to the Sultan, to be used In or
ganizing a force of 5,000 natives and 
soldiers of fortune to maintain Mulai 
Halid’s authority. ;

-o
—A pleasant social i leetir g was en

joyed by the members if Court Cariboo 
and" Companions of Far Wefct on Mon
day night
delivered by C. ' W. King and C. L. 
Plum. An excellent mu deal jrogramme 
was submitted.

Tacoma Maru Arrives ir 
After Fine Passage Fr 

Japan—Light Carg

L
Interestin f spe ïches were

--------o--------
—Js ck Melville, the popular Scotch 

character and comic s nger, is getting 
up a doncert, to be give i in tie A. 6. U. 
W. hail on April 14. M •. Melville is one 
of the best comic sing srs ir the city, 
whose services are constantly ih de
mand, and at this com ert h a will ren
der some of his most p< pulai successes. 
He will be assisted by leverjil local ar
tists.

Fifteen days out from Yoke 
the Osaka Shosen Kâisha, liner T . 
Maru, arrived at the outer doc 
Wednesday with a fair cargo . 
number of passengers. She repr 
an exceptionally fine passage : 
the Pacific, and exdept for a texv 
days the sun 'was always visible 
sea was comparatively calm, h; 
no occasion did the wind ble 
any "force.

AS cargo thé Maru brought i 
Orient nearly ,2,000 ! tons of 
freight, of which <il5 tons v 
charged here. It consisted of 
lowing: 2,240 bags of rice: : 
of tea; 392 cases of soy; 22 ! 
matches ; 500 cases of bean 
cases of pears ; and 284 pa * 
general merchandise. The 
had a small shipment of silk
York this trip, valued at .........
ter of a million dollars

Forty-four passengers e"1'' !
Tacoma Maru, 22 del u! 1 
teen Chinese and six Jef : •

Parks, outfielder.
it

The bill was passed with a view, of 
compelling loggers to keep lands; in a 
condition that would prevent a , repe
tition of the disastrous fires of 1910, 
Which destroyed milllcns of feet of 
timber. REVOLUTIONISTS AND 

FEDERAIS CLASH
VETERANS1* ORGANISE,-o- • îiTA Î

ROOSEVELT TROPHIES 
IN NATIONAL MUSEUM]

—Oxer five .hundred i ten ape at pres
ent employed l>y the ci y on 
ing executed on the c 
Large 
Ing la 
the se

Prince Rupert, March 21. — That. 
T-rlnce Rupert has a long list of resi
dents who have ^served Wlth ' çolqrs in 
various campaigns of the Empire In 
the" scattered parts of the world, was 

... shown at a meeting called to form a
insurgents Garry War Into Lla,n=h ,of the veterans’ Brigade -m

' which all who have seen active service• Lower California are eligible.
, J, H. McMullin presided. The prin-

LrrWmi'' MM'-rniim !» 'PéninSUtâ <dpal business was the election of offl-
r kt l l lUL I II LPIIIT . ry-i ’ - -y' i : >"■ ’ !.. cere and the outlining of the business
IjLpP UlxL l,U j IYDII ;-y" -*s=v •. _>_____  to “be followed at future meetings. The

•'*" 7 " officers are: Captain J. N. Hamer, ca®-

ANn FinwFfi nRnwFRS ■*:' w"*>1 ••fliwU 1 LU Ir Lll UllU if LIlU San Diego, Cal. March 22.—New de- Godson, secretary; Dr. Tremayne, F.
velopments in the Mexican border war- Fielding,"Ed. Clarke and F. B. Holland, 
fare occurred to-day which tend to ac- executive committee, 

count "Tor the mysterious absence of 
Generals Leyva and Berthold. 
news Corroborated the report that there 
was a filibuster steambr hiding near 
Magadalena. Alamo, an old mining 
town 80 miles southwest from Ensen
ada, was attacked to-day by the rebels.
Dispatches give meagre details of the 
fight. Two rebels were killed and the 
rebel band" was repulsed, according to 
reports. It is said only ten men were 
in the attacking force, but it is be
lieved that later accounts will tell of a 
consderably larger number, as the Mex
icali band of insurrectos Is unaccounted 
for. m

work^ be- 
ay labor basis, 

quantities of .wafer pipes afe be- 
id Ip various pa rts_ o’.the city, 
werage extenstqr work is being 

vigorojusiy prosecuted a jd a new public' 
Wharf is in course of construction at 
the fopt of Erie street, | James Bay.

—;---- O-----f-
—Rrpld work Is bel: g done by the 

city assessor, Wm. W. 
is being assisted by J.
A. H. Mitchell, in th< 
the as sessment roll f< r thle 
year. This year’s figures wi 
substantial increase over the 
year, higher values ob 
the city.

i _>t

V
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CONSERVATIVE IN FAVOR
OF RECIPROCITY

Only Fifty to Be Exliibited^- 
Gthers Will Be Placed ; 

in Storerooms
Norticott, who 
A. G rifflth and 
preparation of 

current 
11 show a 
se of last 

alntnb all over

V I»'"
■Ï

Ottawa, March 22.—The first indica
tion of a break in the ranks of the Con
servative opposition on the reciprocity 
question occurred yesterday when R. S. 
Lake, the Conservative member for 
Qu’Appelle, said he was favorably dis
posed toward the agreement with the 
United States.

“The agreement for reciprocity in 
farm products will give the Canadian 
farmer a wider market,” said Mr. Lake, 
“therefore, I am favorably disposed to
ward the agreement,"

\

Washington, D. C., March 2âr-Qol:
Roosevelt’s collection . of * skins and 
bones gathered on his hunting trip to 
Africa is not to be the great feature in 
the National Museum that had been 
expected by some persons. An official 
statement by the authorities of the 
Smithsonian Institution shows that of 
the thousands of specimens sent and 
brought back by the former president 
only about fifty are to be mounted and
put on public exhibition. The others first lecture by R. M. Winslow,
will be preserved and kept, but they Provincial horticulturist, 
will be put in storerooms and be shown members of the Victoria Florists, Nur- 
only on request to those who are serymen and Gardeners’ Association, 
specially interested in such matters. a.nd under the auspices of the assocla- 

The statement of its plans was ti°n, takes place at the Broad street 
drawn from the Institution by a com- next Tuesday night, when the sub
plaint made by Col. Roosevelt, when he >cict of the address Is to be “Common" 
passed through Washington on his way garden pests and how to fight them.” 
to Atlanta. He had evidently become Admission Is free, the whole arrangè-
restive over the delay in putting his fent being by the association, the man- E] Paso March »2 -That Mexican 
trophies on exhibition. Although some agement committee of which has oh . TL ^as0" ,5-" rnat, Me*lca
of them have been at the museum for tamed from the departmLt of a^lcu]- ^rtal w« t°h°e Ih^ge" made T the 
almost a year not one has yet been pre- tore co-operation and permission for - ,xfs .Ve r5
pared for mounting. At the railway Mr. Winslow to give hisTddross rf f P°lstation here Col. Roosevelt remarked Henry Callow, secretary of the asso- *Lat twe”ty Insurgents
sharply to a group of newspaper mien: is in: eh a mV The affair fertti rob^ed OT'the Narrai rail-

“Those specimens which are now ly- believes "the grox :'• ^nterest^Tn fruit roaâ-_F®deral, have been sum-
ing in the National museum were gppwl^,,flora! cpiu?e, elélta Âclttltot ™ ': . **

brought here for. the American people., a very; large aufllencelndeed wlU as- .! 4 • Filibuster Active.»-- •
Tlif.L.«h°Utd be- «à Put1 «B semble Tusday night next. He states ' Sàri Diego, "Cal., March 22.—Filibus-

immediately and .Congress that, the .subject, -being, ope of . parar tering at Magdalena Bay has been gb- 
UP°n aa- mauut interest-to all oonneoted, with the trig, bn #,ep!-since the .outbreak of the*

^heinatituttot,1"!-1*6 Purpo®e; ‘ . Ii' "*u,t «iMd "fierai bqsift^ss, -wflr flnd favor, border. warfare7 aeeordtig to "two*Ma-
m *at®r ieened its state- with the growers: . Perhaps the lecture -zatian éoncesslon holders who have ar-
^.rlth6 fxPlanat,on thaler- will be-'Yoltowèd bÿ others on iSef rtvérf hdfë" On the "Mexican steamer 

existed ^as to t^e pr'q? dates, "When the provincial hortioultur- Manual Herrerrlas, According "to their 
Preparlpg! the ist c6n arrange- astitber subject of stateMMita,'=1 tife fftihhstertng vesafel is to their final disposition,,. ]«tWfInterest arid inelnuitiveoew. a three-maeteffi schooner rigged up with

LUMBER CLAIM Al ,1-

--------o------ h-
—It is expected that 

candidates will submit 
the e> amination which] is 
pared by the surveyor- jener 
officer: i of the British jcolutribla Land 
Survejers’ Association. The examina
tion, which includes piellmi îarles, ln- 
termec lates and finals, | take: place on 
April

Mr. Justice Morrison h 
\’here boom sticks are lout 
pany on condition that the 
move certain logs by xvac
tion for the loan, and the 
moving the logs loses th 
company is liable for dai 
amount of the loss of logs 
and chains.

The claim was made by v 
burg Lumber Company at;
E. Cooke Lumber Company 
Proctor, B. C„ and the : 
which the action arose took 
Kootenay lake, where the 
les have mills. Defendant a 
to borrow the planntlffs 
and permission was given 
that the plaintiff 
tained iii the boom a distm 
feet. In attempting to do 
fendants lost control of the 
the logs were carried away

Plaintiff asked recompens- 
value of property lost and 21 
Morrison holding a contract 
has allowed the claim, the a 
be adjusted by the registrar

jupwards of 150 
them selves for 

>eing pre- 
il and the

R. M, Winslow, Provincial Hor
ticulturist, to Speak on 

Interesting Subject

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.The

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal, March 22.—The market 

was very active to-day In stocks, Pa
cific and Richelieu leading the list, 
the latter being the most active stock 
traded in. Richelieu opened at 116 % 
arid sold a point higher at 116 (4. 
Over two thousand shares changed 
hands. Pacific opened at 219% and 
closed at 219%.

h

NEW POLICE CHIEF.

Prince Rupert, March 21.—Chief Mc- 
Carvell, who has x-acated the office of 
chief of police of the city, has left 
Prince Rupert. The position has been 
offered W. H. Vickers, formerly chief of 
the provincial force. Mr. Vickers has 
tendered his resignation as assessor in 
the provincial office to the department 
at Victoria, and upon the acceptance of 
it will assume the duties of the office. 
In the meantime Sergeant Phillipson is 
performing the duties of chief of police.

The resignation "of Chief McCarvell 
follows as a result of dissatisfaction 
felt on the part.of the police commis
sioners with the way in which.that of-' 
fleer was administering the affairs of 
his office.

In accepting the office of chief of po- 
lice, Mr.. Vickers' is going back to 
work in which he -spent many years 
a member of • the provincial force, 
training under . Superintendent Hussey.

The gum used-on postage Stamps is made 
from potato starch.: • :

before the—Ro 
sented 
lature, 
which

bert-Grant, who form: riy repre- 
Comox in the i rovlncial legis- 
has recovered

he lost, more tha i ten years ago 
at a garden party at W. :stlav n, Comox. 
On aczepting an invite 
the home of Mrs. Chdlrles

valuable ring

tion Ito call at 
Bridge he

was presented with hisjlong lost treas
ure, tie ring, which lad teen made 
out of the first gold h > discovered In 
the Yqkon, upon xvhich pis fo 
based.

FIVE MURDERED.
moved t'Looting by Rebels.

San Antonio, Tex., March 22.—Al 
Gassoway, a negro, his white wife and 
their three children were found to-day 
murdered in their home here. Evident
ly tiie family had been slain as they 
slept. All had been struck repeatedly 
on. the hea.ds With an axe which was 
found tn the room.

rtune was

e cleaning up 
laugt rated by 
cer, some 150 
xrkec for con- 
heir insanitary 
ey cc nstitute a 
property.

—In 
progra 
the m

demna
FATAL FIGHT.

(Special to the .Times.)
Port Arthuê, Ont., Mai-çh 22.—One 

matr-ia^ reported killed and two others 
seriously Injured In a row- among 
woodsmen on - the road from Pigeon 
River Lumber Company’s camp near. 
Sliver Mountain ’ to the P. A. D. raii-

:in the city of London and 
poll)an boroughs there are 
streets. Which cost $2,650 a

and $935 to lit

It 2.15will
from

an order
case, and the 
wll! be made 

elicit ir. A fur- 
lical health ot
to the council

ias num" to: maintain

Michael J. Kidney, a memtv 
Royal -University of Ireland, wm. 
ing-w dance at Queen's hote .
town, fell down the steps lea 
ballroom arid was killed.

- 1 :U

next x 
ther r< 
ficer î
at an

-way,:-

Is Thes
PR0FESSI

L per word per 
"mbnth ; extra 1 
month,_________

ARCH
tertLSON, JOHN, 1 

ten Block, VictorlJ 
■Phone 1592. Res. |

UH I I M 
Rooms 1 and 2 
Broad and Tround 

" and L1398. J
X,. W. HARGREAV] 

Blk., Room 12, Bro|
s. GRIFFITH. 

Government street.]

w.

DENI
~S*t LEWIS HAL] 

. Je .well Block, cor, 
.«treets, Victoria, 
'-Office. 557: Resident

b«. w. F. FRASE 
Garesche Block.

• hdurs 9.30 a. m. to 6

FINE >
Vater color ai

taught in your homi 
petent teacher. Ori 
lege. Holds gold 
years In XJnlverslt 
Address Mrs. D. I 
Victoria, B. C.

LAND SUq
fiyiEBN BROS., Buj 

Engineers. Dominld 
gtorveyors, 114 Pemb 
B. C. Branch office] 
and Fort George (1

P C. COATES. B. d 
I>0|nlnlon Land 9 
Board of Trade Blq

GORE A McGREOq 
Land Surveyors an( 
Herrick McGregor. 
Chambers, 52 Langi 
168. Phone L604. 
Second avenue. J. 
a*er.

LE:

C. W. BRADSHAW. 
Chambers. Bastion

MURPHY. FTPHEP 
Barristers. Sollcitoi 
Exchequer Court 
Patent Office and ; 
mission 
Harold Fisher. L. 
Ont.

Hon. Ch

MECHANICA
W G. WTNTERBtl 

swlttng Mechanical 
H6 Bastion Sdtiard 
road. Phone 1521.

MEDICAL
MISS GORDON E 

street. Massage, 
hairdressing, eleci 
-treatment. Combi:
2288

MR. G. BJORNFE1 
Rri Fort street. Ph

MR*. EARSMAN, 
medical massage.
R1966.

MU!

HARP. FT.UTE, 
Green - (late serge 
Royal Artillery ha 
deetr i nuplls. ten- 
cost $50U, price $160 
Richmond avenue.

-
SHOR

SHORTHAND SCH 
Shorthand, 
telegrardiy 
Macmillan, prinelp

tvpew
thorout

URKIS
FORT ST.. Pr->' 

ours Noon tm m 
every Monday. 19 a.

%
UNDER

W. J HANNA, F 
Embalmer 
Cffiftnel. 740 Yates st

Cou

LOD<
CÔLFMBIA LOn^E.I 

every Wcdn#1 
oVlock tn Odd Fell, 
■treet. R. Vf. Faxv 
(Government street

,’pTTRT CARIBOO. 1 
meets on second an 
♦ach month in K. I 
Pandora and Douerti 
Foresters welcomed. 
Bvr-is. P. O.^Cox 9 
R. flen.. iwn Oinmbr

K. OF P.—No. 1. Far 
K. of P He 11. rnr T 
St i. J. !.. Smfth. TC.

VICTORIA. No H. 
K. of P. Hall, evei 
Kavfmnn. K. of R.

A. O. F.. COTTRT NO 
No. 5935. meets at Fm 
etreet, 2nd and 4th V 
Fullerton, Secy.

Esquimalt a 
Railway
CLEARE

The cleared lots a1 
Newcastle District, 
market in tracts of fi 
acres.

For plans and pric< 
L.. H. SOLLY. Land 
L. E. ALLIN. Local

LAND

DISTRICT OF CO-4 
Take notice that Sa| 

Bella Coola, occupât! 
tends to apply for per 
the following describe 
*ng at a post planted 
of B. C. D. Co.’s Lot ! 
of South Bentinck A: 
chains, thence south 
lease 17506 and B. C. 
thence east 86 chains 
ehore line of South Bf 
horth 20 chains along 
Point of 
ocres more or less.

SAMUEI 
B. FILLIP 

September 10th, 1910.

commencera

NOTH

Pursuai.t to the by] 
Company, notice is hei 
Annual General Meetil 
Lumber and Manufa 
Lhnited, will be held 
Government street, in t 
on Monday, the 3rd da 
zp. m., for the purpose 
Jore and transacting j 
j£at may be brought be

GEO. R.
Asj

March 1st, 1911.
-

ADVERTISE in

furtherance of t 
mme recently i 
edical health ofl 
ga have been nr 
tion because of 
on, or because tl 
3 to surrounding 
i necessary to e 
he court in eaet 
tlons to this en 
eek by the city .: 

: port from the m<
- -’ill be presented 
early date.
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These Want Advertisements Will Make it Easier to Find Work >T.n-.> '■

or Workers To-Day -

:
’

BUSINESS DIRECTORYPROFESSIONAL CARD y lBUSINES^DIRECTORY . BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

c«nt per word^per Insertion ; S insertions, cent per word" per insertion ; 3 insertion»,
2 .centa per word; 4 cents per word per z cent* pér Word; 4 cents per word per
*îekJtl®0 cent» per li^e per monfti. No week; 60 nents per line per m 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. advertisement for tees than 16

MISCELLANEOUS *
ADVERTISEMENTS under this he? 

cent per word per insertion; S Insert)
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word 
week* 50 cents per line per month; 
adCertfatement for less than 10 cents.

V

•s^sfel* Eli --------------------------------------------------may
ptr month; extra lines, 25 cents I sr Hue 2 cents per word; 4 cents per wdrd per
ncr month.__________________ : week; 60 cents per line per month. No

advertisement tor lees, than-10 cents.
I ART GLASS r^J

Block of Good Lots
architects 1ELECTRICIANS. APARTMENT HOUSES. FOR SALE—LOTS,îfÎLSON, JOHN, Architect, 221 P mher- 

ton Block, Victoria, B. C. P. O. I ox 389. 
1592. Re;. Phone 2641.

r ÊLWOOD WATKINS. Âr hltect. 
Rooms 1 and 2 Green BloCl, CO! •• 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 2138
&nd L1398. _______ ____

yT~\v. Hargreaves, Architect,
pik- Room 12, Broad St._______ __

< Jj s. GRIFFITH, 14 Promis Bio k. VXK 
Government street. Phone 140.

CHEAPlCARVER ft MçKËNZL, practical elec
tricians and contractors. Telephone and 
motor work a' specialty. Telephone 716. 

,C. H. F. Carter, 12770, C. C. McKenzie, 
R2687. .....

APARTMENT HOUSE—Will rent- house
keeping suite, furnished throughout, to 
desirable party; -Call personally. G. 8. 
Leighton, realty agent, 726 Fort St. mI3

MOUNT JhDWARDS, corner Vancouver 
and Courtney streets. New apartment 
house. Three or fotir roomed flats, with 
Kitchen and bathroom. No children. 
Phone 2342. Apply to the manager. 
Every modern convenience and domestic 
help obtainable on the premises.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A. V. ROY'S ART GLAS8.. LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, a-hools, 
public buildings and private dwellings. 
Plain and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glazed. Special terms té contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, 848 Tates street.
Phone 694. ____________________

CHISHOLM ft CARRUTHERS are now 
located at their new building. 1120 View 
street, where they have the most up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glass, plain and 

-, bevelled British plate mirrors, and any
thing 1n_ the glass line. Phone 2?68.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT ft MAP CO.. 

1218 La netev street. Blue printing.: mans, 
draughting, dealers In surveyors' in
struments and drawing office supplies.

BOOT AND. SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY OTTOE MACHINES But have 

proven satis factory are the champion, 
made exm-oe*lv for shoe repairing. ,Trv 
them. Hlbbs. 2 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pantaree.

FOR SALE—In lots, at Mill Bay, between 
three and four.himdred acres, with about 
a mile frontage on sea and new trunk 
road. T. S. Wilkinson, Mill Bay, Cob
ble HtU P. O.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVEN
ING—We are always open. See us for 
Investments. We have a large list of 
city properties and Saanich farms. Shaw 
Real Estate Co., 302 Pemberton Block.

Phone

m23
LAUNDRY

standard steam laundry; ltd.—
The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
IM7. 843 View street.

mGreeh Six big choice lots on the .comer of Edmonton 
Road and Roseberry street, ior

•I
al3

allMACHINISTS

$3,800DENTISTS FOR SALE—A beautiful home site, 2 of 
the finest lots on Smith’s Hill, magni
ficent view, for sale cheap. Apply owner, 
Izfe Fort street. Phone 1479. m!5 tf

L. HAFER, General Machinist. No. 1# 
Government strati. Tel. MB. PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO—Will sell or 

take partner, 'good - burinés» and best 
location , on Government street. tow 
rent. Apply W. R. Goodwin, Geneva»

Be

;Lib LEWIS HALL, Dental S irgeoa. 
Jewell Block, cor, Yates and I 'ouglas 
streets, Victoria, B. C. Tele ihone—
Office. 557; Residence, 122._________________

DR. w. F. FRASER, 73 YateB street, 
Garesche Block. Phone 261. | OfHOe 
heure 9.30-a. m| to 6 p. m.

METAL WORKS
B. C. CORNICE WORKS, m3 Fort street. 

Roofing, hot air heating, blbw pipe work; 
metal Ceilings, skylights;. Estimates 
given on all sheet metal work. Call or 
Phone 2039.

Delivery. CHEAPEST lot on Vancouver street, 
close to North Ward park, 31,350, terms. 
Apply Phone <71. TERMS $1.500 CASH; BALANCE ARRANGED.FCR .RENT—HOUSES n

TO LET—Cottage, near Government 
Buildings. Apply 521 Slmceestreét.,y24

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
3 CHOICE ACRES, close In, for: 32,175; 

Glantord avenue, close rail, desirable 
location, Hinder, ,1203 Whittaker,- cor
ner Chambers.________ _______. •_______

SNAP—Qne-balf acre, just off Douglas 
street (on . Oak street!, 1er At,500, very 

Lenses easy terms. Shaw Real Estate .Co.., 3U2 
Pernberton. Block. ‘ nrai

GENUINE SNAP—Oak Bay, four Ocres, 
all cleared, facing Central avenue, only 
32,750 per acre, terms over four years. 
Apply owner- Room 203, Times Btitldr
lug   m-4

FOR SALE—6J acres of good land, Saan
ich district, 3.miles from town. For 

r4 terjnS apply o*Bër, Box-234, T5?n#s.Office. 
- . TT i‘ • '■ - v "x™ m24

IDEAL SUBURBAN HOME SITE—1 1-6 
récréé; Cloveedale, five minutes from 
ÏDotifelas Scars, Commanding view, nlce- 
?lîÉ treed,’32,C60; half cash, balance easy. 
Owner. Box 78, city. m24

■id: fll tf i

BY OWNER-Fine level lot on Scott
____ street. Off Haultaln, 3600; cash 3175, bal-
cte-; ance 315 par month. P. O, Box 664, m23

X^E HAVE FINE BUYS on Douglas, 
Blanchard, Yates and Government 8ta_ 

-business property. Dalby ft Lawson, 61» 
Fort street. . , m25

. > c
PACIFIC SHEET* METAL WORKS— 

Cornice work, skylights, metal windows, 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnace*, metal ceilings, etc. 981 View. 
Phone OTA

FINE ARTS.

JOHN GREENWOOD \Water color and oil rai 5tIn&
taught In your home by thorough y con -

Address Mrs. D. Willits, Geij|. Del , 
Victoria, B. C.

OPTtCTAN x 5

OVFR A OTTAHTER OF A CF'^TtlBY’S 
EXPERIENCE and hhk moaern equh>- 
ment are at the- service of my patrons. 
No charsre for examination, , 
ground on the premise?- A. V. Blytn. 
44F Fort street. T^^ne 2259.

Rea/ Estate Agentm24

FTSQUARD STREET—Close to Blanchard, 
this Is a fine buy, 90x90, ^,500. See us 
at once. Dalby & Lawson. ui25 Telephone 1425 575 Vates Street

LAND SURVEYORS BUILDING SUPPLIES
M0Ô GASH secures choice building site, 

Oak- Bay* double corner, Monterey Ave. 
and McNeil, 86x110; price $1,900; balance 
$25 monthly. Exchange Real Estate Co., 

US Fort street. Phone 1737. mZ3

» ••^EEN BROS., BURPEN & CO 
Engineers. Dominion and B. C. 
Furreyors, 114 Pemberton Bldg., V 

Branch Offices in Nelson (13

WARN SANT) AND OP.AVFL, ere'nerA* 
teaming and contracting. Several geon 
teams and elns'le horses for sate. w. 
Rvmons, 741 Johnson street. Telephone

; ClV 1
Land 

ctorU.. 
year! ) 

m:5

PAINTING
HELP WANTED—MALE FQR SALE—HOUSES.FRANK MELLOR. Pplntlng Contractor. 

1126 View St. Phone 1564. / n18 tf

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE./ Fteld- T!!?.. Cb-ound Fire 

Clay, Flower Pots, etc. B., O. Uottery 
Co., Ltd., comer Broad and Pandora, 
streets. Victoria, B. C. ' _____________ •

B C.
and Fort Georrie (1 year). 911. ONLY 33,700; WORTH 34,200-Wetl built, 8 

room residence, all modern Improve
ments, choice location, near the car line, 
on Robertson streèt. Foul Bay. If 
want a deklrâble home on easy terms. 
Investigate. Moore ft Whittington, lum
ber manufacturers and dealers, owners, 
Bridge street, Hillside avenue.
2997.

THE BIGGEST SNAP IN VICTORIA- 
Burnside side road, 3 minutes from Doug
las street, 10 roomed modern house, with 
furnace, on 2 extra large lots, each 165 

.feet deep. This property Includes barn, 
chicken houses, fruit and shade trees, 
shrubbery and fine flower beds. All for 
the email sum of 34,800; only 31,600 cash, 
balance to sillt. Russell ft Gregg, 207 
Pemberton Bldg.

HURRY, IF YOU WANT IT-New oot- 
tage and - outbuildings. Spring Ridge, 
31,250; 3460 cash. Ch. Provis, 407 Wilson 
street.

WANTED—Men for biscuit department, 
steady job, excellent chance to ieam 
trade.

,BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSp c. COATES. B. C. Land Surveyor anti 
Homlnlon Land Surveyor, Roo n » , 
Board of Trado Bldg.______________L______

GORE ft McGRSGOR. British Co umblA 
T.and Surveyors; and Civil Engine ira. 1. 
Herrick McGregor, manager. Ch tnçerÿ; 
r ham bers, 52 Lingley street. P. J. Box 
152 Phone LE|04. Fort George Office. 
Second avenue. 3. F. Templeton 1 man- 
ager.

3375 GASH—Edmonton road, corner, near 
Willows car, adjoining lots with pretty 
bungalows, street and cement sidewalks 
being constructed now, 2 very cheap lots 
41x120, price 31,126 the two; 1-3 cash, bal
ance 9 and 18 months. Exchange Real 
Estate Co., 718 Fort street, Phone 1737.

Pophapi Bros., Mary street, 
m22 tf

W. J. TREW ft CO.. Contractors. Esti
mates given for bungalows, et(s. 
Princess avenue.

your:v<
an WANTED—A good chopper to cut cord- 

wood. R. S. Thompson, Gorge road, 
opposite Electric Park.

A. . C. MAYOR. Carpenter and Builder. 
Estimates on shacks from 3100. cottages

Phene 
m29

_________ __ PAWN8HOP ,....... ,
MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jeyrél- 

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aat<m* 
son. cor. Johnson and* Broad. ■"

ra24 Phone :from 3700 upwards. 916 Pandora. 
1547.

m27tins iWANTED—A boy (about 14). My Choice 
Cigar Factor}-, -132 Oriental Alley. m24875 CASH—Next to corner Haultaln and 

Asquith, fine street and sidewalks, 5 
minutes Spring Ridge car; price only 
3475: balance 316 a month; Splendid 
building site. Exchange Real Estate Co., 
718 Fort street. Phone 1737. :—r-

W. EXTON. Builder and General Jobbing 
Contractor. Cottage homes our spe- ROfiPIMRclalty. Plena an,» estimates furnished _._________ KOOFIWO___________
on application. Prompt attention given H B TTJMMON. slate and tar and gravel 
to repair» or alterations. 922 Mason at. roofer, slate black boards: estimates 
Phone R9R4. — furnished. 522 Hillside avenue.

WANTED—2 gardeners. Apply The, Lans- 
downe Floral Gardens Co., 1691 'Lans- 
downe road.

5 ACRES, At Colwood, with nice 4 room
ed cottage, chicken house, etc., beauti
ful place for fruit trees or etdeken - 
ranch, A acres cleared, price 31,800; 3800 
cash, balance In 2 years. JallaSd Bros., 
622 Johnson street. m24

TO EXCHANGE for Victoria real estate, 
160 acres best Manitoba wheat land. If 
miles from town and station, or will 
take 32.000. easy terms; really good land.
Box 244, Times._______________.___________“24

FOR SALE, or exchange for acreage,
house and lot at 1254 Fort street. Ad
dress P. O. Box 1023.

LEGAL
m24C W RRADSHaW. Barrister, etc. Law 

Chambers. Bas Ion street. Victor a. m23 WANTED—At once, an expert account
ant and bookkeeper, familiar with of
fice organisation and systems; reliable 
references required ; real estate experi
ence would be useful. Apply Box A16S3.

MVRPHY. FISHER & SHERI 7001., 
barristers. Solicitors, etc.. Supreme aryl 
Exchequer Cot rt Agents, pract ce

nd before Rallwaj Com- 
Hon. Charles Murphy, M. B- 

L. P. Sherwood. C ttawe

AH kind* 
J. Parker,

LOOK—Pn T-oer>tc’- and bpi'dcr. 
of repairs. Estimates free. 
71 Mr r-street. Phone 1884.

’3250 CASH secures 50 ft. lot In beautiful 
Hollywood Park, Foul Bay; price 3750; 
balance 6 and 12 months. Exchange Real 
Estate Co., 718 Fort street. Phone 1737.

SCAVENGING «''IITT
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office. 

1826 Government street. Phone 662. Ashe» 
and garbage removed.

_________SILK GOODS, ETC._________
A WEALTljt OF ORIENTAL IMPORTA; 

TTONS at lowest cost. Silk embroidered, 
ktmonas. gold braided dressing gowns, 
the prettiest of all waist fronts, fit 1er 
a Queen ; embroidered crepe de chetie In 
lengths, corded silks In many shades. 
Quong Man Fung, 1715 Government St.
P- O. Box 98._______________ ~ ' -

STOVE AND RANGE FITTERS.
HOT Water FITTED* Steam engineer. 

Q. Mardeli. 636 Ellice street, city.
TRUCK AND DRAY

m2»Patent Offine a 
mission.
ÎT.-trold Fisher.

W. DUNFORD ft SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the in
stallment plan. TUnne. specif Patton* and 
estimates. 298 Pemberton Block. Phone 
2315._________ __________

CAPT TAT, CARPENTER AND .JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimates given on houses, 
hnlldlnga, fence work. Alterations, etc.

Office phone. L1S28:

m23m23
WANTED—A strong boy to learn the 

bread and cake business ; one with a 
little experience preferred. Apply to 
Scotch Bakery, Douglas street.

1Ont. LARGE, LEVEL LOT, on car line, 57x290, 
3850; 3200 cash, balance $20 per month at 
7 per cent. Owner, 1472 Dallas road. m23

SNAPS-For sale, two lots on Cook street, 
Fairfield Estate; one inside lot, 60x129, 
31,900; one corner lot, 60x180, 32,100; 1-3 
cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months; will make 
3 good lots, 40 ft. front. Good for one 
week only. See G. W. MCAuley, Vie-' 
torla Hotel Block. Phone 2653.

HARBINGER AVE—A good high lot, 
$1,800, terms. Apply owner, Box 206, 
Times. • " m£l tf

m24
MECHANICAL ENGINEEf SEVEN ROOMED, MODERN HOUSE, 

James Bay, for sale, lot 90x120, owner 
leaving city. Apply 36 Slmcoe street, aio

WANTED—Owners to list houses for sale 
or rent with us. Shaw Real Estate, 302 
Pemberton Block. Phone 1094.

m23
;, Con- 

Offices 
DsllsS

m tr

w c, WINTER BURN. M.I.N.A 
leal Engineer.

Res., 43S

m27
WANTED—A boy, about 16, at the Vic

toria Sporting Goods Co.. Douglas St. m23
editing Me char 
M6 Bastion Su lare. 
mad. Phorie 1551.

A SNAP—For sale, or exchange for Vic
toria real estate, 280 acres fruit lands, 21 
miles from Greston. For further par
ticulars apply 533 Johnson.

1963 Yates street. 
Res.. R106S.

WANTED—Night clerk for city hotel; 
must be middle-aged, single, sober and 
thoroughly reliable. Apply, giving ex
perience and references, P. O. Box 732, 
city.

m!9 tfMEDICfL MASSAGE
M!SS GORDON STEUART. ÜÎ7 

Ftreet. Massage, manicuring, 
hairdressing, electric .and vibr< 
treatment. Combings made up.

ale
SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE.B. RAWLINGS.

Carpenter and Builder,
967 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B.C.

Prices Reasonable.

Fort 
ladles’ 

halir 
Phone 
jit tf

m23FOR SALE7-190 acres of land, old West 
road of Saanich. Mrs: Jane Handy, all

FOR SALE-We will guarBl-.te» to deliver 
5-acre blocks,- nearly all un(1er cultiva
tion, one block frpm B. C. E. Ry. exten
sion, only four miles from city, for one 
week onLy.pt 3390 tier acre and tip. Prices 
are advancing. To secure any Of this 
acreage air the above price see usât once. 
a. - W. McAuley, Victoria Hotel Block, 
Government street. Dated March 6th.

WANTBEX—Position by a Scotch woman 
as cook. Apply Box 299, Times.

YOUNG ENGLISH LADY deslree after
noon employment. Apply Box No. 207 
Times.

m23
m2SEstimates Given.

WANTED—Good man to work on vege
table farm, would pay part wages and 
share in crop ; married man preferred. 
Apply Box 197, Times.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS2398.
2 FINE CORNER LOTS, full size, on 

Foul Bay road. Apply owner. Box 249,
Ç'Thtfeÿ- v , _______
FOR QUICK SALfe, list your property 

with. Heisterman, Forman & Co., 1212 
Br^ad street.

Nlëè LOT. on Oxford street, 50^157, 
close .to Cook street, price $1,660, easy 
terms. Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson St.

23MR. O. RJORNFFRxT. Swedish Mi sseur. 
Fort street. Phone 18-ôê-

MRR EARSMA 
medical massa 
R1965.

JEPSEN'S TRANSFERS—Phone 1982. 313 
Furniture and piano

CHAFE ft JONES have for sale two new 
Corner Fort and

m
Michigan street. 
movers, expresses arid trucks. -I ,

JEEVÊS ^BROR.. ‘riifniture: anA piano 
movers. Phone L1674i

express wagons 
Blanchard streets.

misitbaths:
Phone

V, electric light 
s:e. 1008 Fort St

WANTED—Smart youth in shipbuilding 
office; one who 1» willing to work and to 
learn time-keeping, bookkeeping, etc. 
Reply In own handwriting, giving age, 
references, etc. P. O. Box 629. mlStf

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
m23O’BRIEN ft DUNNE. Chimney nndjEjT- 

nace Cleaners. A good, clean job wjth- 
out any mess guaranteed. Phone up 1310.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—DefectR-e flues 
Wm. Neel. 101$ Quadra St.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO 
. Telephone J3. Stable Phone 1799.

WATCH REPASr.ING
A. FETCH. 1416 Douglas street. Sp 

of English watch repairing. All 
of clocks and watches repaired.

yusic *
FLUTE VTOLTN—Mr. FOR SALE-7 acres of the choicest straw

berry anff'frult land in famous Gordon 
Head district, beautiful view of the 
Straits. Apply owner, 1?48 Port street.

mis tf

Da |lHARP. ---------- , , .
rtrnen (late sergeant, soloist, 
Roval Artillery band. London co 

i pupils. terms_ moderate.
cost 3500, price . ~ '
Richmond avenle.

WANTED—Men and women to learn the 
barber trade; a special rate to the first 
twenty students; the largest and most 
complete school In the Northwest. Learn 
a trade to be independent, wages $18 to 

per week, when qualified- Call or 
write for free catalogue. The odiginal 

A. Moler Barber College has - just 
opened at 846 Main street, Vancouver, 
B. C. '

Vancouver and Eastern Canada.
Close daily at 3 p. to. and 11 p. m.

Due dally at 2.45 p. m. and 7*

United Kingdom.
Close Wednesday and Saturday at 11 '

p. m. ; parcel post, Friday, at 6 p. m.
Due Monday and Tuesday at 2 p. m.} 

parcel post, Wednesday at 7 p. m.
Seattle and Eastern United States,
Close daily at 4 p. m.
Due dally at 3 p. m.

Stewart.
Close Monday and Wednesday at 3 p. m.
Due Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p. nx.

Prince Rupert.
Close March 4, 14 -nd 25, at 3 p. m.
Due March 12 and 22, at 7 p. m.

Clayoquot and Way Ports.
Close March 1, 7, 14 and 20, at 16 p. m.
Due March 5, 12, 18 and 28.

Quatsino, Kyuquot, Ports via Hardy 
Bay.

Close March 7 and 20 at 10 p. m.
Due March 12 and 28.

Albemi.
Close Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 8.30 a. m.
Due Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 p. m.

tteaohe

;h
: ■-
eclalty

kind*
m2!fixed, etc. 

Phene ION. LOTS FOR SALE,4 GOOD, LEVEL
60x120, near Lansdowne road, price $525, 

ACREAGE'ftUREAGE. ACREAiGE—Very .: terms. Apply J. Manton, 1591 Lansdowne
cbtfloe nloecs'ttvrive-arriHen-acoeblocks, ______ ____ ________—-----------_—
about 5 minutes* walk1 trontxtbe i$roT>osed BÂRGAIN—Feul Bay, Robertson street, 
ear ,l!nç, about 15 minutes frpm station.
Prices are very reasonable. At*, oti kogq 

Water fadPties è&Hk piece 
very good. About 6 miles from town.
Apply G. G. Pemberton, 767* Y*tes St.

6180: Trlsh harp, D. m.Phone 1<79.. . tCLEANING AND TAILORING
‘GFNTS • * CT/FANFt), ^eoaîrëa

dved and pressed: umbrellaè ând para-, 
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. ' Zalker. 708 Johnson St», just 
east of Douglas. Phone 1*1267.___________

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
JOHN Pi MORRIS—Foundations, base- 

ment floors, walks, etc.; work guaran
teed. 303 Langford street. Phone R2103.

m20

•«

Y. W. C. A.
BENEFIT of young werhen tn 

Rooms and

i' m24*uSHORTHAND FOR THE
or out of. employment, 
board. A home from home. 756 Goutte-, 
nay street. ; . .

J.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL*. 1109 Bre id St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bnokk eninfi, 
tulerrra nhv th«a -ouehly tatight. 
Macmillan, principal. * *

cpmer of Lillian, next to Hollywood, 
50x120, only a block from the car, sewer 
on street, only $1,000 quick sale. Bag- 
shawe & Co., sole agents, Green Block, 
Broad street.

a7E. A.
roads. WANTED—Boy to learn to be manufac

turing jeweller. W. H. Wilkerson. f21 tfMISCELLANEOUS.
ELECTRIC ART STUDIO—Photography 

and enlargements. Post cards a spe>- 
clalty. 1305 Government street, upstairs.

m24 m, URKI8H BATHS WANTED—MISCELLANEOUSHAPPY VALLEY LANDS—We have tills 
fine property for sale. It surrounds the 
first Canadian Northern station of Van
couver Island. Have a look at this 
property; Sold on easy terms. Shew 
Real Estate Co., 302 Pemberton Block.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
FOR SALE—Single buggy and double 

buggy, almost new, chean. Apply
Rose street, or Phone R2755. _____

FOR SALE. Apply

621 FORT ST.. Pnf. A. B,' Pa|nweli 
Honrs Noon tin midnight: 'ladles’ day 
every Monday. [10 a. m. till 7 p. m

WANTED—To buy, second-hand canoe.
m24 Pi'a21 Box 253, Times Office.

FRED STEVENS, Cement Worker. 
Floors and walks a specialty. Good 
work. Moderate charges. Estimates 
free. 31 Oswego street. mix

WANTED—2 or 3 unfurnished rooms, in 
private home, tor married couple. Box 
338, Times Office. —

INSURE YOUR HOME, household goods 
and clothing 111 reliable companies at 
correct rates, with Currie & Power, 1214 
Douglas street. Phone 1466.

UNDERTAKER___________I
Funeral DlrecK r and 

Courteous atter dan

%m24LAWN ROLLERS 
235 Ontario street.

m2SW. J HANNA, 
Embalmer.
Chanel. 740 Yatfes street.

m28
WANTED—To hire, horse and rig, suit

able for delivery purposes ; best of care 
Box No. 217, 

m23

FOR SALE—Lot 30, Block 29, Section 6, 
Prince Rupert. Apply -qwner, P. v. BoxCUSTOMS BROKERS_______

LEEMING BROS.. LTD.. Customs Brok- TO 
Out of town corresoondetree solicit-

EXCHANGE—Second-handSALE OR 
auto. 5 seated. IS h. p.. 3350; or exchange 
tor lot. Box No. 222, Times.

RENT—Large store, situated on 
Douglas street, nearly opposite City 
Hall. Empire Realty Co., 641 Fort St.

Agiven ; responsible party. 
Times.

in 28912.LODGES m23
ers.
ed. 524 Fort street. Telephone 748. 

AT.FRED M. HOWELL. Customs Broker. 
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Rea! 
Estate. Promts Block. INK Government 
Telephone 1501: Res.. R167L

FOR LOTS IN ESQUIMALT, see Jalland 
Bros., 622 Johnson street.FOR SALE—1 set falls. 1 pair Rook jacks, 

3 sten-ladders. 1 40-foot extension lad
der, 2 pairs trestles. Apply 634 Hum-
boldt, evenings, 6 to 8._________________ m^7

FOR SALE—Clean, split cedar posts, for 
suburban lots; also sapwood burned 
posts, for agricultural land fencing. Ap
ply W. J. Ledingham, Keatings P.O. m23

FOR SALE—Lady’s bicycle. 632 Dunedin 
street.

COLUMBIA LODCB. No. 2. I. O. O. F. 
meets every Wednesday evenlns at 
o'clock In Odd Fellows’ Hall. F ougla 
street. R. Y.". Fawcett. Rec. Si c.. 23 
Government stt eet-

I WILL PURCHASE a thoroughbred 
puppy or young dog, field spaniel, If I 
am suited. Address P. O. Box 312.

m24 m24
THE SATURDAY DANCING CLUB 

have completed arrangements to wind 
up a very successful season, by giving 
a big final dance in the A. O. U. W, 
Hall on Friday, the 21st Of April. The 
Club have engaged one of the best or
chestras in the city, and a committee 
is now arranging a programme Of 
dances suitable to all, and they may be 
depended on to get the latest and 
catchiest of music. A buffet supper 

i will be served, presided over by the 
well known caterer, Mr. J. W. Robinson. 
Admittance to the dances of this Club 
Is by Invitation card only.

THE MANAGEMENT OF THE Y. W. 
C. A. earnestly desire the ladles of Vic
toria to avaH themselves of the Course 
of lectures on Cookery—to be given by 
Miss Livingstone—commencing Monday 
next, March 27th, in the store, corner of 
Cook and Port streets, at 2 p. m. 
Tickets transferable between members 
Of one family,
morning and afternoons, 12 lessons, 36; 
24 lessons, $10. Evening classes, house
hold cookery, 12 lessons, 34.

FOR SALE—Good corner lot, dry and 
level, corner Haultaln and Avebury 
streets, 3750, easy terms. Owner, Pat
terson, 821 Cormorant street.

m23
WANTED—Furnished cottage (modern), 

no children. List, 738 Port street. Phone Im24OT’VT CARTB DO. No. 743, T. X F.. 
mepts on Fecorjd and fourth Monklay of 
each month In K. of p. Hall. Jcomer 
Pandora and T>ouela« streets. "V lslttmr 
Foreaterfl welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W. 
Evr-«$. P. ox 910; J. W. H. Kin®.
R. Sen.. 10R1 Glmmhnrlaln street.

DECORATORS m27323.
FOR SALE—Full sized lot on Bushby 

street, backing on Dallas road, $800, on 
terms. Apply owner, Phone L24S0.

tMELLOR BROS.. LTD.—Wall papers, 
paints, oils, plate glass. Orders prompt
ly filled. Phone 811 70S Fort street.

WANTED—Thoroughbred Berkshire boar, 
nut under « months old. Apply H. C. 
Oldfield, Elk Lake. P. O. Box 929, Vic
toria.

m24
1 
! :VFINE, DRY, LEVEL LOT, on Vancou

ver street, near Bay street, a good buy 
at $900. Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson St.

m23 m23DYEING AND CLEANING
FOR SALE—Choice Island timothy and 

clover hay, baled or loose; also a well 
bred roadster filly, 3 years old. F. Tur- 
gooae, Saanichton, V. & 6. Ry. aI5

GET A SANITARV PORTABLE BATH 
APPARATUS—Can be used In any room, 
without tnconvenlence; running water 
only touches the body; the- effects of 
the bat* most lnvlgoratlixg. Price only 
37.se. Try one, you won’t regret It; all 
goods rnaranteed. Millar will ten you 
all about It. ST4 Hillside Ave. Jgl tt

FOR SALE—To poultrymen. 1.6» lbs. of 
alfalfa meal. 32 per sack of 160 lbs. Ap
ply to B. G.’ Hatgh, Royal -Oak, B. C.

GENTLEMAN to share room, separate 
beds, $1.50 per week, board If desired. 
2610 Government street.

K. OF P.—No. 1. 
K. of V Hull.
etv j. !.. emit

Far West Ijodge. Ihrida,, 
•nr Douglas and P itidorn 
h. K. of R ft S. 1 or M4 

VICTORIA. No' 17. K. nf p„ mt Sts ht 
K. of P. Hall every Thursday. E. Cl. 
Kaufman. K. of R. ft S. Box 164 :

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works tn the uro- 
v'nee Country orders solicited. TeL 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

m24
al Comox, Cumberland.

Close Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 8,30 a. tn.

Due Tuesday at 12.10 p. m., and Sunday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 7 p. m.

Sidney and V. * 8. Points.
Close, except Sunday, at ? a. m.
Due, except Sunday, at 7 p. m.

China and Japan.
Close March 4, 6, 13, 20, 24, 26 and 31.
Due March 2, 3, 5, 7, 12, 13, 16, 18. 19, 23, 

26, 30, 31 and April 3.
Australia and New Zealand.

Close March 4, 6, 22, 24 and April 1.
Due March 6, 3, 10, April 3 and 4.

Honolulu.
Close March 2, 4, 5, 11. 14, 17, 21, 24, 25 and 

April }. .
Hue March 7. 8, 13. 17. 19, 26 and April 3. 
Dawson, Atlin, White Horse, Eto. 

Close March 1, 4, 7, 14, 19, 25 and 29.

NICE LEVEL LOTS, on Lee Ave., just 
off Fort street, from $700 up, on easy 
terms. Apply to owners, Jalland Bros., 
622 Jbhnson street.

SECOND-HAND OiUODSNEW AND 
WANTED—Highest cash pries paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters’ tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any address. 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store, 
672 Johnson street, 9 doors below Govern
ment, Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747.

m25
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY I !m24

VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AGENCY-^ 
Help of all kinds furnished. A. Wright, 
proprietor, 525 Johnson street, Victoria, 
B. t Phone 1264.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 5935. meets] at Foresters’ Hall 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
Fullerton. Seel’.

THE ONLY LOT In BtirMth for the 
price. Fine lot. on Arm street, 50x120, 
price $1,658; 1-3 cash handles this. Jal- 

" land Bros., 622 Johnson street. :

Broad 
W. J' Jacob

>v.
m24

MRo. P. K. TURNER—Situations found 
tor domestics, etc., at 718 Fort street, 
the Exchange. Phone 1552. Hours, 10 
a. m. to 1 p. m., 2 to 5 p. m.

L N. WING ON, 1709 Government street. 
Phone H.

iCORNER OF SBAVIEW AND GRA
HAM—Fine high lot tor $1,000. Jalland

m24Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company
CLEARED LANDS

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
High-class cookery, Bros., 622 Johnson Street. Bas FOR SALE—Duck eggs for hatching, 60c. 

per setting. Apply K. C. Bus hell, care 
ol Munday’s Shoe Store, 1227 Govern
ment street.__________________________________

CHICKENS FOR SALE, cheap, thor- 
oughbred Black Orpingtons, rooster 
and eight laying hens. Apply 100» Cook
street._______ ______________________________-

AYLESBURY DUCK EGGS, tor hatching, 
$1.25 a sitting. Apply evenings, 1413 Taun-
ton street. ______ _____ _______ *

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS, for setting, 
13 for 31. Mrs. Luff, Redlands, Sooke 
road.

NICE LOT, on Empress Ave., close to 
Quadra street and near the park, only 
$1,250. Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson St. m24

ïé

.•
ma uFOR SALE—Leather suit cases.- 3»; new 

sort hats. 31.25; navy capes. 31; nearly 
one kL diamond ring. 386; -boys’ boots 
and shoe*, all sizes, 50c. a pair; $25 suits 
for tlÜÎTS. Jacob Aaronedin’O hew and 
second-hand store, 672 Johnson street, 
6 doors below GotWnment, Victoria, B.

ii )

m28
ENGRAVERS TENDERS Will be received tor putting a 

new corrugated roof on the warehouse 
of this company. For particulars apply 
to Albion Stove Works, Ltd., Pembroke 
street.

:t outside city limits, one minute 
from Gorge car, 3 minutes from Gorge, 
water and electric light, septic tank on 
the lot, price 3750; would build house to 
suit on easy terms. 203 Mary street. m24

LOT,
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.________

l
The cleared lots at Quallcom : îeach, 

Newcastle District, are now < n the 
market in tracts of from thirty tc forty
xcres.

For plans and prices apply to 
H. SOLLY. Land Agent, Vlcto la, o:r 

i-. E, ALLIN. Local Agent. Pari avilie.

m24 t»m28
■killFISH ENGLISHMAN would invest 3560 to;31,000 

In good legitimate business, wlthi ser
vices as partner.
Times.

INSURE TOUR HOME and furniture 
with us. We represent a good, reliable 

Dalby & Lawson, 615 Fort

a Phoee 1747. 65 FT. LOT on Moss street, near Fair- 
field road, a snap at $1,250, easy terms. 
Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson street.

SPLENDID SITE for apartment house, 
cor. Fort and Belmont, 110x110, no ex
cavation, $5,000; a sure proposition. Box 
146, Times.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with G. S. 
Leighton, 725 Fort street. Phone 2533.

’ J2 tt

WM. J. WRIGLESWORTH—All kinds of 
fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all ©arts of city. E75 
Johnson St. Phone 661.

a3FOR SALE—LIVESTOCKApply Box No. 268, m24m®
FOR SALE—Pony, brown harness, rubber 

tired cart. $135. Apply Rev. R. Wallace 
Collins, Mt. Tolmle P. O.

FOR SALE—3 good milch cows. Apply to 
G. Hick, Swan Lake.

FRESH COW tor sale. F. Lindsay, Heald 
P. O.

JAMESTBAY SALE STABLES. 343 Sylvia 
street.
changed. We have a number of young 
horses, suitable for driving or general 
delivery; also one horse, suitable for 
farm work, price $100. All horses can 
be tried In harness. Phone 539.

m2.)FURRIER company.
street. EGGS FOR SETTING—Thoroughbred 

White Wyandottes, 36 per hundred. Ap
ply Chandler Bros., Colquitz P. O., B. C.

m23m25FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur- 
rier. 1216 Government street. m25 HOTEL

Washington Annex
^ SEATTLE

DRESSMAKING done at ladies’ houses 
or at address below. Mrs. Roberts, 1215 
Cook street.

m24JUNKLVlND act. m2 8 m23 WEST’S BROWN LEGxiORNS and 
White Plymouth Rocks are prize win
ners and layers. Eggs, $159 per setting. 
J. West, Third street, off Ricnmond road, 
Sub. P. O. No. L

WA'NTED- Scrap brass, 
lead, east iron 
bottles and ru 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. 1620 Store 
street. Phone 123&

copper, zinc, 
i sacks, and all kinds of 
bber; highest cash prices

ROOMS AND BOARD$1,600 TO LOAN at 7 per cent., on good 
real estate, first mortgage. Box 250 
Times Office. «

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE IIL 
Take notice th it Samuel G. Par :er, of 

Bella Coola, occupation bookkeep -r, In
tends to apply for permission to pirchasi 
the following described lands: Con mène- 
ing at a post planted at the S. E. corner 
of B. C. D. Co.’s Lot 237, on the w< st aid i 
of South Bentin ;k Arm. thence l'est 83

Horses bought, sold or ex- NICEL3T FURNISHED. BEDROOM, 5 
minutes’ walk from wharf, suitable for 
2 young men, use of phone. Apply 907 
ColllnSon street.

m24
V

A modern
homelike 
hotel. |

Absolutely 
Pire-proot
200 Rooms 
All Outside

ImobJ Ave. amJ Stewart St.—"Coerfeiemt to Bverytfcln^
European Plan—$1.50 Per day, up 

J. k. DAVIS, Preerteter

TO LET—i_«arge two story brick building, 
with basement, suitable for factory and 
warehouse. Apply L. J. Quagliottl. 1516 
Blanchard.

'm24LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR FOR SALE—HOUSES
BELCHER AVENUE—7 room, modern 

house, garage, etc., 35,500; Belcher ave- 
lot 60x135, with prehard and gar-

ii !
TO LET—2 unfurnished rooms. 1337 Vinlng 

street, Spring Ridge.
a8ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee Im

ported direct - from China. Ladies’ tail
oring done to order. So Kee, liti9 Cook 
street.

mm!8 tf m2? ggrApply Jepsen’s 
Phone 

my6

HORSES FOR SALE.
Transfer, 343 Michigan street.

MISS WILSON, dressmaker, 2035 Oak Bay 
avenue. Phone 977. CALAHAN—Right beside the lake, Bea

con Hill park, a pleasant private home, 
double and single rooms, terms moder
ate; also vacancy for a few table board
ers. Calahan, 325 Douglas. Phone 1995.

m24

nue,
den. 31,650, easy terms. Herbert Gray, 

. Douglas street.
m24

Val4
1962. McCallnm Block, cor 

Phone 773.
mains, thence south 20 chains to timber 
lease 17506 and B. C. D. Co.’s 1 >t 149, 
’hence east 80 chains more or less to th ! 
el;ore line of South Bentinck Arm. thenc 
north 20 chains along the shore line to 
point of commencement, csntalnl lg 161 
acres more or less.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 
for us In waste space in gardens, yards, 
sheds or cellars, $15 to $30 per week. Send 
for illustrated booklet and full particu
lars. Montreal Supply Co., Montreal.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
JOBBING GAR- 

Tree pruning
LANDSCAPE AND 

DENER—C. Pedersen, 
and spraying a specialty. 845 Pandora 
avenue. Telephone L2486.

GREAT SACRIFICE—6 roomed, fully 
modern house, large garden, near High 
school, $2,500; $300 down, balance easy. 
Apply owner, 1320 Rudlin avenue, after 
six evenings.

WANTED—Girls tor box department. Ap
ply Factory, T. N. Hibben & Co.

WANTED—A general servant. Apply 1026 
Carberry Gardens.

WANTED—A thoroughly trained house- 
parlor maid, Immediately. Apply, be
tween 9 and 11 a. m„ Mrs. F. B. Pember
ton, Foul Bay road.

WANTED—2 girls and 2 boys. Apply 
Victoria Steam Laundry, 8M Yates street.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.

WANTED — Evening employment by 
young man, excellent references (the
atre preferred), last situation 3 years. 
Apply Box 221, Times. m23

YOUNG MAN seeks engagement as cap- 
on tug or coasting steamer, deep 

tifleate, eleven years’ experl- 
t 200, Times. m2S

REMOVAL NOTICE

■3 W. BOLDEN, carpenter and Jobber, 
"moved to 109 Cook street. Phone 1398.

THOMAS CATTERALL, builder and geo- 
erai contractor, has-removed to tf Fort, 

above Quadra. TeL 820;

->
ni23

ê fTO LET—Large bed-sitting room, for two 
gentlemen, modern conveniences. Phone 
R1292. ; m24

al5
THE "EUREKA” SOLE, guaranteed to 

cure rheumatics. Apply McCallum Block, 
Douglas and Yates, or 809 Burdette ave
nue.

m25W. HITCHINS, gardening In all branches. 
Lawns made, gardens laid out, pruning 
and spraying. First-class work guaran
teed. Estimates given. 1912 Oak Bay 
Ave., city. ____ __________ .

m28 ■’I
WILL EXCHANGE 7 roomed house, In 

good locality, for acreage. Apply Box 
228, Times Office.

FOR SALE—New 5 roomed house, latest 
improvements, large lot, snap. Owner, 
Box 230, Times.

FOR SALE—New five roomed house, in 
the Oak Bay district, all modern im
provements, price 32^50; $650 cash, bal
ance arranged. William C. Holt, builder 
and contractor, 489 Garbally road. Phone 
R1624.

FOR SALE—Snap, house, 6 rooms and 
bath, with 2 lots, 5 minutes from Fort 
street car line, for a few days only $3,500, 
terms; 1 lot, on a comer, 55x110, sewer 
and water, $706, 3360 cash, terms. See 
McAuley, Victoria Hotel Block, Govern
ment street. Phone 2653.

SAMUEL G. PARKER.
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN. AfeenL

September 10th, 1910.

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS, 
with board, new house, on Hilda street. 
Phone L1461.

aio
m283600 INSURANCE on piano or household 

goods In some parts of city will cost you 
only 34 for three years, In reliable com
panies. Currie ft Power, 1214 Douglas 
street. Phone 1466.

alO Notice of Transfer of Licence.ral7 tf
E. J. LAINO, Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence, 1039 Pandora Ave. 
Phone L1487. Office, Wilkereon * 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets. _________

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET, with 
breakfast if required. Apply 421 Parry 
street.

NOTICE. NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
Licencing Commissioners of the City of 
Victoria, at its next sitting, for a trans
fer from me to JOEL KEREN of the li
cence to sell spirituous and fermented 
liquors by retail on the premises known

m28n>23m28
PursuaU. to tie by-laws of the said 

Company, notice is hereby given tl at thu 
Annual General Meeting of the V icterhi 
Lumber and Manufacturing Conpany, 
Limited, will be held at their offipe, 91 i 
Government street, In the City of V: ctorlaj, 
on Monday, the Srd day of April, 911, a ; 
- P m., tor the purpose of electing Direof 
L rs and transacting any other b aines: i 
’hat may be brought before the salt meet
ing.

HANDSOME FURNISHED ROOMS to 
let, with use of kitchen, quiet, pleasant 
house, with large garden, right on car 
line. Mrs. Walker, city limits, Esqui
malt road. Phone M1637.

THE DOROTHY TEA ROOM, Pemberton 
Block, 1008 Broad street, Victoria, B. C. 
Breakfasts, light lunches and dainty 
afternoon teas. Open 9 am. till 6.30 p_m.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON ft CALDWELL—Hack and 

livery stables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone 993. 
711 Johnson street.

m24 m24
NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Best ioda

tion. no bar, strictly first-class, special 
whiter rates, two entrances. Comer 
Douglas and Yates. Phone 317.

_______ TEACHBR8 WANTED_______
APPLICATIONS for vacant positions on

the teaching staff of the-Victoria City______  ___________
Public schools will be received up to the FOB SALE—House, story and half, In 
23rd Inst., by the Secretary of the School James Bay district, 31,600, terms. Apply 
Board. ss22 owner, 1017 Pandora street

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimates given on houses, 
buildings, fence work, alterations, ete. 
1003 Yates street Office Fkone LtttA 
Res., R1009. . .

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS,
THE BROADWAY, 3« Ta»» sweat ®TOS8KMPINO BOOM FDR RENT, 

Candles, stationery and toilet requWUe; use of bath and telephone. «6 Princess

as the "Victoria Hotel,” situate at the 
North West corner of Johnson and j 
Government Streets, Victoria, B. C.

Dated the 1st day of March, 1911.
GEO. GRANT.

water eer 
ence. BoxRICHARD BRAY, Livery, Hack and 

Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 1*2. 
728 Johnson street ___________ -GEO. R. ELLIOTT,

Assistant Secre tary. mHCIGAR STAND.March 1st, 1911.
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irk J ^ * STRENGTH, BUR ABILITY and V ALUE
Sàanlehÿupicipal Board Does characteristic of the IRONGLAD OVERALL. 
I^udr Bustfiess—Expansion- Manufactured for 0e Traded by

-* tiroc *6»Ü are: .7tr.«,ar-#tiyr- WTare Want Better Conditions 
.^Cëa&e Work When Noti

fied by Wireless. -, •

C, P. R. to. Establish Ocean 
Port on West Coast—Would 

'Save Mti'ch Time

rings Oonsid- 
-Will Take 
ry North

BROWN AND BLUE REACH ; ;.--fl

PORT FROM CHRISTIANIA V -J'■

. >v :
It 1b rumored In the Terminal city Advices have heen received from J. 

that there is a possibility that the C. Havelock Wlison, president of the Sail- 
P. R., as soon as arrangements could ors’ and Firemens Union of Great Bri
be completed, might change their ocean tain, that a strike of the seamen 
port from Vancouver to Quatstno throughout .the, world on all vessels 
Sound, just south of Winter Harbor. carrying the British flag will take place 

It is understood that Edward Bath, 0n or about May 2$, some twelve weeks ——— Jected.
SH'S’rtHvEH'

sino Sound to ■ investigate conditions as seamen may quit as soqn as., -they . tatu? ‘ from 1IU,at be sent. In tWQ cleandays before DD CD A |/|M|| El Ilf
. to its suitability as a port for the G. P. reach their home ports. ■ - fived-Jl? port Tuesday aft the council meeting, otherwise they TRLT/llllivU I Vll

mer report that R. > addition to the harbor possibU- Thig design, If carried Into effect, lis Çhristiania, 8wWi*wMo «wer~to wtH not ^ cengMered until the f<H-
being taken in tty, .Mr. Bath Is concerned on behalf bound to.exercise an important influé reach their destination after the long meeting5 ' ' ' " ;

slss&stStitessreKSKSitÿffssSSk“jSëEEzl";saocean terminus the G. T. P., when com- ^ proaehed the entrance tp We harbor Haynes submitted a subdivision
pleted, would have at Prince Rupert. Conditions of the sailor s Me „ ^ U fast dip. In their anxiety the cap- pîian of.^ç,-54, Lake Hill estate, which fc. « r . ■„
Being'50b miles farther northr the latter been greatly modified of late year y .tains had forgotten that there was such wjth a mirer change will be satisfae- NURIDGI" Of ln.V6Stlg3.tl0flS MOY
place Is. naturally, a nearer route the s„b^ t«t.pn of^ steam vessels tèr „ #lace ^,n the map (as William Head, ^ \ . > -- , . p I |n-,lortî,L ® hi, the
across thé Pacific to the Orient. It fSw ***** A ! subdivision of the Victoria Dairy . Undertaken by the
would be With the idea of combatting has been introduced a new c ass 0r from the outer wharf wire they In-, on- the Cedar Hill road see 42 DpmnPrAtS
this apparent advantage that the C. P. hardships for seafaring men. This ^ forraed_that they must return to the ^id 3f wlt .nested i UemOCraiS
R. are making investigation as to eh- late, to the coal-heavers and passers In ,^aralrtlne station for inspection. i J r, . 91 and
tertaining the question of the “6m- steamships wW. tasks w, .The. Jwb vessels, the Brown, In char».
presses- docking at a port which would and cont*»ou^hutj»Bfi  ̂ and the Blue, Capt. 1A ordVced slned ° ^
save some thirty-six hours on the with considerable danger and l^ss tbe trip from Christian'ia cBrrect and ordered signed,
schedule time across the Pacific. health. It is from these conditions, and ^ a week faster than Two plans subdividing lets on Alder

The €. P. R. have already the E. &i especially>jvithj regwd fMiéekmen on. ,thet*-: titster-shlps. whies' arrived here, strwt.^Gl^vefdàJC . avenue and,,,Pipe question whether to ‘‘open up” a series 
N- railway on the Island nearing 00Tn-.;-^biW shf^ aad coal p^sdegapn steam- ag-Q. The passage for street, were acceptgd. Mr. Dunn’s plan of investigations during the special
pletion as far as Alberni. An additional «bips, that relief, °v .rather compensa;-, lüùrt Was «^OmplWhea ,in Qf subdividing sec. 33 also passed. session about to be convened
line to Quatsino would not be a long#- mn is how demanded in the form c^f flne^ather> althodgh i^the^h Sea : Gordon Head, forward c2” ettra^the.r enerX

*tf$3SS?Siû^&, - èiïsns 88? hais ». w jg^SaaggabaysM <■»*
C. P. R„ may have something to say ships have so largely absorbed- -'the..goiter: J ot' eütI‘ dë s^’ whieh did n^meet ^ u’m^tin^dliF”^ meT,ns coJnrnlt'
on this subject when he returns next carrying trade that there is a sur-, wwfe jeA route from fheTiNorwegian with-the requirements of the Registrar: is for discussion of
week frpm his trip to Europe. plusage of tonnage, freights are dull, ^ay.-^ Dartmouth, Éng:,' where Ahey- -Act. and consequently was ret be tollowed ^at the special

shipowners are making little or no pthf coaie* ! thfe whalers rah'Into a fierce J«Jtedi - meeting. The^ committee, holds the
fits, and the demand for Increased pay gale, Hritt tor twô days the ^wftid’blew ' B. Boggs’ plan, subdividing lot 4, sec. .acquired power formerly wield-
cannot J>e met without certain and7 pokr Wnh hurricane force front'1'the westârtd gâ.-waï^àccepted. ' Speaker Cannon, that of ap-
slbly ruinous loss. southwest .without abating -for a single Gillespie &. Green met-ail.-the require- “whatever

The British and British colonial mer* moment. -Under full-speed bells the ments. of the law in subdividing block ^ hatever u may determine
cantile marine now includes 11,495 yesse,8 could not stand the strata and Rg, ate. 50. Victoria district and Me- 7m J m»inHi°v S Pro*ramme of the

XSt£ ^-55SS$»S STS^^KTÏjSrStiS: Fm'F s -r-vrwater, as they rolled abolit, thé B4® and Cârev roads sec 78 was1 accented, adl?-r’ reciprocity and revision of cer- 
waves towered high atoWe theta, toe J;■ At^man ^vlaed t'lle COUBCi, that ^s^atlons^ma^ S’ taken ùp^ After

^ r “revision of the
so grimy and dirty that H was thought Glauses Act of last session of the congress will seek to learn the real
that they had just completed a long ««m*5. has put a stop to all local l«l- reason for the military “manoeuvres”;
journey instead of starting""on one. provement works extending water to discover why the steel trust was not

When their bunkers were refilled the malns. in the district. ; , ; prosecuted under the Sherman anti-
over a quarter of a million of men. If vessels left for Las Palmets but shortly The reevç greatly regretted.,-this, as trust law; to fix responsibility for the
attended with any success It can hard- after getting out into ; the English the clauses struck ..out were more1 sale of the friar lands in the PhilHp-
ly fail to-affect freights. If it leads to Channel ïfcejr. were caught in. the ter-' benefit, to the district than any.othegs, pines to the sugar trust; to attempt

:i • ‘ - r~ in the act. The letter was received and' the unseating of Senator Lortmer. to
fllëd, and the solicitor and the reeve investigate the purchase of the Pan- 
Will interview thé aftomey-general and: 9ma canal from the French company 
see if‘something can be, done to repair; in order to learn what the promoters 
the blunder. ■ of the deal received; to determine

C. McNally wrote asking that a road whether soft berths are being given
bè^ made to epahlq him to build at systematically to men defeated at the
Dad boro Bay. where he has purchased r®cent elections ;
à-'tiomstèad: Referred to the road su- Interior department under Secretary
PëHntendent fpf report. Ballinger’s tenure of office.

J„ C. Npwbury asked permission to 
plant Shade trees on Colquitz avenue 
from the arm to the bridge. Permission 
was granted, trees fp be planted sub
ject tô the1 supervision of the road 
perintetiderit.

Xt; &r;cliandlep wrote, concerning the 
widening of Wilkensort road from 
Burnside road to Carçy roàd, and in
quired if the council would furnish the 
road lilies' necessary.

It was decided that should Mr,
Chandler succeed in obtaining a pe
tition signed by the owners interested 
thé council, wifi furnish the necessary 
lines. The same writer also complain
ed that rock, put on the rôâd in front 
of his house was left uncovered too 
long for comfort; He will be informed 
that the work will be proceeded with 
at Once. '

Pauline S CompanyIt;,?*

êm
Air the regular Saanich council meet

ing eleven plans of subdivisions were 
submitted for acceptance. Of these 
nine were found in order, one returned 
for- -a slight alteration * and one re-

iy’e Daily.) 
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Jels-of oil and '65

Had Rough Spells in English 
Channel and North Sea— 

Fine Weather Later ,' iVICTORIA, B. 0.

’ VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF SAY WARD 
. ISLAND.

Take notice that I. Robert s,, 
Smyth, of Vancouver, clerk, lnten.i 
ply for permission to purchase q,,. 
ing described lands: Commenvin'- ,- 
planted on the west shore of Vppe, 
Islmd on the northwest corner * 
Hastings lease, thence cost 
thence north 80 chains, 
chains thence south 4o i-lmhiifflenc^S 
40 chains more or less to 1 ,
along the beach to point of coinmem- 
ment; containing 480 acres mor- or "ess 

Dated January 28. 1911.
. ' ROBERT SAMUEL sxvj

VAI.I I!

EXTRA SESSION
V
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but the stations 
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)|Nanglmo to load 

f. return she- will 
llrf again to load 
tnateilal for tlje 

tation. The Blue 
ilw, C apt. Allen, 
is afternoon from 
ring a number df 
dchineiry brought 
• ! for tie whailng 
trucked from the 
d jck' amd the Pe- 
v ly in her holds.

TU

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT
Washington, D. C„ March 21.—The 

Democrats here are divided over the
DISTRICT OF SAYWARD 

ISLAND.
Take notice tnat I, William 

Brink, of Ashcroft, miner, intend m son 
for permission to purchase the : ,i[,-,wh 
described lands : Commencing ai 
planted on a point on the east si,|„ , 
Sqwlnell Cove, thence north 40 chain- mo
ot less to the line of l imber Lleensr- :c, 
thence east 40 chains more or les, 
beach,- tben.ee in a southwesterly dir 
along the shore to point of

t CORTi

or to 
upon the

J>0

E ETTRED.
commeii'

ment, containing 60 acres more or less 
Dated January 27, 1911.

WILLIAM ELIJAH BRIN..
1 6 City of Prince

-t BUSY SEASON AHEAD 
OF 0. C. CANNERIES

re leavingai ’ béfc 
'ate, of the G. T. 1 
?t on ot the pro; 
o the agreement 
fi< council of thé 
ih regard to thé 

nflltion i to which 
ulject ;n the ter- 
ixfing is the gist 

:
à year for 

HI 1, 1910, as tax-

i
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF SAYWARD,
ISLAND.

Take nolle that I, John x nomas Smy, 
of Edmonton, timber dealer, intend to m 
ply for permission to purchase the folio; 
ing described lands : Commencing at 
post planted at the east side of a mom 
tain situated about one mile and a ha 
south of the Indian reserve at Sqwlm 
Cove, thence 40 chains north, thon ; 
chains east, thence 40 chains south, them 
40 Cha ns west to point of commencera.- 
containing 160 acres more or less.

Dated January 27, 1911.
t JOHN THOMAS SMYTH

CORTI :
steamships and sailing vessels meas-i 
uring over nineteen million gross tons, 
and manned by over 300,600 men, of 
whom some. 70 per cent, are British and 
15 per cent, each Lascars and foreign
ers, the latter consisting largely of Chi
nese and negroes. It is possible that the 
Lascars and foreigners are not includ
ed in the Seamen’s Union. But if all the 
rest are included it means à strike of

Preparations Being Made for 
Greatest Season in His- 

tory'of Province
ol ars

'e of local i ni
er ; th<i railway 
abats on to pub- (From Wednesday’s Daily.)

Preparations are now being made by 
the cannery companies which operate m 
British Columbia waters for the coming 
salmon season, which promises to be the 
greatest in the history of the province. 
Indications on every hand point to the 
year being the most successful ever ex
perienced and one which will go down in 
the annals of the fishing industry of the 
Pacific Coast as the best, both through 
the quality of the fish and the quantity 
taken.

The steamer Amur is going around to 
the outer dock to-morrow morhing to 
load 90 tons of tin for Rivers Inlet. This 
is all consigned to the canneries there, 
and shows that they intend to make ah 
early start in curing and canning the 
celebrated British Columbian fish for 
shipment to all parts of the world. Ready 
markets. for the provincial salmon can 
be found in any section of Eastern Can
ada, United States and Europe. The sal
mon of these waters have no equal 
throughout the world and have made a 
name which Is of great credit to the pro
vince.

Other canneries all along the Coast are 
making arrangements for opening and 
the rates which will be paid the fisher
men this season will be announced very 
shortly. The Alaskan canneries purpose 
paying a much higher rate this season 
than last, but whether the. British Colum
bia companies will do the same is not 
known. Many hundred white men and 
Orientals will be engaged in the" -work, 
and they look to making good profits.

All the northern boats will have plenty 
of work in handling the numerous cases 
of salmon which will be -shipped south 
for domestic .and foreign uses. Fisher
men anticipate a heavy run of salmon on 
both the Fraser,. Skeena and Naas rivers. 
Very few fish have been caXight in the 
Sttaits -of Juan- de Fuea 'so: far. but 
Within a few weeks they should b? run
ning in large schools.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.c|ty of the vari- 
leape for city pur- 
'atferfront, as out- 
agreem ent. 

entent ' also pro- 
*ee months of the 
lement, the corn- 

work on a per- 
nd houjie. engine 
î shop, to carry 
; to continue its 
city, and within 

ien ;e th? erection 
he tel.

; t » be submitted 
nc< Rupert for a

rttrv1■jCM
DISTRICT OF SAYWARD, CORTI 

ISLAND.
Take notice that I, Alexander 

Smith, of Vancouver, clerk, intend t - 
ply for permission to purchase Hir
ing described lands: Commencing 
post planted at the southeast on ; 
the Indian Reserve at Sqwlnell cn 
thence south SO chains, thence east 
chains, thence north 70 chains more a 1 
to the beach, thence along the be a 
westerly direction to point of comment 
ment;, containing 300 acres more or loss 

Dated Jan. 27, LJ.
ALEXANDER CHARLES SMITH

-K"1":: a"
follow

to investigate the1
mmSi

: mîjÊ$¥^à
: 111AID. PEBEN’S 

FORESHORE SCHEME
;>x

....
i , , su-m

LAND ACT.

DISTRICT OF COAST RANCE III 
Take notice that Saumarez Le roq* 

Grant, of Bella Coola, farmer, intends ' 
apply for permission to purchase the n- 
lowing described lands: Commencing n( 
post planted at the northwest corn \ 
Crown Grant Lot 4, on the south s.de 
North Bentick Arm, thence south 
chains, thence west 20 chains, thence nor 
20 chains more or less to the shore iin* 
thence east 20 chains along shore line ' 
point of commencement, containing 
acres more or less.

SAUMUREZ LE COQUE GRANT 
B FILLIP JACOBSEN.

Januaty 17, 1911.

COC-LA.

Plans for Sea-Wall and Road
way Being Prepared by 

City Engineer

Fui ning Their At- 
Sell ng in This NEW BUCKET DBEDGE

This addition to the dredging plant of the Dominion - government de
partment of public works is at present at the yards of the B. C. Ma
rine Railway, being overhauled, and will shortly begin work in Van

couver harbor. Y T .

ice

lev spapers just to 
Ive "tisements set- 
res of Bella Coola 
is offered at |5 

; L .ke district. It 
tleis are going in- 
h is known to be 
uitAral sections of

Aid. Peden, chairman of the ceme
tery committee of the city council, 
has. lost no . time in completing the 
preliminaries in connection with the 
big foreshore improvement and beach 

which he initiated

-*—
rifle gale which swept that Cornish 
coast In December and in which several 
steamships met with disaster, 
skippers noticing that they would be 
unable to weather toe storm made for 
Falmouth: Christmas Day, Was spent1 
at anchor and on the following day 
they proceeded -on their Journey, which 
from then on was void ’Of anything 
whieh would make -a -passage evehtful:
' Fine weather was1 encountered from 
Las Palmas' to St. Vincent' and for a 
great deal of,the time the sails wèreset lieutenant-governor in council. This will 
and tlie vessels made good time. The 
run across • the Atlantic to- Montevideo 
was without incident except that on 
one day the whalers experienced a lit
tle heavy w’eather. From toe Argen
tine port to Pu litas Aernas -the weather 
was splendid and they had-a pleasant 
passage through the Straits of Magel
lan. Entering into the Pacific the sea 
was Smooth and; the steamers made 
fast time up to Coronel. 
coal supply was replenished they start
ed for Callao, where the Brown and 
Blue received the same kind of coal as 
their sister vessels did, which was of 
poor quality. On reaching San Diego 
the Brown had but two tons of fuel left 
in her bunkers, and if she had not ex
perienced good weather she might have 
had a hard fight to reach- port.

Leaving San Diego last Wednesday 
the whalers commenced the last stretch 
of their journey and were again favor
ed ■ with fine weather, making the run 
in six days. They passed in at Cape 
Flattery early Tuesday morning, but 
owing to a misunderstanding in toe 
quarantine regulations they did not 
reach the inner harbor until late on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Early thlsr morning thé Brown was 
hauled out on Turpei's ways to be 
overhauled and placed in condition for 
the whaling season. The big winches 
will be immediately installed on deck 
and toe guns set in position sit the bow.
They will be sent to the new Naden 
Harbor station upon its completion.
These two whalers are the last of the 
five which were ordered by the Cana
dian Northern Pacific Fisheries Com
pany from the Akers-Mek-Vaerssted 
ship-building yards in Norway:

a lockout, it may have an important 
Influence upon the future distribution 
of tonnage in the carrying trade. With 
this contingency in view, the following 
table of gross tonnage at present own
ed by the. principal countries of the 
world will, prove of interest:
Great Britain1.
United States 
Germany .
Norway . . .
France ...
Italy
Japan ....
Holland ..
All others

LAND ACT.Charles Blackstaff. Ltnewood avenue, 
asked for a sidewaljs there. The road 
superintendent will estimate the cost, 
and take lip the work with the esti
mates for Ward 2.

BotlF
known as COLDSTREAM LAND DISTRICT 

DISTRICT OF COLDSTREAM.
ng been 
Ltioj s for the tar

it is situated at 
irm of thé sea and 
ipei lor advantages 
pu ilicity which is 

> oi port unities for 
alun ibia should re- 
le (i iflux of people

drive scheme, 
shortly after taking office at the be
ginning of the year, and which at the 
time was outlined in these columns.

The. plans, which are now being 
prepared by the city engineer and 
which will shortly be ready for pre
sentation to the board of works, call 
for an expenditure of approximately 
$120,000, this providing a modern sea 
wall with a fine fifty-five foot road- 

This marine drive would pro-

Take notice that Bedlington Hai 
John, of Victoria, B. C., broker, lntei 
to apply for permission to purchase 
following described lands; Commenclne 
a post planted on the western shore Ih 
Flnlayson Arm, at the Intersection of 
northern boundary1 of Section (Hi 
Coldstream 
twenty chains, : thence north 40 
thence west 40 chains more Or less t , 
western shore of Flnlayson Arm. > 
south along (the; shore line to the U : ; 
commencement.

BEDLINGTON HAROLD Jut' 
March 14th, 1911.

Mason & Mann, instructed by D. R. 
Harris, C. E.', and Grant & Ltneham, 
asked for the reasons in writing why 
their subdivisions were refused accept
ance, as they intend to appeal to the

...19.012.284 

... 5,068,678 

... 4,333,186 
:L 2,014,538' 
... 1,582,280 
... 1,320,653 
... 1,149.222 
... 1,015,193 
... 6.128,736

i

District, thence easr
be done.

TAl ,ITY.

L—i corejner’s jury 

itry concerning the 
s, v hose skull was 
stri 2k by an auto 
’uck ‘r on; Wednes- 
adei street, near 
■erd ct stated that 
the accident, the 
ised in a rider that 
i sh< uld have slack- 
. gr; ater degree at 

acc I dent occurred, 
houl I ha\ e applied 
e of the machine.

Petitions were received from George 
McMorran and others- asking that the 
Cordova Bay road near Mount Douglas 
park be put a safe distance back from 
the bank at a point where it is danger
ous to traffic. The request was granted 
and Superintendent Pim empowered to 
lay out a new route to pass the danger 
point.

Résidents of the Old West road, 
headed by T. G. Orr, asked that 
a large appropriation be put on the 
estimates this year to put them on as 
good a basis as other parts of the dis
trict in regard to roads. Mr. Orr said 
that 35,000 was needed for this work, 
and if a measure for local improve
ment, whereby the council would pay 
for a share of toe work, could be intro
duced, he believed the people there 
would sign for It.

The rêeve explained why the road in 
earlier days had been practically aban
doned in favor df the new west road, 
but now that settlers were coming in 
fast it was only right to do something 
to change this state of things.

. way.
vide for direct connection between 
Hollywood Crescent, where the latter 
joins St- Charles street, and the Dallas 
road near Clover Point.

If the plans which have been pre
pared are approved the wall w-ill ex
tend a distance of 3,677 feet from a 
point a short distance west of St. 
Charles • street to Dallas road, where 
the latter turns from toe shore line to 
meet Fairfield road. The wall will be 
unlike that now being constructed be
tween Menzies and Montreal street in 
that it will have a greater width at 
bottom than top and present a slop
ing face to receive toe wash of the

BACK FROM RUPERT.

* World’s total tonnage ............. 41,914,765Manager of Pacific Coast Construction 
Company Starts Work on Big 

Contract. RATE WAR BLADES 
CUTTING BITTERLY

ROYAL OAK NEWS
(From Wednesday’s Daily.)

T. Stedham, manager of the Pacific 
Coast Construction Company, which 
was recently awarded the contract by 
the Dominion government for the erec
tion of large wharves and a buoy sta- 
tlie northern port last night, after hav
ing put a gang of men to work on the 
site of the undertaking, clearing the 
ground and erecting bunk houses.

Mr. Stedham says that conditions at 
the Pacific terminal of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific are most promising. The 
people of the ambitious city are full 
of hope and enthusiasm and much de
velopment is in progress. The com- 
tion at Prince Rupert returned from 
pany hopes to have its contract with 
the Dominion government completed 
by the end of the year. A large force 
of men will be employed and the Job 
pushed with all vigor.

A feature of the work will be the use 
in the construction of the wharf of the 
Ferro-Concrete pile, which the govern
ment chose after careful investigation 
as the type of pile to be used on all 
public wharf construction in this prov
ince hereafter.

When the

Building operations are romn 
in earnest hereabout. Wm 
late of Prospect Lake, is buiMi'ig a 
room bungalow overlooking 
Doon,” corner of Wilkenson 
ich road.

Excavating the basement ot ' 
municipal hall is about finish 
Contractor Merkley will sunn 
hand with his men to commut
ing,

H. Ackroyd. Royal Oak Rf 
putting a substantial addition m 
store. The Increase of business 
necessitated this move.

Harkness, the painter, is pui:; - 
finishing touches on J. Steven 
residence, corner Saanich and 
Lake roads.

.Well ilia

and >•' 1

North Pacific Steamship Co. 
Meets Reductions Made by 

Pacific Coast Company

■ue )f -th; Canada 
eopj| of a dispatch 
offioe, interpreting 

tablel of precedence 
Ishoi s and bishops 
ty.” It. Hon. Lewis 
at 1 e is advised 
ould be Interpreted 
rchbl shops, as such, 
ence of bishops as 
hops should rank 
iccor ling to date of 
ie of ice jf arch- 
tishoi a should rank 
iccor ling to date of

waves.
Aid. Peden’s improvement scheme, 

while elaborate, is declared to be 
thoroughly feasible; and In view of 
the fact that some comprehensive 
scheme of. foreshore protection is ab
solutely essential it is felt that the 
ratepayers will heartily endorse the 
by-law providing for the raising of 
the necessary loan when the same 
shall be submitted to them.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, cal., March 22.—Follow

ing close on the heels of toe action 
taken Monday1 by the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company in reducing. its 
rates to $8.35 and $7.30 for first and sec
ond class passage from here tô San 
Francisco, the North Pacific Steamship 
Company has cut its rate to $7.35 for 
first class fare, berth and meals in
cluded, and to $5.35 second class.

The former rates, -on the steamers 
Rbanoke and George W. Elder, the two 
vessels operated by toe North Pacific 
Company between San Pedro and San 
Francisco were $8.85 first class, and $7.35 
second class. The cut affects Its whole 
coastwise traffic from Los Angeles to 
Seattle.

The new schedule will be Inaugurated 
with the sailing of the Roanoke from 
San Pedro, March 28.

Councillor Grant moved that the pe
tition be received and that the road 
superintendent make a report on the 
work necessary and submit the same to 
be considered with the ward estimates.

Superintendent Pim reported that the 
new cross road from Blenklnsop" to 
Cedar Hill road would cost $1,000 to 
grade and gravel It. The report was 
adopted. The work win be undertaken 
in conjunction with, the titty parks com
mittee, who have promised to pay half 
the cost.

The building committee reported that 
the lowest tender for the municipal 
hall was submitted by C. H. Merkley, 
the price being $4,364. The contract will 
be signed at once and the date qf com
pletion Is set for June 1, 1611. The re
port was adopted.

DUBLIN’S LORD MAYOR.
Richard Hall, the well-know; 

toria merchant, has bought a fu 
dential property on the new 
Wilkenson road, and will mak '

on the dwelling

When the salary of the Lord Mayor of 
Dublin for the year which began February 
28 was reduced by a resolution of the cor
poration on November 14, 1910, from $18,000 
a year to $8,000, several members of the 
city council declared that the resolution 
would be rescinded within'a month. They 
were wrong; for the resolution lasted two 
months. It was recently rescinded and 
the corporation voted by a majority of 
one to restore the salary to the old figure. 
Both the reduction and the subsequent 
restoration were justified by the same 
argument—that the continuance of the 
existing state of affairs would add to the 
distress among the poor of Dublin.

ts ha re been issued 
stabli on Hillside 
); C larles Cowper, 
on s( rest, ■ $8600; R.

M chlgan street, 
y, du elllng on Har- 
50; A. E. Simmons, 

$260 W. IB. River- 
Haull aln street, $1,- 
nb, t-v o dwellings on 
0 eac i; -Wl W. Çar- 
iount Stevsn street, 
hree dwellings on 
each; A. K. Ander- 
luadn street, $1800; 
3, dw< lling on Rich-

slderable changes 
the Intention of residing there 

Real estate is changing hara'-- 
rapidly here that farmers hesn- . 
put in their crops. By appvJ 

auto in Victoria is patrol lu severy
roads laden with home-seeker- 
useless to try and describe the 
and resales. Reciprocity talk has - 
place to land sales talk: politi - 
taken a back seat.

The fortnightly dance was 
Thursday night, and was well atn 

.The Sehl-Bantly orchestra mini-- 
the music. The next dance is an;; 
ed for March 30.

TOBACCO HABIT
Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy re

moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with it occa
sionally. Price S3.

FIRE AT MERRITT.

Merritt, March 21.—Merritt’s first big 
fire occurred Thursday night when the
large rooming-house belonging to Sam- The annual loan by-law 
uel Contango, was burned to' the ground sidered and Anally passed, 
with most of the contents. A coal oil The by-law regulating wild animals 
lamp upset in one of the upstair rooms, In captivity, was .finally passed, 
and before the flames could be extin- _ Hugh Little was appointed read tax 

‘ ed. the situation was beyond coo- 
Thé loss will reach hundreds of 

I dollars. For a time .the whole town 
I was ’ threatened.
— . -.V . - - . " - M -

heM

After lying idle at her moorings at 
Seattle since the first of the year, the 
steamship Latouche, of the Alaska 
Steamship Company’s fleet, is now be
ing placed in commission. She will 
leave March 25 with cannery outfits 
for various stations in Southeastern 
Alaska. As yet no regular run has been 
decided upon for her.

was recon - The Russian law requires that a will 
shall be made on a whole sheet of paper. 
An old lady made her will In proper form 
but on a halt sheet of paper, and then died. 
The Probate court regards the will as

LIQUOR HABIT
Marvellous results from taking his rem
edy for the liquor habit. Safe and inex
pensive home treatment; no hypodermic 
injections, i > publicity, no loss of time 
from business, and a cure guaranteed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 7» 
Yonge street, Toronto, Canada.

is consi;i>’rl! 
law. inven

in Er gland Scotland 
1910 was 199,083,733,000 

ared v 1th 114,464,593,000 
r and this, 4 ras dlstrl- 
273 cuf tomers.

The Holland government
non-existent, and the legatees are fighting the passage of a new patent I 
the case to prevent the property (worth ors having been without protec 
«280.060) going to distant heirs, who are | that*country since the repeal of at

law >n ma.

gulsh
trol.

collector on 10 per cent, commission.
The assessment rnti was on motion 

made returnable to the council by
French subjects.- "1)ii ■ ‘“fil «
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Life-Boats, 

From Ill

(From MoI

BRO
t H

Among the drd 
K J. W. Burns, d 
.. and Mrs. Burns, 
§£V- George King 1 

of Victoria, a stl 
. s J. I. Hendersor 
Y toria, lineman f< 

a gSmitli & Co.
- Capt H. V. J 

^master and part 

1 cheit.
i Hugh Young, c

- rineer of the Se4p -—

.^tanking as one a 
es in the his 
sifle Coast. I

of test Friday afl 
steamer Sechelt sa 
known number of 
death, is only rival 
ings of the steameJ 

cember and H. M. 
years ago. Not twe 
toria the vessel mei 
person aboard wai 
fore the slightest 

^catastrophe had rei 

With 60t a soliti 
tails of how the si 
will never be kno- 
plngmen along the 
different theories is 
ports receded fro 
Church point, who 
been toe oniT eye-

the

**tiredy ■
vSSSK-d
woody, Esquimau, I 
Church Point by s| 
se)r, of the pro vine! 
with the Indians the 
considerable wreckal 
ed ashore.

According to D. HI 
went out to the scl 
yesterday, two pain 
cap, two life-buol 
dottble-edged axe drl 
wood, two life-boa ta 
of the Sechelt, and! 
was attached a set ol 
cast up by the sea I 
Church Point. The! 
badly smashed when! 
to whether they were 
tered on the shore d 
loose from the wreck

F. Eastwood, tigs 
Race Rocks, arrived 
ing in his launch, an 
sons had picked un 
with canvas yesterda 
tlfied by Capt. Jarvis 
one the little vessel 
rectly in front of the 
Eastwood was in Vi< 
accident occurred am 
•t the lighthouse dur

hi

ARRANGEE
THE Cl

Premier Asquith 
Opening and 

Harcourtl

~ London, March 28] 
Imperial conference 1 
foreign office and will 
Premier Asquith wJ 
opening session and 
court subsequently.

In déférence to tlj 
Of the visiting deleg 
ment Is not acceptin 
*hy outside social inv 
Wtll be k foreign offli 
feral banquets.

MYSTERIOUS Dll

Man Believed to Hav 
and Body Throwi

South Bend, Wash 
face Stuart, former 
tive from Pacific co 
the Toketand Oyster 

- i toe best known and 
Ijiy^rested o)-ster men 
’* has been missing sino 

night, and fears are e 
that his body, lies at 1 

■ Wlliipa river.
Late last night dy 

Ployed in the hope th 
be brought to the sui 
chtapany has offered
information of the 
whereabouts.

■Whether Stewart h 
Play is undetermtae 
•Mjpears to be no reas
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